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ABSTRACT.
A lexander F orbes becam e the very first T ractarian  bishop when he was consecrated 
Bishop of B rechin in the  Scottish Episcopal C hurch in 1847. Consequently, he is an 
im portan t h istorical figure in the  history of the  nineteenth-century  C atholic revival 
and the Scottish Episcopal Church. Forbes was a leading exam ple to  many 
T ractarians and A nglo-Catholics in the Episcopal Church, and in the C hurch of 
England. H e also becam e well-known to  various Rom an C atholic C hurchm en in 
E urope through his work fo r C atholic reunion in the 1860's. As bishop and also 
incum bent of the  Episcopalian congregation in the  newly industrialized and
urban ized  D undee, Forbes developed a T ractarian  slum m inistry unique am ong 
A nglican bishops in  B ritain . It was the influence of the  O xford M ovem ent during 
the  early  1840's th a t d irected  F orbes' social com m itm ent tow ards the labouring 
poor, coupled w ith his inherited  Tory paternalism . The O xford M ovem ent also
im parted  to  Forbes a strong belief in the  im portance of dogm atic theology, which 
he believed to  be a rem edy for the  Church against the  religious doubt and 
secularism  of the  m id-V ictorian period. In 1857, the  T ractarian  dogm atics of his 
p rim ary  charge in itia ted  the  eucharistic controversy w ithin the Episcopal C hurch and 
divided E piscopalian H igh C hurchm en and T ractarians. In 1860, failure to  condem n 
F orbes at his heresy tria l perm itted  T ractarianism  to  continue to  be propagated
w ithin the  Episcopal C hurch. B etw een 1862 and 1864, Forbes' leadership in his own 
C hurch was broadened  by his cam paign to  re ta in  the native Scottish Com m union 
O ffice. By th is cam paign, Forbes opposed some of the m ajor elem ents of 
anglicization in  the  Episcopal C hurch, and reunited  T ractarians and northern  
Episcopal H igh C hurchm en in  defence of the  Office. But the eucharistic controversy 
and the th rea t to  the Scottish Com m union O ffice m ade Forbes uncertain  about the 
catholicity  of Anglicanism , and during the 1860's he seriously considered converting 
to  R om an C atholicism . The decree of papal infallibility in 1870 m eant the failure 
of Forbes' efforts for A nglican-Rom an C atholic reunion. H owever, this enabled him  
to  cast aside the  a ttractions of Rom an Catholicism  and revive his T ractarian
com m itm ent to  the  Anglican C hurch. But Forbes' entrenched beliefs w ere 
increasingly in  conflict w ith the  em erging dem ocratic society of the  1870's. 
H ow ever, by the  tim e of his death  in  1875 Forbes' place as a leader and exam ple 
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W hen A lexander Forbes was consecrated Bishop of Brechin in 1847 he was 
the first follow er of the O xford M ovem ent to  becom e a bishop. He had been a 
disciple of the  C atholic revival in the A nglican Church since its earliest years - 
during the  O xford  M ovem ent proper, when it held sway at O xford University 
betw een 1833 and 1845. H e was also, as the  first T ractarian  bishop, a pre-em inent 
em bodim ent of the  Catholic revival of the n ineteenth  century which saw in the 
A nglican episcopate a foundation for the authority  of the C hurch independent of 
the  state. A s the first bishop to  em erge from  the ranks of the  C atholic revival 
Forbes was regarded  as an exam ple and a leader to  many of its followers, both  in 
his own Scottish Episcopal C hurch, and the Church of England. T rac ta rian  
C hurchm en in England had to  wait until 1857 for a bishop of the ir own school, 
when W alter H am ilton was consecrated  Bishop of Salisbury. As the first T ractarian  
b ishop, Forbes therefo re  had a w idespread influence not only w ithin his own 
C hurch and in England, but also in  European Rom an C atholic circles through his 
work for Catholic reunion in the 1860's. Forbes was one of the few Anglican 
C hurchm en ever to  be tried  for heresy, so tha t his heresy tria l in 1860 provides a 
fundam ental insight into the effect of the  Catholic revival on the Episcopal Church. 
As a bishop of the  Scottish Episcopal Church, Forbes had to  have charge of a 
congregation in o rder to  have an income. His long and prom inent m inistry  in 
D undee during the  m id-V ictorian period put him  at the  heart of a city massively
changed by the  industrialization  and urbanization of Britain during the n ineteeth  
century . Forbes was therefo re  one of the few C hurchm en, virtually the only Scottish 
E piscopalian, and certainly the only Anglican bishop, exercising a slum m inistry. 
This placed him  at the  cutting edge of the urban and industrial changes to 
n ineteen th-century  Scottish society.
Yet for all his w idespread influence in his own day A lexander Forbes has 
been largely overlooked by historians. D uring the  n ineteenth  century he was the 
subject of a num ber of V ictorian m em orials, the  m ost extensive of which was that 
of D onald M ackey in 1888. [1] But none of these a ttem pted  m ore than a personal 
review  of his life, and while im portant as sources they are  inadequate as critical 
historical appraisals of Forbes. The only tw entieth-century biography of Forbes was 
by W illiam  Perry  in 1939. [2] But Perry  was writing in the 1930's, the decade in 
w hich the  centennial of the O xford M ovem ent (1933) was celebrated . It was a 
period  when the  A nglo-C atholic party  predom inated w ithin B ritish Anglicanism . 
Consequently, P erry  believed Forbes' influence upon the Scottish Episcopal C hurch 
to  be entirely  benign. A  high churchm an him self, Perry  was confident of the 
benefits of the  C atholic revival and believed tha t the T ractarians w ere the 
revivifying heirs of the High C hurchm en. This uncritical attitude to  the im pact of 
the  C atholic revival on the Episcopal Church is open to  question today. Perry 's 
work also reveals a lack of understanding for Forbes' opponents who he regarded  as 
obstructing the revival Forbes epitom ised. H e also failed to  appreciate  significant 
d ifferences betw een the T ractarians and High C hurchm en, asserting tha t the 
eigh teenth-century  nonjuring  Episcopalians and the ir successors w ere "T ractarians 
long before  the T racts for the  Tim es". [3] Forbes has ra ted  a passing m ention in 
some m ore general works of O xford M ovem ent or Scottish Church history, but the 
only o ther published historical works to  draw atten tion  to  him  have been two
recen t articles. N .G ibb Pennie stressed Forbes' isolation am ong the Scottish bishops 
in supporting T rac ta rian  teaching. [4] C hristopher K night's article on the anglicizing 
of the Scottish Episcopal C hurch m aintained tha t the divisions w ithin that Church 
w ere exacerbated  by Forbes who, K night im plied, was one of the  anglicizing 
influences. [5]
N ot only is the  historiography on Forbes m eagre, but so is tha t on the
O xford  M ovem ent in  Scotland and the Scottish Episcopal Church during the 
n ineteen th  century . M ost of the research  into the O xford M ovem ent in B ritain  has 
focused on the  C hurch of England. This was inevitable given that the C atholic
revival begun by the M ovem ent originated there  and, being the largest single 
C hristian  body in B ritain  during the n ineteen th  century, the  revival had its w idest 
ecclesiastical and social im pact in England. But outw ith the C hurch of England, 
Scotland was the  first country the C atholic revival m igrated to  and w here there  had 
been fo r cen turies an  Episcopalian [the less A nglo-centric title  for A nglicans' in 
Scotland] presence. Since the  sixteenth century that trad ition  had been m aintained 
w ithin the  C hurch of Scotland by royal governm ent. Following the overthrow al of 
the  S tuart Jam es V II and II in  1688, Episcopalians were mostly unable to  ab ju re  
th e ir oaths of allegiance to  the  Stuart m onarchy and becam e proscribed in Scotland 
as N onjurors. This contribu ted  to  the trium ph of Presbyterianism  in the  C hurch of 
Scotland, and the form ation  of a distinct Episcopal Church w ith a developing 
non juring  Eligh C hurch theology. W hat then happened when the C atholic revival 
in itia ted  by the  O xford  M ovem ent encountered  the Scottish Episcopal C hurch which, 
unlike the  C hurch of England, was, by the n ineteenth  century, m ore uniform ly High
C hurch in  its theology and outlook?
V irtually the  only historian  on the O xford M ovem ent in Scotland this century 
was W illiam  Perry , who w rote a small m onograph on the subject, and biographies 
of A lexander Forbes and of his b ro ther G eorge, an Episcopalian priest and scholar. 
[6 ] T he only m onograph since Perry 's was by M arion Lochhead, which includes a 
chapter on Forbes, but whose work inclines tow ard the hagiographical and 
anecdotal. [7] A side from  the articles already m entioned th ere  are  only two other 
published works on the O xford M ovem ent in Scotland. O ne is an essay published
by A. M aclean in 1984 which deals w ith the changes w rought by the C atholic revival
on E piscopalian worship during the  past two centuries. [8 ] T he o ther is an article 
by G avin W hite on Episcopalian reaction  to  early T ractarianism . [9] The Scottish 
Episcopal C hurch during the n ineteen th  century has also attracted  little recent 
historical research . In addition  to  the works cited  above there  are  only two articles 
from  the  1960's. [10]
Such a m eagre m odern  historiography dem onstrates the lack of research  into 
th e  n ineteen th-century  Scottish Episcopal Church com pared to  its larger Anglican
neighbour in England. To a large extent this is a consequence of that C hurch 's 
small size in Scotland. But perhaps its com parative neglect also owes som ething to  
h istorians' preferences. A  C hurch regarded by historians as largely upper class has
not a ttrac ted  the  a tten tion  of contem porary  historians of the  n ineteenth  century who 
have been generally o rien ted  tow ards working-class m ovem ents. But even a small, 
predom inantly  upper-class C hurch was influential in nineteenth-century  Scottish 
society and deserves m ore a tten tion  than  it has h itherto  received. Nor did the 
Episcopal C hurch 's aristocratic  and landed connections m ean it was w ithout 
allegiance am ong the lower orders, even the very lowest, as Forbes' m inistry 
indicates.
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H ow ever, while social factors are very im portant in ecclesiastical history, 
E .R .N orm an 's  caution about judging the Churches only by their social engagem ent 
needs to  be heeded. In the n ineteenth  century, the  social dim ension of Church 
w ork was, fo r m ost C hurchm en, only a consequence of what N orm an calls the ir 
"pursuit of e tern ity". [11] It would be an anachronistic d istortion to  focus on 
C hurch m inistry to  the  labouring poor in that century (or lack of it) w ithout 
understanding tha t it was a consequence of C hristian belief. In Forbes' case, this 
would be to  highlight his m inistry in the urban slums of D undee w ithout also 
giving p rio rity  to  the  m ajo r event of his ecclesiastical life - his being tried  for 
doctrinal e rro r. To understand nineteenth-century  C hurchm en, and Forbes especially, 
in the ir own term s, it is necessary to  understand the im portance they ascribed to  
doctrine and correc t belief.
T he m ost negative h istorical opinion on Bishop Forbes is tha t of A ndrew  
D rum m ond and Jam es Bulloch who consider his influence was confined to  the 
Episcopal C hurch, having "no m ore effect on the average Scot than  had Pusey, let 
us say, am ong English M ethodists". [12] The most laudatory opinion is th a t of 
Perry  who characterised  Forbes as "the Scottish Pusey". The first begs the question 
about just who constitu ted  "the average Scot", seeming to  exclude Episcopalians by 
defin ition . The second, by equating Forbes with Edw ard Pusey in England, has 
given him  far too  m uch prom inence w ithin the Scottish nation. The tru th  may lie, 
as so often , betw een the two extrem es. Forbes, as bishop and w orker am ong the 
labouring poor, was neither so unknown to  Scots as D rum m ond and Bulloch assert, 
no r so influential w ithin Scotland as Perry believed. But am ong T ractarians and 
A nglo-C atholics, F orbes was certainly increasingly influential throughout the 
n ineteen th  century  in both  the Episcopal Church and the Church of England, as 
one of the  m ost significant leaders of the Catholic revival.
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An explanation is necessary regarding term inology. The term  "high church" is 
used in two senses. W hen capitalised (High Church) it refers to  that group of 
C hurchm en, both  in the C hurch of England and the Scottish Episcopal Church, 
whose existence p redated  the O xford M ovem ent, and who continued as a distinct 
group both during and after it. These High C hurchm en held to  a C atholic theology 
deriving from  English theologians of the  seventeenth century, looked appreciatively
upon the English R eform ation , and regarded the Church of England and its 
parliam entary  establishm ent as exem plary. T here w ere, how ever, significant 
differences betw een H igh C hurchm en in England and Scotland, the la tter having a 
higher regard  for the  N onjurors of the late seventeenth and eighteenth centuries.
W here the  term  is used in the lower case (as in "high church" or "high") it is
inclusive of H igh C hurchm en proper, and also of T ractarians and Anglo-Catholics, 
th a t is, w hen all C atholic parties in e ither Church are  referred  to . A  distinction is
also m ade betw een the  earliest group in the  C atholic revival, and th e ir successors.
So "T ractarian" is used to  describe those directly influenced by the O xford
M ovem ent p roper (that is, the  M ovem ent centred  on O xford U niversity from  1833 
to  1845). T ractarians w ere m ore in terested  in developing C atholic doctrine and 
teaching than  in  liturgical ritualism . T heir younger successors, the "A nglo-Catholics", 
continued the revival after 1845 outside the university, in parishes and various
organisations, predom inantly  through the prom otion of C atholic ritual. To distinguish 
betw een these groups highlights the developm ent of the C atholic revival and 
m itigates any tendency to  regard  the Catholic-m inded in e ither C hurch as a
m onolithic or unified  party.
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The son of a successful lawyer usually has pleasant prospects, and when
A lexander Forbes was born  in 1817 his fa ther was close to  reaching the highest
stra ta  of the Scottish legal profession. John Hay Forbes was already a successful 
and w ell-connected advocate in Edinburgh, a city dom inated by its legal elite. His 
appointm ent in 1825 to  the  bench of the  C ourt of Session, the highest court in the
land, took him  to the  very top of this dom inant group in the city 's society. He
m arked  this in  the  usual way fo r established Edinburgh lawyers - by buying an 
estate , a t M edwyn in Peebleshire and took his legal title  from  his new lands. Lord 
M edw yn's aristocratic  upbringing and the prevailing values of the  urban  elite  taught 
him  th a t landed property  was still the  surest foundation for an influential family. 
T he E dinburgh legal elite  m ingled on equal term s w ith the landed gentry and 
aristocracy, so John Forbes' aspirations w ere not unusual for his profession. But his 
success in his profession was assisted by the fortune previously secured by his 
fa ther, Sir W illiam  Forbes.
T heir b ranch  of the Forbes' had been an old A berdeenshire fam ily whose 
fo rtunes had declined in the  m id eighteenth century. Sir W illiam 's grandfather had 
sold the  fam ily estate of M onymusk and his son had earned his living as an 
advocate. W illiam  Forbes' m other had m oved to  Edinburgh in 1753, after the  death
of h er husband, and apprenticed W illiam to the banking firm  of John Coutts. [1] 
H e was obviously suited to  the com m ercial world for in 1763 when another banking 
firm  was established, on the death of John Coutts, W illiam becam e one of the 
partners. The firm  of Forbes and Com pany rem ained a leading Edinburgh banking 
firm  and in 1838 becam e the U nion Bank. Sir W illiam Forbes had a strong 
attachm ent to  his adopted  city. H e was very active in city charities, including the 
C harity  W orkhouse [2]; was prom inent in the  rebuilding of the Royal High School, 
and was a m em ber of the Society of A ntiquaries. [3] H e cultivated the literary  
society of Edinburgh and was a frequent visitor to  London, "being partia l to  its 
society". [4]
Sir W illiam  Forbes' rise to  prosperity  enabled him  to  restore  the  fam ily to 
the  status of landed gentry, through his purchase of the  old fam ily estate of 
Pitsligo. This had previously belonged to  the  family of his m aternal grandm other 
whose sister had m arried  A lexander, fourth  Lord of Pitsligo. A  Jacobite, P itsligo's 
estates had been confiscated after the failure of the  rising of 1715 when he  had
com e out for the  C hevalier, Jam es Stuart. A fter some years of exile in F rance, 
w here he m ain tained  his Episcopalianism  at the  Rom an C atholic court of the
C hevalier, Pitsligo eventually re tu rned  to  Scotland only to  jo in  the Jacobite 's rising 
of 1745 as a cavalry com m ander in Prince Charles Edw ard S tuart's arm y. Following 
the  defeat a t Culloden he rem ained hidden in his native A berdeenshire and ended 
his days living incognito in his son's house. [5] A fter the death  of Pitsligo's son,
W illiam  succeeded to  the baronetcy. W illiam expressed his a ttachm ent to  his
Jacobite ancestor and to  the revival of his fam ily's wealth and position when he 
purchased the arm s and title  of the old Jacobite baron, becom ing Sir W illiam  
Forbes of Pitsligo, baronet. The estate and arm igerous title  also secured his position 
am ong the  old landed aristocracy of Scotland. As the late n ineteenth-century
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biographer, Thom as Thom son, observed, W illiam Forbes was "a link betw een the 
old Scottish aristocratic  fam ilies, to  which he belonged by b irth , and the rising 
com m ercial opulence with which he was connected by profession". [6]
Sir W illiam  F orbes's second son, John Hay Forbes, was born  in 1776. He
en tered  the legal profession and by 1806 was the Sheriff-D epute of the  county of
P erth . [7] A s a Tory  judge of the  C ourt of Session, Lord Medwyn earned  the
respect of the  W hig, H enry C ockbum , with whom he shared the bench. C ockburn
rem em bered  John Forbes as:
m ore of a m onk in m atters of religion or politics than any m an I know, is an 
excellent, judicious, hum ane, practical judge, with great integrity, and a deep 
sense of official duty. Though pious, and acquainted, by long adm inistration of 
the affairs of both  the  innocent and the guilty poor, with the  feelings of the 
lower orders when in distress, he agrees with m e the uselessness, if not the 
hurtfulness, of the  judge preaching to  every prisoner who is undergoing 
sentence. [8 ]
As a judge M edwyn was one of the  m ajority  on the bench of the C ourt of 
Session w hich decided in the A uchterarder Case in 1838 that the C hurch of 
Scotland 's V eto A ct of 1834 was illegal. [9] By upholding the rights of patrons to  
p resen t candidates to  the  livings of the Church of Scotland and rejec ting  the rights 
of . local congregations to  veto presentees, this decision contribu ted
directly  to  the  D isruption of the  Church of Scotland in 1843. But M edwyn's legal 
opinions did not always favour established privilege. In the tria l of some cotton 
spinners in January 1838, C ockbum  observed that Medwyn gave judicial lectures 
about the  crim inality  of "com pelling trade-unionism  by violence while acknowledging 
the  jud icial innocence of m ere com bination." [1 0 ]
W illiam  Forbes' had firm  connections with the Tory governm ent. H e was 
consulted over finance and declined a num ber of invitations to  stand for Parliam ent.
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[11] As Scotland was governed by the Tories of the landed classes until the  Reform  
A ct of 1832 his banking interests would have steered him  tow ards the ruling 
in terest, even if his fam ily background had not. W illiam Forbes' influence with the 
ruling T ories no doubt assisted the appointm ent of his son John to  the  C ourt of 
Session. As C ockburn relates in his M em orials, such an appointm ent would only 
have gone, in the  years before 1832, to  som eone disposed tow ard the Tory interest. 
H is decision in the  A uch terarder case to  find in favour of the  rights of patronage 
shows M edwyn strongly sym pathetic to  the in terest of the  landed classes which was 
the basis of Tory pow er and influence.
T he city A lexander was born  into was just coming to  the  end of its cultural 
golden age in  the  years of the Scottish enlightenm ent. European figures such as 
D avid H um e, A dam  Sm ith, R obert A dam  and W illiam  Robertson w ere already dead. 
D ugald Stew art, professor of m oral philosophy at Edinburgh U niversity, and the last 
leader of these eighteenth-century  lite ra ti, would die in 1828. But the m ost lasting 
legacy of the classical culture of eighteenth-century Edinburgh was the  building of 
the  new  tow n after 1767. For the  rem ainder of the  eighteenth century the m iddle 
and upper classes m igrated  wholesale to  this part of the  city with its w ide, straight 
streets, G eorgian  crescents and houses of classical facades. They left to  the  lower 
o rders the  wynds and tenem ents of the  old town. But the break betw een the  two 
was never com plete, fo r such necessary institutions as the law courts, council 
cham bers and the  Royal High School rem ained in the old town. A t A lexander's 
b irth  the  Forbes' lived in  York Place in the new town and a few years later 
m oved to  17 A inslie P lace, one of the m ore fashionable crescents in the  west end. 
E dinburgh gave som e indications of being a city moving confidently into the 
n ineteen th  century , despite the econom ic recession in B ritain  following the end of 
the  N apoleonic wars in 1815. The U nion Canal betw een Edinburgh and Glasgow
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was begun in 1818 and opened in 1822. [12] The num ber of stagecoaches to
L ondon rose to  fourteen  a week by 1820. [13] M ore indicative of the  industrialized 
society to  com e was the start in 1821 of a steam -packet service betw een London 
and L eith ; the  fo rm ation  in 1819 of joint-stock com pany to  supply
w ater to  E dinburgh. [14] In 1822 the m ain thoroughfare of Princes S treet was 
gas-lit. [15]
T he end of the  N apoleonic wars also drew  to a close a period of sweeping
change fo r the  society of the city. Previously the social orders had interm ingled in
the  old tow n, com peting for the cen tre  of the street to  avoid the dung or the
cham ber po t throw n from  an upper window in a m anner hardly d ifferent from  their
m edieval predecessors. The lower m iddle orders and the nobility even shared
d ifferen t floors of the sam e tenem ent. The building of the  new town not only
expressed the  g reater confidence of the m iddle orders, who w ere to  be the most
successful class in  the  n ineteen th  century, but also the hardening of n ineteen th
century  society in to  separate  econom ic and social classes with increasingly d ifferent
values and  aspirations. H enry C ockbum  captures this feeling of change:
T he m ore im m ediate changes in Edinburgh proceeded chiefly from  the growth 
of the  city .*  The single circum stance of the increase of population, and its 
consequent overflowing from  the old town to the new, im plied a general 
a lte ra tion  of our habits. It altered the style of living, ob literated  local 
arrangem ents, and destroyed a thousand associations, which nothing but the  still 
p reserved nam es of houses and of places is left to  recal[sic]. It was the rise 
of the  new tow n tha t obliterated  our old peculiarities with the greatest rapidity  
and effect. [16]
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* T he population  of Edinburgh grew from  approxim ately 36,000 in 1755 (exclusive 
of the  parish  of St. C uthbert's  and of Leith) to  59,000 in the 1831 census. 
[T .C .Sm out, A  H isto ry  o f  the Sco ttish  People 1560-1830, (1972), 343.]
A lexander Penrose Forbes was born into this changing city on 6  June 1817. 
[17] H e was the second son of the family and had th ree brothers and seven sisters, 
although a b ro ther and th ree  sisters died in childhood. [18] His m other Louisa, the 
daughter of Sir A lexander Cum m ing-G ordon of A ltyre, in M orayshire, had m arried  
John F orbes in 1802. The C um m ing-G ordon s‘ hered itary  barony went back to  the 
fifteen th  century  and A lexander was given the nam e Penrose after an old family
nam e on his m o ther's  side. They rem ained influential enough in the n ineteenth
century  fo r his m other's  fa ther and eldest b ro ther to  be Tory m em bers of 
Parliam ent, fo r Inverness and Elgin respectively. [19]
A lexander was baptised one m onth later on 9 July at St. Paul's Chapel in
Y ork P lace w here his paren ts were m em bers of the  congregation. [20] This chapel
began to  be built in 1815 and its congregation finally m oved into it from  the
Cow gate C hapel in 1818. [21] St. John's, in the west end of Princes S treet, w here 
M edw yn's o lder b ro ther W illiam  was a respected m em ber of the  congregation, was 
also bu ilt at the  same tim e. [22] The erection  of such prom inent buildings
illustrated  a new confidence in the  Episcopalians of Edinburgh, as C ockburn 
com m ents:
O ur episcopalians used to  be so few tha t the ir two principal congregations
m et, the  one in a hum ble place at the west end of Rose S treet, the  o ther in
a chapel w hich, though handsom e and spacious when got at, was buried  in an
inaccessible close on the south side of the Cannongate. Indeed it was only
w ithin a few years before  this sect had got some of the  legal vexations which
had clouded it rem oved. They now raised the ir heads; and growing in
num bers, and in  aristocracy, erected  the ir new chapels at the  west end of 
P rinces S treet, and at the east end of York Place. [23]
As well as these two increasingly prosperous and respected congregations th ere  was
also a sm all, form er-nonjuring  congregation, which m et in C arrubber's Close on the
north  side of the  High S treet.
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A lexander was brought up a devout m em ber of the Scottish Episcopal Church,
deriving his devotion to  Episcopalianism  from  his fa ther and grandfather, who were
both  leading figures in the Episcopal Church in the ir generation. His grandfather
com bined his m em bership of a Episcopalian congregation which conform ed to  the
reigning H anoverians with an attachm ent to  the form er Stuart dynasty. In 1793 he
undertook  a belated  grand tou r of E urope for the sake of his w ife's health . W hile
in R om e he spent tim e with a friend of C ardinal H enry Stuart ( the younger bro ther
of P rince C harles Edw ard Stuart, who since the la tte r 's  death  in 1788 was the
S tuart claim ant to  the  B ritish th rone. Forbes w rote in his journal, "it is im possible
fo r m e, no r indeed do I wish, to  divest myself of a partiality , for the C ount of
A lbany [C ardinal H enry Stuart] & his ill-fated house". [24] Forbes availed him self
of the  chance of seeing the cardinal him self by going to  St. P e te r 's  basilica to
observe him  saying mass, but was too em barassed to  accept an invitation to  be
in troduced  as he was uncertain  how to  address the royal cardinal. His dilem m a as
reco rded  in  his journal reveals both his disposition to  be generous tow ards the
card inal's  royal lineage and his Scottish nationalism . H e considered to  address him
as "his em inence" would be:
short of what I considered him  to  be entitled to  as the G randson of King 
Jam es the  Second. Royal H ighness, which, in politeness & courtesy at least, I 
should have thought due to  him ; as his Father had been recognised as king by 
the  Pope, & by Louis the F ourteen th ; would have done well enough when his 
E lder B ro ther was alive; but which he would probably have considered too 
little  now  tha t he had assumed the title  & style of H enry the n in e th . ..a n d  to  
have called him  H is  M ajesty, I could not think altogether proper on my part 
who owed allegiance to  the reigning Fam ily of B rita in ...thus [I] lost the only 
opportun ity  I shall probably ever have of being in the  Com pany of the  last
m ale descendant of our A ntient Scottish kings for whom I do not conceal my 
having a strong & partia l veneration. [25]
H e la ter reg re tted  his decision as the  cardinal m ight have been able to  tell him
som ething of his "near relation" the Jacobite Lord A lexander of Pitsligo. [26]
R om antic affections for his fam ily 's Jacobite past may also have been the reason
for M edwyn later editing Lord Pitsligo's book, com plete with a very sym pathetic
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biography as its in troduction. [27]
These thoughts of Sir W illiam Forbes would have surprised the good burghers 
of E dinburgh for whom he was a solid m em ber of the establishm ent of the city 
w ith its secure allegiance, at least since 1746, to  the  H anoverians. But such 
thoughts would have been far less surprising to  Forbes' fellow Episcopalians who, 
fo r m ost of the  eighteenth century, were identified and periodically persecuted for
th e ir Jacobite  loyalty to  the defeated and exiled house of Stuart. W illiam  Forbes' 
sym pathy tow ards the Jacobite cause however, contrasts with his practical decision 
to  accept the  H anoverian  dynasty. This contrast typifies an issue am ong Scottish 
E piscopalians tha t was responsible for the ir divisions in the eighteenth century, 
divisions th a t continued, despite form al union, into the n ineteenth  century.
Episcopalians w ere prim arily  m otivated by Jacobitism  from  1689 until at least 
un til 1715. [28] Yet while the m ajority  of Episcopalians were unable to  take the 
oaths to  W illiam  and M ary in 1689, there  were a num ber who w ere willing to  
conform  and these form ed an increasingly separate and isolated group in the course 
of the  eigh teenth  century. These conform ists were always a m inority and never
included any of the Scottish bishops. Initially after 1689 they w ere penalised by
those zealous for presbytry but were gradually able to take advantage of the lenient 
a ttitu d e  of the m onarchs. In 1712 an A ct of Parliam ent gave legal to lera tion  to
those Episcopal m inisters who would take the oaths to  Q ueen A nne and pray  for
her and the  Princess Sophia of H anover by nam e in public worship. [29] F rom
1712 th erefo re  this conform ist group of Episcopalians "qualified" for to leration . 
A fter the  1715 Jacobite rising, as the  fever of the rebellion died down and they 
began to  enjoy the  fru its of tolerance, this group grew less political and becam e
increasingly anglicized, m ore especially after the  penal acts of 1719. This led to
several Episcopal congregations appointing clergy who were willing to  take the oaths 
to  the  H anoverians and thus to  qualify for toleration. As all the Scottish bishops 
w ere non ju ring  s these conform ing congregations w ere supplied by clergy ordained in 
England or th e  C hurch of Ireland. Anglicization of the  qualified clergy increased 
afte r the  1745 rebellion  when the penal acts decreed that only Episcopal m inisters 
ordained  in England and Ireland could be recognised in law. As only five nonjuring 
clergy qualified  at tha t tim e, and two of these later repented  of th e ir action, 
obviously the  source of Scottish clergym en for the qualified congregations had run
dry. [30] This anglicization was fu rther accentuated by the arrival into the south of
Scotland of English im m igrants who em ployed the English Book o f  Com m on Prayer 
fo r w orship. T hroughout the eighteenth century Episcopalians in the south of
Scotland becam e increasingly anglicized and cut-off from  their nonjuring brethren . 
T his led to  a d isparity  of outlook which rem ained and intensified through the last 
half of the  eighteenth  century.
F o r the  nonjuring  m ajority , it was because of the binding nature  of the ir 
oath  of allegiance to  the Stuarts that they lost the  battle  for a legally established 
episcopacy in 1688-89. In 1705 the bishops agreed to  continue the episcopal 
succession and consecrate bishops w ithout title  or jurisdiction to  a diocese but only 
as m em bers of the  "episcopal college", so as not to  infringe upon the right of the ir 
acknow ledged sovereign to  nom inate to  dioceses. [31] In all m atters, including
in ternal church governm ent, the  bishops in 1705 considered them selves answ erable to 
th e ir  sovereign.
H ow ever, the  Jacobite allegiance of the Episcopal Church becam e increasingly 
conditional in the  period  after 1715. It is not that they stopped being Jacobite but 
th a t gradually, a t least fo r the bishops, their identity as Episcopalians was m ore
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and m ore  established upon uniquely theological foundations. So when Jacobitism  at 
last ceased to  be any sort of viable option after 1788, Scottish Episcopalianism  
continued  as a C hurch because its identity had been gradually founded on 
distinctive theological and liturgical principles.
T he influence of the Chevalier (the Stuart claim ant to  the British th rone) 
w ith the  bishops began to  weaken after 1720 and gradually episcopal
independence began to  be asserted. This process can be seen particularly  in the 
m iddle of th e  century , and was associated with Bishops Jam es G adderar and 
Thom as R attray  and th e ir support for diocesan episcopacy and the Scottish liturgy. 
G adderar and R attray  both  had sim ilar and firm  views, desiring the re-establishm ent 
of a diocesan episcopacy and the use of the Scottish liturgy based on the Scottish 
p rayer book of 1637. In  th e ir struggle for these principles they w ere prepared  to  
consider opposing the  continuation of the royal prerogative in the  Scottish Episcopal 
C hurch. But p rio r to  the  1740's they w ere resisted in this desire by the m ajority  of 
the  o ther bishops. These la tter bishops w ere known as the "college party" and they 
w anted the  C hurch to  be governed non-territorially  by a college of bishops 
nom inated  by th e ir king.
B oth G adderar and R attray  lived for a tim e in London and had extensive 
contact w ith the  English N onjurors while there. [32] English N onjurors had m ore 
leisure and  freedom  to  pursue scholarship than was possible to  those in Scotland 
and contact w ith this scholarship south of the border influenced these two Scottish 
bishops. Largely through an in terest and regard for the  authority  of the early 
C hurch th e  N onjurors in England form ulated high theologies of the  spiritual 
independence of the  C hurch from  the state. They believed this independence was 
enshrined and preserved in the apostolic succession of the episcopate and needed to
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be expressed through a richer, m ore catholic liturgy than the contem porary English 
Book o f  C om m on Prayer. [33] It is not surprising that these two Scots, given their 
years of contact with the English N onjurors, should be protagonists for those things 
in th e ir  own C hurch which represented the theology they had com e to value in the 
south, even if these things w ere m oribund, like the Scottish liturgy, or antagonistic 
to  th e ir  Jacobitism , like the ir claim to diocesan episcopacy against the wishes of 
the  C hevalier. G adderar for exam ple, republished and annotated  some hundred 
copies of the  Scottish Com m union O ffice of 1637 for use in his diocese. This 
anno ta ted  version was in tu rn  fu rther published w ithout his knowledge and becam e 
extrem ely  popular. [34] John Dowden in his study of the Scottish Com m union 
O ffice considered tha t it was the Scottish liturgy "of the fam ily type" of G adderar's  
th a t form ed the basis of the m ost w idespread use in the Episcopal C hurch during 
the  e igh teenth  century. [35] R attray  also did a great deal to  prom ote the  Scottish 
liturgy. John D ow den, the  Episcopalian liturgist, claim ed tha t R attray  was in fact 
prim arily  responsible for the m ost characteristic features of the  Scottish Com m union 
O ffice  in its m ost authoritative form  of 1764. [36] It was this liturgy tha t was to 
becom e a m ajo r source of controversy and division w ithin the Episcopal Church 
during the  n ineteen th  century, climaxing during the episcopate of A lexander Forbes.
T he m ajo r area of conflict betw een the two groups of nonjuring Episcopalians 
in  th e  eigh teenth  century, however^ was the re-establishm ent of diocesan episcopacy. 
In  M ay 1727 the  Edinburgh clergy m et and elected Bishop M illar - a "college" 
bishop - specifically as the ir diocesan. H e was acknowledged by G adderar and one 
o ther bishop bu t by none of the  rest. In the same year R attray  was chosen as 
Bishop of B rechin, another diocesan election. The theological claim  of G adderar 
and R attray  fo r diocesan episcopacy was gradually growing in popularity  am ong 
E piscopal clergy and laity until it was driving the bishops into two camps.
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As if action was not enough Rattray also upheld in his writings the cause of 
diocesan episcopacy and the spiritual independence of the Church. In 1728 he w rote 
A n  E ssay on the N a ture o f  the C hurch  which was essentially an argum ent for an 
independen t, au thorita tive episcopate drawn from  the authority  of the C hurch 
Fathers. H e was applying the theological lessons learnt from  the English N onjurors. 
A m ong the  claim s he m ade in that essay for the episcopate are  for m onarchical, 
d iocesan bishops as of the esse of the Church. [37] The com m union betw een the 
bishops and  the diocese or "particular Church" constituted the unity of the  Church. 
[38] E ach  diocesan bishop was independent because he has no higher "Principle of 
U nity" above him , being him self im m ediately subordinate to  C hrist. [39] Only 
C hrist m ay judge a bishop. [40] F rom  an argum ent that the  C atholic or universal 
C hurch was com prised of bishops who ratify  one another's  deeds [41] R attray  drew 
th e  conclusions th a t - first, the consent of all bishops in one province was needed 
fo r a canon law [42]; tha t only a diocesan bishop can have the au thority  of 
oversight to  govern at a provincial level [43]; and that a national C hurch w ithout 
dioceses was thus contrary  not only to  the original purpose of episcopacy but also 
to  the  "design of G od". [44]
W hile clearly w ritten  prim arily to  oppose theologically the "college party" 
am ong the  bishops, it is also obvious that the  nature of the Church for R attray  had 
little  or no place for the  royal suprem acy. Having asserted the independence of the  
C hurch R attray  went on to  question the need for royal authority  w ithin it. H e 
believed th a t the old form  of episcopal election by royal nom ination "cannot take 
p lace in our present circum stances, when the Church must act upon her own 
orig inal and inheren t rights. " [45] F irst of these inherent rights was the
appoin tm ent of her own governors, the bishops. Not content w ith this dismissal of 
the  royal suprem acy R attray  went on to  m ake the claim  tha t the only reason for
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the  C hurch 's submission to  civil authority  previously was its recognition of the 
tem poral advantages the la tter could bestow; but when that civil p rotection  fails the 
C hurch is bound to  assert inherent rights again for her own survival in difficult 
tim es. [46] T here  could hardly be a m ore assertive theology of episcopacy as an 
inheren t spiritual authority  of the  Church, while the royal authority  was reduced to 
a m atte r of convenience in good tim es and an irrelevancy in bad.
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By the  late 1720's the influence within Scottish Episcopacy lay increasingly 
w ith m en of the m ind of R attray and G addderar to  the detrim ent of those
upholding the  prerogatives of the  "king over the w ater". H ow ever, both parties 
w ere augm enting the ir num bers by new consecrations. The beginning of the end of 
th is ru p tu re  am ong the  bishops, and another step towards victory for the diocesan
ideal cam e with an agreem ent of the two sides in 1731 which produced a concordat
subscribed to  by all the  bishops. They agreed to  the following articles:
1. T hat we shall only m ake use of the  Scottish or English Liturgy in the 
public divine service, nor shall we disturb the peace of the C hurch by
introducing into the  public worship any of the ancient Usages*, concerning 
w hich there  has been lately a difference among us; and tha t we shall censure 
any of our clergy who act otherwise.
2. T hat hereafter no m an shall be consecrated a Bishop of this Church w ithout 
the  consent and approval of the  m ajority  of the other Bishops.
3. T hat upon the dem ise or rem oval elsewhere of a Bishop of any district, the 
presbyters thereo f shall neither elect, nor entrust to, another Bishop, w ithout a 
m andate  from  the  Prim us, by consent of the o ther Bishops.
4. T hat the Bishops of this Church shall, by a m ajority  of voices, choose the ir 
Prim us, for convocating and presiding only, and tha t no Bishop shall claim  
juns d iction  w ithout the  bounds of his own district.
D istric ts corresponding to  the form er dioceses were then allocated to  all the  bishops
w ith the  rid er tha t "by the aforesaid divisions of districts we do not p re tend  to
claim  any legal title  to  dioceses". [47]
* T hese w ere principally the mixing of water with the wine at the eucharist; prayer 
fo r th e  dead; the  epiclesis or invocation of the Holy Spirit over the eucharistie 
e lem ents; the  prayer of oblation.
This of course was a com prom ise. It did not end the tension com pletely. Nor
did the  diocesan party  get all they wanted. Dioceses were claim ed only under the
provisional descrip tion of "districts" with no legal title , and the agreem ent was still
sent to  the  C hevalier. But it was sent as som ething already decided and its
provisions m ade no m ention of his prerogative. The bishops w ere now diocesans in
all bu t nam e. T he diocesan party  grew in influence in the bishops' m eetings that
follow ed. G adderar died in February  1733 but his vision continued under R attray 's
leadersh ip  and he becam e prim us, or senior bishop, in 1739. A lthough he died
shortly before  the  Episcopal Synod of 1743 which saw the trium ph of the diocesan
party 's  principles, R attray  had in fact already drawn up the first ten  canons which,
in add ition  to  those of 1731, were then ratified. [48] These increased the
alm ost-diocesan au thority  of the  bishop. No priest, for exam ple, could m ove from
his d istric t w ithout dismissal of his bishop. The canons affirm ed the  use of the
Scottish liturgy as well as the  English, with a strong recom m endation for the
fo rm er. [49] O ne of the  canons also encouraged that atten tion  to  the  authority  of
th e  early  C hurch which had been so form ative for the English N on-jurors. The
clergy w ere encouraged not only to  study scripture but also "the Fathers of the
apostolical and two next succeeding ages a n d ...to  instruct the ir people in the truly
C atholic princip les of that pure and prim itive Church". [50] This was a
recom m endation  which could only bolster support for the authority  of the  early
C hurch am ong Scottish Episcopalian clergy. In the ir o ther ideals the  diocesan party
gained a victory over the old seventeenth-century theology of royal suprem acy,
passive obedience and non-resistance represented  by the college party  and the
V W
tru stees of the  C hevalier. M ore im portantly for f u tu r e  of the nonjuring C hurch they 
had, w hether they fully realised it or not, fundam entally weakened the theological 
basis of Jacobitism .
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Perhaps the bishops did realise this to some extent, which may account for 
th e ir lack of support for the 1745 rebellion. Only two Episcopal clergy actually 
follow ed the P rince 's  arm y and both were tried  and executed. [51] A  future bishop, 
R obert Forbes, had certainly intended to  do so but had been apprehended on the 
way. [52] But there  appears to  be no record  of the bishops giving overt support to 
th e  Jacobite  arm y or to  the  Prince, whereas in 1715 the Episcopalians, including 
the  bishops, had supported tha t uprising as a Church. [53] In 1745 they had an 
even b e tte r opportunity  to  offer the  same support. The P rince 's arm y this tim e had 
d efeated  its first opponents and entered  Edinburgh. The outlook was certainly m ore 
hopeful than  a t the  tim e of the  Episcopalian loyal address in 1715 when the 
Jacobite  arm y was already in re trea t. Perhaps it was the ir reduced fortunes that 
p roduced  the  lack of response in 1745. C ertainly since 1715 the Episcopal clergy 
w ere m uch dim inished in num bers. It has been estim ated tha t there  w ere no m ore 
than  a hundred  and th irty  priests in com m union with the Scottish bishops at this 
tim e. [54] T he long years of persecution and uncertain ty  had taken a toll and 
probably  engendered a sp irit of caution into the reduced body of the  faithful. Yet 
if ever th e re  was hope for the ir long allegiance to  the  Stuarts it was surely in 
those days in Edinburgh after the Jacobite victory at Prestonpans, when others w ere 
no t afra id , or considered it expedient, to  wave a white cockade.
A fte r the  45's spirit had been defeated and savagely repressed the  theological 
and liturgical values of G adderar and R attray continued dom inant w ithin the 
E piscopal C hurch. The independence and power of the bishops had already been 
established in the  Episcopal Synod of 1743. The Scottish L iturgy had also been 
rep rin ted  in 1743 and was used in those congregations which did not follow the 
English book/ so that by 1764 an edition of the Scottish Com m union O ffice could 
be published which becam e the recognised standard of this m uch varied liturgy.
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[55] By 1764, according to  Dowden, the Scottish Com m union O ffice was "rapidly 
and generally accepted throughout the whole Church". [56]
T he 1740's w ere therefo re  a pivotal decade in the em erging theology of the
Scottish Episcopal Church. Prior to  this most of the bishops had supported the old
theological-political of the seventeenth century, com prising the royal
suprem acy over the C hurch based on the divine right of kings, passive obedience
and  non-resistance. It was a theological and political m atrix  which had kept
E piscopalians conscientiously obedient to  their oaths to  Jam es V II in 1689.
H ow ever, by 1743 some of the bishops were beginning to  com e to grips with the
im plications of a C hurch which was disestablished, periodically persecuted for its
Jacobitism  and, at tim es, for its episcopacy; and whose royal m aster was not only
physically and religiously distant from  its life, but after 1745 looked increasingly
unlikely to  be restored . Especially under the influence of G adderar and R attray  the
inheren t sp iritual life and authority  of the  Episcopalians as a C hurch (indeed, to
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them  still the C hurch of Scotland) was being argued for. =u-gued for a t tim es, as in 
R attray 's  trea tise  on the Church, in ways that could only raise doubts about the  old 
m onarchical theology. W hen the college party  bishops argued and fought against the 
theology of these m en they did so authentically representing that old seventeenth 
cen tury  understanding of the Church. But the  fu tu re  belonged to  the  theology of 
the  diocesan party . It was not tha t the eighteenth-century nonjuring Episcopalians 
ceased to  be Jacobite. A fter all, it was only when Prince C harles died leaving a 
to ta lly  unacceptable successor (a R om an C atholic cardinal) tha t they form ally 
renounced  the ir allegiance to  the  Stuarts, and not before. But the theological basis 
of such allegiance was underm ined in the 1740's. In its place cam e a viable 
trad itio n  - of the inherent spiritual independence of the  Church as represen ted  in 
d iocesan episcopacy, liturgical worship, and the authority  of the  early Church. This
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new theological basis for the  nonjuring Episcopalians was increasingly consciously 
held  in th e  later eighteenth  century and m ade it possible for them  to continue as a 
C hurch after 1788 when Jacobitism  and the Stuarts were at last renounced and the 
auld song was ended.
A fte r the  form al declaration  of allegiance to  the H anoverian dynasty in  1788, 
signified in  a loyal address and the inclusion of the new sovereign and his fam ily 
in  public prayer [57], the  Episcopal Church was eventually granted legal recognition 
and  to le ra tion  in  1792. [58] The m ost urgent rem aining business for the  Church 
was th e  reun ion  of the  qualified congregations with those (form erly nonjuring) 
giving allegiance to  the  Scottish bishops. Q ualified congregations had been separated  
since 1715, during which tim e a num ber of new ones had been established, 
particu larly  in the south of Scotland. These had known neither the  au thority  of the 
Scottish bishops nor the Scottish Com m union Office. But the  poor Scottish Episcopal 
C hurch  was not well equipped to  propose such a union w ith qualified congregations 
w hich had  grown respectable and prosperous during a century of to lera tion  and 
w hich looked south to  the Church of England for legitimacy. By 1792 the Episcopal 
C hurch  was a tiny successor to  the Episcopalians of 1689, and the Scottish bishops 
w ere m ostly elderly, the  exception being John Skinner of A berdeen. As bishop of 
the  m ost Episcopally-populous diocese he was the leading influence w orking for 
union. In  1800 he w rote a revealing le tter answering a query about the state of 
th e  Episcopal C hurch. Skinner thought there  w ere about eleven thousand adult 
m em bers of the Church who regularly attended its services, and about four 
thousand  in the  qualified congregations. These two parties of Episcopalians w ere 
found prim arily  in Edinburgh, A berdeenshire, the  M earns and Angus, but there  
w ere o ther scattered  congregations in M oray and Ross, and the  highlands of Perth  
and A rgyllshire. T here  w ere six bishops and fifty m inisters whose stipends cam e
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from  pew -rents and collections at services. Skinner num bered the qualified clergy at 
tw enty th ree , supported in the sam e way as the clergy of the Episcopal Church,
but these w ere usually engaged for a stipulated tim e "having no superior A uthority  
by which they are  collated or tyed[sic] to  the ir several Charges". [59]
As prim us since 1788 Skinner was in a good position to  be reasonably 
accurate  in his estim ates. C ontrary  to  one estim ate tha t the  num bers of qualified 
and fo rm er nonjuring  Episcopalians w ere approxim ately equal, Skinner considered 
the  la tte r to  be just over tw ice the num ber of the form er. [60] As his estim ate
was only th a t of adults, the  d ifference may have been even greater as the poorer 
no rth , w here the  qualified Episcopalians w ere few er, had larger fam ilies than  the 
richer south. In Bishop M acfarlane at Inverness, responsible fo r the  diocese of 
M oray and Ross, including Argyll and the  Isles, the form erly nonjuring Church 
possessed its only G aelic speaker am ong the bishops. W ith his dedication to 
E piscopalian union Skinner did not specify which group was stronger in which 
locality, but presum ably the qualified congregations were stronger in Edinburgh and 
the  old non ju ro rs in A berdeen , Angus and the M earns. The o ther qualified 
congregations w ere all in the  south and eastern lowlands. T here w ere small 
congregations of Scottish Episcopalians in  the  highlands but, by that tim e they were 
very few. The C hurch was poor, w ith only a single endowed congregation. A ll the
bishops needed to  have congregational charges in order to  draw an incom e. Skinner
was hopeful of acquiring a governm ent subsidy to  alleviate this poverty and this 
m ade union  all the  m ore necessary as the  m ost wealthy and politically influential 
Episcopalians, m en like W illiam  Forbes, w ere necessarily m em bers of qualified 
congegations.
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T he division betw een qualified and form er nonjuring congregations was 
exacerbated  by other d ifferences of theology and geography. The north  held firm ly 
to  the principles of the nonjuring eighteenth century. The south was m ore open to 
influences from  England, strengthened by the presence of English clergy. The 
no rthern  trad itio n  of an independent diocesan episcopate based on a theology which 
exalted the  pow er and status of the episcopate had resulted in alm ost unilateral
contro l of the  C hurch by the bishops. These alone could m eet in synod and m ake
the canons by w hich the life of the Church was regulated and organised. This
contro l was suited to  a small Church subject to  periodic har asm ent during the
eigh teenth  century. In the  n ineteen th  however it would becom e increasingly ill-suited 
to  a growing C hurch and would lead to  tensions over the  involvem ent in church 
governm ent the  clergy and later the laity. However the unchecked pow er of 
the  bishop in  the  early  n ineteen th  century did assist Bishop Skinner's efforts for
union w ith the qualified chapels.
Sir W illiam  Forbes was a m ajo r influence supporting the  plans of Bishop
Skinner for union. H e was well qualified to  do so for he had d irect, personal links
w ith bo th  groups of Episcopalians. A  prom inent m an in the city, if Forbes was to  
p ractice  his Episcopalianism  openly he had no choice o ther than  to  becom e a
m em ber of a qualified congregation. Forbes evidently did not in principle frown 
upon the nonjuring  Episcopalians, as he was a financial supporter of Bishop
A lexander Jolly of M oray. [61] Sir W illiam  Forbes put his sym pathy for both
Episcopal groups into action when he fully supported Skinner's moves for the ir
union. In  1803 the fo rm er nonjuring and the qualified congregations of P eterhead
united . Forbes visited the m inister of the  form er qualified congregation and asked if 
he m ight take  w ith him  to  Edinburgh the w ritten argum ents the m inister had used 
to  convince his congregation of the  m ove. [62] Forbes also dissuaded Bishop
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Skinner from  affixing a pream ble to  the English Thirty Nine A rticles of Religion 
refuting the  Calvinism of some A rticles which Skinner felt was necessary to make 
subscription to  the A rticles acceptable to  the Scottish clergy. [63] A t a convocation 
of bishops and clergy called by Skinner on 24 O ctober 1804, the A rticles of 
Religion w ere subscribed to , as the 1792 R epeal Act and any hope of union had 
requ ired . Sir W illiam 's Cowgate congregation was one of the first to  unite  w ith the 
Scottish Episcopal C hurch, although they continued to  use the English Book o f
C om m on P rayer. [64]
A fter Sir W illiam 's death  his sons continued his devotion to  the Episcopal
C hurch, Lord  M edwyn especially being a supporter of the  old nonjuring trad ition
exem plified in  its bishops and the Scottish Com m union O ffice. W hen he was in 
P erth  as Sherriff he did in fact attend the qualified congregation tha t a t tha t tim e 
rem ained  outside the  Scottish Episcopal Church. But there  was no o ther Episcopal 
congregation in  th e  tow n at the  tim e and he had occasion to  w rite later to  Bishop 
T orry  supporting the  congregation 's moves tow ards a union w ith the  Episcopal
Church affirm ing, "your R everence will no t doubt tha t I lam ented deeply its
rem aining disunited from  the  Episcopal Church in this Country". [65] T orry  indeed
could no t doubt it because M edwyn's support for the  Episcopal C hurch spoke for
itself. H is support fo r the  Scottish bishops was form alised in his leadership in 
establishing the  Scots Episcopal Fund in 1838, later the Episcopal C hurch Society, 
to  provide fo r the stipends of the  bishops and o ther needs. [6 6 ] As well as a
generous donor to  various Episcopal causes, M edwyn was prom inent in  working
tow ards healing the  D rum m ond Schism, w riting pam phlets supporting the claims of
the E piscopal C hurch against so-called chapels of the  "C hurch of England in
Scotland". These congregations acknowledged no authority  of the  Scottish bishops
and professed to  com e under the  C hurch of England although none of the  English
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bishops claim ed them . They were essentially independent congregations using the
English Book of Com m on Prayer and led by clergy ordained in England or Ireland
who felt antagonistic to  the rite  and theology of the Scottish Com m union O ffice
because of the ir Evangelicalism . Medwyn argued that the  Scottish Episcopal Church
was the  tru e  episcopal C hurch of Scotland, going back to  the  R eform ation, and
therefo re  it behoved Episcopalians in Scotland to  be in com m union w ith it. He
defended the  Scottish Com m union O ffice, contending it was not a heretical liturgy
savouring of R om an C atholicism . H e regarded the form er qualified chapels of the
eighteenth  century  as "a very crippled episcopacy, if it even w ere en titled  to  tha t
character at all" it w ere only because of prevailing political circum stances. [67] The
nonjuring  bishops he argued may have had the ir tem poral advantages rem oved but
the sta te  "could not take away their clerical ch a rac te r...fo r the B ishops...neither did
have, nor thought they lost, any portion  of the ir spiritual office". [6 8 ] O n the
other distinguishing m ark  of the old nonjuring trad ition , Medwyn w rote tha t he
"greatly adm ired" the  Scottish Com m union Office.
It is not, surely, a blind adm iration, for in my early  life I was not so 
privile ged as to  a ttend  a place of worship w here this form  was used; but I 
th ink it p referab le  to  tha t in the  English Book of Com m on P rayer, chi«fly for 
two reasons: 1st, T hat it approaches m uch m ore nearly  to  the  form  in the 
earliest liturgies of the C hristian Church which have come down to  us, and,
2ndly, T hat it is also m ore distinctly opposed to  the  doctrine of 
T ransubstan tia tion , as well as to  the Purgatory of the  Romish Church. [69]
M edwyn also com m ented upon the influence of anglicization beginning to  be felt
w ithin the Episcopal C hurch:
it has unquestionably occured that the  love of uniform ity, and the use of the 
English form  by the chief congregations in our principal cities in the  south of 
Scotland, has given the tone to  o ther places, so as to  have m ade our N ational 
O ffice less respected , less esteem ed, than  it was prior to  the  union of the 
English congregations. [70]
So A lexander, as the grandson of a pre-em inent banker and the  son of a 
L ord  of Justiciary, was by b irth  a m em ber of an old aristocratic  fam ily in a new
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urban situation. A child of aristocratic  T ories, he inherited ancestral links to  the 
landed gentry and the aristocracy of Scotland but also with the rising capitalist 
classes of the industrial revolution through the banking in terest of his grandfather. 
H e was the son of a devout C hristian fam ily strongly attached  to  the Scottish 
Episcopal C hurch and to  its nonjuring trad ition , despite social circum stances which 
associated them  with the qualified and anglicized Episcopal congregations.
A lexander learned his C hristian fa ith  at St. Paul's, York P lace, but this 
teaching was no doubt com plem ented by the influence of his fa ther and grandfather. 
In th is way he was exposed to  both  the nonjuring and qualified trad itions w ithin 
Scottish Episcopacy. St. Paul's, in keeping w ith its form er life as a qualified
chapel, was an anglicized congregation, using the English Book o f  Com m on Prayer  
and predom inantly  m iddle and upper class.
In 1825 A lexander began his schooling at the new Edinburgh Academ y. A  
check with the  R egister o f  E d inburgh  A cadem y  reveals that Forbes attended  there  
from  1825 to  1832. [71] The A cadem y opened in  O ctober 1825, having been
founded by a group of leading Edinburgh m en who believed that the  Royal High
School, under the  control of the town council, was not providing the sort of 
English classical education  they wanted. The school, therefo re , was a force for
anglicization in the  city and a break with the m ore dem ocratic ethos of Scottish 
education , as even the  sym pathetic h istorian of the school acknowledges. [72] The 
new rec to r of the school was A rchdeacon W illiams, an accom plished 
O xford-educated  classicist. [73] M ade rec to r of Edinburgh Academ y in 1824, he 
stayed, alm ost continuody, un til 1847. [74] The school's historian  describes him  as 
"firm  for standards of study and scholarsh ip ...H e was unquestionably in com m and 
from  the  very beginning: confident, im perious even, u tterly  dogm atic when it cam e
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to  the  m atter of his beloved classics". [75] Forbes' school days w ere accordingly
devoted mostly to  learning the classical languages of G reek and Latin. [76] 
C ontroversy arose over the A cadem y's English pronunciation of Latin as com pared 
w ith Scottish and E uropean  usage, but W illiams persisted in form ing the school as 
m uch as possible along the lines of the  English public school.
The school suited A lexander. In 1831, in his sixth class A lexander was listed 
fourteen th . [77] H e was not m entioned am ong the seventh class honours in the 
following year. [78] H is rec to r 's  repo rt says tha t every year but one he was on the 
prize list. "That during the whole of the  period he conducted him self with due
atten tion  to  his studies and to  the  rules of discipline established at the institu tion." 
T he rec to r also repo rted  Forbes' "great quickness of perception , and that w ere he 
to  add to  his na tu ra l pow ers perseverance in study m uch m ight be expected of
him , th a t his scholarship is very fa ir, and tha t both in feeling and m anners he is 
m ost gentlem anly." [79] T he aims of the school w ere evidently fulfilled in 
A lexander. H e was a good scholar. This, in the opinion of a rec to r "dogm atic"
about the  classics, m eant prim arily  tha t he had a firm  grasp of the  logic and 
principles of the  classical languages. A lexander was a bright boy, yet looking
perhaps a t his seventh class results, the  rec to r fe lt he lacked perseverance and 
relied  too  m uch on his natu ral talen t. H e was am enable to  discipline and authority , 
and A rchdeacon W illiam s' rem ark  on A lexander's courtesy was a sign of the 
personal charm  tha t m any others later rem arked on. A bove all A lexander's 
education exposed him  to  g reater English influence than e ither his fa ther or 
grandfather had experienced in the ir schooling. It p repared  him  for a place in a
w ider w orld than  the irs  - for higher education in England, in the  civil service at
hom e or in the  growing needs of the  em pire. It did this at the expense of his
attachm ent to  m uch of what was distinctive in Scottish life, such as tha t of his
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grandfather to  Edinburgh society or tha t of his fa ther to  Scots law. A lexander's 
early education m ade him  m ore British than Scottish and would have taught him to 
value m ost the  English contribution  to  that Britishness.
Forbes left the A cadem y undecided on a career but with some thought that
he m ight obtain  a nom ination to  the civil service of the E ast India Com pany. [80]
In a o ration  in 1875 to  an O xford society A lexander later jo ined as an 
undergraduate, the  ^W>W.<* said he had accepted an Indian career in deference to
his fa th e r 's  wishes. [81] Evidently, Lord Medwyn wanted to  ensure his second son,
who would no t inherit his lands, had a financially secure fu tu re  in a lucrative and 
w orthw hile career. A  career in the  civil service of the East India Com pany
involved gaining a successful nom ination to  the Com pany's train ing institution, 
H aileybury College, which could only com e from  one of the m em bers of the  C ourt 
of D irectors. Such a nom ination was a valuable source of patronage for the 
d irectors and was m uch sought a fter, for appointm ent as an Indian civilian was 
regarded  as providing financial security for life, and therefo re  was desirable despite 
the  risks to  health  in the  Indian clim ate. The choice of such a career, and the 
necessary nom ination, required  influence, which could have com e from  the fam ily 's 
banking firm , F orbes and Com pany, and its connection with the E ast India
C om pany. By 1820 the bank had becom e one of the two m ost im portant of the 
E ast India C om pany's Agency Houses. These banking firm s w ere responsible for
rem itting  to  England from  India the m onies of Company servants and other British
m erchants there . A  lot of this m oney was consequently invested by its ow ners in
E ast India C om pany stock. T he votes then  obtained in the C ourt of P roprietors
w ere often  pu t at the  service of the Agency H ouse, and the banking firm  used
them  in elections for the  C ourt of D irectors to  increase the interests of private 
trad e  and the  City. "The Agency Houses not only form ed the  bulwark of the
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Private T rade  in terest, but also acted as a connecting link betw een that in terest and 
the City and Shipping in terest."  [82] The fam ily 's banking firm  was therefo re  in a 
pow erful position, not only to  secure a nom ination to  Haileybury College, but also 
to  assist the career of any young Com pany servant in India. L ater, in his w ritten 
interview  at the C om pany's London headquarters , A lexander stated tha t the actual
nom ination  was gained through his m aternal uncle, Sir W illiam C um m ing-G ordon, 
who knew the nom inating d irecto r, a Colonel Toone. [83] As a m em ber of
Parliam ent, Cum m ing-G ordon was in a good position to  approach a Com pany
d irec to r such as T oone, who would be reluctan t not to  nom inate a youth so
influentially connected on both  sides of his fam ily. In a le tter on 15 February  1834 
acknowledging his nom ination, T oone states tha t it had previously been prom ised to  
ano ther youth who was not then old enough to  use it. [84] The m inim um  age of 
en try  to  th e  C om pany's college was seventeen. [85] If it had been decided on 
leaving E dinburgh A cadem y tha t A lexander should pursue a career in India he also 
would have been  too  young to  en ter Haileybury. His nom ination had to  com e in 
1834 at the earliest.
The in terval was usefully em ployed by sending him  to Thom as D ale at 
Beckenham  in K ent, a clergym an who was a noted coach for boys preparing  for 
entry into H aileybury. D ale 's testim onial subm itted with A lexander's Com pany
application  in 1834 states tha t he was with Dale from  11 August 1832 to  29
Septem ber 1833. [8 6 ] H is year with D ale was spent on w idening his classical
read ing  and also in studying Euclid and algebra. D ale testified  tha t during this tim e 
A lexander's  "m oral conduct was uniform ly free from  all reproach, and he envinced 
a com petent diligence in  the prosecution of his studies". [87] D uring this year he 
lived w ith n ineteen  other boys, and his health , which had always been delicate,
im proved enough for him  to  jo in  a rowing club, "the only sport, except polo fo r a
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short tim e in India, for which he was ever fit". [88]
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The hoped-for nom ination had not yet arrived when A lexander re tu rned  hom e 
at the  end of Septem ber 1833 so in the interim  he attended Glasgow University. 
C ertificates of attendance w ere subm itted with his Com pany application from  D aniel 
Sandford, professor of G reek and R obert B uchanan, professor of logic. [89] These 
show tha t he a ttended  the session of 1834. The choice of only two subjects 
indicates th a t his attendance was only to  fill in tim e until the  Com pany nom ination  
cam e through. W hy this was at Glasgow and not Edinburgh U niversity is not 
know n, but the  choice of Glasgow was possibly m ade because of the repu ta tion  of 
Sandford who was a m an of "somewhat sim ilar O xonian outlook to  A rchdeacon 
W illiam s", the rec to r of E dinburgh Academ y. [90] It is likely tha t W illiams knew 
of Sandford, a t least by repu ta tion , and may have recom m ended him  to  A lexander. 
A lexander's  tim e with Sandford would have fu rther reinforced the anglicized classical 
education A lexander had received at Edinburgh A cadem y and with Thom as Dale. 
Both professors expressed th e ir satisfaction w ith his work, Buchanan describing him  
as "a young m an of am icable dispositions, gentlem anly m anners & very prom ising 
abilities".
The requ ired  nom ination finally occured with Colonel T oone's le tte r of 15 
F ebruary  1834. A fter agreeing to  abide by the regulations of the East India 
College, the  forw arding of his academ ic testim onials and his baptism al certificate  to  
the  Com pany, A lexander went, to  London to  sit the  requisite  th ree  day prelim inary 
exam ination. [91] O n 23 July 1834 he was finally in possession of official 
w ritten  confirm ation of his nom ination as a student at the  college. [92]
T he young Forbes en tered  H aileybury in July 1834 to  begin his required  four 
term s of the  college year which began on 1 August and was divided into two term s
- 1 August to  21 D ecem ber and 2 February  to  19 June. [93] The college
was one of two established by the E ast India Com pany in England - the o ther at 
A ddiscom be, near C roydon, tra ined  officers for the  Com pany's m ilitary service. The 
college fo r the civil service was originally founded in 1804 at H ertford  Castle but 
was m oved to  the  new purpose-built site at H aileybury in H ertfordsh ire in 1809.
[94] T he E ast India Com pany considered that train ing  its young civil servants, 
known as w riters, in  England ra th e r than  in India would see them  arrive in India 
o lder, m ore m atu re  and b etter able to  face Ind ia 's rigours and tem ptations. The 
college course consisted of tw o stream s known as "O rientals" and "Europeans" which 
lasted two years. By 1830 the students had to  pass in at least th ree  Indian
languages and no t suprisingly about a fifth  of each new entering class failed the 
course. [95]
H aileybury developed a rigorous scholastic program m e. The Com pany's aim  
was to  a ttrac t distinguished staff by offering high salaries and a university-type 
status so tha t not only would its fu tu re  civil servants be com petently educated , but 
it was also hoped the  college would becom e a centre for oriental studies. [96] The 
h istorian  of the  college claim s tha t its oriental teaching put H aileybury th irty  years 
ahead of any B ritish university in this field. [97] H aileybury professorships in 
Indian  languages had  no equivalent in any English university in th is period  and the 
C om pany's aim  was m et in the staff it a ttrac ted , certainly during Forbes' tim e. [98] 
S tudents faced m onthly exam inations in each subject and the oriental languages 
requ ired  weekly exercises. Sanskrit was begun in  the first term , Persian  added in 
the  second, H industani in the  th ird  and A rabic in the fourth . [99] G raduation  
depended on passing four w ritten  exam inations (two each year) in G reek, L atin  and
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m athem atics; th ree  Indian languages; law; and political econom y and history. [100] 
F orbes' own exam ination results show a continuously im proving result during his 
four term s. F rom  the  start he excelled in classics, as expected from  his previous 
education. Also in m athem atics and law he cam e top of his class. In Sanskrit and 
Persian he im proved until by his fourth  and last term  he was also first in his class. 
H industani was apparently  m ore difficult for him  and he cam e ten th  in his second 
term . In his th ird  term  he evidently dropped this and took up A rabic, in which he 
won prizes for both  the  rem aining term s. In his final te rm  he passed first of his 
class in all subjects, except Persian w here he cam e th ird . H e won a m edal in 
classics and also the  A rabic prize that year. [101] His final repo rt by the principal 
concluded: "The College Council in consideration of his Industry, Proficiency, & 
Conduct placed him  in the F irst C lass...and  assigns him  the rank of F irst on the 
List of Students now leaving College for the Presidency of F ort St. G eorge". [102]
In som e respects H aileybury was very d ifferent to  the  O xbridge education 
Forbes' previous schooling had been designed for. The academ ic dem ands were 
g reater and the presence of young m en as old as twenty th ree  or tw enty four gave 
it, a t tim es, an even m ore rowdy life than  a university college of the period. 
Edinburgh A cadem y was purely a day school so that he had had little  experience 
of com m unal life am ong his peers - only the brief year in K ent w here he was 
under the paternal care of a clergym an. T here is no evidence though of this 
change being a disruptive influence on him , despite the  presence of som e older, 
less am enable students. Perhaps the  gentlem anly good m anners rem arked on by all 
his tu to rs enabled F orbes to  avoid m ost serious personal conflicts. But som ething of 
the  prom ise detected  by A rchdeacon W illiams began to  flourish, probably because 
the  academ ic dem ands of H aileybury necessitated the perseverance his old rec to r 
felt had been lacking in  his application to  study. Forbes could no longer coast
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along on his natural talents, and was one of the "hard-reading m en" and a talented  
scholar.
O n 10 Septem ber 1836 A lexander Forbes signed the standard covenant 
(num ber 3198) betw een him self and the East India Com pany, guaranteed by his 
fa ther fo r £3000. A lexander's bond of £1000 to  the Com pany was signed by his 
uncle, W illiam  Forbes, and him self. [103] Com pany servants on the overseas 
establishm ent had  to  en ter into these bonds, plus find the  securities for faithful 
perform ance of th e ir duties. F rom  this tim e he was officially a w riter "on the staff 
of the M adras Establishm ent" with his service backdated to  his entry into
H aileybury. In the  sam e m onth Forbes sailed for M adras for what prom ised to  be,
given his college reco rd , a brilliant adm inistrative career in the  E ast India
C om pany's governm ent of India.
T he E ast India Com pany had been founded by royal charter in 1600 as a 
trad ing  com pany. Its first te rrito ria l acquisition in India was m ade in 1640, at F ort 
St. G eorge, later M adras. [104] In a succession of events, initially to  pro tect trade , 
the  Com pany becam e m aster over m ore and m ore territo ry , until the  battles of 
Plassey and Buxar in  1757 and 1764 gave the Com pany control of Bengal. By the 
end of the  eighteenth  century the Com pany had virtually ceased to  trade  and was 
increasingly the m edium  for British rule in India, although m uch of the  Com pany's 
p rofit did not com e from  India at all but from  trade w ith China in opium  and tea . 
But the  dem ands of Indian governm ent w ere increasingly beyond the Com pany's 
structures and resources, leading to  the passing of the India A ct of 1784 which
established a B oard of C ontrol over the  Com pany's directors. [105] E ach subsequent 
renew al of the C om pany's charter saw the increase of governm ent contro l until the 
1834 renew al resulted  in a d irective to  end its trading operation  altogether. T rade
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was seen as an unseem ly association with governm ent. The Com pany's rule was
totally  transferred  to  the British governm ent after the Indian M utiny in 1857, and 
in 1873 the East India Com pany ceased to exist as a legal entity. The Com pany's 
governm ent in India when Forbes jo ined it consisted of a governor-general of India 
appoin ted  by the parliam entary  B oard of C ontrol, with a legislative council to  
advise him . U nder him  w ere regional governors in various Com pany-controlled areas 
such as M adras. T here  was a system of law whose writ ran  throughout the
C om pany's te rrito ries, w hich by then  equalled approxim ately half the sub-continent, 
w ith m ost of the  rest controlled indirectly  by the Com pany through alliances with 
Indian  princes.
Forbes landed at F ort St.G eorge on 27 January 1837 after a sea voyage of 
four m onths around the  horn  of A frica. [106] All the evidence that rem ains of
F orbes' Indian  service are  the official Com pany records and these are sparse, as
Forbes was a very new and jun io r m em ber of a large and far-flung civil service. 
H e rem ained  at M adras for five m onths learning the  local conditions and duties of 
service. [107] A lthough just starting his career, as a covenanted civilian Forbes was 
one of the e lite  of the service. O ne Com pany civilian rem em bered tha t "in 'vulgar 
p arlance ' he [the covenanted civilian] used to  be described as an individual w orth 
£300 a year dead or alive, because of his prospects or his Civil Fund paym ents if 
[he] died prem aturely". [108]
Forbes was posted on 4 July 1837 to  the district of R ajam undry as assistant 
to  th e  acting collector there . [109] O n 9 January 1838 he was gazetted as assistant 
to  the  collector-m agistrate of the same district. [110] T he a rea^ o n e  of the oldest 
possessions of the Com pany. It was north  of M adras on the eastern  seaboard, along 
the G odovari R iver. [ I l l ]  The collector was equivalent to  that standard im perial
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adm inistra tor, the  district com m issioner, but under the  East India Company civilians
re ta ined  the titles tha t reflected  the ir com m ercial past. The collector com bined
judicial and adm inistrative functions and was a general governor and inspector over
his a llo tted  area. [112] To this official Forbes cam e to  serve his apprenticeship. As
assistant Forbes could try  and fine m inor crim inal cases; be put in charge of the
treasury  or m atters of land revenue and had to  learn the local dialect and case
law. H e held fourth  place in the  local official hierarchy after the judge, the
collector-m agistrate, and the  jo in t-m agistrate. [113] A  form er Com pany civilian
described this period  of his career, which illustrates the sort of work F orbes would
have been  engaged in.
W hilst he is serving his apprenticeship for the  higher offices of G overnm ent,
he m ust be prepared  to  adapt his m ind to  the m ost hum ble and unintellectual 
duties. H e m ust learn  to  obey, so tha t he may understand how to  rule. He 
will have to  look after scavengers who are  occupied with the drainage and
sanita tion  of the  town in which he lives. H e will have to  count and deliver 
out postage stam ps with his own hands, and woe betide him  if his T reasury 
accounts and cash balances do not agree to  the utm ost farthing. [114]
Norm ally after a year and passing his exam s the young w riter was given charge of
a sub-district and eventually becam e a jo int-m agistrate, then collector-m agistrate and
finally judge. [115] H ow ever, a t the beginning of 1838 Forbes contracted  a
persistent fever and was granted sick-leave at C ape Town, the  Com pany's nearest
'h e a lth -re so rt ' leaving for there  in February  1838. [116] H is health  im proved on the
voyage but he stayed convalescing at the  C ape for nine m onths. [117]
W ith his health  resto red , Forbes re tu rned  to  M adras in the  spring. [118] O n 
the  9 A pril he was gazetted  assistant to  the reg istrar of Sudderand Foujdarry . 
C om m issioned to  p repare  a digest of laws for the  guidance of civil servants, he was 
probably singled out because of his excellent m arks in law at H aileybury and his 
having been listed as first am ong the new w riters of his year sent to  M adras from
the  college. [119] D uring this period  Perry claims that he devoted his spare tim e
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to  a study of H induism . [120] His cousin, Francis Skene, in her little book of 
m em oirs of Forbes, says he also studied theology in his spare tim e and that friends 
th ere  knew of his desire for what he called "C hristian work". [121] This is entirely  
possible given his ord ination  just five years later. C ertainly there  is evidence for 
his in terest in C hristian theology during this tim e in his later controversial synod 
charge of 1857 w here he m entioned tha t while in India he asked A rabic scholars 
th ere  the  m eaning of some scrip tural phrases. [122] A ccording to  a later intim ate 
friend  Forbes' "first deep im pressions of re lig ion ...cam e through R .C .'s" . [123] This 
contact was probably m ade during Forbes' tim e in India. An aesthetic young m an 
like Forbes, from  a devout Episcopalian fam ily, would have been unlikely to  have 
m ade any contact at all w ith the  small and inconspicuous R om an C atholic Church 
as it existed in B ritain  p rio r to  the  1840's. But the  situation was different in India. 
O n the  subcontinent, w here E uropean  and Christians w ere a tiny m inority , contact 
w ith E uropean  R om an C atholic m issionaries would have been both m ore perm issib le  
and m ore possible than  at hom e w here Rom an Catholic p rejud ice still flourished. 
T he area  covered by the M adras Presidency was an established area of R om an 
Catholic m issions. T here  w ere C apuchin missions in the form er French settlem ents, 
and a num ber of devoted Irish secular priests as well in the region. [124] Priests 
from  either of these missions would probably have im pressed Forbes given his later 
T rac ta rian  opinions. W as it one of these R om an priests who initially a ttrac ted  
Forbes to  a m ore C atholic C hristianity? His contact with the O xford M ovem ent just 
two years la ter would then  have enabled him  to espouse m any of the same C atholic 
beliefs w ithout the  fam ily or social difficulties of a Rom an C atholic conversion.
Fever once m ore struck in his new station and in Novem ber 1839 Forbes 
again applied for furlough and this tim e sailed for two years' sick-leave in  England 
on 23 January 1840. [125] The fever was possibly m alaria to  which his poor
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constitu tion  could put up little resistance in the  conditions of India. On arrival in 
B ritain  he re tu rned  to  his paren ts' hom e and for the  next four years was on paid 
sick leave from  the  Com pany. Forbes' furlough was extended on 21 D ecem ber 1842 
for six m onths and then  again for a fu rther six m onths on 21 June 1843 until he
finally resigned the  C om pany's civil service on 5 June 1844. D uring these years
from  23 January 1840 to  22 January 1843 he received £250 a year from  the 
C om pany's Civil Fund, and the appropria te  part paym ent in the  final m onths of 
1844. [126] So it was not until the  year of his ordination  tha t Forbes finally
severed his links w ith the E ast India Company.
A t the  end of 1839 Forbes faced the likelihood that his chosen career was 
incom patible with his delicate health , and tha t he would have to  reconsider his 
fu ture . T here  is som e evidence tha t he was thinking of ordination when he re turned  
from  India. In 1875, the year Forbes d ied, one obituary reported  that Forbes won 
his fa th e r 's  agreem ent to  his going to  O xford to  study for holy orders by asking 
the trenchan t question, "w hether would you wish me a dead Indian judge or a
living Scotch curate?" [127] Forbes' desire to  be a priest was also recollected  in his 
cousin 's m em oir of him . [128] A spirations to  priesthood notw ithstanding, aside from  
his Indian experience Forbes was, in m any respects, little d ifferent to  m any other 
scions of upper class fam ilies. His education and wealth, anglicized education  and 
personal contacts enabled him  to  fit almost anywhere into the upper echelons of 
B ritish society. T he m ajo r elem ent of his life which cut across the  prevailing 
English influence upon him  was his fam ily 's attachm ent to  certain  Scottish 
trad itions, particu larly  the ir Scottish Episcopalianism  and its native nonjuring 
trad ition . It would rem ain  to  be seen what effect this Churchm anship would have 
on F orbes as he m ade plans for a change of career in the 1840's.
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Forbes cam e up to  O xford on 23 May 1840 and was enrolled in Brasenose 
College as a gentlem an com m oner. [1] A fter the recovery of his health , following 
som e m onths of convalesence in Italy, his move to  O xford University re tu rned  him 
to  the  usual career path  taken by sons of the gentry, including the increasingly 
anglicized gentry of Scotland, who finished the ir education at one of the  universities 
of England. A t tw enty-tw o he was old for an undergraduate and, despite his
previous academ ic success, his uncerta in  health  prevented him  from  
reading fo r an honours degree. [2] D espite this he did achieve a m easure of
a tta inm ent the  following year, winning the Boden scholarship for Sanskrit. For 
som eone w ith his successful E ast India Com pany education this would no t have 
been too  difficult. The m ost im portant consequence was not the  scholarship itself 
but the fact tha t it brought him  into contact with Edw ard Bouverie Pusey who was 
on the  exam ination board  in his capacity as Regius Professor of H ebrew . In this 
way Forbes began a personal friendship with one of the leaders of the O xford
M ovem ent, a friendship which would becom e the  m ost influential relationship of his 
life. W e know from  F orbes' later correspondence tha t the ir early friendship was 
close. U nfortunately , lacking any letters from  these years, we m ust rely  on the 
history of the O xford  M ovem ent at this period to  understand the profound effect of 
the  T ractarians on Forbes. This focused on the im portance of dogm a, shaped
Forbes' aw areness of the industrial poor and d irected  his m inistry tow ards them .
Some m easure of the  im pression the O xford M ovem ent m ade on Forbes can 
be gained from  the preface he w rote to  his edition of the R em ains  of the historian 
A rthu r H addan which was published the year after Forbes' death. Forbes had first 
m et H addan at O xford when H addan was curate  to  John H enry Newman at St. 
M ary 's, the  university church, (from  1841 to  the following M ichaelm as term ). [3] 
H addan  also was a lifelong proponent of the O xford M ovem ent so Forbes' preface 
includes an  encom ium  to  the influence of the  m ovem ent which had captured them  
both.
T he great ecclesiastical m ovem ent, which has since m ade itself felt through the 
length and b read th  of the  land, was then  at its height in the seat of its birth . 
T hw arted  and persecuted  by the purblind authorities, the very disabilities under 
which it rested , gave an  additional charm  to the young and enthusiastic minds 
which threw  them selves into it. The great leader shewed no external signs of 
the  com ing defection. O n the afternoon serm ons at St. M ary's m en hung in
rap t a tten tion . Young m en from  the  m anor-houses and parsonages of the 
country , from  the  streets and squares of the city, (for O xford then  was still
the  privileged seat of the education of the upper classes,) cam e term  by term
under the  charm  of O xford, and, in many cases, to  O xford owed their 
im m ortal sou ls...R eal earnest self-denial shewed itself in the  lives of the  
undergraduates. Not tha t they w ere w ithout their foibles. The m anners and
dress of the  great leader of the m ovem ent w ere im itated to  the pitch  of
absurdity, and a great m ovem ent am ong the young m en could not be w ithout 
its side of unreality . If they assembled in each o ther's  room s to  sing the
C anonical H ours in Latin  during the season of L ent, it was no t a m ere
exhibition of religious dilettantism . It was the outcom e of a real devotion,
w hich m ade itself fe lt in many o ther and tangible ways, - in abstinence from  
hall on fasting-days, in conscientious attendance at Chapel, in personal 
assistance at the evening sittings of the M endicity Society, in regular 
frequentation  of the  early Com m union at St. M ary's (then the  only accessible 
service of the kind), in conscientious study, in plenteous alm s-deeds. [4]
As an older undergraduate  Forbes perhaps escaped some of the m ore boyish
enthusiasm s and im itations he attests to , but the  rem arks on singing the daily
offices in L ent and m em bership of the M endicity Society probably indicate he
em braced som e of the  devotional enthusiasm s the m ovem ent engendered am ong the
students.
T he O xford M ovem ent was still enjoying unparalleled influence within the
university when F orbes enrolled, as it had been doing ever since it began in 1833,
when John K eble 's assize serm on sparked a fire  in the m ind of the listening
Newman. K eble 's serm on was d irected  against the parliam entary  suppression of ten
bishoprics in  the  C hurch of Ireland, a suppression he labelled as national apostasy.
K eble was no t asserting the independence of the Church from  Parliam ent, for as a
H igh C hurch Tory  he subscribed to  establishm ent. R ather he was protesting against
the  fa ilu re  of the  refo rm ed  Parliam ent to  defend the interests of the Church. In
draw ing a tten tion  to  the growing tension betw een C hurch and state since the passing
s
of the  parliam entary  refo rm  act Keble focused New m an's anxieties on the same 
issue. But in the  original m ind of Newman this tension gave rise to  a new solution 
- the  claim  by the C hurch of England to  spiritual independence from  the  state, 
based on its divine foundation  as a part of the C atholic Church.
T he beginning of the  1830's had seen the collapse in  B ritain  of the old 
certa in ties of C hurch and society. T he repeal of the Test and C orporation A cts in 
1828, the  passing of the  act fo r C atholic em ancipation in 1829, and the R eform  
A ct of 1832 had represen ted  a w idening of the political nation which had serious 
connotations fo r the  C hurch of England. D om inated by Parliam ent since the 
R eform ation , the  C hurch of England could no longer look on that body with 
equanim  ity, since the recen t reform s had m eant the end of Parliam ent as a purely 
Anglican forum . D issenters could now be elected as m em bers of Parliam ent as a 
m atte r of right. A n even greater change was Catholic em ancipation which allowed 
trad itiona l enem ies of the  C hurch of England into Parliam ent. For the C hurch of 
England this broadening of the base of parliam entary  represen tation  posed a 
question as to  the  basis of its authority. [5] O ne of the old answers had been that 
the au thority  of the  C hurch was grounded on its legal establishm ent in Parliam ent
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as an expression of the will and consent of the nation. But with the reform  acts of 
the early  n ineteen th  century, the state had publicly recognised that the nation was 
in fact religiously pluralistic and likely to  rem ain  so. The Church could no longer 
look to  Parliam ent for privileged support. The Church of England was therefore  
faced w ith the  question of its own authority  and legitimacy. W hat was its legitim acy 
in  a na tion  th a t was no longer understood to  be com pletely Anglican? Could the 
C hurch itself continue to  rely on its parliam entary  establishm ent as the  basis for its 
au thority ; and if no t then  w hat was the  alternative?
Some answers had been attem pted  before the O xford M ovem ent. The author 
of the  classic account of the m ovem ent, D ean R ichard Church, recognized two. 
R ichard  W hately had  published anonym ously in L etters o f  an E piscopalian  (1826) 
an argum ent fo r the  existence of the Church independent of the state, but Church 
said W hately 's argum ent was "too abstract" to  a ttrac t w idespread support. [6 ] The 
o ther a ttem pt was m ade by Thom as A rnold. In his P rincip les o f  C hurch R e fo rm  
(1833) he proposed the C hurch of England, as an established C hurch, should be 
m ade b road  enough to  encom pass all C hristians, while non-C hristians should be 
to le ra ted , bu t excluded from  active participation  in the  C hristian state. But for 
D ean  C hurch, as fo r m any o thers, A rnold 's proposal was "too unhistorical and 
revolutionary". [7]
T he T rac ta rian  answer was to  propound a theology of the  Church of England 
w hich stressed its sp iritual authority  and independence from  the state, w ith its 
iden tity  based on its substantial links to  the  early Church, and so to  C hrist, which 
had  no t been broken at the Reform ation. This theology gave the C hurch of 
E ngland an  au thority  deriving from  Christ and not from  parliam entary  establishm ent. 
Initially  the O xford  M ovem ent was a defensive response to  constitutional crisis, an
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im m ediate crisis of legitim acy and authority. However, the T ractarians' argum ent 
the  independent existence of the  Church from  the state very soon led them  beyond 
m ere reaction . The O xford M ovem ent, although initiated  by a political crisis, soon 
becam e a distinctly religious m ovem ent seeking religious and not political answers.
T he O xford  M ovem ent had its im m ediate origins not only in reaction  to  the 
constitu tional crisis, but also in the ferm ent of one of the most original intellects 
of the  century. In John H enry New m an's m ind, concerns about the status of the 
C hurch of England had connected with his reading of the Fathers of the early 
C hurch occasioned by his transition  from  Evangelicalism , via an aw akened reason, 
to  H igh C hurch views. This change in Newman also brought about a reaction  
against his fo rm er rationalism , a reaction  which raised for him  the basis of 
ecclesiastical authority . [8] H is patristic  reading resulted in New m an's A rians o f  the 
F ourth  C en tury  (1833) in  which New m an's "theological preoccupations are  never far 
from  the surface". [9] Not only does this book reveal evidence for New m an's 
concern  about C hurch and state relations prior to  his hearing K eble's assize serm on, 
it also anticipates m uch of the  theology and agenda of the O xford M ovem ent.
T he book is an h istorical work on the A rian  heresy and the developm ent of 
N icene orthodoxy associated with A thanasius, Bishop of A lexandria, who provoked 
im perial persecution  by upholding the N icene C reed. The battle  of A thanasius 
against the  here tic  A rians gave Newman a form at to  express his own understanding 
of doctrine and revelation. Newman thought that A rianism  was a success in  the  
fou rth  century  because it was a critical m ovem ent ra ther than a positive dogm atic 
tru th , because it was always m ore exciting to  attack than  to  uphold orthodoxy. For 
Newm an the  rise of the  heresy was a warning of the  danger of rationalism  
exceeding its own lim itations, which w ere at most "to detect e rro r, ra ther than  to
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establish tru th". [10] H eresy developed when reason trespassed into the area of 
m oral or revealed tru th . The A rians were the type of uninhibited rationalism  and 
of its consequences. The correct a ttitude to  revealed tru th  for Newman was one of 
reserve - a w ithholding of the fullness of revelation until its hearers w ere properly 
p rep ared , m orally and in submission to  God, to  hear and accept it, lest divine 
tru th  be re jec ted  or even m ocked by being paraded before unfit persons. Reserve 
follow ed from  the natu re  of the tru th  being com m unicated. T here had to  be a 
reverence  fo r its sacred m ystery because it was G od 's tru th . To com m unicate such 
tru th  the  C hurch was the  divinely authorised and necessary teacher, using scripture 
to  prove tha t teaching. [11] As well as scripture there  was also the  apostolic (or 
oral) trad itio n  subordinate to , but supporting, scripture. [12] The A rian  heresy 
dem onstrated  to  N ewm an the  inadequacy of scripture alone because it was the 
here tics who advocated using only scriptural words in form ulating credal statem ent. 
F or New m an the  scrip tural tru th  about the relationship of the Son to  the  F ather 
had  been  best upheld against the  A rian  heresy by the non-scriptural words of the 
N icene C reed. The creed  dem onstrated the  Church fulfilling its teaching office by 
thus defining doctrine, which was thus an "adequate symbol" of revealed tru th . 
N either was doctrine simply a m atter of intellect alone, Newman claim ed, because 
it was connected  to  worship and m orality in that it "directly assists the acts of 
religious worship and obedience". [13]
T he conflict betw een A thanasius and the em peror also gave Newman a 
p a tte rn  fo r in terp reting  the contem porary predicam ent of the C hurch of England 
and its re la tion  to  the state. The A rian heresy showed him  tha t too  close an 
alliance betw een C hurch and state could lead to  a com prehension of incom patible 
views and a d ilu tion of the C hurch 's tru th . (W hat Newman at least once in his 
h istory refers to  as "liberalism ".) This occurred during the fourth  century because
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the  dem ands of im perial policy for com prehension conflicted with the requirem ent 
of the  C hurch to  be faithful to  G od 's tru th . D octrine, according to  Newm an, as a 
symbol of G od 's tru th , m ust be exclusive of e rro r, even if it proves divisive. 
F ailu re  to  understand this was C onstantine's e rro r. The Church was not just an 
ad junct of the  state but, as a visible society, a divine foundation, and the agent of 
the  gospel, it had an existence separate from  civil society. W here C hristians were 
m em bers of both^ th e ir m em bership of the  Church was superior. [14] Conflict 
betw een the  tw o was alm ost inevitable, not only because of a governm ent's 
"liberalism " bu t also because divine tru th  went beyond reason and was therefo re
sure to  provoke bafflem ent and the  hostility of the  world.
T he hero  of N ew m an's book was A thanasius who em bodied the rule that
peace was pu re  before  it was peaceable. [15] A thanasius personified for Newman
the  independence of the  C hurch from  the state and the requirem ent of the Church
to  uphold dogm atic tru th  against politics' inevitable need for com prom ise. This was
also a presen t danger as Newman asserted at the book's conclusion:
T hen  as now, th ere  was the prospect, and partly  the presence in the Church,
o f an H eretical Pow er enthralling it, exerting a varied influence and a usurped
claim  in the  appointm ent of her functionaries, and in terfering  w ith the
m anagem ent of her in ternal affairs...M eanw hile...w e may re jo ice  in the  piety,
p rudence, and varied graces of our Spiritual R ulers; and rest in the
confidence, th a t, should the hand of Satan press us sore, our A thanasius and 
Basil will be given us in the ir destined season, to  break the bonds of the
O ppressor, and let the  captives go free. [16]
T he "theological preoccupations" apparent in A rians  form ed m uch of the  theology
TVjs wviuAeA
of the O xford M ovem ent, ‘t h e  im portance of dogm atic tru th  as an adequate symbol 
of revelation ; the  need to  uphold this against a relativistic theological liberalism ; 
the  necessary connection betw een doctrine and m orality and worship; the  C hurch as
the  au thorised  teacher and in terp re ter of divine tru th ; and the C hurch of England
as a p art of the  C atholic Church and therefore  having an existence independent of
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the  state. O ne im portant them e of the O xford M ovem ent that did not figure 
prom inently  in N ew m an's book was the m ovem ent's sacerdotalism  (perhaps the 
existence of im portan t ecclesiastics on both sides of the A rian controversy m ade it 
d ifficult fo r Newm an to exalt the clerical office). However, A thanasius was the 
m ajo r figure and the  saviour of the  situation and Newman at least once in A rians  
explicitly exalts the priestly office, which was, he claim ed, "the m ost m om entous 
and  fearfu l th a t can com e upon m ortal m an". [17]
K eble 's Assize serm on of July 1833 led to  a m eeting at H adleigh rectory  
w hich gave rise to  the  T racts f o r  the T im es. O f the participants at the m eeting 
tw o m en especially influenced Newman and so, with him , were the original shapers 
of the  O xford  M ovem ent until the  recru itm ent of Pusey in 1835. These w ere John 
K eble and H urre ll F roude, both  raised in High Church clerical fam ilies. These two 
m en pulled N ew m an, and the  ensuing m ovem ent, in diam etrically opposed ways. 
K eble had learned  from  his fa ther, whom he reverenced, to  distrust originality and 
love trad ition . This drew  Newman fu rther tow ard the C atholic trad ition  of the 
C hurch of E ngland, enshrined in the  High Church trad ition . H owever, it also 
exacerbated  the  conservatism  of the m ovem ent which at tim es m ade it almost
idolise the  past, and ensured its suspicion of the new theological thought em erging
later in the n ineteen th  century. F roude, on the o ther hand, enjoyed shocking
established ways. A lthough he revered  Keble, and fervently held to  the  High 
C hurch belief in the  catholicity of the English Church, F roude had becom e 
d isenchanted w ith its P ro testan t heritage and especially with the R eform ation. [18] 
But the  effect of F roude on the m ovem ent was prim arily through his influence on 
N ew m an, as he died  in  D ecem ber 1836. Keble re tired  from  the university in the  
sam e year, to  em ulate his fa ther by taking a country living, at Hursley in
H am pshire. T he loss of these two m en to  O xford m eant tha t Newman was left in
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an even m ore pre-em inent position within the m ovem ent. So the developm ent of the 
O xford  M ovem ent was m ore affected by N ewm an's own developm ent than  might
have been the  case if Keble had rem ained in O xford. Edw ard Pusey's adherence to 
the  O xford  M ovem ent in 1835, with his lengthy trac t on baptism , was regarded by 
New m an as giving the m ovem ent a new respect from  his position w ithin the
university  and his aristocratic  nam e. But Pusey was too  retiring  and too serious to 
develop a popular following. L ike Keble, he could affect the thought of the
m ovem ent and the unfolding of its theology, but neither of these two leaders could 
vie w ith N ew m an's w idespread influence, even had they wished to.
T he course of the  m ovem ent until 1845 rem ained centred  w ithin O xford
university , a t the very heart of the  Church of England. U nreform ed O xford was
still a p redom inantly  eccle siastical institution. It was "one of the great schools of 
the  C hurch" so tha t its "traditions, its tone, its customs, its rules, all expressed or 
presum ed the  closest attachm ent to  th a t way of religion which was specially 
iden tified  w ith the  C hurch." [19] It rem ained a national institution despite the
university 's self-contained and even self-satisfied life. As D ean Church famously 
described  it:
T he scene of this new m ovem ent was as like as it could be in our m odern
w orld to  a G reek ttoA tt;, or an Italian self-centred city of the m iddle ages.
O xford  stood by itself in its meadows by the rivers, having its relations with 
all E ngland, bu t, like its sister at Cam bridge, living a life of its own, unlike 
th a t of any other spot in England, with its privileged powers, and exem ptions 
from  the  general law, w ith its special mode of governm ent and police, its 
usages and tastes and traditions, and even costum e, which the rest of England 
looked at from  o u ts id e ...I t was a small sphere, but it was a conspicuous one. 
[20]
N ot only was O xford rem oved from  the rest of England; it was also rem ote 
from  m ost of the  contem porary developm ents in religious thought affecting E urope 
at tha t tim e. Biblical criticism  had been little heard  of am ong the colleges. The
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only one who had m ade any serious study of higher criticism  had been Pusey who, 
in 1828, had  published his H istorical E n q u iry  in to  the Probable Causes o f  the 
R ation a lis t C haracter lately predom inant in  the Theology o f  G erm any. H owever, by 
1834 even he had repudiated  this cautiously favourable presentation under the  
influence of High C hurch criticism  from  Hugh James Rose, who convinced Pusey to  
accept th e  incom patibility  betw een historical criticism  and a Catholicism  understood 
as dogm atic. [21]
T he leaders of the O xford M ovem ent w ere all disposed tow ards a radically 
trad itio n a l response to  the contem porary situation, although for d ifferent reasons. 
New m an and K eble w anted to  address the needs of the Church in a new political 
environm ent; Pusey, when he jo ined, was concerned about the th rea t of critical 
thought to  doctrinal certa in ties and the challenge of atheism . All th ree  felt that the 
answ er could be found in  the  reassertion of the Catholic nature of the Church of 
England and  in the  rediscovery of C atholic trad ition . In this view they w ere united 
w ith the  o lder H igh C hurch trad ition , to  which the T ractarians owed m uch. [22]
It was N ew m an's influence which provided the m ost im m ediate stimulus in the 
em ergence of a T rac ta rian  group distinct from  the High Church party . W hile High 
C hurchm en like Hugh Jam es Rose, the convenor of the H adleigh m eeting, were 
p rep ared  to  petition  the governm ent, Newman thought this too  tam e and w anted to 
publicise the  cause in a m ore aggressive way. H ence the  Tracts f o r  the T im es, 
especially the first ones, w ere designed to  achieve a g reater publicity and 
popularity . They w ere available to  readers for a penny and w ritten in  the 
deliberate ly  controversial tone of which Newman was a m aster. T he first T racts, 
published in Septem ber 1833, re ite ra te  m uch of the  theological agenda contained in 
N ew m an's A ria n s, though now with the sacerdotal elem ent m ore aggressively
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present. T he T racts rem inded the ir readers of the divine basis of the Church, 
independent of the  state. They located this basis in the apostolic succession and 
poin ted  to  the bishops as the  successors to  the  apostles; to  the priesthood as a 
divine and awesom e com m ission; to  the need to  take a stand when the state 
infringed the  rights of the Church. They called on the ir readers to note tha t the 
C hurch was no t a state creation  bu t a part of the Catholic Church of Christ. The 
first T racts urged readers to  oppose attem pts to  alter the prayer book, because 
these w ere based on dislike of its doctrine, and this would lead to  a dilution or 
com prom ise of divine tru th . [23] For the  T ractarians dogma was, as Newman 
elsew here succinctly put it, a "M ystery" tha t is, "a doctrine ly ing  h id  in language".
[24] T hese early  T racts therefo re  highlighted th ree fundam ental issues for the 
O xford  M ovem ent - the  em phasis on dogm a, the apostolic succession of the bishops, 
and th e  sense of contem porary  crisis for the Church of England.
T he years betw een 1833 and 1845 witnessed the developm ent of the O xford 
M ovem ent under the  urgency and m ilitancy of the T ractarians. In 1836 they 
o rchestra ted  a cam paign against the appointm ent of R .D .H am pden as Regius 
Professor of D ivinity. H am pden was already suspect to  the T ractarians for 
advocating the  adm ission of D issenters to  the university and for his 1832 Bam pton 
lectures w hich questioned the place of dogm atic theology. T heir cam paign against 
H am pden resu lted  in the  university Convocation voting in May 1836 to  deprive him 
of his vote in  choosing university preachers. But the same year saw one of the  
firs t signs of real opposition to  the m ovem ent in Thom as A rnold 's em otional 
artic le  in the  E d inburgh  Review  titled  "The O xford M alignants". In 1837 Newman 
published Lectures on the Prophetical O ff ic e  o f  the C hurch, his classic expression 
of the  A nglican position as the  via m edia  betw een Rom e and G eneva. The first 
episcopal condem nation of the  T ractarians cam e in 1838 when the Evangelical
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Bishop Sum ner of C hester drew a tten tion  to  papist tendencies within the m ovem ent. 
The publication  of F roude 's  Rem ains  by Keble and Newman in February 1838 
alarm ed m any by revealing F roude 's  w arm th towards Rom an Catholicism  as a true 
but flaw ed C hurch, and his intense dislike of the P rotestant R eform ation. The 
beginning of 1839 saw an a ttem pt to  test T ractarian  loyalty to  the R eform ation in 
a subscrip tion for a m em orial to  the R eform ation bishops m artyred in O xford. 
N ew m an spent th a t sum m er studying the M onophysite controversy of the fifth 
cen tury  w hich began to  bring to  the  surface his doubts about the Anglican Church. 
But w hile the  sum m er of 1839 m arks the beginning of Newm an's in terior struggle 
tow ards R om e, the  ex terio r failu re of the m ovem ent in O xford dates from  the 
publication  of N ew m an's T ract 90 in February  1841. For some of the younger 
follow ers of the  m ovem ent, the claim  that the  Church of England was Catholic
opened  th e ir  eyes to  the  m ore explicit catholicity of the  Rom an Church. Newman 
w rote T rac t 90 to  convince such followers that the  Anglican Church was just as
C atholic as R om e, and th a t the  Protestantism  in the Thirty  Nine A rticles was only 
in apparen t contrad iction  to  C atholic teaching. But to  m any outside the O xford
M ovem ent T rac t 90 appeared  a betrayal of the Anglican Church to  Rom e. T ract 90 
was condem ned in a le tte r from  four leading O xford tu tors on 8 M arch 1841, and 
by the  heads of colleges on 15 M arch. In Novem ber Newman was m oved to  w rite 
a public le tte r of p ro test over the plan by the Church of England and the Lutheran 
C hurch  in  Prussia jointly to  send a bishop to  Jerusalem . But the  m ost obvious sign 
th a t the  university  establishm ent had turned  against the T ractarians cam e in January 
1842, w hen the  T ractarians failed to  get their candidate appointed Professor of
P oetry . In F ebruary  1843 Newman re tired  to  nearby L ittlem ore. In June a 
university  serm on by Pusey on the eucharist was condem ned w ithout a hearing by 
the  heads of college and Pusey suspended from  preaching for two years. Newman 
resigned as vicar of St. M ary's on 7 Septem ber and on 24 Septem ber preached
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his final A nglican serm on, the symbolically-titled "Parting of Friends", at an 
em otional eucharist at L ittlem ore. A fter this he re tired  into unofficial lay
com m union while followers and antagonists waited for the expected move to  Rom e. 
O n 13 F ebruary  1845 Convocation voted to  condem n the T ractarian  W  Q*. W ard 's 
Ideal o f  a C h ristian  C hurch  for its endorsem ent of the Rom an Church and, by a 
m uch sm aller m ajo rity , to  strip  W ard of his degree. But a m otion to  condem n
N ew m an as well was vetoed by the proctors, to  great approval. But the finale was 
in sight, and on 9 O ctober Newman was received into the R om an C atholic 
com m union.
A t the  h eart of the  O xford M ovem ent's defeat was its attitude to  Rom an 
C atholicism  w hich stim ulated the traditional no-popery of the Church of England.
T he sym pathy tow ards Rom e which developed among the T ractarians can be
illustrated  by the  thought of Edw ard Pusey, the most enduring of Anglicans. 
A lthough Pusey claim ed to  have been taught High Church doctrines by his m other, 
his 1828 book on G erm an theology reveals that he was far m ore favourable to  the  
E vangelical po in t of view than  he later rem em bered. H owever unlike m any 
Evangelicals he did not see Rom e as the  A ntichrist. [25] A fter his appointm ent as 
R egius Professor of H ebrew , Pusey began to  move in a High Church d irection  
under th e  influence of Bishop Lloyd of O xford and especially of John Keble. These 
two m en m ade him  aw are of trad ition  as a bastion against rationalism  and also of 
the  prac tices of the  early Church. Pusey began to shift from  judging Rom e by the 
standards of the  R eform ation to  taking the early Church as the m easure of 
catholicity . W ith tha t yardstick his attitude to  Rom e, like all the T ractarians, began 
to  soften. Such a m easure m ade him  less sym pathetic to  the  changes associated with 
the  R eform ation , and m ore aware of the isolated position of the Church of England 
com pared  w ith the  rest of C atholic Christendom , which the T ractarians adjudged to
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include the com m unions of Rom e and O rthodoxy. Newman and his like-m inded 
follow ers took this position to  what they understood as its logical conclusion and 
jo ined  the g reater C atholic body centred  at Rom e. Pusey, Keble, and the others
who rem ained  w ithin Anglicanism  could agree with Newman as to  the m ore explicit 
catholicity  of R om e but could not agree with him  in denying the Anglican
C om m union a place w ithin the C atholic Church. It was a position Newman found 
illogical, and fo r some years he expected Pusey's conversion. New m an's secession 
actually  increased Pusey's feeling for Rom e as he rationalised his friend 's  m ove as 
a divine m eans of bringing the two Churches closer together. By the end of the 
1840's Pusey held  the  classic T ractarian  position towards R om an C atholicism , which 
m ain tained  the  C hurch of England could not ignore or deny the greater C atholic 
body in com m union w ith Rom e. Nor was it any longer able to  uphold the position 
of th e  C hurch of England as the m odel of a reform ed C atholic Church. Instead, 
T ractarian ism  m easured  Catholicism  by "all tha t was held in com m on by the 
R om an C atholic and E astern  O rthodox Churches". [26]
Such an  attitude  was the crux of the difference betw een the T ractarians and 
th e ir H igh C hurch sym pathisers, and as T ractarians' attitude tow ards Rom e softened, 
H igh C hurch reaction  to  the  T ractarians hardened. By 1836 Rose had becom e 
a larm ed a t the  opinions adopted by some of the  younger T ractarians, especially the 
view  th a t th e  R eform ation  had deprived the Church of England of certa in  C atholic 
tru th s  p resen t in the  early  Church. Rose, and High Churchm en like him , could not 
agree w ith th e  increasingly critical view of the T ractarians tow ards the R eform ation,
nor w ith th e ir sym pathy to  Rom e. High Churchm en w ere wedded to  the
R eform ation  as the  standard  of Anglicanism, provided it was in terp re ted  by the 
C aroline D ivines and the early  Church. [27] The T ractarians gradually becam e 
a ttached  to  the early  C hurch as the norm ative C atholic standard, and to  judge the
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R eform ation  by th a t norm . It m ade them  critical of the R eform ation and w arm er 
tow ards R om e than  High Churchm en found com fortable, or Evangelicals could 
countenance.
It was into the  heart of this avant garde m ovem ent that Forbes was brought 
by his connection  with Pusey after winning the prize for Sanskrit. M ore than
anyone else in the  O xford M ovem ent, even Newman, Pusey sought sanctification
th rough th e  m ystical experience of the soul's direct awareness of its com m union 
w ith G od. [28] F orbes was also one of the num bers of undergraduates enduringly 
influenced in the  search for holiness by Newm an's four o 'clock serm ons at St. 
M ary 's. N ew m an's w ithdraw al from  O xford coincided with Forbes' tim e there  as an 
underg raduate  so his influence on Forbes would necessarily have been less
im m ediate  than  was Pusey's. T here rem ains little evidence for his friendships and 
in te llectual influences upon Forbes at this tim e. In 1842 he attem pted  to  have an 
artic le  published in the  high Tory Blackw ood's M agazine , so his politics probably 
rem ained  those of his fam ily and fitted  the traditional link betw een High 
C hurchm anship and Toryism . Perry says he knew W. Cr. W ard and M artin  R outh, 
th e  venerab le  president of M agdalen College. Forbes himself, in a later le tter,
re fe rred  to  a H eathcote  as a "dear friend" and the "first of my O xford set who 
has gone to  his account". [29] This may well have been W .B. H eathcote who, as 
p recen to r of Salisbury cathedral, signed the T ractarian  protest against the  D enison 
judgem ent in 1856. If so, it suggests Forbes' "set" was a group of undergraduate 
T ractarians. H ow ever, as a m ature student, Forbes may well have been friendly
w ith th e  younger fellows as m uch, if not m ore, than  his undergraduate
contem poraries. Passing references in Charles M arrio tt's letters to  Forbes helping
him  w ith his work on the  L ib ra ry  o f  the Fathers confirm s the rem em brance of
Jam es N icolson, Forbes' colleague in D undee, that Forbes im m ersed him self at
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O xford  in the study of the  Fathers. [30] The contact with M arrio tt gave Forbes the 
friendship  with one of the most lovely personalities of the O xford M ovem ent. 
M arrio tt was a fellow of O riel and had returned  there  in 1841, having had to 
relinquish  his post as principal of Chichester Theological College because of his 
delicate health . H e was a thorough scholar, well-read in the Fathers. H e retu rned  
to  O xford  just at the  tim e Newman was retiring  from  the university scene. M arrio tt 
endeavoured  to  take his place among Newm an's confused undergraduate followers, 
and he gave him self unstintingly to  their needs and to  the  literary  labours of
o thers, to  the  detrim ent of his own writing. In 1850 he succeeded C .P .E den  as
vicar of St. M ary's. John Burgon, as one who knew him  well, considered "his 
p rim ary  qualification for supplying New m an's place was his unswerving loyalty ...h is 
absolute and  undoubting confidence in the  Apostolicity of the C hurch of England". 
[31] In form ing an attachm ent w ith Pusey and with M arrio tt, Forbes cam e under 
the  influence of two leaders of the O xford M ovement who rem ained convinced of 
th e  catholicity  of the  C hurch of England, and whose T ractarian  thinking never led 
them  to  contem plate conversion to  Rom e, despite their undoubted sym pathy for 
R om an Catholicism . F orbes' labours for M arriott indicate his usual a tten tion  to  
study, an  application  which led to  his being awarded a fourth  class pass in classics 
on graduation  in 1844. This was a rare  distinction for one not reading for an 
honours degree. [32]
Forbes evidently m aintained his links with the Scottish Episcopal C hurch 
during these years. O ne of his very few letters surviving from  this period  is to
John A lexander, the priest involved in the  building of a new mission church, 
ded icated  to  St. Colum ba, fo r the poor in the Old Town of Edinburgh. In it
F orbes asks for m ore inform ation about the subscriptions for the  new church. [33] 
T he church  was also m eant to  provide a use for the Scottish Com m union O ffice in
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E dinburgh , in conjunction  with its existing use by the C arrubber's Close 
congregation , of which John A lexander was the pastor. This support for the Scottish 
C om m union O ffice was a fundam ental ingredient in the subscription of the Forbes 
fam ily to  the  pro jec t. [34] But despite A lexander's fervent support the plan failed, 
because Bishop T erro t held him  to  a previous agreem ent with the bishop to  
discourage any such usage. [35]
F orbes was ordained  deacon by Bishop Bagot of O xford on Trin ity  Sunday 
1844 and w ent as assistant curate  to  the  parish of As. ton  Rowant. H e was twenty 
seven years old. A  small country living of about eight hundred people, the parish 
com prised  th e  tw o villages of Ashton Rowant and Kingston Blount. It was about 
tw enty m iles east of O xford and about two hours on horseback from  the city. 
Forbes began his m inistry there  the following Sunday, June 9, and im m ediately 
found  him self in  sole charge because the vicar was ill. [36] A  le tter to  his b ro ther 
describes his w ork as typical of a country parson. [37] He m ust have found the 
qu iet of th e  country a great change from  India or O xford. W ith the  vicar ill he 
would have been virtually divorced from  the intellectual com panionship and 
stim ulation he had found so im portant at O xford. Perry cited two o ther letters, 
which suggest a sense of com parative isolation, as they are  m ore full of the news 
and gossip of O xford  and even of Scotland, than of his parish. H e also sent his 
b ro th er a w itticism , asking "why do the Puseyites dislike pews so m uch in 
chu rches?...B ecause they are  so m uch attached to  form s". [38] Forbes did not enjoy 
his ru ra l m inistry  very m uch. H is delicate health and his intellectual isolation m ade 
him  ill-suited to  the life. H e seems to  have taken a num ber of opportunities to 
escape to  O xford , to  research  his b ro ther’s queries on patristic  or liturgical sources, 
or just to  keep contact w ith old friends. [39] He was reprieved in  O ctober. Called 
back to  E dinburgh w here his m other was seriously ill, he resigned the title  and told
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his fa th e r he could never stand another country living. [40] But, perhaps like all 
first appointm ents, the  m em ory of As ton Rowant rem ained with him fondly enough 
for him  to  w rite to  the  vicar in 1868, and invite himself back for a Sunday "to 
see all the  im provem ents in the Parish in which I take so deep an in terest". [41]
It m ust have been Pusey who had the influence to  get him  his next position, 
at St. T hom as', W est O xford, whose vicar, Thom as C ham berlain, had been Senior 
S tudent of C hrist C hurch, and was deeply influenced by the O xford M ovem ent from  
its beginning. T he living was in the patronage of the college and C ham berlain was 
appoin ted  to  it in 1842 after having been vicar of Cowley. A  m an of "strong 
convictions backed by a determ ined will", he was inspired with the idea of m aking 
St. T hom as' a m odel of T ractarian  piety and pastoral practice, the first such parish 
in  the  C hurch of England. [42] H e succeeded so well that one of Bishop Samuel 
W ilberfo rce 's first acts on becom ing Bishop of O xford in 1845 was to  rem ove 
C ham berlain  as ru ra l dean, on the grounds that he was a party  m an. [43] U nder 
C ham berlain , St. Thom as' becam e the prem ier T ractarian  parish in the city. It had 
suffered  p rio r to  his arrival by not having a resident vicar, the  living having 
previously been  filled by of Christ Church, who lived in college.
C ham berlain  soon bought two cottages near the church and tu rned  them  into a 
clergy house. T here  he lived with his curates, an early m odel of the  sort of 
com m unity of celibate priests the T ractarians strongly believed was a m eans of 
providing pastoral care for the masses of unchurched urban poor. C ham berlain 
rem ained  unm arried  all his life. He introduced the daily offices and expected his 
cu ra tes to  a ttend , and there  was a celebration of Holy Com m union on saints and 
o ther holy days. H e was a believer in incessant house to  house visiting in an  area 
w here th e re  w ere large num bers of labouring poor, d ilap idated  housing, and m any 
bro thels. T he brothels C ham berlain drove out, by the simple expedient of targeting
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them  for frequen t visits. [44]
F orbes was ordained priest in 1845 by Bishop Bagot, and at St. Thom as' was 
given particu lar charge of the B oatm an's Floating Chapel. [45] This was a barge 
m oored  on the  canal which served as a chapel on Sundays for boatm en who
w orked on the  canal and the river, and for their families. O n weekdays it becam e 
a school fo r children. [46] H e received the small stipend of £70 a year, and he 
m ust have draw n from  his own private means for, in 1846, Forbes financed 
renovations to  the  church which Cham berlain was preparing to  m ake. These
included a new  north  aisle and chancel arch; the dism antling of a low chancel
ceiling w hich partially  obscured the east window; and rem oval of some old high
box pews. [47] W hile m ost of the ritual innovations for which the parish  becam e
fam ous (or notorious) w ere introduced after Forbes' tim e, these renovations, which 
m ust have brought the  altar in greater prom inence within the church, p repared  the 
way fo r them . O ne im portant friend Forbes m et while there  was R ichard Benson 
who la te r, in  1866, becam e the founder of the first religious order for m en in  the 
C hurch of England. [48]
In  1846 Forbes published an article in The Ecclesiastic, a T ractarian  journal 
ed ited  by C ham berlain , on "Parochial W ork in France". [49] A longside the living 
experience of St. T hom as' the  article provides fu rther insight into Forbes' m odel for 
parish  work. H e drew  a tten tion  to  the valuable place of the  confessional in French 
paroch ia l work and com m ented that the practice was conducive to  holiness. The
place of the  priest in  the  lives of his people and the ir growth in religion was
fu rth e red  by adm inistering  the  last rites, his daily visiting round, and the Sunday 
serm on. F orbes com m ended this form  of parochial work as an exam ple to  the 
C hurch of England, w here the clergy began with an advantage over the ir F rench
coun terparts in having greater wealth and social standing. The experience of the 
F rench  parochial clergy may have been known to Forbes from  his own E uropean 
travels, o r it m ay have com e from  Pusey who was the leading T ractarian  exponent 
of sacram ental confession. The article dem onstrates the influence of E uropean  
exam ples on the  form ation  of Forbes' T ractarian  ministry. Both the T ractarian  St. 
T hom as' and the  French  exam ple dem onstrate that by 1846 Forbes had before  him  
th e  exam ple of the m inistry of single priests, living in com m unity, and being 
p rep ared  to  go out am ong their people with an active sacram ental m inistry. But it 
was F orbes' personal experience of St. Thom as' and the influence of Thom as 
C ham berlain  tha t was undoubtedly one of the m ajor influences for his later parish 
w ork, and Forbes continued to  visit Cham berlain almost every year of his life, 
w henever he w ent to  stay with Pusey.
It was in  the  sam e year that Forbes jo ined the B rotherhood of the  Holy 
T rin ity , a m ove which points to  the influence of religious life upon him  at this 
tim e. P erry  claim s tha t Forbes actually founded this as a devotional society for 
undergraduates, bu t the  Roll records that he was not adm itted as a m em ber until 
1846. [50] T he society, according to  the m inutes, was originally founded as the 
B ro therhood  of St. M ary in D ecem ber 1844 for the study of ecclesiastical a rt, with 
four m em bers. Soon after it becam e a m ore devotional society nam ed after the 
Holy T rin ity , but the M aster rem ained the same as before, Edwin M illard of 
M agdalen. A s he rem ained in this position until he re tired  it is reasonable to  
assum e th a t he, no t Forbes, was the founder. Its original rule gives an indication 
of the  sort of piety Forbes found attractive by 1846, if not before. M em bers 
subscribed to  a sim ple ru le of life - to  rise early; be m oderate in food; spend a 
p a rt of each  day in "serious reading"; to  speak evil of no one; avoid drunkenness; 
to  rec ite  the "Glory be" first thing in the m orning and on going to  bed; and to
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pray fo r the unity  of the Church, the conversion of sinners, the advancem ent of 
the faith fu l, and m em bers of the brotherhood. [51] There was also a m ore detailed 
ru le of life fo r use as a voluntary discipline which had been drawn up by Pusey, 
bu t th e re  is no record  of it am ong the Brotherhood m inutes. The society had m any 
of the ex ternal signs of a quasi-religious order - the officers w ere known by 
religious titles such as M aster and A lm oner; there  was a badge for m em bers to  
w ear and  it had  m onthly "chapters". Among the m em bership w ere many nam es 
p rom inen t e ith er in the developm ent of the Catholic revival or in Forbes' later life. 
T hey include G eorge Boyle, Roger Lingard, R ichard Benson, Edw ard King, C harles 
Low der and  A rth u r H enry Stanton. [52]
It was death  of his m other on 11 July 1845 that brought about the
te rm ina tion  of Forbes' m inistry at St. Thom as'. A fter spending some tim e in 
E dinburgh  following the funeral, he decided he was needed near his fa ther for the  
im m ediate  fu tu re . H e advised Cham berlain accordingly, and his nam e appeared in 
the  parish  registers fo r the  last tim e on 8 February 1846. [53] Forbes m ay have 
been  stim ulated  to  offer his services to  the Scottish Episcopal C hurch by the
M archion ess of L othian  who suggested he should work for his "own C hurch". [54] 
B ishop D avid M oir of B rechin w rote to  Forbes on 19 May 1846, and contacted  
h im  again on 10 June. H e had not been able to  find a clergym an for the charge 
of S tonehaven so would willingly accept Forbes' services. The parish had been 
vacant since 22 January but M oir could not offer a sufficient stipend, which was 
probably  the  reason he was finding it difficult to  fill the charge. H e could
guaran tee  only £60 a year which was all the  congregation could afford. M oir 
understood  th a t Forbes had offered his services for a lim ited tim e. The bishop 
inform ed him  th a t the  num ber of the congregation was betw een th ree  and four 
hundred . "T here  are  several respectable fam ilies in the town and its vicinity
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belonging to  the  congregation. The fishing village of Cowie, in the im m ediate
neighbourhood is inhabited  almost exclusively by m em bers of the C ongregation."
[55]
T he following July Forbes w rote to  his father that he was not likely to  suffer
from  overw ork in  Stonehaven but that he was disappointed over the lack of church
attendance. "The lower part of the town contains many who never go near a
church , who are  w orse than  heathen ." T here  was no use even building a school, he 
said, fo r the  children simply would not go. Forbes also encountered a lively 
opposition  from  the  friends and family of the  previous priest, who had been 
dism issed by the  bishop for contum acy. (H e had been sum m oned to  appear before 
the  b ishop 's court to  answer a charge of drunkenness and not a ttended .) Forbes was 
fu rth e r annoyed th a t the previous incum bent had "totally neglected the poor here".
[56]
Stonehaven had  had a continuous Episcopal congregation since the days of the  
disestablishm ent of episcopacy in  1690, and its congregation included a 
p redom inance of fisher-folk who kept themselves apart from  the town, were 
som etim es illite ra te , and lived in  simple "but and ben" cottages. The congregation 
was used to  the  Scottish Com m union O ffice, for which quarterly  com m union tokens 
w ere dispensed and the liturgy celebrated with little cerem ony. They kept their 
distance from  the C hurch of Scotland, whose worship the ir services resem bled 
except on Com m union Sundays, and they had a fear of popery. So Forbes' first 
pastoral contact w ith the Scottish Episcopal Church was with a congregation tracing 
its origins to  the  nonjuring  days and which, unlike many in the  south of Scotland 
w here he  was raised , had  a large proportion  of the lower classes am ong its 
adheren ts. F orbes m ade little changes in the short tim e he was there  but he did,
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like C ham berlain  in O xford, introduce the daily offices, which were attended by 
sufficient parish ioners to  be encouraging. [57] He also found the practice  of 
com m union tokens so agreeable that he continued to use them  for the rest of his 
life.
T he nonjuring  connection and the adherence of the poor w ere evidently
im portan t to  Forbes, and he w rote a small rom antic novella based on the
Stonehaven congregation during the illegal days of the eighteenth century. The
P risoners o f  C raigm acaire  (the Gaelic nam e for Stonehaven) told of the occupation
and "pacification" of the town by the H anoverian troops after Culloden and
especially of the  consequent suffering of the Episcopalian fisher-folk there . The
story has all the  rom anticism  of a W alter Scott novel - a dashing Jacobite laird
who rescues im prisoned Episcopal m inisters; loyal and brave Episcopal countrym en,
sm ugglers, and wom en who assist the saintly suffering clerics. The story includes
th e  fam ous incident from  Episcopalian folklore of the im prisonm ent of th ree
E piscopal m inisters in Stonehaven gaol in 1746, w here the fisher-w om en held their
babies up to  the  gaol window to be baptised. [58] A t this point the story becom es
a vehicle fo r Forbes' own T ractarian  agenda regarding R om an Catholicism . The
th ree  Episcopalian  m inisters find them selves im prisoned with a Scots R om an C atholic
priest from  the  Jacobite arm y and discover a common ground of religion.
H e [the R om an Catholic] had h itherto  classed all the  reform ed bodies under 
one category, of course varying m ore or less, but all built on a sandy 
foundation . H e was now surprised to  find principles boldly asserted, which 
though to  his m ind grossly m isapplied were nevertheless tru e  principles, and 
w hich they ra tified  by appeals to  the  early Church, an authority  to  which he 
gave due w eight. The Scotch clergy on the o ther hand w ere agreeably 
surprised  to  find  tha t a m an of his opinions might yet be a good C hristian. 
[59]
T he novella indicates tha t the sympathy for the trad ition  of the Scottish Episcopal 
C hurch F orbes had learn t in his family was reinforced by his contact w ith living 
exam ples of th a t sam e trad ition , and that his im agination was stirred  by his
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m inistry in a locality which witnessed some of the suffering of the Episcopal past. 
It is also suggestive of a gap between the T ractarian  Forbes and native 
E piscopalians in the ir respective attitudes to  the Church of Rome.
T he sam e sym pathy stirred  him  again in a m ore critical fashion in an article 
published in The E cclesiastic  in 1846. "The Revolution and the N onjurors" was a 
review  of the  novel by W .G resley, C oniston H all, or the Jacobites; a H istorica l 
Tale. In the  artic le  Forbes revealed his antipathy towards the R evolution of 1688 
w hich he  considered an unholy, violent overthrow  of the "constitutional o rder of 
things". It resu lted  in the Church of England succumbing to  both L atitudinarianism  
and th e  dom inance of the  state. H e revealed his qualified affections fo r the 
N onjuro rs as being "the energetic elem ent in the Church" but whose rem oval had 
m eant th e  C hurch, while not losing her supernatural power, gave up her claim s to  
apostolic au thority  and foundation. A fter the Revolution, Forbes thought the  C hurch 
looked to  th e  sta te  for her raison d'etre. But a t the same tim e the  N onjurors 
c rea ted  a schism which left the Church of England crippled and at the m ercy of 
the  state.
They ex to rt our respect while we regret their act. They carried  with them  
m ost of the  C atholic elem ent of the  Church of England, and then , quarreling 
am ong them selves, ren t it in pieces and cast it to  the  winds. Theirs is the 
only act of confessorship in ecclesiastical history that has been attended  with 
no apparen t good. [60]
T he con trast w ith his novella is im portant. In the story Forbes reveals an em otional
sym pathy fo r the  sufferings and witness of the nonjuring Scottish Episcopal Church.
But in  the  artic le  he reveals an awareness of the  shortcom ings of tha t nonjuring
trad itio n  as regards the  Church of England, believing the N onjurors left tha t Church
deb ilita ted  in  its Catholic claim  and life and prey to  the  two evils identified by the
O xford  M ovem ent - E rastianism  and Latitudinarianism . For Forbes the N onjurors
w ere a very m ixed blessing.
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A nother article for The Ecclesiastic  w ritten that year exhibits Forbes' thinking 
about social problem s and the loosening of the ties between the working classes and 
the C hurch. "On Religious Guilds" lam ented the suppression of the m edieval 
religious guilds at the R eform ation. [61] These, he argued, were conducive to  the 
unity  of society by the ir inclusion of m em bers from  all ranks of society, while the ir 
benevolence to  m em bers in need supported the work of the  Church. These two 
aspects of the  C hurch 's outreach w ere now, in many cases, left inadequately in the 
hands of a single vicar. H e felt the  num erous m em bership of the guilds had been 
b e tte r able than  a single priest to  deal with the victims of large scale 
unem ploym ent o r disease. T heir revival would be a m eans of fostering attachm ent 
to  the  C hurch am ong the working classes who were m ore in the hab it, he 
considered, of identifying the ir interests w ith Dissent. The article had a rom antic 
view  of the  social cohesion of m edieval society founded upon a com m on faith . But 
it does show th a t Forbes was concerned about the  declining influence of the  C hurch 
am ong the  w orking classes, and was thinking about the unity of n ineteenth-century  
society.
It was around the  tim e he went to  Stonehaven that there  is evidence for his 
anxiety  over N ew m an's secession, and he tu rned  to  W illiam Palm er of M agdalen 
College fo r advice. Palm er was an extrem e High Churchm an who had been a 
classics tu to r a t M agdalen when Forbes was at O xford. Palm er had anticipated  the 
argum ent of T rac t 90 in  a Latin  preface to  the Thirty  Nine A rticles for his pupils, 
bu t played little  part in the  O xford M ovement. H e spent m ost of the  1840's 
seeking ways to  bring about intercom m union between the Anglican and O rthodox 
Churches. W hile Forbes' le tter to  Palm er does not appear to  have survived, 
P alm er's  reply, w ritten  in July 1846, has. [62] In it Palm er m ade a very lengthy 
re fe rence  to  N ew m an's Essay o f  D evelopment, opining it was not widely influential,
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and th a t N ew m an's theory  of developm ent was unacceptable to  the Rom an Church. 
H e w ent on to  re fer to an article in the C hristian Rem em brancer by J.B .M ozley
th a t F orbes had obviously m entioned. He thought that Forbes "rather hasty" in 
critic iz ing  M ozley fo r saying that "argum ent from  the O rbis te rrarum " was no 
longer applicable. Palm er said tha t Mozley "did not m ean tha t the  consent of the 
O rbis te rra ru m  [i.e. the C atholic (universal) Church] against B ritain  now if it
existed  would not tell just as conclusively as the consent of the O rbis te rrarum  
against A frica  & the D onatists in the tim e of S. Austin". Mozley was not objecting 
to  th e  argum ent from  such a worldwide Catholic consensus, Palm er asserted, but to
the  fact th a t it was not applicable in the present because it did not exist. There
was universal C hristian  condem nation against the position of the D onatist schism in 
the  fou rth  century , but there  was no such worldwide consensus existing in the 
n ineteen th  century  to  use as an argum ent to  condem n the Anglican position. 
P a lm er's  reply indicates tha t Forbes apparently had two anxieties. The first was the 
possible w idespread effect of Newm an's secession, and m ore particularly  about 
A nglicans finding com pelling the argum ent of Newm an's Essay. The second was that 
the  consensus of C atholic C hristendom  may have stood against the tru th  of the 
A nglican position . W hat is m ost significant a t this stage is that Palm er's le tte r is 
evidence th a t Forbes had been unsettled in his understanding of the Anglican 
standpoin t by N ew m an's secession. His criticism  of Mozley seems to  presuppose that 
F orbes d id  th ink  th a t th ere  may exist the possibility of a consensus of the C atholic 
C hurch , the  C hristian  orbis terrarum , denying the validity of the Anglican position. 
P a lm er's  use of the  exam ple of the schismatic D onatists suggests tha t Forbes 
had  used it in  his le tte r to  him . It would appear therefore that New m an's secession 
caused F orbes to  th ink, how ever briefly, that the Anglican Church could be in 
schism.
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In M ay 1847 Pusey nom inated Forbes to the Bishop of Ripon as vicar of St. 
Saviour's, Leeds, a n d ^ th a t he hoped there would be no difficulty about it. [63] 
Pusey had cause to  be concerned. Just as St. Thom as' O xford showed how a
T rac ta rian  parish  could develop strongly when the v icar's Anglican loyalties were 
secure, St. Saviour's showed what happened when they were not. It also revealed 
som e of the  pitfalls the  O xford M ovem ent fell into when it m oved beyond the
confines of the  university into the parishes of the Church of England. Pusey had 
financed  the  building of the church and was its patron. H e had chosen Leeds 
because of his personal friendship with the vicar, W .F. Hook, and because it was 
an  evident case of need. The whole of the recently-industrialised city constituted a 
single parish  and it was therefo re  a glaring illustration of the  inadequacy of the
C hurch  of England in m eeting the needs of the new urban masses. Pusey intended 
the  parish  to  be an exam ple of the effectiveness of T ractarian  m odels of m inistry 
in  th is  new  urban  society, and of the the power of T ractarian  piety to  a ttrac t the 
unchurched  poor.
Pusey, of all the  T ractarian  leaders, was most aware of the  destitu tion  of
u rban  poor and consistently endeavoured to  relieve their lot. H e passionately 
believed the  C hurch of England had a m oral obligation to  rem ind society tha t the 
poor had  souls and therefo re  should not be exploited. H e often drew  a tten tion  to  
the  social dangers of leaving cities w ithout an adequate religious presence. In his 
C athedral In s titu tio n s  (1833) Pusey had drawn attention to  the w idespread squalor 
of E ngland 's cities, w here he believed the presence of the Church could bring a 
civilizing influence. Pusey also had a particular concern for the  religious poor, and 
to  assist them  he advocated the abolition of pew rents and the developm ent of 
religious education  and parochial schools. [64] One scholar has drawn a tten tion  to  
Pusey 's cam paign for church extension, in which Pusey advocated the building of
churches w here the eucharist would be celebrated weekly, and he pawned his w ife's 
jew els and sold his carriage to  help finance such projects. Pusey was, therefo re , at 
the fo re fron t of T ractarian  plans to  revive the parishes of the Church of England 
as eucharistic  com m unities. [65]
Pusey in tended St. Saviour's to  encapsulate some of his ideas on urban
m ission. It would be staffed by priests living communally. They would serve a 
parish  th a t in 1838 had a population of approxim ately 6000. These w ere mostly 
poo r, in an area  w ith few shops and many public houses on the eastern  outskirts 
of th e  city which was im m ersed in the w retchedness and d irt of the industrialized 
city. T he foundation  stone was laid on 14 Septem ber 1842 after the bishop had
unofficially  sanctioned the experim ent of a college of priests for the  parish. A t the  
consecration  of the  church in O ctober 1845, however, he objected  to  some of the 
evidences of T ractarian ism  in the building, and caused the dedication to  be changed 
from  th a t of "Holy Cross" to  St. Saviour's. [66] D isagreem ents soon em erged 
betw een H ook and priests of St. Saviour's over their ritualism . H ook was not
in to leran t of T ractarian ism , nor of m ild ritualism . [67] H owever, H ook would not
to le ra te  teaching or cerem ony which he considered outwith the com prehension of 
the  C hurch of England and which em ulated Rome. In January 1847, one of the 
cura tes of St. Saviour's, was received into the Rom an Catholic Church together with 
tw o lay assistants of the  parish. Following the curate 's secession, Hook had insisted 
on th e  resignation  of the  vicar. [68] A  new vicar was not easy to  find because St. 
Savior's was a poor living in squalid conditions with arduous pastoral work, and it 
was also suspect as a breeding ground for conversions to  Rom e. T herefore  clergy 
who w ent th ere  w ere regarded  by Hook and the bishop as suspect in th e ir loyalty 
to  the  C hurch of England. H ook's experience of St. Saviour's had by then 
com pletely his form er sym pathies for the T ractarian  experim ent.
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Forbes began work there  in April 1847 without a curate, the bishop also
having jo ined  H ook in his condem nation of the parish as un true to  the  principles
of the  C hurch of England. Forbes lived on his own in the vicarage, and the wife
of the  schoolm aster kept house for him. Each Sunday there  was M atins w ith Holy
C om m union following, and Evensong. There was also Sunday School to  be taught in
th e  m orning and afternoon. The daily office was said publicly during the week.
T h ere  was a cholera epidem ic that year in Leeds and Forbes was a regular visitor
at hospitals. It was a risky practice as th ree Rom an Catholic priests and one of the
A nglican curates d ied  of it. [69] Charles M arrio tt was anxious about the lack of
assistance w hich was causing Forbes' health to  suffer, but as he told Pusey,
"C urates a re  as scarce as potatoes". [70] In July there  was some prospect of help
although H ook was actively discouraging prospective candidates. [71] By this tim e
relations betw een Hook and Pusey had reached an all-tim e low and Forbes was
caught in the  m iddle. In August H ook bluntly told Pusey that St. Saviour's would
rem ain  an objec t of suspicion as long as Pusey continued to  be patron, and he
asked Pusey and his fellow trustees to  resign. "We could", he added, "m anage to
get on w ith M r Forbes, if he w ere to  appear to  me as a substantive character."
H ow ever he suspected Forbes was m erely an agent to  acquire and send peniten ts to
Pusey fo r au ral confession. H ook went on vehemently:
You will not be able to  carry into effect the object you have in view. Not 
w hile I am  Vicar of Leeds, for I am uniting myself with the  m oderate 
Evangelical Party  under the conviction that it is by them , im proving as they 
a re  in  C hurch Principles, and not by your Friends, dissenting*Church Principles 
as they do, tha t the  Glory of God will be prom oted in the  C hurch of 
E n g lan d ...I  am  ready for w ar, if it be the Lord 's will tha t I m aintain  the 
cause of H is C hurch here  against you - but I desire tha t peace which will 
ensue by your re trea ting  from  ground which you are  unable to  occupy. [72]
H ook 's v itriolic dem ands and accusations stirred Pusey to  defend Forbes and 
him self. H ook, he thought, was overestim ating the office of patron  and if he w ere
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to  give that office up it would not alter the present circum stances. He believed 
th a t his resignation as patron would render Forbes' position untenable. "Forbes is 
m y friend ; he would not cease to be so. My relation to him  is not as pa tron , but 
as frien d ."  Pusey's resignation as patron  would only "encourage those who suspect 
F orbes, & , as you say 'w atch  his every m ovem ent & report it to  the B p .' to  w eary 
h im  out of holding St. Saviours". If he rem ained as patron  these opponents would 
know tha t Forbes would only be replaced by som eone sim ilar. Pusey claim ed that 
once his appoin tm ent of the  vicar was m ade he had no m ore to  do with the parish 
than  w ith any o ther parish  in England, save for his financial grants which were 
necessary because of St. Saviour's poverty. H e asked how H ook could raise any 
question of Forbes' being a "substantive character", and he assured Hook tha t it 
w ould be a m istake to  "hold aloof" from  Forbes simply on account of his 
connection  with Pusey. H e also denied that Forbes was a vehicle to  send
Pusey penitents. [73]
T he argum ent dem onstrates some of the  pressure Forbes was under in Leeds. 
St. Saviour's was helping to  confirm  in the minds of many in the C hurch of 
E ngland  a connection betw een the Oxford M ovem ent and Rom anism , a suspicion 
th a t began w ith the publication of F roude 's Rem ains  and T ract 90. D eeply shaken 
by the  previous R om an C atholic conversions among the St. Saviour's clergy Hook 
was ready  to  listen sym pathetically to  those who accused Forbes of leaning tha t 
way. These opponents kept the  parish and the vicar under close scrutiny for any 
false m ove. Alongside the  difficult living conditions and the lack of curates, Forbes 
had  to  m in ister in an atm osphere of distrust. The argum ent betw een Hook and 
Pusey exem plifies the  rift betw een some High Churchm en and the T ractarians which 
had  developed apace since Newm an's conversion. The num ber of sim ilar R om an 
C atholic conversions since then m ade High Churchm en like H ook jo in  the
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Evangelicals in the ir distrust of Tractarianism  as a breeding ground for popery.
F orbes' appointm ent to  St. Thom as' and St. Saviour's connected him with two
of the  earliest attem pts of the O xford M ovement to move from  an academ ic
environm ent into a parochial one. It was a move often associated with urban 
parishes situated  am ong the  poorer working classes, and Forbes' friendship with 
Pusey would have d irected  his thoughts and m inistry in this d irection . W hile St. 
T hom as' undoubtedly gave him  an exam ple to  em ulate, St. Saviour's gave him  one 
to  avoid. T he Leeds parish demonstfited how people were alienated by C atholic
ritu a l and p ractice  when it was too far in advance of their understanding or 
p re jud ices; especially when, by too close an em ulation of Rom an C atholic ritual 
engendered  by naive enthusiasm  on the part of some inexperienced A nglo-Catholic 
clergy, such ritu a l evoked the trad itional anti-popery of the  British. W hen that 
happened; po ten tia l allies like H ook, w ere alienated and the work of the  parish 
d isrupted. It is difficult in these early years of Forbes' m inistry to  determ ine
exactly  w hat his own p riorities in such parish work were. As a curate he had been 
assisting the  in itiatives of others, and his tim e in Stonehaven and Leeds was too 
short fo r his own plans to  em erge. The shape and initiatives of his own T ractarian  
m inistry , influenced by these experiences, only fully em erged when Forbes em barked 
on his long m inistry  a t D undee.
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W hen A lexander Forbes was consecrated Bishop of Brechin in 1847 he was 
the  very first T rac ta rian  to  becom e a bishop. During the first ten  years of his
ep iscopate F orbes began to  express the ideals of the O xford M ovem ent he had
already  espoused earlier in his m inistry. It was the beginning of a T ractarian
m inistry  influenced by the  heavily urbanized environm ent of D undee. In D undee 
F orbes began to  reinvigorate an Episcopal congregation which, like the Episcopal 
C hurch generally, had  been largely introspective. He worked to  develop a 
congregation  th a t was inclusive of the urban poor, focused around the Church 
m eeting as a eucharistic  com m unity. Forbes also set a powerful exam ple to  his own 
clergy, and to  the  Episcopal C hurch, of responsiveness to  the labouring poor and of 
civic involvem ent. But he also worked to  provide his clergy with m aterials to 
enable them  to  becom e theologically com petent, as well as to  be confessors and 
sp iritual d irecto rs, a p rio rity  clearly inspired by his T ractarianism . As a bishop, and 
one of the  leaders of the  Episcopal Church, Forbes soon dem onstrated he was a 
staunch supporter of the  old nonjuring tradition  insofar as it was equated  with the 
Scottish Com m union O ffice and a m onarchic episcopate, although he rem ained
critic  al of nonjuring  theology. D uring these years as a bishop Forbes encountered 
the  low level of church attendance among the labouring poor and the w orking 
classes th a t he had  already com m ented upon at Stonehaven, and no doubt m et at
O xford  and Leeds. The Oxford M ovement had previously m ade him  aware of 
ra tionalistic  liberalism  underm ining belief in the C hurch's doctrine. Now Forbes 
began to  propose the form ulation of a dogm atic theology which, coupled with 
sacrificial living am ong the poor, he believed could reaw aken confidence in the 
sp iritual rea lities taught by the Church.
T he process by which Forbes cam e to  be nom inated as Bishop of B rechin 
illustrates one of the  im portant reasons for his influence as a bishop. His 
nom ination  was the  result of support for his candidacy by influential figures w ithin 
th e  E piscopal C hurch, the chief of which was W illiam G ladstone. In August 1847 
W illiam  G ladstone was on his annual visit to  his father* a t his country estate of 
Fasque, in  the M eam s in the east of Scotland. W hile there  he heard  of the  death  
of D avid M oir, the  Bishop of Brechin. O n 27 August, the day G ladstone attended  
the  b ishop 's funeral, he w rote to  A lexander Forbes. [1] T here is no record  of this 
le tte r bu t on the 1 Septem ber G ladstone w rote to  W alter G oalen, the Episcopal 
p riest at L aurencekirk  and his first cousin, to  ask his opinion of Forbes. [2] He 
w rote to  L ord  M edwyn the next day and to  Forbes again on 7 Septem ber. [3] O n 
the  8 Septem ber he recorded  in  his diary that he had seen Forbes "on the 
b ishopric". [4] G ladstone was, therefo re , the instigator behind the proposing of 
A lexander F orbes' nam e for election as Bishop of Brechin. He was able to  do so 
because of his own involvem ent w ith the Scottish Episcopal Church and because he 
knew th e  F orbes family.
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* C ontrary  to  what M owat and Perry  state, G ladstone was visiting his fa ther and 
no t his b ro ther. Thom as G ladstone did not succeed as baronet until his fa ther's  
death  in 1851.
G ladstone's own knowledge of the Episcopal Church cam e as a result of his 
fa th e r 's  m ove to  Fasque. Sir John G ladstone was himself a Scot, of Presbyterian 
stock, who had jo ined the Church of England after moving to  Liverpool. He was a 
successful m erchant in A tlantic and N orth Sea trade and the W est Indian sugar 
p lan tations, so tha t he was worth m ore than half a m illion pounds by 1828. [5] A  
backbench M .P. before  the  Reform  A ct, Sir John had bought the  country seat of 
Fasque in  1830 as an expression of his rise in society. [6] By then  W illiam , his 
fou rth  son, was at O xford , but he took an active in terest in the  new fam ily hom e, 
and  especially in the  Episcopal Church. In doing so G ladstone was probably 
realising an in terest he rem em bered from  his m other's  family background. A nne 
M ackenzie R obertson was John G ladstone's second wife and cam e from  a m inor line 
of h ighland Jacobite Episcopalian gentry. G ladstone later recalled his m aternal 
g randm other as "stoutly Episcopalian and Jacobite". [7]
G ladstone's contact w ith the Episcopal Church led to  his schem e fo r the 
establishm ent of T rin ity  College, G lenalm ond, in Perthshire. This was to  be a 
com bined theological college and public school. G ladstone first m ooted the idea with 
H enry  M anning in 1840, and with James H ope, another T ractarian  laym an, he 
circu lated  a form al proposal for subscriptions the following year. The foundation 
stone was laid in 1846 and work began the next year. The institution was inspired 
by th e  O xford  M ovem ent, being concerned to  educate boys in Church principles 
and also to  tra in  candidates for ordination in a system akin to  Rom an sem inaries. 
[8] U nder its first w arden, Charles W ordsworth, later Bishop of St. Andrew s, the 
school was m odelled on an English public school and was another agent of 
anglicization am ong the Scottish m iddle class. It was the T rinity  College p ro jec t 
th a t b rought G ladstone into contact with the Forbes family. The first m ention of 
them  in G ladstone's diary was on 3 Septem ber 1845 when he w rote to  Lord
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M edwyn and his sons "on College and Church m atters". [9] This could not have 
been the  first contact however as the following day Gladstone dined at W illiam 
Forbes, M edwyn's oldest son, at what he fam iliarly described as "a College and Ch. 
party". [10] W illiam  Forbes becam e a m em ber of the board  of trustees of the 
college and kept G ladstone inform ed about the battles over the  use of the Scottish 
C om m union O ffice in the  college chapel. For the next two years G ladstone 
corresponded  regularly  w ith both Medwyn and W illiam Forbes in connection with 
T rin ity  College. H is first recorded  m eeting with A lexander was at a dinner party  at 
Fasque on 26 O ctober 1846 during the tim e Forbes was at Stonehaven, and
G ladstone recalled  a conversation with him  about D ante, to  whom both m en were
devoted. G ladstone w rote of Forbes that he liked him  "particularly". [11] A lexander 
was apparen tly  a house-guest a t this tim e, for the day after G ladstone shared a 
walk w ith him . [12] G ladstone kept in touch with this likeable young m an. In May 
1847 he read  F orbes' com m entary on the penitential psalms. [13] L ater tha t same 
m onth  he m et him  in London. [14]
G ladstone's personal religion predisposed him  towards using his influence in 
F orbes' favour in the B rechin nom ination. H is religious position had undergone a 
severe d isruption from  his experience of practical politics. By 1847 G ladstone had 
already  discovered tha t his theory of a revived Anglican confessional state (as set 
fo rth  in his T he S ta te  in  its  Relations w ith  the C hurch, published in 1838) was
im practical. H e had com e to understand that such a revival was an unreal
expectation  in  the  increasingly pluralistic Britain of the m id-nineteenth century. In 
1845 he had  resigned from  the Conservative cabinet over the proposed governm ent 
gran t to  the  R om an C atholic sem inary of M aynooth. But he supported the  grant 
from  the  backbenches how ever, reflecting his awakening to  the religious plurality  of 
the  B ritish  state. Against increasing governm ent support for undenom inational
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C hristian ity  G ladstone increasingly thought the Church of England needed to be free 
of its ties to  the  state which, he felt, shackled its ability to  uphold a C atholic 
C hristian ity  with a distinctive dogm atic content. This was the kernel of his 
com m itm ent to  religious liberty  after the 1840's. Nonetheless, if he could never 
again be a public upholder of the state as an Anglican entity (as dem anded by his 
T ory  and H igh C hurch constituents of O xford University), in his private religion he 
rem ained  a T ractarian . [15] However, G ladstone's T ractarianism  was no m ere 
adherence to  a party , but an individually conceived form . G ladstone had developed 
his own High C hurch theology, independent of the O xford M ovem ent, by the 
m id-1830's. H is understanding was cen tred  on the Church as a divine institution, 
having its own m agisterium  as a consequence of retain ing its apostolic links. It was 
a theology th a t did not re jec t his Evangelical upbringing but built upon it. For 
G ladstone the O xford  M ovem ent com plem ented, not contradicted , the  Evangelical 
revival, and consequently he abhored those who turned  these two stream s of 
A nglicanism  in to  antagonistic parties. G ladstone abhored factions in the Church of 
E ngland because, a fter the  1840's, they w ere incom patible with his em erging ideas 
of an  inclusive catholicity in religion. H e therefore strongly disagreed with the 
pro-R om an C atholic radicals in the  O xford M ovem ent, but defended them  publicly 
as a m atte r o f justice, because u ltra-Protestants in the Church were not sim ilarly 
persecuted . By the m id-1840's, how ever, these radical elem ents had destroyed 
G ladstone 's hopes of the  O xford M ovem ent capturing the Church of England and 
transform ing  it in to  a m ore devout and truly national Church. G ladstone was a 
T rac ta rian  insofar as his spirituality  was based on the Church and particularly  on 
th e  eucharist - he was religiously most at hom e in the devotional atm osphere of 
M argaret S treet chapel fo r exam ple. But he was not a T ractarian  if by th is is 
m ean t adherence to  a particu lar ecclesiastical party. The historian  of his religious 
opinions considered tha t "Scottish episcopalianism  with its Caroline ethos, and its
com m union office based on L aud's Scottish Liturgy probably approxim ated most 
closely to  his own ideal of Anglicanism as both Catholic and reform ed". [16] The 
Scottish Episcopal C hurch was also a Church free of state restrictions, unlike the 
C hurch of England.
F orbes him self conform ed to  G ladstone's attitude to  the O xford M ovem ent. As 
well as his personal affinity with the younger m an, Forbes' m inistry in Leeds 
dem onstra ted  he was not disposed to  the unbridled pro-R om an enthusiasm s of his 
predecessors. To G ladstone, for whom such Rom an excesses were responsible for 
th e  fa ilu re  of the  O xford M ovem ent to  capture the Church of England, this can 
only have enhanced Forbes' candidacy. G ladstone also knew of and respected the 
F orbes fam ily 's history of support for the Episcopal Church, which m eant he was 
proposing the  nam e of a candidate with solid Episcopalian credentials.
T he election of the bishop was solely in ̂  hands of the priests of Brechin 
diocese, therefo re  it was im portant for G ladstone to  find one of them  to  support 
his candidate. Perry  claim s that G ladstone visited R obert Thom , the priest at 
neighbouring D rum lith ie and a senior figure in the diocese, and that Thom  becam e 
an enthusiastic supporter of Forbes' candidacy. [17] A t the later electoral synod it 
was Thom  who proposed Forbes, which assured his nam e of serious consideration 
by th e  electors. H ow ever there  is no m ention of Thom , or a visit to  D rum lith ie, 
anyw here in G ladstone's diary betw een Bishop M oir's death on 21 August and 
F orbes' election on 15 Septem ber. It seems unlikely that some m ention would have 
been  om itted  when G ladstone was punctilious in recording o ther visits and 
correspondence m ade during his visit to  Fasque. In fact the earliest m ention of 
G ladstone's visit to  Thom  comes m uch later, in D onald M ackey's M em oir, published 
in 1888. C ertainly th ere  m ust have been some connection m ade w ith one of the
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B rechin clergy to  secure a nom ination to  the bishopric and R obert Thom  would not 
have proposed Forbes at the electoral synod without agreeing to the suggestion 
beforehand . But the  only contem porary source, G ladstone's diary, is silent about any 
connection  betw een G ladstone and Thom . W hat the  diary does record  is a lengthy 
conversation betw een G ladstone and Bishop Samuel W ilberforce of O xford on 26
A ugust, th e  day before  G ladstone w rote to  Forbes. [18] W ilberforce was a t Fasque 
fo r th e  consecration of the new chapel two days later. T here w ere also a num ber 
of le tte rs w ritten  to  Lord M edwyn, and a conversation with the prim us, Bishop 
Skinner of A berdeen , "on several im m ediate questions", at a dinner party  on the 
night o f the  consecration. [19] D id G ladstone simply forget to  en ter a visit to
T hom  in his diary, o r om it it as insignificant? O r, following his usual practice of
w ide consultation on im portant m atters, did he first sound out the opinions of
Bishop W ilberforce, Lord  M edwyn, and the prim us before approaching one of the 
B rechin  electors? T hat elector u x x s  his first cousin, W alter G oalen. W as it G oalen 
who th en  approached  Thom ? This seems likely, and it dem onstrates the  im portant 
personal connections Forbes' candidacy could m uster. Forbes' fa ther, a judicial lord 
and the  head of one of the  m ost im portant Episcopal fam ilies w ith a proven record  
of support fo r the  C hurch; W illiam  Skinner, the leading bishop; Samuel 
W ilberforce, while having no official voice within the Episcopal Church, as a 
bishop of the  C hurch of England represented  an im portant influence fo r many 
Episcopalians; and finally G ladstone himself. Forbes' candidacy could be presented  
to  th e  priests of the  small D iocese of Brechin as having the support of significant 
figures in  the  C hurch. This support illustrates the weight of influence Forbes 
him self, as Bishop of Brechin, could hope to  bring to  bear on im portant issues and 
pro jec ts.
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T he electoral synod was convened at St. M ary's, M ontrose, on 15 Septem ber. 
D ean H orsley of the D undee congregation was too ill to attend , which left nine
priests en titled  to  vote. T here were two candidates, Forbes and W illiam H enderson, 
th e  incum bent of St. M ary's, A rbroath . H enderson was proposed by T orry  
A nderson , the  jo in t incum bent of D undee. The vote was six votes fo r Forbes and 
th ree  for H enderson. Forbes' supporters included Goalen and John M oir, the son of 
th e  previous bishop. [20] G ladstone heard the news that same afternoon and
declared  it to  be a "great m ercy". [21]
F orbes w rote to  Pusey w ith the news of his election and told him  tha t his
first thought was "lest the Church suffer from  my life and secondly the awful
responsibility : yearly decreasing congregations: a house divided against itself: all 
th ings apparen tly  against us". H e asked if he could come to  Pusey to  p repare  for
his consecration , as he thought "a fortn ight's re trea t a t O xford wd. help m e". [22]
No one from  his fam ily could be unaw are of the contem porary sta te  of the
E piscopal C hurch, and these com m ents of Forbes point to  his realisation  that
divisions continued w ithin the Episcopal Church. They had not been solved with the 
form al grounds for union of the qualified and nonjuring congregations in 1804, and 
strains betw een the  tw o groups continued into the m iddle of the century.
T he continuing tension betw een northern  and southern Episcopalians since
1804 had  focused on the  most visible difference betw een the two, nam ely the
Scottish Com m union O ffice in preference to  the English eucharistie liturgy of the  
Book o f  C om m on Prayer. A fter 1804 Bishop John Skinner of A berdeen and  the
n o rth e rn  bishops, who w ere a m ajority  a t this tim e, revealed a nervousness about 
the  pow er of the  south w ith its links to  the attractive establishm ent of the  C hurch 
of England and feared  th a t the ir northern  trad ition  would be overwhelm ed. Skinner
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devoted his charge to  the clergy of A berdeen in 1806 to  this subject, and to  the 
need  to  re ta in  the ir own Scottish traditions in worship. A ccording to  his son, 
Skinner had:
reason  to  suspect that there  w ere, among the junior clergy of Scottish 
o rd ination , som e whose am bition it was to  be considered Clergym en of the 
C hurch of England, and who, if they had not already abandoned the use of 
th e  E ucharistic  service of the Scottish Church, were ready to  do so, - for no 
o ther reason but tha t it was Scottish! [23]
T he in tim ation  by Skinner of the  possible publication of the Scottish Com m union
O ffice com plete w ith doctrinal explanation caused concern in the south, w here there
was fear th a t such a step would revive the acrim ony of last century over liturgy,
and  th a t th e  Book o f  C om m on Prayer  would be reduced to  a subordinate role. The
form er qualified  and English clergy also felt nervous and insecure about their
position  so soon after the union of many of them  with the Scottish Episcopal
C hurch. T he tension surfaced again in 1816 over the  election to  the diocese of
A berdeen . T he election  of W illiam Skinner to  succeed his fa ther was not regarded
favourably  by the southern bishops and clergy. They argued tha t the  north  had
m ore  than  half the  bishops and tha t som eone from  the south should be elected to
keep the  balance. M ore particularly , they did not want som eone from  the Skinner
fam ily fo r, despite John Skinner's work for union, the Skinners w ere thought too
w edded to  no rthern  trad itions to  work well with the south. [24]
The northern  bishops w ere conscious of being inheritors of a definite 
theological trad itio n  from  their nonjuring past and all had a strong attachm ent to  
the  Scottish C om m union O ffice. Having a m ajority  in these early decades of the 
n ineteen th  century  they m anaged to  secure the place of the Com m union O ffice. A t 
th e  G eneral Synod of 1811, in A berdeen, the  fifteenth canon gave this liturgy 
prim ary  au thority  over the Book o f  Com m on Prayer  and d ictated tha t it was to  be 
used at all consecrations of bishops. The new canons fu rther stipulated it could not
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be dropped  from  use by a congregation w ithout the approval of all the bishops.
[25] But a sign of the increasing influence of the south was during the G eneral 
Synod of 1828 when the clause in the  canon forbidding the relinquishing of the
Scottish O ffice w ithout the consent of all the bishops was changed. H enceforth , the 
perm ission of the  diocesan bishop alone was all that was required . [26]
T he no rthern  bishops also revealed themselves as conscious inherito rs of their
non ju ring  past w ith regard  to  the episcopate. Like the ir eighteenth-century
predecessors, they  upheld the trad ition  of powerful, m onarchic bishops. In his first
charge to  his clergy, on the need for liturgical uniform ity, Bishop Gleig of B rechin
used alm ost identical language to  that of Thom as R attray  in R attray 's Essay on the
N a ture  o f  the C hurch  (1728). Gleig m aintained tha t party  spirit could not:
be w idely  spread am ong us, if we keep constantly in our recollection  the
unquestionable tru ths, tha t the Clergy of one diocese have nothing w hatever to 
do w ith the  affairs of another; tha t every diocese, under its own Bishop, is a 
particu lar ch u rch ...an d  tha t the union of dioceses into N ational C hurches is
m ain tained  only by the union of several Bishops under the D ivine Shepherd 
and Bishop of our souls, and by Canons enacted for the governm ent of the 
several dioceses thus united  in one body. [27]
O th e r no rth ern  bishops also identified with this trad ition  of exalted diocesan
episcopacy. A t the G eneral Synod in 1811 the clergy w ere given the vote fo r the
first tim e, and canons w ere passed requiring  that both houses - bishops and clergy
- approve all legislation. [28] Bishop Jolly of M oray considered that this synod
dim inished the  episcopal prerogative. [29]
T he attitude  of the northern  bishops towards the ir own episcopal authority  
re ta rd ed  the inclusion of the laity in the councils of the Church. John Skinner, 
pasto r of F orfar and son of Bishop John Skinner, had early becom e aw are of the  
need  fo r th e  rep resen tation  of the laity in synods. Stim ulated by the visit of Bishop 
H obart of New York in 1823, he suggested an em ulation of this practice  of
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A m erican  Episcopalianism . [30] But his bishop, Patrick T orry , feared the inclusion 
of laity in synod would erode episcopal authority  and was "too hazardous" an
experim ent. [31] This issue, like that of the Com m union O ffice, was not resolved
a t th a t tim e, although some steps tow ards wider governm ent were taken. In the  
1828 G eneral Synod a canon was passed providing for annual diocesan synods and a 
G eneral Synod every fifth  year. [32] This rem oved the initiating of synods from  the 
bishops and m ade them  a regular event. But due to  the  influence of the  northern  
bishops Low and Jolly, and the weakness of the elderly Gleig as prim us, another 
G eneral Synod was convened the following year which repealed  both  the canon 
about the  G eneral Synod and tha t giving the clergy a veto on acts of G eneral
Synod through the ir own diocesan synods. [33] Jolly had objected  to  the  canons of 
1828 because they im plied tha t the apostolic authority  given to  the bishops to  
govern th e  C hurch was dim inished. Jolly's concern was partly  justified as the  laity 
w ere unlikely to  have the theological ability necessary for the synodical form ulation  
of doctrine . But m uch of this opposition to  the laity in synod cam e from  the
bishops' understanding of the episcopate as holding the p lenitude of spiritual
au thority  and  pow er, a view which reduced the  clergy and laity to  passive
recip ien ts of episcopal decisions.
T he early  n ineteen th  century also witnessed the arrival of Evangelicalism  in the 
E piscopal C hurch fo r the first tim e. The Calvinist theology of some Evangelical
clergy who appeared  in the  south was som ething of a shock to  the  bishops as 
Calvinism  had  been re jec ted  am ong Scottish Episcopalians after 1689. [34] The
in troduction  of Evangelicalism  cam e about through the visit to  Edinburgh in 1822 
of G erard  N oel, a C hurch of England Evangelical. N oel's disciple, Edw ard C raig, 
m in ister of St. Jam es' chapel, Edinburgh, later attacked James W alker, professor of 
the  Theological College, in 1826 over W alker's upholding baptism al regeneration .
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T he concern of the bishops and clergy over this attack, on what was unanim ously 
regarded  as the  doctrine of the Church, prom pted the calling of an Episcopal Synod 
in 1826. In the  event the synod did nothing because the bishops did not want to 
p re jud ice  th e ir authority  by attem pting to  impose on Craig a discipline he was 
likely to  repud ia te  or ignore. They did, however, com m end a declaration  from  over 
th irty  clergy criticising C raig and upholding W alker for his "true doctrine". [35]
In  the first half of the n ineteenth  century the Episcopal C hurch concentrated  
on its own in ternal unity and organisation. This was a consequence of the  Church 
ad justing  to  the  transition  from  its illegality of the  eighteenth century to  its legal 
existence in the  n ineteen th . D espite Forbes' com m ent to  Pusey about declining 
congregations th ere  was growth in real term s. Before his death in 1830 Bishop 
Sandford of Edinburgh had seen six new churches built in the south, including two 
in  Edinburgh. H is clergy in the diocese of Edinburgh had grown from  seven to  
tw enty  five, of w hich five w ere form erly clergy of qualified congregations and seven 
w ere fo r new ly-form ed congregations. [36] The period betw een 1792 and 1840 was 
largely one of in ternal organisation and stabilisation. Churches could now be built 
fo r the  first tim e in years. Clergy could be openly recru ited , and worship could be 
offered  publicly. T he Episcopal Church needed tim e to  adjust to  this new situation 
b efo re  a ttem pting anything by way of evangelization or a greater involvem ent in 
society. These years w ere spent putting its own house, not just in o rder, but 
fashioning it on the  scanty foundations of the previous century. This caused tension 
and argum ent, particularly  betw een the northern  and southern portions w ith the ir 
d ifferen t em phases and theological nuances; and betw een bishops used to  running 
the  sm all body w ithout in terference and com petition. Reluctantly, the  bishops began 
to  share the governm ent of the Church with the clergy in synods which m et with 
g rea te r frequency and dealt w ith m ore and m ore business.
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E piscopal C hurch was beginning to  be noticeable. As a result of the pull of
industria lization  and, to  a lesser extent, the push of the H ighland em igration, the
south was fast becom ing the area of greatest population and Episcopal growth was
m ost rap id  there . This m eant that the predom inance of the north  and the nonjuring
trad itio n  in the  C hurch was coming to  an end. The increasing strength of the  south
m eant also the  g reater influence of the Church of England, as clergy of English
b irth  or Scots of anglicized disposition took it for the ir m odel. It was not th a t the
sou thern  clergy w ere diam etrically opposed to  those of the north . In fact m ost of
them  w ere disposed tow ard the High Church persuasion of the Church of England
and th ere fo re  had m uch in com m on with the northern  trad ition . But th ere  were
d ifferences of em phasis. W illiam W alker rem arks on this difference of southern
C hurchm anship in his rem iniscence of Bishop M ichael Russell when Russell was
Bishop of Glasgow and also pastor of the  congregation at Leith  after 1809.
In  his "form  of doctrine" and style of services he was a m an of his age and 
of his diocese; resem bling a clergyman of the eighteenth century English type, 
ra th e r than  the K eiths and Forbeses - those ardent Jacobite* and U sagers -  who 
had  p receded  him  at Leith. T here was, so far as the w riter rem em bers, little 
if any difference in the m ode in which the service was conducted in the
E dinburgh churches in the early "Forties". It was the old m oderate  High 
C hurch style. [37]
It was the  sam e High Churchm anship tha t, in England, was initially favourable to  
th e  O xford  M ovem ent but parted  com pany with it because of H igh Church 
suspicions about the m ovem ent's Rom ew ard tendencies. O n the  o ther hand
E vangelicalism , w hich stood in opposition to  both, played little part in  these 
tensions as it was represen ted  throughout the century by only one or two 
independent chapels in E dinburgh and Glasgow.
D espite the  problem s Forbes m entioned to  Pusey he had  a personal 
apprecia tion  for the Episcopal Church. He respected its witness to  C atholic tru th
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By the  1840's a m ajor shift in the theological and geographical basis of the
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and patristic  trad ition  during its penal suffering of the eighteenth century. Forbes
regarded  this witness as being m ore com plete than that to  be found in the C hurch
of England at the  tim e, although he accepted that there  was very little in Episcopal
services of worship th a t could give a sensible expression of this tru th . As he
com m ented  in his novella The Prisoners o f  C raigm acaire  in 1852:
In  her [the Episcopal Church] there  is no aesthetic charm  nor m uch food for 
the  im agination. H er ritual is m eagre, her services few and tasteless, her 
outw ard form  loveless and unattractive, but she has the higher and m ore
ennobling poetry  of earnest endurance and patien t suffering for the  conscience 
sake. H er past history has been one of tem poral m isfortune borne unflinchingly 
in a noble cause. H er present is one of no less tria l, though of a m ore subtle 
n a tu re ... who shall deny tha t when England was lost in the distressing 
lukew arm ness of the  last century, hearts fu rther north  responded to  the 
harm onies of C atholic tru th , and sighed after C atholic unity? W ho knows not 
th a t a fu ller and pu rer service obtains in her public liturgies, tha t the  m ixed 
chalice, the  invocation of the Holy Spirit on the hallowed gifts, the  express
oblation  of the  sam e...s till rem ain  to  her, and that trad ition  asserts tha t even 
n ea re r approaches to  the Apostolic m odel from  tim e to  tim e obtained? [38]
But while appreciative of the Episcopal C hurch, Forbes did not com pletely 
identify  w ith e ither the  no rthern  or the  southern groups. Forbes' election cem ented 
the  p lace of T ractarian ism  w ithin the Episcopal Church, and T ractarian ism  stood at 
a critical d istance from  both  older groups. It looked at both sym pathetically but 
w ith reservations. English H igh C hurchm en, like the N onjurors, w ere applauded by 
T rac ta rian s  fo r th e ir history of upholding of C atholic doctrine, but not fo r the ir 
support o f the  p rincip le  of establishm ent. The Non jurors w ere also questionable for 
th e ir  schism , and fo r the  vagueness of some of the ir teaching. In the  Scottish 
context th a t m eant Forbes, as a T ractarian , favoured the Scottish Com m union 
O ffice and  the  au thority  of the  episcopate as evidences of C atholic teaching, but 
also criticised  the  no rthern  trad ition  fo r its eucharistic doctrine and lack of ritu a l in 
w orship. But nor d id  he like the unquestioning perfection  ascribed to  the C hurch of 
England by the  southern  High C hurchm en. As the  first T ractarian  bishop, Forbes 
becam e a focus w ithin the  Episcopal Church for those sym pathetic to  the  O xford
M ovem ent, and thus was the focus for a smaller th ird  force within the Church. But 
his English connections among the T ractarian  leadership ensured that Forbes' actions 
would no t be lacking in support south of the border.
A lexander Forbes' election was confirm ed by the bishops and he was 
consecrated  Bishop of B rechin on 28 O ctober 1847 (the Feast of Ss. Simon and 
Jude) by Bishops Skinner, Russell and T erro t, in St. A ndrew 's, A berdeen. H e was 
consecrated  along with A lexander Ewing, the first Bishop of Argyll and the Isles, 
whose diocese had been separated  from  M oray and Ross. [39] Im m ediately prior to  
his consecration F orbes signified his adherence to  the  eighteenth-century concordat 
betw een the  bishops, which was the basis for episcopal collegiality. This prom ised 
he would no t consecrate anyone as bishop w ithout the prior consent of the  m ajority  
of the  bishops, and tha t "in all m atters relating to  the  C hurch, W orship, and 
D iscip line thereo f, we shall be determ ined by the same m ajority". O riginally the  
ag reem ent of the  bishops of the  eighteenth-century diocesan party , this concordat 
had been  adhered  to  by all bishops since 1741. [40] It gave expression to  the  
cen trality  of episcopal au thority  and solidarity which had been won free  from  royal 
contro l in the  1740's. A t the consecration service Forbes was in such ill-health that 
few  thought he would be capable of m uch work and would only last five years. 
[41]
D ean H orsley, the  jo int-incum bent of St. Paul's, D undee, had died tha t 
O ctober, and Forbes was elected in his place, since Scottish bishoprics still needed 
the  incom e of a congregational charge. T here had been an Episcopal congregation 
in  D undee since R obert R ait and R obert N orrie had been deprived as Episcopalian 
parish  m inisters of D undee in 1689. The history of the congregation during the 
e igh teen th  century  reflected  the  w ider divisions betw een Episcopalians during that
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century . T here  had been a schism over the Scottish Com m union O ffice and the 
usages and another congregation was form ed, which lasted until 1745, when the two 
reun ited . In 1749 there  was another schism when some of this reunited  congregation 
b roke away to  form  a qualified congregation. These two groups rem ained separated  
until 1829, when they m erged under jo in t incum bents, and m et in the  Castle S treet 
chapel, which had been built in 1812 for the congregation in com m union w ith the 
bishops. [42]
In  1847 St. Paul's congregation num bered around one thousand, w ith th ree  
h undred  and fifty com m unicant m em bers. It included some of the leading fam ilies 
in  the  area , a num ber of English m iddle class im m igrants, som e hered itary  lower 
class Episcopalians, and a num ber of U lster Irish. [43] The congregation seem s to  
have m ain tained  som e contact w ith the  poor and the artisans of the  city. O f one
hundred  and th irty  seven m arriages celebrated in the Castle S treet chapel betw een
1817 and 1847, fifty six, or approxim ately one th ird , w ere illiterate and m ade only 
a m ark  as the ir signature in the register.*  O ccupations were rarely  listed in the 
m arriage reg isters before  1848, being given partially in only nine years during this 
period . Those given include th ree  labourers, a shipm aster, w eaver, m ason,
blacksm ith, and an arm y corporal. [44]
T he congregation Forbes found when he arrived in D undee in  1847 was a 
congregation em erging from  form er obscurity, and growing in  m iddle class
m em bership  and respectability  since its m erger in 1829 with the  form er qualified
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* This figure includes only those who actually m ade a m ark. In som e en tries no 
one o ther than  the  officiating m inister signed the register, and others w here only 
the  w itnesses did.
congregation. In Castle Street the chapel itself was surrounded by the masses of 
labouring poor, but the  richer and m ore influential m em bers lived com pletely 
separa ted  from  them , except when they came to  worship on Sundays. H ow ever, 
Forbes did not follow this exam ple of o ther m em bers of the  upper classes in 
D undee. H e m oved into the  city centre, to  a house in Springfield P lace, w here he 
lived until m oving in 1853 to  Burnfield House off the  Seagate. [45] In February  
1853 the  vestry of St. Paul's agreed to  the offer from  one of the ir num ber to  sell 
a site on Castlehill for £1255, in order to  build a clergyhouse on it. The vestry 
borrow ed th e  cost from  Forbes. [46] The building of the clergyhouse on Castlehill 
enabled  him  to  live w ith his assistant curates and other priests in a form  of 
celibate  priestly  com m unity - the sort of collegial life tha t Pusey had always 
advocated  for m inistry to  the  urban poor. As well as the curates, the  basic 
household  consisted of a cook-housekeeper and a m aid, while James Nicolson, 
incum bent of St. Salvador's and later D ean of the  D iocese, also lived there . Guests 
m ore  often  stayed in a hotel at Forbes' expense because of the lim ited 
accom odation. Forbes did not en terta in  in the usual sense of giving dinner parties. 
H e seldom  accepted  invitations to  dine, except by close friends in the area , and 
occasional luncheons w ere the usual m ode of entertain ing at the  clergyhouse. [47] 
T he house was a place of privacy for Forbes where he could relax am ong close 
associates, and pursue his scholarship. Although he thought the house gloomy, it 
was his refuge from  the dem ands and squalor of the city. The previous bishop had 
lived in  B rechin , as pastor to  the congregation there . Forbes' move into D undee 
was a conscious decision to  place himself at the population centre of his diocese. 
In fact his m ove into the cen tre  of the city placed him  am ong the crowded 
tenem ents and slums of the  poor. H is previous experience at St. T hom as', O xford 
and at Leeds had  undoubtedly convinced him that there  was now here else he could 
live and  reasonably expect to  pastor the poor. His move was indicative th a t the
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poor of the  city would be of particular concern to  him. In doing so Forbes set a
unique exam ple am ong Episcopalian clergy, and one that was still uncom m on even
in the C hurch of England. It was certainly unique among bishops in e ither England
or Scotland, and set a pow erful and attractive exam ple to  Anglican clergy and laity
in bo th  countries. Forbes was the only one of the seven Scottish bishops to  live in
such surroundings. The Bishop of Glasgow, the only equivalently industrialized city
in Scotland, pleaded his w ife 's health  for his frequent residence in Tunbridge W ells,
and  his successor chose to  live in the m ore salubrious conditions of Ayr. To
understand  the  radicalism  of Forbes' choice of hom e it is only necessary to
consider the  com m ent of a social h istorian of m id-V ictorian Britain.
T he slums of the  cities te rrified  respectable m id-V ictorians. Unless strongly
m otivated  by philanthropy, public service or the spirit of adventure, they never 
w ent into them  if they could help it. O ften they had little idea w hat the city
slums w ere like inside. It was one thing, a perfectly m anageable thing, to  visit
the  hom es of the ru ra l p o o r....T ow n  slums w ere, reputedly, unsafe to  visit
w ithout a police escort. [48]
F orbes chose no t only to  visit the  slums but to  live among them , separated  later
from  the  surrounding tenem ents and dark closes only by the height of Castlehill.
T he presence in Forbes' congregation of Irish and English im m igrants was a 
reflec tion  of D undee 's growth. D undee was one of the Scottish towns m ost affected 
by the  industrialization of Scotland during the n ineteenth  century through its rapidly 
growing linen industry, and later from  the ju te  industry which began effective
production  around 1850. U p until 1830 most British were not town dwellers, but by
the  end  of the  n ineteen th  century this had becom e the case in British society. Not 
all u rban  grow th was as a result of industrialization, (Brighton, for exam ple, grew 
rapidly  during the 1820's as a result of the growth in recreation). Nor was all 
industry u rbanized , w ith m any industries being sited near coalfields. But w here 
industria lization  and urbanization  went together such large towns w ere in the
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fo re fron t of the change tow ards a m odern, industrialized society. For the first half 
of the century  this was particularly  true  of the spinning mills of the textile  
industry. These have been described as "the advance guard of the factory system" 
and th ere fo re  as "the birthplace of the industrial pro letaria t". [49] A lthough 
D undee 's  linen industry generated  significant outwork, perform ed outside the factory, 
th e  ju te  industry was a factory  production from  the start. By the 1850's the  textile  
industry generally ceased to  expand and was surpassed by m etal-w orking and 
engineering as the  leader in  industrial change. But in D undee, because of the  new 
ju te  industry, industrialization continued to  directly contribute to  urbanization  after 
1850. T herefo re  D undee rem ained one of the n ineteenth-century  cities w here the 
connection betw een industrialization  and urbanization kept the city at the fo refront 
of th e  em erging industrial society. This placed Forbes at the cutting-edge of the 
transfo rm ation  of British society.
In  D undee in 1811, even with the boost of the Napoleonic W ars, th ere  had 
been  only four spinning mills. [50] The real change cam e in the 1820's w ith the 
arrival of large-scale steam -pow ered m achine spinning, which m eant mills w ere no 
longer lim ited by accessibility to  w ater-pow er nor by the am ount of pow er a w ater 
mill could provide. It also m ade econom ic sense to  be in close proxim ity to  
m arkets and  shipping, so mills began to  be located in the town itself and to  grow 
in size. [51] This in tu rn  led to  g reater urbanization  as mill owners began to  need 
an  increased labour force, living w ithin walking distance of the mill. By 1832 there  
w ere upw ards of th irty  flax spinning mills in D undee em ploying some th ree  
thousand  persons. [52] T he population of the town had risen  accordingly, from  
12,000 in 1766 to  30,000 in 1821, 45,000 in 1831, [53] and in 1841 it reached 
63,000. [54]
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Such extensive industrial growth and population increase produced w idespread 
changes in the  society of the city. There were very few hereditary  noble fam ilies in 
D undee and so the m illowners becam e a sort of local aristocracy. [55] By the 
m iddle of the  century  these owners and the rest of the upper classes had left the 
city itself fo r the  cleaner air and better sanitation of Broughty Ferry , th ree  miles 
to  the  east. Influenced by the  new industrialists, D undee becam e a stronghold of 
th e  L ibera l party , like m uch of Scotland during the n ineteenth  century before  the 
rise  of the  L abour party . F rom  1832 until 1902 the city re tu rned  solely L iberals to 
P arliam ent fo r its two m em ber contituency. L iberals also predom inated on the town 
council, the  Parish  Council and la ter, the  School Board. It has been characterised  
as a "cautious, lim ited , but genuinely progressive" Liberalism  on social issues. [56]
W hile the  m iddle classes grew to provide such services as clerks and 
m anagers fo r the  mills and shipping, by far the  biggest change in society was the 
im m igration  in to  the tow n of unskilled labourers and semi-skilled w orkers needed 
fo r th e  factories. In  1832 the th irty  spinning mills had a w orking population of 
th ree  thousand, of w hich over fifty percent were children. These, and the ir adult 
co-w orkers, w orked a twelve and a half hour day, excluding m eals, from  5.30a.m . 
to  7 .00p .m . T he wages of these mill w orkers ranged from  the skilled m ill-wrights 
receiv ing 14-18s. per week, to  women on 5-8s. and children just 3-6s. [57] The 
D undee w orkforce was largely fem ale (approxim ately a th ird  to  a half of those 
under tw enty five), and the m illgirls were characteristic of the city. [58] C oarse of 
language, and  exhibitionist in  behaviour the mill girl was "instinctively com m itted to 
a rigorous hedonism ". These women workers constituted an identifiable subculture in 
th e  city streets. [59] W om en w ere commonly found occupying prestige jobs such as 
w eaving and spinning. W eavers, m en and women, were the superior echelon of an 
industrial caste system. T heir work in the factory was cleaner, m ore skilled and
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m ore perm anen t than  the spinners, next in the hierarchy. The position of women in 
the  w orkforce in such large num bers was the result of the policy of the  m illowners, 
as they  regarded  wom en as m ore m anageable. D undee was not a city w here m en 
w ere the  norm al breadw inners am ong the working class. They w ere often 
unem ployed and dependant on the wages of their women. [60]
T he grow th in  m anufacturing brought an influx of Irish. In  1840 th ere  w ere
seven thousand  Irish  in Angus, m ost of them  in D undee. By 1861 th e ir num bers
had  doubled, boosted by the Irish Fam ine of the 1840's. [61] The ju te  industry 's
h isto rian  argued th a t the  city only a ttracted  Catholic Irish and tha t there  was no
effective O range m ovem ent. [62] But the statistical returns of B rechin diocese for 
1847 estim ated  th a t the  num bers of Irish who attached them selves to  the  Episcopal 
C hurch was approxim ately 2000. [63] W hile this figure is for the  whole diocese, it 
is likely th a t these Irish  im m igrants congregated mostly in D undee itself w here there  
was w ork in  the  m ills, ra ther than  in the  smaller towns and countryside. In an 
E piscopal congregation  in  D undee estim ated in  the same re tu rn  as just 1000 
m em bers th is would have been an  overwhelming proportion , even if m ost of the 
Irish d id  no t a ttend  worship. T here was w idespread anti-C atholic p rejud ice in 
D undee, even to  refusing the  Irish poor relief to  w hich they w ere legally entitled , 
a lthough once again not as vociferous as tha t in  Glasgow. [64]
T he arrival of such large num bers of workers, either from  other regions of 
Scotland or from  Ireland , m eant fundam ental changes in  social conditions in 
D undee. H ousing them  all produced overcrowding in the  central areas close to  the 
m ills. [65] T he unsalubrious overcrow ding produced disease and there  was a typhus 
ou tbreak  in  1819, cholera outbursts in 1832 and 1833 and sm allpox in 1833. [66] 
T he poor and the m anual labourers, of all sexes and ages, sought solace no t so
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m uch in religion as in drink. In the eighteenth century drunkenness had been 
m ainly an upper class phenom enon because alcohol was expensive. But in 1794 
cheap licences w ere institu ted  for shops selling only whisky, and after 1832 lower
duties m ade spirits even cheaper and easier to  buy. [67] O ne m inister of the
C hurch  of Scotland in D undee com m ented that "the whisky shops are  most 
num erous and pernicious". [68]
A ll th is could not fail to  have some effect on the Churches in D undee,
although at this tim e th e ir a ttitude was largely approving and com placent towards
th e  new  industrial and urban  conditions. The Revd. James Thom son, m inister of the
Cross parish  of D undee, was hardly critical of these fundam ental social changes and
certa in ly  no t of the  m ill owners whose paternalism  he com m ended. W riting of
D undee 's  industry in the New S ta tistica l A ccount o f  Scotland  in 1845 he believed
th a t: "generally speaking, th ere  does not appear to  be any operation connected with
it [linen m anufacture] particularly  prejudicial to  health , unless it be too  long hours
of labour, to  w hich som e of the  youth of m ore tender years are  no doubt
exposed". [69] H e then  contrad icted  his optim ism  by suggesting the establishm ent of
a fund from  em ployees and m asters for those whose livelihood was th rea tened  by
r
severe accident "for not a year passes by w ithout accidents occuring to  both old
and  young persons em ployed about m achinery". [70] H owever, aside from  this 
im plied criticism , the  mill owners w ere com m ended for the ir concern. T he blam e
for any m isfortune and lack of m orals fell mostly on the workers them selves, or on 
p aren ts  fo r sending children into the mills. [71] If this leading m inister of the  
E stablished C hurch is a reliab le guide, the Churches in D undee at the m iddle of 
the  cen tury  supported  the city 's industrialization and the benefits of la issez-fa ire  
capitalism . Thom son com plim ented the mill owners on the ir educational initatives, 
although the New  S ta tis tica l Acccount gave the num ber of mill schools as just five,
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teach ing  reading, w riting, arithm etic and "som etim es geography" to  what the 
A ccount estim ated  w ere about five hundred pupils. [72] Thom son concluded: "after 
every draw back, how ever, persons visiting the mills and m anufactories will see with 
p leasure the  appearances of health  and cheerfulness every w here exhibited". [73] If 
th is was th e  response of one of the m inisters of the Church of Scotland, with his 
w ider access and knowledge of D undee society at all levels, then it is unlikely that 
the  pastors of the  small Episcopal chapel would have been any different.
T he C hurch of Scotland in D undee, however, had begun to  respond to 
conditions in the  growing city. In 1830 it established a City M issionary Society and 
ra ised  £160 fo r its work em ploying four m issionaries in daily house to  house 
visiting am ong the poor. [74] The Episcopal Church had no such involvem ent. 
In ternal m atters, such as the building and financing of the ir chapel, took up m ost 
of th e  energy of the  D undee Episcopalians. C ertainly the ir poor re lief was 
com paratively  low. In 1831 St. Paul's congregation gave £30 for re lief of th e ir own 
poor. This com pares w ith £75 for the Old Baptist congregation whose size was 
approxim ately  a hundred  people less. [75]
Forbes endeavoured to  raise the profile of the  Episcopalians in D undee. 
W ithin  tw o years of his arrival in D undee Forbes' T ractarianism  m otivated him  to 
propose the  building of a new church to  his congregation, in a serm on preached in 
1849. This was probably delivered in February, as by early M arch W illiam Forbes 
was a lready inform ing G ladstone of the pro ject which, he said, would be 
cathedral-like and have schools a ttached to  it. [76] Forbes proposed to  raise a 
"real, consecrated  church". H e was obviously unhappy with the Castle S treet chapel, 
w ith its furnishings indicative of the liturgy of the eighteenth century and not of 
the  cen trality  of eucharistic  worship so im portant to  the T ractarians. T he D undee
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chapel was upstairs from  a bank, furnished in accordance with the contem porary
sparse cerem ony of the  Episcopal Church. T here were green baize covered pews,
the  pulpit and the  prayer desk w ere as prom inent as the a ltar, which was covered
in red  velvet all the  year round; and the service conducted by the priest in black
preaching  gown. [77] Forbes said in his serm on that the m eanness of the chapel
had  been app rop ria te  to  the position of the  Episcopal Church during the previous
century , w hen it had been a scattered rem nant of its form er self. But since their
legal to le ra tion , Forbes asserted, there  had grown up a lethargy am ong them . "Is
no t th e  C hurch regarded  as an easy religion, very creditable to  belong to , the faith
of th e  aristocracy of the  country, not m aking any great dem ands upon our
com forts, our purses, or our principles?" Forbes proposed to  m ake such dem ands by
building a new church which would be "a standing creed", testifying to  orthodox
doctrine  by the  very form  of its arch itecture  and evidence of the sincerity of the
congregation 's religious convictions. As such the church would also be "the great
m art w here all m en m eet as equals, and where the just and natural distinctions
th a t exist outside are  m erged into equality before the om nipotence of G od". Forbes
w ent on to  testify to  the  im portance he attached to  eucharistic worship and the
sacram ents, by describing the proposed church as an acknowledgem ent of "the great
doctrine of the  blessed Presence of Jesus Christ within the C hurch...com m unicating
to  us H is sacred m anhood in the Sacram ents of the new law". [78] H e finished
w ith a caution  to  the  congregation not to  allow the financial dem ands of the new
building to  lead to  neglect of present duties towards their poor. [79] The link
betw een o rthodox belief and C hristian practice expressed in the  new church was
one F orbes had m ade even m ore explicitly the year before, when he p reached  the
serm on at the  consecration  of St. C olum ba's in Edinburgh.
It has pleased G od, in  some way to  us unknown, to  bind together holy living 
and right believing. H owever different the  sources in the soul, whence these 
spring, they are  nevertheless united in their consequences. They act and re-act
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upon each o ther; e ither tends to  produce the o ther. Thus, an orthodox faith 
finds its co-relative on a high and exalted standard of practice; while lax
views, w ith regard  to  what C hristians believe, are  in general accom panied by 
low notions of what they should do. [80]
A  holy life and a tru e  faith  w ere, for Forbes, intim ately connected in a "golden
bond". W hile the building of a new church was an expression of right belief, that
belief would invariably lead to  serious and dem anding C hristian action. The process
also w orked in reverse. Holy worship would lead to  holy belief, and to  holy lives.
H e evidently  hoped tha t the congregation, rich and poor, would find w ithin the
walls of th e  church during worship a com m on identity  as m em bers of the Church.
A s th e  son of aristocratic  T ories, Forbes accepted that in m undane society there
w ere righ t and p roper d ifferences of degree. But these, he hoped, could be set
aside during worship when m em bership of a higher, divine society was expressed.
F orbes im plied th a t if such an ideal could be realised, it would a ttrac t the
surrounding poor to  worship. O nce they becam e church attenders, the im pact of the
w orship and th e ir  surroundings would attrac t them  into becom ing regular, orthodox
believers. I t was the  sam e connection betw een worship and evangelism expressed
la te r in the  m ore fam ous slum m inistries of English A nglo-Catholic ritualist clergy
in the  1850's. [81]
M oney began to  be raised after the preaching of this serm on, which was 
p rin ted  by th e  vestry to  assist the  cause. By M arch 1852 G eorge G ilbert Scott had 
been  com m issioned as the  arch itect and W illiam Forbes was telling G ladstone tha t 
his b ro th er considered Scott's designs "most beautiful and that it will be the finest 
building in  Scotland of m odern tim es". [82] G ilbert Scott at this tim e was becom ing 
renow ned as the  greatest exponent of the  gothic revival in arch itecture , and the 
decision to  em ploy Scott was apparently  Forbes', for later the same m onth he was 
being com plim ented on his choice. [83] The original tender for the new church was
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£8500, but th is proved too  rich for the vestry's blood and a lesser one of £6033 
was finally accepted  from  Scott, which involved deferring work on the tower and 
the  in terio r. [84] H owever Forbes was asked to  w rite to  Scott to ask for fu rther 
m odifications to  enable the  cost to  be reduced to  £5000. A  com prom ise was
reached  and the  foundation stone was laid on 21 July 1853. [85] Funds tow ard the
new  church w ere also raised at the  vestry m eeting on February  1853 by agreeing to  
the  sale of the  existing chapel to  the Princes S treet Independent Congregation for 
£1250. [86] T here  was a dispute betw een the two congregations later tha t year over 
the  proposed  position  of the  organ in the new church. The Congregationalists 
ob jec ted  to  the  organ being put into the  west-end gallery as this would enable it to  
be heard  by them  in the old chapel. A n agreem ent that Septem ber repositioned the 
organ in  the  north  transep t. [87] Forbes had his aesthetic sensiblities offended by 
th e  clash betw een the new  gothic church and the eighteenth-century church p late  of 
th e  congregation . H e told the  vestry m uch of this was "almost useless" being poorly 
designed, and he  obtained th e ir agreem ent to  recast much of it to  "obtain vessels 
b e tte r su ited fo r D ivine Service". [88] In May 1854 Forbes delightedly reported  to 
th e  vestry th a t he had accepted from  D r A nderson of Newburgh an old font, which 
had  supposedly been the  font of the m edieval church at Newburgh. [89]
T he new church was finally ready to  be opened at the end of D ecem ber
1855, by w hich tim e it had cost £11000, exclusive of the site itself. It was built
on C astlehill, the  site of the old m edieval castle, so that it tow ered over the city 
and  was reported ly  the highest church in Scotland at the  tim e. [90] C om pared with 
th e  e igh teenth-century  liturgical furnishing of the old chapel the new gothic church 
highlighted the  a ltar. In com pany with o ther T ractarians like Thom as C ham berlain 
at St. T hom as', O xford , Forbes had striven to  erect a church w here the liturgical 
space reflec ted  the  prom inence of the  eucharistic celebration. As he had told his
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congregation  in proposing the pro jec t, the new church would be the place where 
the  eucharistic  presence of C hrist was com m unicated to  them , and w here all men 
w ere equal in the sight of God, if not in the  eyes of each o ther. Forbes was also 
giving physical expression to  Pusey's ideal of reviving parishes as eucharistic 
com m unities w hich could reach  out to  em brace the urban  poor. It was an ideal 
realised  no t just in the building, but also in the m ore frequent celebrations of Holy 
C om m union F orbes instituted.
In p rep ara tio n  fo r the  opening service Forbes w rote to  W alter K err H am ilton, 
th e  B ishop of Salisbury, to  invite him  to  be the preacher. H am ilton was the second 
T rac ta rian  bishop to  be consecrated, and the first in the Church of England. Forbes 
fe lt the  presence of a bishop of the  Church of England would assist in overcom ing 
Episcopal divisions. H e explained: "there is a class of persons who neglect to  hear 
the  C hurch in this country on the plea of our not being identical with the C hurch 
of E ngland". [91] Forbes' description of the objectors as those who "neglect to  hear 
the  C hurch in  th is country" suggests tha t it was those who separated  them selves 
in to  so-called chapels of the C hurch of England in Scotland tha t he hoped to 
encourage into the  Episcopal Church. If a bishop of the Church of England w ere 
p resen t a t th e  opening of the  new church, and thereby testified to  his recognition 
of the  E piscopal C hurch, Forbes believed such people would realise the futility of 
th e ir  ob jec tion  to  the Episcopal Church. But H am ilton was evidently unable to 
com e and  instead Bishop R obert E den  of M oray was the preacher for the service 
on 13 D ecem ber 1855.
T he cost of the  building, and the consequent indebtedness of the 
congregation , necessitated  the  continuance of pew -rents in the new church. T here  is 
no evidence of how Forbes felt about this but it is probable he agreed with Pusey
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tha t pew -rents w ere undesir able as acting as a barrier to church attendance by the 
poor. H ow ever, F orbes acknowledged that the fabric was the reponsibility of the 
vestry, and so ren ts w ere set betw een five to  forty-two shillings a year. [92] It is 
difficult to  see how else the vestry could have m et the cost incurred, as there  were 
no endow m ents or o ther sources of incom e save tha t of the giving of the 
congregation.
Forbes' concern for the poor was also em phasized by his pastoral visiting. 
L iving w here he did m eant he becam e a fam iliar figure in the area, and therefo re  
he was unlike the  usual m iddle or upper class philanthropist who visited the poor 
bu t lived elsew here in m ore congenial surroundings. No doubt this m ade Forbes' 
m inistry  m ore au thentic  to  the labouring poor. W hile he visited every m em ber of
the  congregation, his greatest task was visiting the masses of unchurched poor in
th e  c ity 's  tenem ents. H is cousin, Francis Skene, believed he becam e popular with 
th e  c ity 's  poor th rough his practice of visiting patients in the infirm ary, regardless 
of th e ir  denom ination, and the record  of admissions to  the Royal Infirm ary give 
som e idea of the  scope of Forbes' contact with the poor. [93] For the first ten  
years of his m inistry Forbes, or one of the o ther clergy at St. Paul's, m ade 188 
recom m endations of adm ission, some of whom were readm issions. O f these 114
patien ts w ere born  in  Ireland, 59 in Scotland, 10 in England, and 6 w ere born
elsew here or th e ir place of b irth  was not recorded. Most lived around the cen tre  of 
the  city but a num ber cam e from  outlying Lochee. Predom inantly the patien ts were 
w eavers or m illw orkers but there  w ere significant num bers of w inders and dom estic 
servants. O ther w orkers included washerwomen, factory w orkers, labourers, 
shoem akers, loom  w orkers; also a w atchm aker, schoolmistress, cutler, ta ilo r, tu rner, 
housew ife, seam an, and a sailm aker. There were also nine children. O f the to tal 
re fe rra ls  98 w ere wom en, m ost of whom were em ployed. [94] These num bers
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rep resen t only those ill enough to  be hospitalized, but they indicate that Forbes and 
the  St. P aul's  clergy had extensive contact with the labouring poor. If this contact 
derived from  the ir pastoral visiting and not from  contact in itiated by the poor 
them selves, as seem s likely, then  the clergys work took them  all over the city. The 
high p roportion  of Irish  am ong those re fe rred  by the  Episcopal clergy suggests tha t 
F orbes and  his clergy in D undee w ere in the  habit of visiting the poor and
w orking classes, o r otherw ise having contact with them , irrespective of the ir 
denom ination . C ertainly some of the Irish would have belonged to  the  C hurch of 
Ire land ; bu t m any of those re fe rred  were among the poorest, unskilled workers 
from  whom  the C hurch of Ireland had little support. It is likely therefo re  tha t a
p roportion  of the  Irish referred  to  the Infirm ary were R om an Catholics. Such 
contact contrasts w ith the  anti-Irish  feeling and C atholic p rejud ice com m on at the 
tim e. But his visiting down filthy streets and in unsavoury tenem ents cannot have 
com e easily to  Forbes, who read  D ante with G ladstone; whose sensibilities were
heightened  by gothic arch itec tu re ; and whose health  was always delicate. For those 
who knew him  th is substantial personal involvement with the labouring poor m ade 
F orbes' exam ple all the  m ore powerful. His sister E lizabeth, undoubtedly in 
adm ira tion  of her o lder b ro ther, testified to  the im pact his life in D undee m ade on 
her. W riting  of her visits to  D undee she said:
W hen I used to  be there  after a day of district visiting in the  slums of
D undee his great refreshm ent was a Canto of D ante - which we read  together 
- H e was an excellent linguist both ancient & m odem  & he had the  greatest 
p leasure in A ntiquarian  lore & with it all surprised us by keeping up so much 
w ith the lite ra tu re  of the  present day. W hat I adm ire so m uch in his 
character was the self-sacrifice, for his love of refinem ent & beauty ...w ould  
never have fixed upon the m oney m aking town of D undee for a hom e. [95]
H ow ever, despite the  pastoral labours am ong the city 's poor they do not 
appear to  have translated  the ir respect for Forbes into significant church attendance. 
O ne of his curates, G eorge G rub, rem em bered tha t during the  1870's the
I l l
congregation consisted chiefly of wealthy fam ilies from  the outer areas of D undee, 
and tha t it was the  "better class of Church folk throughout the town" who mostly 
m ade up the  w orshipping congregation. [96] Perhaps Forbes' serm ons were partly  to  
b lam e as he tended  to  m ake these m ore learned than was the wont of the
labouring poor, because of his concern for doctrine. His younger b ro ther, G eorge, 
teased  him  about his frequent quotes from  Aquinas. [97] In 1857 Forbes confessed 
his bew ilderm ent to  G eorge about the  weak hold the teaching of his C hurch had on 
his people. H e felt "the native Scotch m ind looks upon us as a sort of illogical
popery" and he was unhappy at the increase in the congregation due to  m ixed 
m arriages, w hich seem ed to  him  to  be growth through m arriage and not necessarily 
conviction. [98]
Like his fa ther and grandfather before him  Forbes becam e actively involved 
in  the  civic affairs of the  city he lived in, and did not confine him self to  strictly 
ecclesiastical concerns. Forbes' involvem ent with the infirm ary was not lim ited to 
re fe rring  the  poor. H e was periodically appointed as the infirm ary 's official house 
visitor and served on its weekly com m ittee. St. Paul's also supported the infirm ary 
with annual donations and in 1851 Forbes was appointed a life governor. [99] As 
well as the  Royal Infirm ary, in A pril 1848 he was present at a m eeting in the
tow n hall fo r those in terested  in  the establishm ent of m odel lodging houses for the
labouring poor. T he m eeting resolved that existing conditions for the accom odation 
of th e  labouring poor w ere w retched, crowding together m en, women and children 
in  ways in jurious to  the ir health  and exposing the respectable am ong them  "to
m any risks and tem ptations". T herefore a subscription would be raised  to  support
lodging houses which would be com fortable, econom ical, run  by "strict
superin tendance" so as to  exclude "disorderly persons", and be m odels for the 
com m on lodging houses. It was thought tha t the  labouring poor who w ere
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"industrious and respectable" would resort to  using such m odel lodgings in 
p reference  to  existing unsanitary accom odation and this would force inadequate 
lodging houses to  im prove the ir physical and m oral conditions. [100] It was as 
m uch the  danger to  the  m oral life of the respectable, deserving poor as the th rea t 
to  th e ir physical health  tha t the m eeting had in m ind. By 1850 two m odel lodging 
houses w ere established, one each for m en and women. A  second house for women 
was added  in the  m id-1850's but only lasted a few years. Forbes served on the 
com m ittee of m anagem ent of the M odel Lodging House A ssociation from  1856 until 
the  end of the  1860's. [101]
T he m ajo r social p ro jec t of these early years of Forbes' episcopate was the 
establishm ent of the  Baldoven Institute. This was a m ental asylum for children built 
on the  estate of Sir John Ogilvie, m odelled on the work of D r. G uggenbuhl of 
In terlaken . Ogilvie was the  senior L iberal m em ber of Parliam ent for D undee and a 
m em ber of St. P aul's  congregation. Forbes had been associated with his wife, Lady 
Jane O gilvie, in the  foundation in 1848 of a rescue hom e for prostitutes in the city 
know n as T he H om e. In D ecem ber 1855 the O gilves called a m eeting  at Baldoven 
o f those in terested  in the  asylum. W ork had already begun on the building and 
they desired  to  m ake it known publicly and to  decide on its fu tu re  m anagem ent. 
T he m eeting  included Forbes, the  Ogilvies and five others. These form ed them selves 
into a com m ittee of m anagem ent to  which were added four others, including 
Professor A lison of Edinburgh and Thom as Erskine of L inlathen. A n appeal for 
funds was launched and a board  of d irectors form ed, of which Forbes was a 
perm anen t ex officio m em ber by virtue of the feu disposition of Sir John Ogilvie. 
In  addition  to  the  m entally disturbed children, the institution also included provision 
fo r o rphans and o ther destitu te children of the Episcopal C hurch, who w ere housed 
in the  sam e building but under d ifferent care. "The advantage of having such
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children  to  be com panions for the im becile children during the ir play hours, when 
they have advanced to  a certain  stage of cure, need hardly be pointed out" claim ed 
the prospectus. [102] The Institute opened in January 1854 and by M arch had
seven patien ts. [103] Forbes was very much involved with it, and subscribed
annually. H e searched out suitable housekeepers; prepared  the d irectors' reports; 
frequently  chaired  the ir m eetings when Sir John Ogilvy was absent; and was 
annually e lected  one of the ir Visiting C om m ittee.
It is difficult to  be sure to  what extent these pro jects originated w ith Forbes. 
W hether o r no t he was the author of these schemes it is certain  he would not 
have got very fa r w ithout the support of the influential L iberal establishm ent of the 
city, as represen ted  particularly  by Lord K innaird and Sir John Ogilvie, both 
Episcopalians. G eorge W illiam  Fox, eighth Baron K innaird, was an agricultural
re fo rm er and a philanthropist. H e established schools, reading room s and libraries 
on his esta tes and assisted in the foundation of industrial schools throughout the  
county. A  L iberal peer and a free-trader, he was a friend of D avid R icardo, and 
also of the  R adicals R ichard C obden and John Bright. [104] H is younger bro ther, 
A rth u r K innaird , was the L iberal M .P. for Perth  and a fervent Evangelical. Both 
m en w ere on the  board  of the Royal Infirm ary and Forbes probably owed his early 
appoin tm ent as a life governor to  their influence. These im portant figures must 
have been  extrem ely  helpful in attracting  support for the various philanthropic
p ro jec ts  the  bishop was concerned with. Forbes was a close friend of both  fam ilies, 
bu t his influence m ay well have owed most to  their wives. Lady O gilvie's 
ph ilan thropy  has already been m entioned. Lady Frances K innaird was a supporter of 
som e of the  m ore T ractarian  pro jects of Forbes, such as the  sisterhood he founded 
in  1871. She also had the billiard room  at Rossie Park  converted into a chapel 
along A nglo-C atholic lines, com plete with a stone altar. [105]
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F orbes' involvem ent with the social needs of D undee was underpinned by his 
concern  fo r social cohesion. This can be illustrated from  a serm on he published in 
1853 called the  D uties o f  Society. H e em phasized the basic bonds of hum an society 
as the  b ro therhood  of all hum an beings by virtue of their being children of G od, 
having a com m on creation . M ore im portantly, the  unity of all hum anity in society 
was to  be found in C hrist who, as the incarnate W ord, united to  him self all hum an 
natu re . [106] W hile the  mission of the Church was not, for Forbes, prim arily  a 
civilizing one, such an effect was an im portant consequence of the preaching of the 
gospel. [107] T he natural weakness of hum ankind m eant a necessary m utual 
dependence bu t, he asserted, there  had been a perversion of this "holy principle" in 
the  egalita rian  principles of the French R evolution, which went beyond C hristianity. 
H ow ever, the  F rench  R evolution did bear witness to  one great princip le in th a t it 
"asserted  in  the m ost open term s, that every m an has claims upon his fellow, - 
th a t m utual support, and com fort, and sustentation is a right of existence, - tha t 
each  one is his b ro th e r's  keeper". [108] Claims to  a levelling of social d ifferences 
did  no t m eet w ith Forbes' approval, clashing as they did w ith his Tory upbringing 
and also w ith his T ractarian  sense of hierarchy. However he did strongly ob ject to  
those philosophies, such as political econom y, which denied or curtailed  the  sense 
of ph ilanthropy by the  well-off tow ards the disadvantaged. Socially, Forbes re ta ined  
the  Tory paternalist outlook of his father. Like m ost of his contem poraries Lord 
M edwyn was influenced by political econom y, advocating savings banks as a m eans 
of reducing  dependence on the poor rates. But even m ore fundam entally he was a 
rep resen ta tive  of the old eighteenth-century "m oral econom y",* w here poverty was
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* T he phrase used by G ertrude H im m elfarb in The Idea o f  Poverty  (1984), and 
derives from  E .P .T hom pson 's, "The M oral Econom y of the  English Crow d in the 
E igh teen th  C entury", in Past and Present, (1971).
regarded  as a na tu ra l, if unfortunate condition, which the wealthy in a Christian
polity had an obligation to  relieve, because the poor were equally m em bers of
society. A lexander Forbes shared these views in which wealth and social position 
w ere p a rt of the  natu ral o rder of things, but these privileges brought w ith them  an 
obligation tow ards the poor. Almsgiving was "the duty and end" of the  rich  and 
w ithout it riches would lead to  dam nation. [109] C hristian society was 
in terconnected  by bonds of dependence and m oral obligation, and its m em bers
th e re fo re  should understand and appreciate their com m on unity as creatures of God 
and as m em bers of the Church. His m em bership of the M odel Lodging House 
A ssociation  was an  indication  tha t Forbes, like the prevailing political econom y, was 
concerned  for the  deserving poor. But his readiness to  visit the  very poor in
D undee, and to  re fe r them  to the infirm ary, is evidence of his willingness to  
re lieve the  non-deserving as well. Nowhere was Forbes' distance from  the principles 
of po litical econom y, w ith its disdain for the non-deserving poor, dem onstrated  
m ore clearly than  in his practice of the  indiscrim inate giving of alms. Beggars w ere 
w ont to  gather around the fron t door of St. Paul's in the confident hope of m oney 
from  the  bishop w hen he em erged after m orning prayer. W hen one of the  clergy 
rem onstra ted  w ith Forbes' almsgiving, on the grounds that the beggar was a 
"hum bug", Forbes m erely replied , "If I were as poor as he is, I should be a 
hum bug too". [110]
Com ing from  a Tory family Forbes was a steady supporter of G ladstone, at 
this tim e still a Peelite  Conservative, in his O xford University constituency. In 1853 
he m ade a trip  to  O xford from  A berdeen specially to  vote fo r G ladstone. [ I l l ]  But 
D undee was a L iberal city and Forbes' ability to  get on with the leading figures of 
the  L iberal establishm ent was partly testim ony to  his personal charm , which was 
often  rem arked  upon by those who m et him. But it must have been congenial to
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Forbes tha t som e of the D undee elite were aristocrats, for he had a Tory 
a ttachm en t to  ̂ im p o rtan ce  of aristocracy in a civilized society. [112] But Forbes 
thought th a t since the 1830's the rise of the m iddle classes had incited the upper 
classes to  becom e m ore public-m inded - what Forbes term ed "their increased regard  
for the  duties of the ir station" - causing the aristocracy to  rise in the  public 
estim ation. [113]
F orbes was never very radic al in his social criticism , except when he thought
the  rich  w ere deserting the  social obligations their privilege entailed. W hen this
occured  F orbes could express the  anger of a paternalistic Tory at the desertion of
the  m oral econom y. T hen Forbes could be very scathing indeed tow ards the
w ealthy, as he had  no illusions about the com bination of wealth and spiritual zeal,
nor about V ictorian  respectability.
T he rich  a re  even m ore apt to  neglect H im [Christ] than the poor, though they 
m ay not violate the  outw ard decencies, and may think some profession of 
relig ion  to  be necessary to  the ir station. You know w hat the SAVIOUR has 
said about the  danger of riches. It is easier to  be dam ned in a draw ing-room  
th an  in the  flats of a factory. T here  is m ore peril to  the  soul in the
refinem ents of polite  society, than in the  heated atm osphere of the  crow ded 
w orkshop, or in the coarse relaxations of the village green. [114]
F orbes shared the  fam iliar Tory paternalist outlook of many of his contem poraries
am ong the  bishops. Two things, however, distinguished Forbes from  bo th  the
English and Scottish bishops. F irst was his T ractarianism . Secondly, there  was his
first-hand  involvem ent w ith the labouring poor. Both of these m itigated his sense of
satisfaction  in the presen t h ierarchical order of society. His T ractarian ism  taught
him  tha t the  C hurch was a divine society not always in agreem ent with the
surrounding secular society. As Forbes m entioned to  his congregation when building
th e  new church, th ere  was an equality of m em bership w ithin the  C hurch. This
understanding  of ecclesiastical society was at variance w ith the values of secular
society expressed in pew -rents. Forbes' involvem ent with the poor helped him
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realise the  undeserving poor could not be ignored. It also taught him tha t assistance 
tow ards the poor could not simply be on the level of private charity , but needed a 
m ore organised approach. A t this tim e his involvement with such organised help 
was aim ed at alleviation ra th e r than change, but this level of aid  was perhaps the 
m ost im m ediate reaction  engendered in m id-V ictorian Britain by the plight of the  
poor.
F orbes' acceptance of hierachy in society was m irrored  in his belief in 
h ierarchy  w ithin the  C hurch. Ecclesiastical society had its own hierarchy, in which 
th e  clergy predom inated  over the laity, and the clergy them selves w ere ranked from  
the  bishop downwards. Forbes was not expressing anything new in this belief, it 
was a com m onplace am ong Episcopalians as dem onstrated by the anxiety of the 
n o rth e rn  bishops over the possibility of lay representation  in synods earlie r in the 
century . To Forbes, as to  m ost Episcopal clergy, the crucial d ifference betw een 
clergy and  laity in the  C hurch lay in the authority  over spiritual m atters given to  
th e  clergy by v irtue of the ir ordination. Forbes' exaltation of ordained authority  
was revealed  in a clash with the vestry of St. Paul's in 1853. The congregation of 
St. P au l's  had been experiencing difficulty over the repeated  absence of T orry 
A nderson. A nderson was jo in t—incum bent of the congregation, a position that 
o rig inated  in  the  union w ith the qualified congregation in 1829, when it had been 
decided  th a t bo th  priests of the  two separate chapels should be jo in t-incum bents in 
the  m erged congregation. This arrangem ent had continued ever since. A nderson had 
been  one of the  supporters of the o ther candidate at the episcopal election in 1847 
and F orbes evidently found him  difficult to  work w ith, for he used to  refe r to  
A nderson as his "m oral hairshirt". [115] Eventually, in O ctober 1853 the vestry 
passed a m inute expressing "pain" at A nderson's continual long absences, and also 
a t his residence outside D undee. They agreed this was inconsistent w ith som eone
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who had no duties o ther than to  the D undee congregation. The whole m atter had 
been brought to  a head by the absence of both Forbes and A nderson the previous 
Sunday so th a t th ere  had been no m orning service. [116] A  copy of the vestry 
m inu te  was sent to  both incum bents. This prom pted such a reply from  Forbes that 
it m oved a m eeting  of lay m em bers of vestry in January 1854 to  pass a m otion 
expressing reg re t "that any act of theirs could bear the construction of being an 
in te rfe rence  on th e ir part tow ards governm ent in Spiritual things". [117] Forbes' 
a ttitu d e  to  the division betw een the work of the  laity and the au thority  of the 
clergy is m ade even clearer in a le tter he w rote to  the vestry in O ctober of the 
sam e year, regard ing  the bishops' decision for a national collection to  raise m oney 
fo r the  education  fund. Forbes sought the vestry 's approval for the collection to  be 
taken  up in St. Paul's. H e did so, he explained, because "I am  always m ost
scrupulous in  recognizing an office of the  Vestry in tha t which pertains to  them ,
viz in regulating  the  tem poralities of the Congregation". [118] In Forbes' theological 
understanding  the  laity could not trespass into the area of spiritual authority  which 
perta ined  solely to  the  clergy. T he laity had a role in tem poral m atters of building, 
finance and the like, but it was ordination  which gave authority  over doctrinal and 
o ther spiritual m atters. For Forbes this also m eant the  laity could not challenge the
clergy, except in m undane m atters. H is attitude to  the  respective roles of the  clergy
and laity was one area  w here Forbes' T ractarianism  reinforced the trad ition  of the 
E piscopal Church. But his view of the role of the laity in the  Church cam e under 
increasing pressure as m ore Episcopalians becam e supporters of greater lay 
involvem ent in  the  affairs of the Church.
F orbes had  already had  cause to  oppose W illiam  G ladstone on th e  issue of 
lay rep resen ta tion  in the Episcopal C hurch 's synods. By 1850 G ladstone had 
relinquished  his fo rm er hopes for the Church of England and had settled for it
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being given sufficient freedom  from  parliam entary control to pursue its mission of 
converting the nation. He also looked to the non-established Episcopal Church as 
being free r than  the Church of England to  give a C atholic lead to  Anglicans. But 
he thought it would be a stronger Church, with greater support and a better 
defence against erastianism , if it included the laity in its counsels. [119] In his O n  
the fu n c tio n s  o f  L aym en  in  the C hurch  published in 1852 G ladstone proposed that 
a th ird  cham ber of laity be added to  the G eneral Synod, consisting of com m unicant 
laym en, bu t w ith the  in itiation  of all legislation rem aining in the hands of the 
bishops. Bishop F orbes got wind of this proposal before it was published and in 
January  expressed his fears about it to  Gladstone. "I confess", he w rote, "I dread 
it m uch in  a body w here there  is so little dogm atic faith  - and tho ' I should have 
less d ifficulty  about the  apportioning of m onies, or even the judicial tria l of 
scandals e tc , yet I see m uch risk in the  a ttem pt." [120] Forbes' anxiety was for 
doctrine , fearing  the  effects of an untheologically-educated laity voting on questions 
of dogm a. F orbes also was not prepared  to  have the laity trespass into what he 
regarded  as the  spiritual prerogatives of the clergy. This a ttitude owed m uch to  the 
sacerdotalism  of the O xford M ovem ent but, in Forbes' case, it was m otivated m ore 
by a concern  for the  m aintenance of dogm atic tru th  than  by a sense of clerical 
p riv ilege. F orbes told G ladstone he was prepared  to  countenance the  laity judging 
th e  clergy in  non-spiritual m atters, such as conduct and finance. But this contrasts 
w ith his rebuke of the  vestry of St. Paul's the  following year when they drew  
a tten tion  to  T orry  A nderson 's absence from  the congregation. This was surely the 
sort of a rea  fo r lay involvem ent Forbes was conceding to  G ladstone, but in practice  
was no t willing fo r his vestry to  exercise. It suggests that Forbes was not really 
com fortab le  even w ith the degree of lay involvem ent he conceded to  G ladstone, but 
was only reluctantly  willing to  com prom ise with those over whom he had no 
contro l, as long as it did not endanger the clerical monopoly over doctrine.
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W illiam  Forbes told G ladstone that his bro ther was "very strong" on this 
m atte r. [121] in  fact that Forbes wrote a pam phlet on G ladstone's
proposal in  the form  of an open letter to  the prim us, W illiam Skinner of 
A berdeen . It was published under the  psuedonym  of "Cantus", and dem onstrates 
F orbes' skills as a controversialist. [122] He criticised G ladstone's proposal as 
m otivated  by expediency and proposed to  answer him  on the "test of principle". 
T he crux of this princip le was tha t spiritual authority  was invested in the  principle 
o f h ierarchy  and was incom patible with dem ocratic governm ent. Spiritual authority , 
he  argued , was personal, deriving from  the person of Christ. Even the present 
governm ent of the  Episcopal Church realised this personal spiritual authority  only 
im perfectly , because its hierarchy lacked an archbishop. A lthough as a T ractarian  he 
was less than  enam oured with the R eform ation, he suggested that G ladstone's 
p roposal in tim ated  tha t the English R eform ation had been deficient with regard  to  
lay rep resen ta tion  and episcopal governm ent. Also, if the synods of the Church 
w ere opened up to  the  laity it would be only those with the necessary m eans who 
could a ttend . This, according to  Forbes, would leave the C hurch at the  m ercy of
the  better-o ff, an undesirable repetition  of the situation of the sixteenth century
w hen the  C hurch of Scotland was controlled by nobility, the so-called Lords of the  
C ongregation. Forbes was attem pting to  create the fear that lay involvem ent would 
lead to  lay contro l and so to  the  end of episcopacy. F urther, Forbes claim ed tha t 
G ladstone 's proposal would underm ine the legitim acy of the  Scottish Episcopal 
C hurch, which he saw as roo ted  in the practices of the early C hurch, an early
C hurch which, he argued, had no such lay involvem ent. [123] The controversial
aspects aside, the  pam phlet illustrated tha t Forbes considered the A nglican Church 
had  its own m agisterium . This teaching authority  was given only to  the clergy by 
v irtue  of the  au thority  im parted  to  them  by the ir ordination, and safeguarded by 
th e ir  theological train ing. The Church was divided into the  discerning and
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instructing  clergy (ecclesia dajjcens), and the passive receiving laity (ecclesia dtscens),
O
whose assent to  the doctrine taught was a necessary and vital com ponent of the 
assurance of its tru th .
In  August 1852 Forbes ensured that his own diocese opposed G ladstone's 
plan , by using his casting vote to  pass a m otion against any a lteration  in the 
presen t constitu tion  of the Church. [124] Only A berdeen was also opposed to  the 
proposed  change, although other dioceses wanted it re fe rred  to  a G eneral Synod. 
T he bishops, how ever, did not see fit to  call one and the issue lapsed for the 
presen t. F orbes' b ro ther, W illiam , rem ained convinced tha t econom ic stringency 
would fo rce  the C hurch to  look for wider lay support. "We have too  long been 
looking to  the  £10 of D ukes' & E arls '" , he w rote, "& this plank has notably failed 
& we feel tha t the earnest m iddle class is the body to  whom the  tem poral affairs 
of th e  C om m union is to  be entrusted". [125]
A s a diocesan bishop Forbes was not always an upholder of the sta tus quo, 
bu t encouraged his diocese to  m eet o ther contem porary challenges. W hen he 
becam e Bishop of B rechin his diocese consisted of eleven charges, totalling 3069 
m em bers, w ith sittings for nearly  3000. The largest of these was St. Paul's, while 
the  new  church at Fasque was the  smallest, with only 55 m em bers. The num bers of 
those attending  Holy Com m union each year were even less. In 1847 th ere  w ere just 
1710 for the  diocese overall. [126] W ith the increasing population one of his 
p rio rities  as bishop was supporting church extension, and his first involvem ent in 
th is area  was the consecration of a new church at C atterline in 1849. [127] By 
1851 F orbes had in itia ted  and licensed a new mission in D undee out of his own 
congregation , which later becam e St. M ary M agdalene's, Blunshall S treet, w ith a 
new  church  built in 1854. [128] Along with church extension went the establishm ent
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of church schools. These w ere opened at a faster ra te  than  new churches, as most 
existing congregations lacked the ir own school. By M arch 1854 Forbes had ensured
th ere  w ere four Episcopal schools in D undee, and there  were seventeen day schools 
th roughout the  diocese. [129] T he following m onth another was opened at Lochee, 
a large m anufacturing area  on the southw estern edge of D undee, w here Forbes had 
established ano ther m ission congregation. [130] The D undee schools included two at 
St. P au l's , one attached  to  St. M ary M agdalene's and one at Bonnet H ill, as well 
as th a t at L ochee. [131] By 1851 the diocese had appointed th ree  clergy as its 
school inspectors. [132] In 1855 Forbes opened an Episcopalian train ing cen tre  for 
schoolm istresses in D undee. [133]
F orbes also had  pastoral m atters w ithin the diocese to  a ttend  to . In 1849 he 
h ea rd  a charge of "aggravated conviviality" against the priest of C atterline and 
judged it not proven, allowing him  to  re tu rn  to  his congregation. The priest later 
appealed successfully to  the  Episcopal Synod and was found not guilty. [134] The 
sam e year F orbes was w riting to  W illiam  G ladstone about his desire to  have an 
a lte rna te  use of the  Scottish Com m union O ffice and the English liturgy at the
Fasque chapel, built on the Gladstone estate. A part from  G ladstone's parents,
F orbes explained, all the  rest of the  congregation w ere used to  the  Scottish office
as F asque was the  only chapel in the  M earns to  use the English rite . Forbes said 
he foresaw  "heavy days in store for the whole Anglican Com m union" so he could 
no t "help wishing to  strengthen so far as in me lies, the cause of C atholic tru th". 
O nce again he was expressing his preference for the Scottish Com m union O ffice 
over the  English office because he thought its eucharistic doctrine p referab le, and 
m ore  fa ith fu l to  patristic  precedents. [135]
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A n early  diocesan p ro jec t of Forbes' was the foundation of an agricultural 
college. In 1851 he w rote to  A rthur G ordon of A berdeenshire, a potential 
benefacto r, about his hopes to  establish such a college in the diocese or at
A berdeen . Forbes p lanned to  bring in boys from  two or th ree  neighbouring
congregations, or even from  fu rther afield. The bishop was obviously thinking of 
th e  sta te  of Episcopal poor in agricultural areas for he went on to  explain, "their 
hab its a re  little  be tte r than  those of the  presbyterians & when they go out to  
service & encounter the  ridicule which the ir profession exposes them  to , they too  
often  fall away from  all religion". Forbes was concerned not only with the piety of 
E piscopalian  agricultural labourers, but also tha t their poverty and poor social 
standing led them  to  shun church-going and to  becom e detached from  C hristian 
fa ith . W hat F orbes w anted was to  "found an institution which shall com bine 
p rac tica l instruction  in  agriculture w ith a sound education in C hristian principles".
H e inform ed G ordon tha t one of his clergy was already willing to  m anage the 
college in  add ition  to  his congregation. [136] The college was eventually opened at 
D rum lith ie  in  N ovem ber 1853 on two sites, under the care of R obert T hom , the 
local p riest. T he part known as "the H om e" was a house in the  village near the 
church and parsonage. H ere the  younger boys did light work on the farm  or in the 
garden during sum m er. They w ere also taught reading, writing, arithm etic, gram m ar, 
geography, h istory, and the  basics of farm ing and gardening. A t another site on ten  
acres of land, know n as "the Tem ple", the  older boys farm ed eight acres and 
p ractised  gardening on the  o ther two. All boys went to  daily service and received
m oral instruction . Boy s w ere charged betw een £6 and £10 a year depending on 
th e ir  ages. In reporting  the opening of the college (so-called from  its com m unal 
n a tu re ), the  Sco ttish  Ecclesiastical Journal reported  that the  establishm ent was 
undersubscribed  by £300 and only two boys came from  hom es tha t could afford  the 
fees. A t th a t tim e th ere  w ere eight boys enrolled, aged ten  to  seventeen. [137]
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F or all his social concern undoubtedly the pet p ro ject of Forbes' in his first 
years as bishop was the D iocesan L ibrary. The library had opened in 1792, 
following a m otion for its establishm ent at the diocesan synod of tha t year. The 
clergy w ere to  pay two shillings and sixpence a year for its upkeep and it was 
originally housed in the  hom e of the  priest at Laurencekirk until a dedicated  room  
was built in the  chapel there  in 1819. [138] By 1847 the library had received some 
valuable accessions, including seven hundred volumes from  W illiam  A bernethy 
D rum m ond, B ishop of E dinburgh, at the  tu rn  of the century. Bishop D rum m ond
had  inherited  by m arriage the estate and fam ous library of W illiam D rum m ond of 
H aw thorden , friend  of Ben Johnson. [139] In 1821 another collection was begun at 
B rechin , as part of the D iocesan L ibrary, following the bequest of six hundred
volum es from  the  Revd. A lexander Jam ieson of Glasgow. [140] By the  tim e Forbes
becam e bishop the library  was described by its historian as "in a very flourishing 
and active cond ition ...w hich  says a good d ea l...fo r the quality and intellectual
calib re  of the  E piscopalian clergy at this tim e". [141] Forbes had borrow ed from  
the  lib rary  during his appointm ent at Stonehaven and he was keen to  see it 
continue to  grow. In  1849 he gave the library the works of W illiam  M askell, the  
H igh C hurch an tiquarian , and those of A lexander Knox, the eighteenth-century  
p recurso r of T rac ta rian  theology. [142] Forbes desired the two collections of the 
lib rary  should com e together under one roof, in a library financed by him self to  be 
built at B rechin. This schem e eventually went ahead and work was finished in 
1854. T he com pleted  buildings, which still stand, included a com bined library  and 
chap ter house fo r the m eeting of the  D iocesan Synod, a church school and a school 
house and  cost F orbes £500. [143] The following year the synod m et for the first 
tim e in the  new building and the dean rem inded them  tha t they w ere "solely 
indebted  to  the B ishop's generosity" and grateful thanks w ere unanim ously passed. 
[144] By building the library at B rechin, and by holding his diocesan synods there ,
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F orbes dem onstrated  his attachm ent to  the  m edieval cen tre  of the diocese, from  
w hich it derived  its nam e, and perhaps intended Brechin to  becom e its in tellectual 
cen tre . If th is was his in ten tion  it was not unrealistic. By the end of the century 
the  lib rary  was recognised by the Stationary O ffice as an im portant national 
collection of scholarly m ateria l when it donated one of its surplus sets of state 
papers to  the  D iocesan L ibrary , in com pany with o ther m ajor research  libraries
th roughout the  country. [145] Forbes m aintained his generous support of the  library
by a fu rth er donation  of £100 in 1857, the in terest of which was to  be used in 
paying its running  expenses. H e also gave to  its collection tha t year the  works of 
G audentius, G regory  the G reat, and Anselm. [146] O ther accessions which the 
d iocesan m inutes recorded  during these years included various works of R obert 
W ilberfo rce, W illiam  Palm er of W orcester College, Thom as A quinas, an edition  of 
the  Scots P rayer Book, and various histories of the Scottish Church. Forbes did not 
donate  all these works, but as a scholarly bishop library accessions would surely
have had  to  m eet w ith his approval. H e was evidently concerned tha t his clergy be 
well read , particu larly  in patristic  and scholastic theology, contem porary Anglican 
theology in  the  C atholic trad ition , and in the history of the Church in Scotland.
As Bishop of B rechin, w ithin the  small com m unity of the Episcopal C hurch, 
Forbes was one of the  m ost pow erful individuals in the  Church. Since the securing 
of episcopal contro l during the  eighteenth century the governm ent of the  Episcopal 
C hurch  had  virtually consisted of the  bishops m eeting as an Episcopal Synod. This 
pow er had  reluctantly  begun to  be shared in 1811, when the  clergy had  been 
perm itted  to  vote a t G eneral Synods. From  the first Forbes was a supporter of 
episcopal au thority , and always strongly upheld the nonjuring trad ition  of the pow er 
and ro le of the  diocesan bishop. In 1850 he protested  against the possible
re in troduction  into Scotland of a Rom an Catholic diocesan hierarchy. He claim ed,
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upon th e  princip le  of the  catholicity of the  Episcopal Church, that it was contrary 
to  the  o rd er of the  C hurch for a second C atholic hierarchy to  be superim posed 
upon an already existing one and tha t "all bishops, w hether of great or small sees, 
are  of one o rder and rank". [147] This understanding of episcopacy expressed by 
Forbes, of the equality  of all bishops regardless of the ir see, was a central point of 
th e  Scottish non ju ring  theology of the  episcopate developed under Bishop R attray. 
In  the  event, the  R om an Catholic hierarchy in Scotland was not restored  until 
1878.
T he sam e year brought a fu rther opportunity  for Forbes, as a m em ber of the 
E piscopal Synod, to  uphold the  episcopate according to  the nonjuring trad ition . In 
A pril the  synod heard  the appeal of C harles W agstaffe, incum bent of St. A ndrew 's, 
A berdeen , against the  sentence of Bishop W illiam Skinner. W agstaffe had been 
o rd e red  by Skinner to  desist from  m aking changes in the liturgy, including the 
add ition  of an  anthem . The priest continued his liturgical deviations and had 
consequently  been  tried  by Skinner before his diocesan synod. C ontrary  to  the 
op in ion  of the  m ajority  of the  synod Skinner had found W agstaffe guilty of 
disobedience. T he Episcopal Synod upheld W agstaffe's appeal although it censured 
him  fo r his lack of "filial respect" tow ards Skinner, and found that he had erred  in 
supposing his own discretionary  pow er over the  conducting of services enabled him  
to  ignore the  b ishop 's directions. W agstaffe was also told to  avoid being a 
stum bling block to  the  w eaker m em bers of his congregation. [148] The exact details 
of W agstaffe 's a lterations in the liturgy are  not given in the Episcopal Synod's 
records, bu t his inclusion of an anthem  suggests that they w ere m ild form s of 
ritualism . If th is is co rrect then  the case represents one of the first occasions in 
Scotland when ritualism  was pursued in defiance of the wishes of the  diocesan 
bishop. This was exactly the sort of tension Forbes had encountered during his
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b rie f tim e a t St. Saviour's, Leeds. H ow ever, unlike the C hurch of England, the 
au tho rity  of th e  Scottish bishops was sufficient to  exercise real contro l over
troublesom e clergy.
T he bishops understood that this case had focused particularly  on the
ju risd ic tion  of the  bishop and so they appended a lengthy N ote to  the m inutes of 
th e  appeal to  fu rth er clarify the ir position. In it they said that the authority  of the 
d iocesan bishop over his clergy consisted in "enforcing the observance of C anons & 
R ubrics, but also in  superintending, and, if need be, controlling the ir conduct in
such ecclesiastical m atters as Canons & Rubrics have either not touched at all, or 
have touched  upon im perfectly". The bishops recognized their own pow er was
regu la ted  by the  canon law passed by G eneral Synod. H ow ever, they claim ed that
the  d iocesan bishop was the initial in terp re ter of the canons and that fu rther appeal
could only be m ade to  the  episcopal college. W ith regard  to  a bishop delivering
sentence against the  wishes of the  m ajority  of his synod, the bishops declared the 
ju risd ic tion  lay w ith the  bishop and that the clergy were present only to  give the ir 
opinion and advice. T he bishops concluded their Note with a vote of thanks to  the 
A nglo-C atholic law yer, Jam es H ope, whose opinion had been sought a t F orbes' 
suggestion. [149] But unrest am ong the clergy at the m onarchical pow er of the
bishops was evidently  growing. Forbes had previously w ritten about the W agstaffe
case to  his colleague, Bishop T orry  of St. Andrews, explaining that it would not do
for the  bishops to  settle it upon the ir "preconceived notions" for, "when I was last 
in the  north  I found a profound jealousy existing with respect to  the  justice of our 
aw ards". [150] This was obviously the reason for Forbes suggesting the outside
opinion of H ope, although H ope 's own T ractarian  theology and personal inclinations 
(he becam e a R om an C atholic in 1851) would also have led him  to exalt the
bishop 's office. The understanding of episcopal authority  was one issue on which
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T rac ta rian  and no rth ern  E piscopalian saw eye to  eye. A lthough the practice of later 
A nglo-C atholic ritualists was often  to  ignore the injunctions of the ir bishops against 
r itu a l innovations in worship, in theory  they, and the earlier generation  of 
T rac ta rian s , w ere com m itted  to  episcopal authority  as a distinguishing fea tu re  of 
C atholicity . F orbes had  previously dem onstrated  at St. Saviour's his unwillingness to 
in itia te  ritu a l innovations in advance of his congregation’s understanding. In regard  
to  the  W agstaffe case Forbes sided with the bishops against a m ild form  of 
A nglo-C atholic prac tice , partly  because W agstaffe had upset the "weaker" m em bers 
of h is congregation , and, perhaps m ore im portantly, because W agstaffe flouted 
episcopal authority .
C aution  on m atters of liturgy and ritual was characteristic of Forbes' m inistry 
th roughout his tim e as bishop and pastor of St. Paul's. By 1871 the Sunday services 
during the  m orning fea tu red  Holy Com m union at 8.00, and at 11.00 M atins, Litany 
and serm on, while once a m onth there  was a choral celebration  of Holy
C om m union. A t 3.00 in  the afternoon there  was a choral Evensong (boys only) 
w ith a serm on and catechising, and during the w inter a full choral Evensong and 
serm on w hich was popular. D espite a predom inantly well-to-do congregation there
w ere w orking class m em bers. These went to  Sunday Evensong and to  the early
H oly C om m union. M atins and Evensong were said daily, and there  was a 
celebration  of Holy C om m union on Thursday mornings and on saints days. [151]
T his was a sim ilar regim e to  tha t of m any T ractarian  parishes in England, but it 
fell short of the  daily Holy Com m union and Sunday Sung Eucharist w ith e laborate 
cerem onial w hich was becom ing the norm  in leading ritualist parishes in England by 
1870. [152] F orbes' caution about ritual was also evident in the fu rn itu re  and 
cerem onies of St. Paul's. T here  were no candles on the altar, and the black gown 
was used by all p reachers except Forbes who, as a bishop, presum ably dressed in
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his lawn rochet. F orbes had m ade a prom ise to  re ta in  the black gown for serm ons 
w hen he had  first com e to  D undee. [153] O ne of the pro jects dear to  Forbes was 
the  installation  of a m arb le reredos of C hrist in glory which was added to  the
in te rio r of the  church in 1867. It appealed to  the aesthetic side of his nature . L ike 
all T rac ta rians, he b lam ed the  lack of beauty in churches on the R eform ation, 
com m enting to  his in tim ate friend  and chaplain Roger Lingard. "what a vandal
c learou t th e re  was in  the  R eform ation". [154] The installation of the reredos
suggests th a t F orbes would have liked m ore ritual if he could have got it, but was 
de term ined  to  go no faster in liturgical innovation than was likely to  be accepted 
and understood  by his congregation. Unlike the priests of some A nglo-Catholic slum
parishes F orbes was no t creating a parish out of virtually nothing. In a
non-established C hurch he had  to  take into account the m em bership subscriptions at 
St. P au l's , funds w hich he could not afford to  alienate lightly. In fact his caution  
over ritualism , and his appreciation  of the native Scots dislike of anything that 
sm acked of popery , caused him  to  be wary of the younger generation  of the
C atholic revival - re fe rred  to  here  as Anglo-Catholics - the m ore ardent ritualists 
found in  the  C hurch of England, and represented in Scotland principally by the
English clergy of St. N inian 's cathedral, Perth . In 1859 Forbes inquired  about the 
possibility of having a young ordinand from  Cum brae College com e to  D undee as 
his cu ra te . H ow ever, he stipulated that he "could not endure a grand English
Puseyite & the  very sim ple way in  which we are  here  ra ther vitiates against any 
Englishm en". [155] H is caution about ritualism  could, a t tim es, be severe. H e 
positively forbade eucharistic  vestm ents in the diocese because he considered that 
a fte r the  1863 revision of the canons they were illegal in the Episcopal Church, 
bu t he  d id  w ear them  in England w here he considered they w ere perm issib le  use. 
[156] H e once o rdered  an incum bent to  re tu rn  a pair of candlesticks given for the 
altar to  the ir donor. [157] Unlike many A nglo-Catholic sym pathisers the ritual
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Forbes d id  allow was not necessarily a copy of continental R om an C atholicism . To 
the  end  of his life he re ta ined  the practice of giving com m union tokens to  those of 
the  congregation  in tending to  go to  holy com m union, distributing them  at the  
chancel step  of St. Paul's. Forbes said he retained  this old Episcopalian practice  "as 
a last re lic  of church discipline". [158]
F orbes' p rudence about ritualism  contributed to  the conversion to  R om an 
C atholicism  of one of his young D undee clergy. W illiam H um phrey, ordained  in 
1863, was incum bent of St. M ary M agdalene's (a D undee mission church w ith a 
largely O range Lodge Irish  congregation). He becam e a R om an C atholic in 1868 
and  was la ter o rdained  a Jesuit. A ll his life H um phrey reta ined  a vivid m em ory of 
F orbes, and in 1896 w rote a short book entitled Recollections o f  S co ttish  
E pisco p a lia n ism , giving his recollections of his tim e in D undee, of Forbes in 
particu la r, and  of the  events leading to  his conversion. A lthough a partisan 
apologetic fo r R om an C atholicism  it is the  only extended account of F orbes from  
som eone who respected  him  personally, but was hostile tow ards his position and 
beliefs. [159] A fter his appointm ent to  St. M ary M agdalene's H um phrey saw a good 
deal of h is bishop, rem em bering him  as "a fascinating m an, w ith m ost charm ing 
m anners. H is conversation was refined, instructive, and som ewhat cynical". Forbes' 
cynicism  was illustrated  in a visit of D ean Ram say's which coincided with 
H um phrey 's stay at the  D undee clergyhouse prior to  his induction to  St. M ary 
M agdalene's. A fterw ards, Ram say w rote to  thank Forbes for his hospitality but 
com m ented th a t he had observed one of the curates "foully m urdering" a grouse at 
breakfast. W hen H um phrey took this personally he was consoled by Forbes 
sardonically  rem arking, "I fancy tha t good M r. D ean values carving m ore than  he 
does theology as a clerical accom plishm ent". [160]
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H um phrey portrayed  Forbes as a "tim id m an" who was a secret adm irer of
R om an C atholicism  bu t too  fearfu l to  act sincerely on his beliefs. As an indication
of this he to ld  the  story of his collaboration in Forbes' consecration of a lta r stones
and holy oil w hich w ere then  supplied to  various Anglo-Catholic clergy elsew here.
H um phrey said he would buy the m arble and the oil, which Forbes would then
bless according to  the  R om an rite . H um phrey rem em bered that:
D undee was a t tha t tim e regarded  as an em porium  of these sacred luxuries, 
by the  m ore advanced m em bers of the Puseyite party. Like D r. Pusey him self, 
his disciple D r. Forbes had not the  m ost rudim entary  conception of 
ecclesiastical jurisdiction . T heir idea of all that was necessary for the doing of 
episcopal or sacerdotal acts was possession of power of o rder, episcopal or 
sacerdotal, as the case m ight be. Just as D r. Pusey was in  the  hab it of 
m aking confession tours throughout the  length and b readth  of England, and 
giving absolution w ithout receiving any faculties to  do so from  the Pro testan t 
Bishops w ithin whose diocese he was sojourning, so was Bishop Forbes in the 
hab it of exporting  his holy oils and altar-stones into the dioceses of Bishops 
who would have regarded  them  as contraband. [161]
H um phrey condem ned Forbes for a practice he him self was only too happy to
partic ip a te  in  at the  tim e, but which later proved a useful stick to  beat Scottish
Episcopacy w ith. But his criticism  was valid, for it was uncanonical in the
Episcopal C hurch , and contrary  to  its trad ition  of episcopacy developed in the
eigh teen th  century , for a bishop to  exercise his episcopacy outside his own diocese.
H ow ever, it seem s Forbes was content to  usurp what properly belonged to  o ther
diocesan bishops in m atters of C atholic ritual w here the respective bishop was
unlikely to  be favourable.
H um phrey 's own ritualism  soon antagonised his congregation of O rangem en. 
T hey w ere scandalised, for instance, when in 1867, on a Sunday that coincided 
w ith the  anniversary of the  battle  of the Boyne, he dressed the altar in a green 
fron tal. [162] Inevitably this confrontational approach and H um phrey 's extravagant 
ritualism  divided the congregation. A  deputation from  the congregation called on 
F orbes who asked for the ir forebearance, prom ising to  speak with H um phrey. For a
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tim e these interview s seem ed to  help m atters and it was eventually decided that 
H um phrey should becom e priest of a new mission church, and his resignation was 
announced in St. M ary M agdalene's in D ecem ber 1867. But H um phrey m ade so 
m any conditions about this new charge tha t Forbes ceased to  continue the m atter 
and  the  priest unilaterally  rescinded his resignation. H um phrey 's officiating at St. 
M ary M agdalene 's the  following Sunday m orning caused a d isturbance, and those 
ob jecting  to  him  fo rm ed  them selves into a separate congregation which m et in the 
K innaird  H all. F orbes was deeply hurt by it all and had sleepless nights. [163] 
H um phrey a t last resigned his charge on 12 M arch 1868 having, according to  his 
own account, abruptly  converted  while on a visit to  London to  see a friend who 
had  previously becom e a R om an C atholic. [164] H e left behind him  a perm anently  
divided congregation  because those who had separated them selves refused to  re tu rn  
to  St. M ary M agdalene's, so tha t in August 1868 Forbes was com pelled to  license 
th e ir  existence as a m ission congregation. [165] Forbes' early experience had 
convinced him  th a t confrontational ritualism  could only antagonise a congregation 
and harm  the  C atholic cause in parishes. The difference in the attitudes to  
ritualism  of the  two m en is best explained by Forbes' greater pastoral experience 
and sensitivity and by H um phrey 's later conviction, at the tim e of w riting his book, 
th a t C atholicism  was identified  w ith the Church of Rome.
F orbes' influence as a bishop was assisted by his links w ith prom inent figures 
in  the  C hurch of England. O ne of the m atters to come before the Episcopal Synod 
soon after Forbes becam e a m em ber illustrates this continuing connection with 
im portan t English C hurchm en. A n old O xford acquaintance, W illiam  Palm er of 
M agdalen College, in his concern for reunion with the O rthodox C hurch, 
approached  Forbes in 1849. Palm er had been in Russia where he had been asked 
by the O rthodox to repud ia te  various heresies they alleged w ere contained in the
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T hirty  N ine A rticles, and he was seeking support for his action. Palm er m ade an 
appeal to  the  Scottish bishops because he held letters com m edatory from  Bishop 
Luscom be, who had  been consecrated by the Scottish bishops in 1825 as a bishop 
fo r those in  com m union with the C hurch of England living in E urope. [166] 
H ow ever the  bishops cordially declined to  hear his appeal as being outw ith the ir 
ju risd iction , Bishop Luscom be not being a m em ber of the Episcopal Synod.
T hese tw o factors, episcopal authority  and influential connections, cam e 
together during  1850 in a clash am ong the bishops over an edition  of the Scottish 
Book o f  C om m on Prayer. It had been com piled by clergy and others sym pathetic 
to  the  n o rth e rn  trad ition , who sought and gained the authorization of Bishop T orry  
fo r th e  new  edition. [167] They had used the 1764 version of R obert Falconer but 
am ended  it w here necessary, m aking explicit reference by rubrics to  the old 
liturgical usages revived the previous century. Forbes had known about the 
p rep ara tio n  of the  ed ition  since 1849 and it was eventually published the next year 
under the  title  of The Book o f  Com m on Prayer ...according  to the use o f  the 
C hurch  o f  Sco tland . Included in the  published edition was a notice from  Bishop 
T orry  stating tha t it was in "strict conform ity w ith the usage of the  C hurch of 
Scotland; and I accordingly recom m end it to  the use of the clergy of my own
diocese". [168] Patrick  T orry  was one of the  last survivors of the  Episcopal Church
from  its penal days. H e was b o m  in 1763 in A berdeenshire and had been ordained
priest in  1783. In  1789 he had gone to  the congregation at Peterhead , w here he 
rem ained  incum bent until his death. C onsecrated Bishop of D unkeld in  1801, he 
la ter becam e Bishop of St. A ndrew 's, Dunkeld and D unblane. [169] A  firm
adheren t of the Scottish Com m union O ffice, T orry  was a living represen tative of 
the  non juring  trad itions of the eighteenth century, and it was those very traditions 
w hich w ere at the  heart of the ensuing struggle over the new prayerbook.
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In  A pril 1850 Forbes told his b ro ther G eorge, that he had  received a le tter 
from  C harles W ordsw orth, w arden of T rinity  College, asking about Forbes' 
involvem ent w ith the  new prayerbook. Forbes com m ented tha t W ordsw orth in tended 
to  m ake a row  about it. [170] W ordsw orth re ferred  the m atter to  the Episcopal 
Synod, and the  m eeting in A pril passed a m ajority  m otion d irecting  Bishop T orry 
to  w ithdraw  his "im prim atur". They resolved that the publication of a prayerbook 
calling itself the  use of the Church of Scotland, w ithout any sanction from  G eneral 
Synod, was "an instance of H igh presum ption" on the part of the  publisher and 
those who em ployed him , "and tha t the Sanction of a single Bishop, which has 
been ob tained  does not extenuate the offence". Forbes' dissent from  this action  was 
reco rded  in  the  m inutes. The synod also resolved to  w rite to  the publisher of the 
prayerbook, requesting  him  to  recall all copies and to  suppress the rem ainder. [171] 
For th e  next five m onths there  was a struggle, ostensibly about the right of a 
single bishop to  issue a prayer book which claim ed the authority  of the C hurch. 
U nderlying th is issue, how ever, was a deeper tension about the place of the 
Scottish C om m union O ffice. Bishop Trow er of Glasgow in particu lar argued tha t the 
liturgical usages had  been bartered  away at the end of the eighteenth century  in 
re tu rn  fo r the  C hurch 's legal status. [172]
T he struggle saw the influence of the  Forbes' family used on the side of the 
prayer book because they w ere afraid tha t an attack on tha t could becom e a th rea t 
to  the  Scottish C om m union O ffice. Lord Medwyn proposed to  Bishop T erro t of 
E dinburgh  tha t while the bishops could not recognize the book as an official 
publication , they should not request T orry to  w ithdraw it and should say nothing 
against the usages. Medwyn thought that if this was done T orry  could be persuaded 
to  a lte r the  title  page and even his term s of recom m endation. M edwyn also 
recognised tha t the issue drew  attention to  the differences betw een the Episcopal
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C hurch and  the  C hurch of England and that this acted as a disincentive to  many 
p rospective lay supporters, "who otherw ise m ight befriend a C hurch using the same 
L iturgy & R ites". [173] T he printing of the prayer book in highlighting the Scottish 
C om m union O ffice as a m ajo r difference betw een the two Churches was to  Medwyn 
a "false m ove" which could pave the way for its com plete abolition as being a 
"ground of division". [174] O ne of the  book's com pilers was in touch w ith his 
fellow  pro tagonist, G eorge Forbes, expressing the hope that because of the letters 
he had  received  from  Bishop Forbes "the issue may be pretty  safe". [175] H e 
p inned  his hopes on Bishop T orry standing firm  and Bishop Forbes speaking out. 
[176]
In  M ay 1850 W illiam  Forbes was m ilitantly suggesting the circulation  of the 
prayer book regardless and considering the possibility of a secession. [177] L ater 
tha t m onth  A lexander Lendrum , the priest at Crieff and another of the book's 
com pilers, w ro te to  G eorge Forbes about his recent conversation with Bishop 
Forbes. The bishop had assured him  he would prevent any discussion on the prayer 
book, (presum ably at the regular Episcopal Synod in Septem ber), "by refusing his 
sanction  to  open it up". [178] A t the Brechin D iocesan Synod in A ugust, W illiam  
H enderson  and T orry  A nderson proposed a m otion thanking the bishops for the ir 
"tim ely declaration" against the  prayerbook, and asking them  to take fu rther 
m easures to  m ake it known tha t the book had no authority . A n am endm ent was 
then  proposed, thanking Bishop T orry  for sanctioning the book "em bodying the 
trad itions and custom s of the C hurch in Scotland"; regretting  its censure by the 
bishops; bu t expressing the  synod's regret a t the present form  of the  book and its 
lack of adequate  authority . The prayerbook had becom e a test of strength betw een 
tw o parties w ithin the  D iocese of Brechin. O n the one hand were people like 
H enderson and A nderson, who were opposed to Forbes personally and to  the
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Scottish C om m union O ffice because it distinguished the Episcopal C hurch from  the 
C hurch of England. O n the  o ther hand were those who w ere proud of the 
d istinctive trad itions of Scottish Episcopacy. For the present the anglicizing party  
was slightly stronger and H enderson 's m otion was carried  by a m ajority  of one. 
[179]
If F orbes hoped to  prevent discussion of the  prayerbook at the  Episcopal 
Synod th a t Septem ber he failed m iserably. The bishops first issued an address to  all 
Episcopalians dealing w ith th ree  areas. Regarding the Episcopal Synod as a court of 
appeal, the  bishops lam ented the increase of legal argum ent which com plicated 
questions. T hey next uncom prom isingly reaffirm ed episcopal authority  which, they 
said, resem bled "that of a Paren t over his children". F rom  their point of view one 
of the  "least encouraging symptoms of the prevailing religious excitem ent" was "the 
disposition to  fo rget this essentially fatherly character of the Bishop's office". They 
reaffirm ed  the  ju risd iction  of the bishops over the m eaning of the canons, subject 
only to  G eneral Synod; and the jurisd iction of each diocesan bishop over his clergy 
as "the guardian  of C hristian D octrine and Discipline". Thirdly, the  bishops 
concerned  them selves w ith the ritual of the Church, calling a tten tion  expressly to  
th e  rubrics of the  recen t prayerbook which they argued had no sanction, and they 
d irec ted  C hurch m em bers against using it. They deplored the raising of divisive 
issues by the prayerbook as "likely to  lead the m ind ra ther to  discussions of a 
ritu a l and cerem onial character than  to  the  E ternal R ealities which are  the subject 
of D ivine R evelation". [180] The bishops next com posed a le tter to  all the  bishops 
of the  A nglican C om m union repudiating the 1850 prayerbook. [181] Finally, they 
w rote to  Bishop T orry , recalling him  to the concordat he had signed at his 
consecration  agreeing to  abide by the wishes of the m ajority  in m atters relating  to 
the  C hurch, worship and discipline. They again urged him  to  w ithdraw his sanction
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of the p rayerbook. [182] O nce again Forbes had his dissent from  all these m easures 
reco rded  in  the  m inutes, but he had been unable to  prevent the ir passing. He 
rem ained  in a m inority  of one, as T orry  was too  aged to  attend  the synod.
F orbes did no t th ink  the prayerbook could survive this repudiation . H e felt
T o rry  had  a right to  publish the book, though not, to  be sure, under the  authority
claim ed on the  title  page. H e w ondered at Bishop T row er's a ttitude and asked his 
b ro th er G eorge, "how is it tha t every high churchm an who com es down here  in 
love w ith the  Sc. O ffice goes over to  the enem y in 18 m onths?" [183] W illiam  
F orbes thought th a t T row er's antagonism  to the book was guided by W ordsw orth. 
A s Englishm en, be believed neither of them  could understand Scots. This is a 
significant com m ent com ing from  a m em ber of the Forbes fam ily who was one of 
the  upper classes in  Scotland tha t were so often raised to  look favourably upon
English life and  influences. It is a fu rther indication tha t, despite anglicizing
influences, the  F orbes fam ily retained  a sense of the distinction betw een Scots and 
English in  a way not always favourable to  the  latter. W illiam fu rther com m ented to  
Bishop T orry  th a t it was "hard however that [those] who com e am ong us, like Bp. 
T row er, d iscontented w ith the position of the  English Church, shd. desire to  tyefsic] 
us hand  & foot to  tha t establishm ent". [184]
A s in  the  Brechin synod, the struggle over the 1850 prayerbook was betw een 
those who valued the  links with the Episcopalian past and those who valued 
conform ity  w ith the  C hurch of England. It identified Forbes early in his episcopate 
as som eone sym pathetic to  the  northern  trad ition  in its m ost contentious form , the  
Scottish Com m union O ffice. To the tension over the Scottish Com m union O ffice 
was added the  bishops' concerns about "religious excitem ent". T heir allusions to  this 
excitem ent in th e ir Septem ber synod address was connected with controversies
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surrounding ritual. T heir resta tem ent of episcopal authority  in the W agstaffe case 
also suggests tha t the bishops, o ther than  Forbes and T orry, w ere increasingly 
concerned  about the  effects of A nglo-Catholic ritualism  in the Scottish C hurch. They 
fe lt th a t th e  religious excitem ent created  by the O xford M ovem ent was having a 
de trim en ta l effect on the  peace of the Church. T ractarian  support for the  liturgical 
expressions of the  nonjuring  trad ition  in Episcopacy exacerbated  the  d ifferences over 
the  Scottish Com m union O ffice, while the  tendency am ong clergy like C harles 
W agstaffe, and o thers influenced by A nglo-Catholicism , to  ignore the ir bishops in 
pursu it of ritua list goals was beginning to  appear threatening to  episcopal control of 
the  C hurch.
Bishop T orry  died  in 1852 and this doughty supporter of Forbes in the 
counsels of the  bishops was replaced by an equally vigorous opponent. C harles 
W ordw orth , w arden of T rin ity  College, Glenalm ond, was elected  Bishop of St. 
A ndrew s, D unkeld  and D unblane, by a m ajority  of one after he had controversially 
voted fo r him self.
In response to  these varied  issues that arose during his first ten  years as a 
bishop F orbes was beginning to  form ulate his own theological understanding. His 
renew ed contact w ith the nonjuring trad ition  had not caused him  to dim inish the 
d issatisfaction w ith nonjuring  theology he had previously expressed in his article in
1846. In 1851 he w rote to  his b ro ther G eorge referring  to  the  classic Episcopalian 
w riter on the  eucharist, Bishop Patrick  Jolly, and to  Jolly's devotional m anual on 
the  sacram ent. Forbes said he thought what Jolly had w ritten  was tru e , "but not 
the  w hole tru th". [185] This dissatisfaction with what he understood as the 
incom pleteness of nonjuring  theology was reinforced for Forbes by the celebrated  
G orham  judgem ent of 1850. In M arch 1850, the Judicial Com m ittee of the Privy
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C ouncil had  upheld  the  appeal of a clergym an of the Church of England against his 
b ishop, fo r refusing the clergym an induction into a parish because he denied 
baptism al regeneration . T he decision created  w idespread anxiety am ong High
C hurchm en and  A nglo-Catholics. O n the one hand it seem ed to  them  to  contrad ict 
the C hurch 's  doctrine. Perhaps m ore im portant, however, a judgem ent on a 
doctrinal issue by a secular tribunal m ade the Church of England appear to  be an 
E rastian  institu tion  instead of an independent, apostolic foundation. The G orham
judgem ent proved  to  be the catalyst that sent many Anglo-Catholics into the Rom an 
C atholic C hurch , including H enry M anning, James H ope and the M archion ess of
L o th ian . F orbes w rote to  various English bishops, presum ably to  encourage them  to 
speak ou t against the  judgem ent, but found they would do nothing. H e applied to 
W ilberforce of O xford , Blom field of London, and Bethel of Bangor, but only 
H am ilton  of Salisbury was in terested  in Forbes' letter. [186] As ever, Forbes'
concern  was to  safeguard doctrine, and he was grateful that at least on this issue 
the  doctrinal concern  was clear. "A Church really com m itted to  laxity on such a 
po in t", he w rote, "cannot be a tru e  one. Then it is a great com fort tha t the
controversy is not on the o ther Sacram ent [the eucharist], & so one 's h eart is not 
to m  out of one by the m ad im piety of our opponents." [187]
T he m atter cam e before the Episcopal Synod, after having had resolutions 
passed against the  Privy Council decision by the synods of Glasgow and St.
A ndrew s. T he bishops unanim ously passed a resolution expressing the ir sympathy
w ith the  concern  of the clergy regarding the judgem ent. They asserted tha t the
G orham  judgem ent had no authority  in the Episcopal C hurch, and en jo ined  the 
clergy to  teach  baptism al regeneration  in a series of five specific points. The fifth 
of these denied  the  need for any fu rther action other than the present declaration. 
A  rem aining w orry about the  possibility of the C hurch 's form ularies being thought
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inadequate  brought together two strange allies. Forbes and Trow er w ere un ited  for 
the  only tim e in an  alternate  resolution to  the fifth point of the bishops' 
declara tion  in which they affirm ed: "that the D octrine of Holy Baptism  is so clearly 
expressed in our Form ularies, tha t although the fact of the late D ecision has given 
occasion to  the  Present D eclaration, we do not hereby m ean to  assert tha t the 
language in those docum ents is not precise & sufficient". Trow er was obviously 
concerned  th a t the  form ularies held in com m on with the C hurch of England should 
rem ain  unquestioned . Forbes was afraid  lest it be thought tha t the T hirty  N ine 
A rticles w ere inadequate  expressions of C atholic tru th , and therefo re  increase 
A nglo-C atholic anxiety about the Anglican Church.
T he G orham  judgem ent stim ulated Forbes to  fu rther reflection, in response to  
the  crisis of confidence in the ir Church am ong many of the  m ore C atholic m em bers 
of th e  C hurch  of England and the Episcopal Church. Forbes believed this lack of 
confidence in  the C hurch could be m et if there  was a re-em phasis on the tru th  and 
defin ition  of doctrine w ithin the A nglican Church. In a book on the N icene C reed 
in  1852, w ritten  in the light of the  G orham  judgem ent, Forbes acknowledged the 
O xford  M ovem ent had  taught "deeper views of G od's T ru th", which had resulted, 
he thought, in "a desire for a m ore system atic theology" am ong Anglicans. This 
book was the  m ost substantial work of theology he w rote during this period. It was 
in tended  as a tex t book for those beginning the study of theology and dedicated  to  
John K eble in  "profound reverence and affection". Probably because of this purpose 
F orbes m erely rehearsed  trad itional scholastic theology. H e now here m ade any 
m ention  of John S tuart Mill or o ther contem porary skeptical thinkers who w ere 
questioning the possiblity of supernatural knowledge in the first place. Those 
contem porary  w riters who w ere acknowledged w ere mainly historians, including the 
G erm an Ignaz von D ollinger. Faith , for Forbes, was assent to dogm a, divinely
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revealed , bu t p roposed to  the  w ould-be believer "on com petent authority", th a t is,
the  C hurch . In  keeping w ith the T ractarian  em phasis on the Church as a necessary
and divine institu tion  in the  econom y of salvation, Forbes believed it had an
essential ro le  in  transm itting  the content of revealed tru th , and tha t it had the
authority  to  declare  w hat is necessary to  be believed for salvation. In the  preface
he explained  how  he believed the  C hurch could best do this:
Such a theology is at once the m ost reveren t and the m ost satisfying; the most 
satisfactory , because a strict dogm atic theology tells us in very plain language, 
th a t a fter the  hum an intellect is exhausted, it has not reached G od. M en also 
have fe lt, th a t in  an  exact theology is the only sure guarantee for a theology 
of fa ith . W here m atters have not been defined, m en have greatly contented
them selves w ith the lower v iew ...A nd we ourselves have seen how the fa ith  of 
our own C hurch, on the  subjects tha t w ere left as open questions, has 
shrivelled and  w ithered  away. A  definite expression of doctrine em bodied in 
the  sym bolic books of a C hurch becom es the institution by which the  idea is 
p reserved  and  perpetuated . H ad a dogm atic teaching been then  prevalent, the
m ovem ent in  the  last century would in all probability  have taken a m ore 
satisfactory  d irection . [188]
F orbes a ttrib u ted  the fa ilu re  of the C hurch of England in 1850 to  uphold the
C atholic doctrine  of baptism al regeneration  as the consequence of its weak hold on
C atholic doctrine  during the  eighteenth century. This resulted, he felt, in  the
E vangelical revival o f th a t century being captured by P rotestant theology. Partly  in
response to  the  G orham  judgem ent Forbes desired the developm ent of what he
called  "an exact theology", m eaning by that a precise and dogm atic C atholic
teaching  by the C hurch. This he considered to  be not only an an tido te to  the
P ro testan tism  th a t denied  baptism al regeneration , but also to  what he re fe rred  to  as
taking the  "lower view" of religious tru th . H e believed tha t unless people w ere
taught the  tru th  of supernatural revelation  exactly and plainly, as being the teaching
of the  C hurch, they would opt for m ore naturalistic, nonsupernatural, ra tional
explanations. These explanations, for Forbes, could not penetrate  into the fullness
of divine tru th  and w ere far less capable of leading Christians into awe and
holiness as they realised  w hat G od had given to his Church. Forbes feared  that
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people would com e to  tre a t C hristianity  as a "philosophy, as an opinion, as an
idea". [189] E xact theology was his response to  the G orham  judgem ent, but Forbes
also proposed  it as a m eans to  com bat the increasing indifference in society
tow ards th e  C hurch. O ne reason, he believed, why the Episcopal C hurch was not
m ore successful in its m ission to  the  Scottish people was because there  was a lack
of confidence th a t the doctrines taught by his Church were true  and accurate
expressions of divine realities.
I believe th a t one of the  m any reasons why the true  faith , in regard  to  the 
C hurch and the  Sacram ents, has not found the acceptance it ought am ong our 
countrym en, is th is, tha t in asserting the right doctrine concerning them , we
have no t sufficiently dwelt upon the ir heavenly nature. [190]
In th is serm on delivered in  1849 Forbes was probably responding to  the high level
of ind ifference, lack of church attendance, and even of C hristian belief he
encoun tered  am ong the  urban  poor. Awareness of this lack of C hristian  practice
and  belief lay behind his criticism  of industrial society in a serm on he published in
1862.
U pon w hat a fearfu l substructure of practical atheism  is the com m ercial success 
of this country founded! The creation  of a G od-forgetting, God-despising class 
seem s the  condition of our social advancem ent...N one but the Clergy and those 
conversant w ith the  poor can tell you the awful need there  is of som ething to 
be done; how  sin and guilt generate them selves in new and astounding form s 
and  shapes; how the present generation of workers is really worse then  that
w hich w ent b e fo re ...O  what a duty this imposes on those whom G O D , by a
special m ercy, has not num bered am ong these classes! [191]
F orbes, then , believed the new ly-urbanized cities desperately needed som e form  of
m ission to  redress the  lack of C hristian practice and belief tha t he believed had
been  crea ted  by industrialization. H e thought that the Church could recap tu re  the
adherence of the  labouring poor by sacrificial living among them , coupled w ith a
g reater defin ition  in  C hristian  doctrine.
F orbes' confidence and support for dogma was the m ajor influence of the 
O xford  M ovem ent upon him. He had an almost sacram ental view of doctrine as
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being, in N ew m an's words quoted  before, "a M ystery . ..ly in g  h id  in language". Like 
the  English T rac ta rian  leaders, Forbes believed that C atholic dogma conveyed 
supernatu ra l tru th . H e also believed tha t if this dogma was taught w ith precision by 
the  C hurch  it would be a rem edy against rationalistic liberalism , and disbelief and 
ind ifference am ong the  urban  poor. O ne consequence of this high view of doctrine 
was to  give F orbes a h o rro r of heresy. The connection he m ade betw een tru th  and 
m orality  m ean t he regarded  heresy not only as sinful, but as im m oral. It was, 
accord ing  to  Forbes, "a dishonour to  G od to  think of him  o ther than  as he has 
revealed  him self". [192] The centrality  of tru th  and erro r in his theology could 
have unhappy consequences. O ne of the most obvious was that it led Forbes into 
trad itio n a l C hristian  anti-Judaic expressions. H e regarded the Jews as am ong those 
whose e rro r  caused them  to  be re jec ted  by God for the ir obstinate re jec tion  of the 
tru th  of C hrist. T he harshness tow ards the Jews in the C hurch 's history he 
accoun ted  fo r by the  increasing awareness of the Church at the  "heinousness of the 
guilt of the  D eicides". [193] The erro r of the Jews was an exam ple of the ir 
"stiff-necked Jewish natu re , ever intense, ever bigoted". [194]
By the  end of the 1850's, Forbes' anxieties about the lack of confidence in 
the C hurch 's  teaching am ong C hurch m em bers, and the indifference tow ard the 
C hurch am ong the  labouring poor, w ere increased by a growing awareness of the 
effects o f biblical criticism  and science. Forbes drew a tten tion  to  these issues in 
tw o sets of serm ons he published in 1857. He m ust surely have been aw are of 
b ib lical criticism  before  this through Pusey, but the appearance of it in a hom iletic 
form  indicates th a t, by th is tim e, Forbes felt sufficiently disturbed to  be w arning 
about the  effects of biblical criticism  among ordinary church-goers. He said tha t 
m odern  theories w hich regarded  scripture as culturally conditioned, or applicable 
only to  the  period  of history it was w ritten in, were not to  be listened to . The
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know ledge of G od in revelation , he said, could not be "im proved upon" (that is, 
undergo  developm ent) like a steam -engine or a telegraph. The closer his hearers 
w ere to  th e  le tte r of scrip ture , he advised, the  closer they would be to  divine 
tru th . [195] C oncerning science and the  Bible, he cautioned tha t scrip ture  was not 
given to  teach  scientific but m oral tru th , and the ways of G od to  m en. 
N evertheless, scrip ture  was infallibly true. H e considered tha t science and the Bible 
could no t con trad ic t each o ther, proceeding as they both did from  the  sam e divine 
source of all tru th . H ow ever, if any conflict did arise C hristians "must unreservedly 
succum b to  th e  la tter". [196]
As a com plem ent to  w hat he considered were the negative influences of 
doubt and  ind ifference tow ards the C hurch 's teaching, some of Forbes' o ther 
publications at th is tim e w ere intended to  deepen devotional life. H e particularly  
w anted the  clergy no t simply to  be devout, but also to  exercise the characteristic  
T rac ta rian  m inistry  of confession and spiritual direction. His concern for devotional 
life was a facet of the  usual T ractarian  link betw een belief and holiness, as Forbes 
h ad  e labo ra ted  in his serm on at the  opening of St. C olum ba's in E dinburgh in
1847. Some of these devotional works w ere translations of Rom an C atholic works 
w ith the  m ore  explicitly R om an content rem oved, and there  was an em phasis on 
self-exam ination, p repara tion  for Holy Com m union, plus m ention of ascetic 
practices. T he use of R om an C atholic m anuals, and the em phasis on 
self-exam ination points to  the influence of Pusey, who pioneered the use of bo th  in 
T rac ta rian  spirituality . Pusey regarded asceticism  as a necessary prelim inary  to 
sanctification , bu t as he had no one to  guide him  in the trad itional ways of 
C atholic ascetical p ractice  his personal grief at the death  of his wife in 1839 
increased the stra in  of m ortification in his spirituality. Pusey's was a theology of 
the cross, m editating  particularly  on the passion of Christ. But his spirituality relied
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too  heavily on m inute personal exam ination and an acute aw areness of personal 
sinfulness w hich encouraged the  use of corporal penance and voluntary hum iliations. 
I t was indicative of this scrupulous strain  of spirituality tha t Pusey had begun to 
transla te  devotional m ateria l from  seventeenth-century France, when the  F rench  
C hurch had  been influenced by Jansenism . The same tendency in Forbes tow ards 
excessive scrupulousness and w orry over his self-worth had already been m arked by 
Pusey him self. W hen Forbes was elected bishop he had produced a paper expressing 
sentim ents which m ay simply have been trad itional expressions of spiritual hum ility. 
H ow ever Pusey was anxious enough about Forbes' strong condem nations of him self 
to  ask K eble w hat he thought of them . Pusey was particularly concerned tha t his
own "general confessions of sinfulness" m ight have been unduly influential upon
Forbes. [197]
T he la ter years of Forbes' episcopate were those of the greatest grow th in 
B rechin  D iocese. A m ong the new churches built after 1857 w ere Broughty Ferry , 
D rum lith ie , a chapel at the  K innaird 's estate of Rossie P riory, St. Salvador's,
D undee, and  L aurencekirk . Even m ore schools or chapel-schools w ere established, 
including those a t St. Salvador's, L aurencekirk, C atterline, Lochee, and the Cove. 
By 1871 St. Paul's , D undee, had a day school, a night school for working class 
boys, and a Sunday school. [198] Forbes was constantly endeavouring to  ex tract 
m ore  m oney fo r the  schools from  St. Paul's vestry. [199] The diocesan statistical 
re tu rns also dem onstrate  th is growth during Forbes' episcopate, which of course 
coincided w ith large-scale em igration into D undee and surrounding areas resulting 
from  the industrialization of the city. In 1847 there  had been just eleven 
congregations in the  D iocese of Brechin. D uring 1875, the last year of Forbes' life, 
re tu rns cam e from  nineteen  congregations, including five from  D undee itself.
W hereas m em bership to talled  3769 in 1847, by 1875 it was 11,363. C om m unicant
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num bers w ere 1710 in 1847, and  3929 in 1875. But this later figure is, in part, 
accounted  fo r by the  increase in the  frequency of services of Holy Com m union by 
1875. W hereas in 1847 only one congregation - St. Paul’s, D undee, - celebrated  
H oly C om m union m ore than  quarterly , by 1875 all congregations had  a service at 
least m onthly. In 1847 th ere  w ere no retu rns m ade for schools. Such retu rns did 
no t com m ence until 1855 when there  w ere schools in all but one of the  twelve 
congregations. By 1875 schools existed in fourteen  congregations - four w ith Sunday 
Schools only, n ine had  day schools, and th ree  also had night schools. [200] In his 
concern  fo r church extension Forbes frequently  tu rned  to  his wealthy friends for
financial help , partly  because he believed Brechin was the poorest of the  seven 
dioceses, and partly  because, as he once told G ladstone, he did not get m uch help
from  th e  landow ners in the diocese. [201]
Forbes' involvem ent in the civic affairs of D undee also continued to  grow 
through the  1860's and in to  the 1870's. He was keen to  establish a convalescent 
hospital. [202] H e jo ined  the  Society for the Prevention of C ruelty to  A nim als in 
1864 and becam e a d irec to r of the  A lbert Institute (the forerunner of the city 's 
m useum  and a rt gallery) in  1870. [203] The same year he also becam e a
com m ittee  m em ber of the  F ree  L ibrary, zealously soliciting books for the  library 
from  his friends and  acquaintances, such as the historian John Hill B urton. [204] 
D uring A ugust 1872 F orbes was present at a m eeting to  establish the Prison Aid 
Society in  D undee, and was elected to  its com m ittee. [205] The following year he 
becam e concerned  th a t the Society address the great increase in juvenile crim e in 
the  city. [206] In 1873 Forbes also becam e a m em ber of the D undee School 
B oard , and form ed the  A ssociation of Church Choirs in the city. [207]
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But th is la ter grow th and involvem ent in diocese and civic affairs only built 
upon the  fundam ental characteristics of Forbes' T ractarian-inspired  m inistry which 
w ere already established by 1857. Following his exposure to  O xford M ovem ent 
theology and  sp irituality  at university, his m inistry had been largely shaped in an 
engagem ent w ith urban  society. His first ten  years in D undee re-em phasized 
T rac ta rian  princip les form ulated  during his tim e at O xford and Leeds. L ike his 
m ore  fam ous English counterparts, the ritualist slum priests, Forbes adhered  to  the 
C hurch  as a eucharistic  com m unity which included the poor, worshipping in a 
church w here the  design of the  church building and the layout of its fu rn iture  
clearly  dem onstra ted  its eucharistic  em phasis. Forbes actively encouraged the 
developm ent o f an active, theologically w ell-read, yet prayerful clergy. H e desired 
priests to  be responsive to  the  needs of the poor, but also to  the spiritual needs of 
th e ir  congregations and  to  be exam ples of holiness. In form ulating his plans Forbes 
was assisted by his personal connections w ith influential figures in the C hurch and
society. But probably  his m ost pow erful instrum ent was the a ttraction  of his own
exam ple of living am ong the poor, and the energy of his pastoral work both  w ithin 
his own congregation and his diocese. In developing the spirituality of the clergy 
how ever, F orbes tended  to  em ulate Pusey and provide m aterial which tended  to 
over-scrupulous self-exam ination. Forbes' T ractarian  m inistry gave a lead to  those 
E piscopalians influenced by the  O xford  M ovem ent, and by virtue of his position he 
becam e the  de fa c to  leader of a new force in the Episcopal Church. In doing so 
he dem onstrated  an  appreciation  for the nonjuring trad ition , being particularly  
enthusiastic  fo r the  cen tral authority  of the bishops and the Scottish Com m union 
O ffice. But F orbes rem ained  critical of the vagueness of nonjuring theology which
did  no t, he believed, go far enough in teaching explicit C atholic tru th . It was this
concern  fo r C atholic tru th  that was fundam ental to  his outlook. The G orham  
judgem ent in 1850 was the catalyst that led Forbes to  express his belief in
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C hurch 's teaching, and the  lack of church attendance or even of C hristian belief 
am ong the  labouring poor. A n exact theology would, he believed, by its clarity and
accuracy, revive confidence am ong both groups in the  spiritual tru ths taught by the
C hurch. Fundam entally , when confronted by the challenges to  C hristian belief that 
w ere growing from  intellectual doubt and urban  indifference Forbes responded by
appealing to  au thority . Following the old Episcopalian trad ition , he supported the
authority  of the bishop against th reats to  the unity of the Church. D oubt,
ind ifference and  even disbelief could equally be com bated, he believed, by a 
re-em phasis on the  veracity  and reliability  of the  teaching of the Church, expressed 
au thorita tively  as dogm atic theology. Such an appeal to  authority  placed Forbes 
am ong the  m ost conservative in reaction  to  n ineteenth-century difficulties of faith . 
Flowever, as a T rac ta rian , Forbes' appeal was to  the authority  of the  C hurch ra th e r
th an  the  usual P ro testan t appeal to  the infallibility of Scripture.
dogm atic theology as a solution to  the doubt among Church m em bers in the
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F orbes gave his first episcopal charge to  his clergy at his diocesan synod of 
1857, on the  theology of the eucharist. H e had chosen this subject for his prim ary 
charge out of a desire to  uphold T ractarian  doctrine on the eucharist at a tim e 
w hen sim ilar teaching  was on tria l in the  Church of England. But he was also 
m otivated  by a concern  to  continue to  present the  Church as a trustw orthy guide to  
religious belief. T he charge in itia ted  what becam e known am ong V ictorian 
E piscopalians as the  eucharistic  controversy. The controversy ran  fo r th ree  years, 
un til F orbes was p resen ted  for heresy by one of his clergy, and eventually tried  
before  the  Episcopal Synod in M arch 1860. The opposition to  Forbes' teaching drew 
in the  o ther bishops, and large num bers of the clergy and influential laity. O ne of 
the  fundam ental reasons for the opposition was High C hurch suspicion of 
T ractarian ism , as leaning tow ards R om an Catholicism. This opposition was itself 
exacerbated  by the Scottish bishops' fear of alienating sympathy w ithin the Church 
of England if the  T rac ta rian  teaching of Forbes was allowed to  go unchallenged. 
T he links w ith the  C hurch of England w ere also valued by the anglicized laity of 
the  south, and the bishops feared  a split within the ir own Church. But neither 
Forbes' supporters, nor the opposition, were a cohesive group. His clergy in the 
D iocese of B rechin w ere e ither personally loyal to  a m an they found attractive, or 
w ere am ong the m inority  of northern  clergy who thought the O xford M ovem ent a
con tinuation  of th e ir  own nonjuring  trad ition . Supporters influenced by the O xford 
M ovem ent w ere divided. Some, like F orbes him self, looked to  the  older T ractarian  
leadersh ip  and  w ere less willing to  be confrontational tow ards prevailing Pro testan t 
a ttitudes. O thers, generally younger clergy, w anted explicit C atholic teaching and 
w orship and a g rea ter contest w ith A nglican Protestantism . These two loosely 
collected  groups of supporters and opponents cam e into increasing conflict during 
these th ree  years. A t F orbes' tr ia l the argum ent depended on a d ifference over 
A nglican theological au thorities, but underlying it was a contest for a theologically 
to le ran t C hurch. I t is one of the  ironies of the eucharistic controversy tha t Bishop 
Forbes, the  leading T rac ta rian  figure in  Scotland, should have directly caused the 
E piscopalian  C hurch to  becom e theologically m ore to leran t when, in  fact, he desired 
it to  be m ore  dogm atic.
O n W ednesday 5 A ugust 1857 the clergy of the diocese of B rechin gathered 
in St. M ary 's, B rechin fo r w hat would be the m ost significant synod of th a t small 
diocese during the  n ineteen th  century. Bishop Forbes celebrated  Holy Com m union 
and to ld  them  th a t th e re  would be no serm on as he intended to  deliver a charge. 
H e explained th a t it was too  long to  read  in full but gave its leading points and 
said it was w ith his publisher who had instructions to  send a copy to  all his clergy. 
Forbes began by asking the question was C hrist "really present" in the  eucharist or 
not? T he question, he m aintained, was answered by the Church in the  affirm ative: 
the  b read  of the  eucharist was the flesh of Jesus. It was answered by "the world" 
how ever, in  the  negative, denying any supernatural virtue and asserting the 
sacram ent was m erely a m em orial. These two explanations, he said, had recently  
com e in to  conflict in  the  C hurch of England. [1] He then endeavoured to  establish 
the  position  of the  A nglican Church on this question of the real presence of Christ. 
To do so he proposed to  consult all the "authoritative docum ents" and not just the
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T hirty  N ine A rticles. These au thorita tive  docum ents he listed in five groups: 1. the 
artic les and the  catechism ; 2. "the whole language of public prayers" i.e . the  public 
liturgies o f the  C hurch; 3. the exhortations, directions and rubrics of the  prayer 
book; 4. the  early  C hurch; 5. scrip ture as in terpreted  by the early Church, which
he called the  "param ount ru le of faith" of the Anglican Church. [2] W hile 
individual m em bers need not derive the ir faith  from  all these, the C hurch 
collectively m ust do so. A ny official statem ent of faith  not so derived could not be 
m orally b inding on C hurch m em bers. [3] H e then  proceeded to  dem onstrate his 
claim  th a t the  A nglican C hurch taught the doctrine of the real presence of C hrist 
in the  sacram ent of the  eucharist.
To defend him self against the possible accusation of teaching 
transubstan tia tion , F orbes claim ed tha t the real presence could not be effected 
th rough transubstan tia tion , because it contradicted  the very nature  of a sacram ent. 
Forbes believed transubstan tia tion  m eant there  was no longer any natu ral p art in 
the  eucharistic  elem ents but tha t the  bread  and wine ceased to  be. In this, Forbes 
re ite ra ted  the  classic A nglican objections m ade to  transubstantiation since the
seventeenth  century. Basically Forbes thought transubstantiation to  be a theory  which 
w ent beyond the  lim its of ra tional thought, considering it was "not wise to  apply 
hum an philosophy and hum an definitions to  a profound m ystery. W e may not 
ra tionalise , bu t accept". [4]
H e then  tu rned  to  another prevalent theory of eucharistic presence, nam ely 
virtualism . [5] This was the belief that there  is a real presence, but only of the 
v irtue  or pow er or grace of the  body and blood of Christ to  the believing
com m unicant, while the  eucharistic elem ents rem ained unchanged in substance. 
A lthough, Forbes acknowledged, this was the theology of the N onjurors and some
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of the  significant figures of the Episcopalian past, he regarded it as inadequate. It 
d id  no t do justice  to  the  defence of a substantial or objective presence of C hrist 
distinct from  the  fa ith  of the individual com m unicant. The conflict betw een the 
defenders of v irtualism  and those, like Forbes, in favour of what they called the 
"R eal O bjective  P resence" was to  be one of the  key tensions in  the  ensuing
controversy.
F inally , F orbes com m ented on A rticle 29 which asserted "the wicked which 
ea t no t th e  Body of C hrist in the L ord 's Supper". As against F orbes's argum ent
th a t the  A nglican C hurch m aintained an objective eucharistic presence irrespective 
of the  com m unicant's fa ith , this article could be in terp reted  in term s of 
reception ism . This was the belief tha t the  the body and blood of C hrist were
presen t in the  eucharist, bu t only to  those who received the sacram ent w ith faith . 
T he presence of the  C hrist was therefo re  determ ined by the com m unicant's fa ith
and no t by the  independent action of G od 's grace. Forbes quoted St. Paul in 1
C orin th ians 11, who considered unw orthy reception  to  be a serious m atter, and
asked how  th is could be so if the wicked did not receive C hrist but m erely bread  
and wine? [6]
H aving defended the  real objective presence as acceptable A nglican doctrine 
F orbes w ent on to  consider, as its logical consequence, the adoration of C hrist,
really  presen t, in  the  eucharist. "The worship is due not to  the gifts, but to  Christ 
in the  gifts", he affirm ed. [7] "E ither Christ is present, or H e is not. If H e is, He
ought to  be adored ; if H e is not, cad.it quaestio" [the question falls]. [8] He
argued th a t the  A nglican form ularies only condem ned worship addressed to  the
outw ard parts of the  eucharistic sacram ent, the bread and wine, or to  a m aterial
presence of the hum an Jesus, but not the worship of the ascended C hrist really
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presen t. [9] But he d id  no t th ink tha t worship of Christ sacram entally-present
perm itted  the  ex travagant ritua l introduced by some Anglo-Catholic priests. H e 
m ain tained  th a t while the  "truly pious m ind delights in m agnificent ritual, finding 
th e re in  the  expression of m any high dogm atic verities, yet we m ust rem em ber that 
th e re  m ust always be a certa in  p roportion  to  be kept betw een the  ritual and the 
religious life of a congregation". [10]
T he next consequence of the real presence of Christ for Forbes was tha t the 
eucharist becam e a sacrifice. A gain he defended this through patristic  evidence,
claim ing "the ancien t doctors teach  tha t the Eucharistic Sacrifice is the same 
substantially  w ith th a t of the C ross." [11] But lest he be charged w ith teaching the 
eucharist as a rep e titio n  of Calvary, and therefore  blurring the sufficiency of 
C hrist's  sacrifice, he argued th a t the sacrifice of C hrist was not lim ited solely to  
C alvary bu t ra th e r was the whole offering of him self in obedience to  the  F ather, 
from  incarnation  to  ascension. H e also asserted that the  eucharist was no t a
rep e titio n  of the  sacrifice of C hrist but its re-presentation, m ade possible by the
presence of the  ascended and e ternal Christ. [12]
Lastly he took up the contem porary debate on the Scottish Com m union
O ffice. A fte r expressing his inability to  appreciate the argum ent against having two
liturgies in the  one C hurch, the  E astern  O rthodox living harm oniously with two, he
acknow ledged the  "very strong prejudice" against the Scottish Com m union O ffice
from  som e m em bers of the  Episcopal Church. For his part he had:
no sym pathy with those few earnest m en who scruple to  use the English 
O ffice, nor w ith those who look upon the question as a national one. I use 
the  English O ffice constantly myself; I believe its consecration is valid, and in 
validity th ere  can be no question of degree. As it stands at present, I regard  
it as a sad m utila tion  of the  first O ffice of the R eform ers; and an Eucharistic 
service "m ore m arred  than any," but still, thanks be to  God, preserving all the 
essentials of a tru e  Sacram ent. [13]
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H e considered  th e re  was a duty tow ards using the Scottish Com m union O ffice as
the em bodim ent of the  faith  of th e ir forebears. It was necessary to  uphold it
despite  its p resen t unpopularity , and he pointed to  the frequent scrip tural references
of w hat he called the  "deadly antagonism " betw een unpopularity  and tru th .
H ow ever, fo r F orbes the  Scottish Com m union O ffice was principally im portant
because it rep resen ted  a closer conform ity w ith the practice of the patristic  C hurch
than  did  the  English liturgy in the  Book o f  Com m on Prayer. Thus, to  Forbes, the
Scottish O ffice was m ore faithful to  the  belief of the  apostolic C hurch, the  period
w hen, according to  him , the  C hristian revelation was perfectly and com pletely
delivered  by C hrist. In  this way the Scottish O ffice was an  exam ple of his
understanding  of religious tru th , tha t historically earlier was b etter than  later insofar
as C hristian  tru th  went.
I believe th a t the Scottish O ffice em bodies the principle of Prim itive
C hristian ity ; tha t, com ing, as it does, confessedly nearer to  the ancient
L iturgies, it bears witness not only to  the two great C hristian doctrines of
E ucharistic  Sacrifice and  R eal Presence, but to  the whole V incentian theory  - 
th a t C hristian ity  is a final revelation, not a progressive philosophy; thus 
preserving us against all those theories which are  prevalent in the present day, 
of a supplem ental revelation , which exhibit them selves so offensively in 
M orm onism , less coarsely in Irvingism, and in that school of the Rom an
C atholic C hurch w hich not only rests on the theory of developm ent, but which 
lays so m uch store by tha t additional religion drawn from  the visions and 
experiences of the saints. [14]
F orbes was, on the one hand, opposing the theology of an historical unfolding of
orig inal revelation  particularly  associated in B ritain  with New m an's Essay on the
D evelopm ent o f  D octrine  (1845). O n the o ther he challenged any claim  to what he
considered  new o r fu rth er revelation  given to  the Church in m ystical or personal
experience, such as the charism atic phenom ena associated w ith the preaching of
Edw ard Irving in  London, o r, for exam ple, the argum ents draw n by the  papacy
from  the history of piety for the 1854 definition of the dogma of the  Im m aculate
C onception. His understanding of religious tru th  was m ore closed and static - all
C hristian  tru th  was delivered once and for all in the event of Jesus C hrist, and
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only in te rp re ted  th e rea fte r. To abolish the Scottish Com m union O ffice would not, 
he fe lt, b ring  the Scottish Episcopal Church any closer sympathy from  the 
E vangelical party  in the  C hurch of England, as some in Scotland hoped, bu t m erely 
serve to  a lienate  its High C hurch m em bers and give the Scottish C hurch a
rep u ta tio n  fo r inconstancy. "Nothing gives such weight to  religion as its fixedness. 
N othing is so im pressive as the unchangingness of trad ition ." [15] Forbes believed 
tha t the  Scottish Com m union O ffice would m ake an im portant contribu tion  to  the 
fu tu re  of A nglican C hurch. As the liturgy of a non-established C hurch it 
dem onstra ted  th a t A nglicanism  need not be erastian. This was particularly  im portant 
as F orbes envisaged Anglicanism  becom ing increasingly significant th roughout the  
w orld, as the  relig ion of the  "present im perial race", and also as a catalyst for 
possible C hristian  reun ion  with its "hierarchy and valid sacram ents" on the  one 
hand  and  "open Bible" on the  o ther. [16]
Such was the  substance of Forbes' charge, the first he had given to  his 
diocesan synod since his consecration as bishop. H is break in 1857 with the
practice  of his first ten  years was significant. Significant also tha t it should have
been  such a w eighty piece of theology on this particular topic for such a tiny 
gathering. (In  th a t year the  synod of the diocese of Brechin num bered just fourteen  
clergy). W hat then  was F orbes' m otivation for such a charge at tha t particu lar 
tim e?
F orbes' previous b iographer, W illiam  Perry, considered the principal reason 
fo r the charge to  have been Forbes' distress at the im poverished conception of the 
eucharist and the lack of reverence am ong Episcopalians in D undee. [17] But the 
evidence in the  charge shows that Forbes had a w ider concern than  simply the 
shallowness of E piscopalian piety. In the charge, Forbes re ferred  to the
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con tem porary  controversy  on the  eucharist in the Church of England concerning the 
prosecu tion  of G eorge A nthony D enison, A rchdeacon of T aunton, for his eucharistic 
teach ing  of th e  rea l ob jective presence and eucharistic sacrifice in th ree  serm ons 
p reached  in  W ells cathedral in 1854. Ostensibly a prosecution by one of the  clergy 
of the  diocese of B ath and W ells, it was in fact m otivated and sustained by the 
E vangelical A lliance. D enison 's teaching was found contrary  to  the  28th and 29th 
A rtic les by A rchbishop Sum ner's court a t Bath on 12 August 1856 and D enison was 
sen tenced  to  deprivation . T he judgem ent was reversed on a technicality  after appeal 
to  th e  C ourt of A rches on 23 A pril 1857. A n appeal to  the Judicial C om m ittee of 
the  Privy C ouncil by the  prosecution was re jec ted , again on a technicality , on 6 
F eb ruary  1858. [18] In  his charge, Forbes com m ented on the case. H e regretted  
th a t a doctrine  not defined by the Church should be m ade a test for com m union, 
and th a t som ething so sacred was brought before the civil courts "to a tribunal so 
constitu ted  from  the  in term ixture  of laym en, as to  exceed the pow ers given it by 
G od, w hen it a ttem pted  to  define a doctrine". But he thought the chief m isfortune 
was th e  harm  the  case had  done to  the  faith  of Church m em bers, being "a blow 
struck a t the  w hole sacram ental system, as an attack upon one great supernatural 
elem ent in  relig ion". [19] Forbes had  been following the D enison case and had
draw n the  a tten tion  of his episcopal colleagues to  it at the m eeting of the
E piscopal Synod on 25 Septem ber 1856. [20]
F orbes' charge was delivered while the D enison case was still going through 
its jud icia l process, and the case posed particular problem s for T ractarians. The
archbishop 's was the only court to  address itself to  the substantive issues involved 
and  it found against D enison 's claim  that his teaching was that of the Church of 
England. It was also uncom fortable to  have the teaching of the  Church brought 
befo re  the civil courts. In this way the Denison case th reatened  two fundam ental
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claim s of the  O xford  M ovem ent - tha t the  Church was spiritually independent of 
the  sta te ; and th a t the  C hurch of England was Catholic in practice and doctrine. 
F orbes' charge was in fact part of a general T ractarian  response to  the  challenge 
of th e  D enison case, a response instigated by John Keble. In two letters to  Forbes, 
w ritten  in  1859, K eble said he had "played the T rum peter in this fight". [21] L ater 
th a t sam e year K eble w rote tha t he desired to  share Forbes' trouble "were it only 
th a t I was instrum ental (w hether m istakenly so or not) in the m anner of what I did 
in bringing the  troub le  upon you". [22] Keble had encouraged the publication of 
th ree  works on the eucharist explicitly designed to  refu te  the verdict of the
archbishop 's court tha t D enison 's teaching was contrary to  the teaching of the  
C hurch  of England. These w ere: K eble's O n Eucharistical A doration  (1857); Pusey's 
T he Real Presence  (1857); and Forbes' charge. Pusey and Keble w ere acknowledged 
leaders in  the C atholic revival, but Forbes also was an im portant figure to 
T ractarians. H e was, apart from  H am ilton of Salisbury, the only T rac ta rian  bishop. 
F rom  its very beginning, in T ract 1, the O xford M ovem ent had exalted the
ep iscopate as an  expression of the  spiritual independence of the Church. Even if 
th e  bishops of the  C hurch of England, to  N ewm an's consternation, proved unwilling 
to  live up to  T rac ta rian  claim s, it was only to  be expected tha t the first bishop 
espousing the  aim s of the  O xford M ovem ent should be a prom inent figure for 
T ractarians. F orbes was no doubt glad to  be included in the  defence for he 
considered D enison to  be an  unhappy choice of victim , as he did not have "a 
theological head". [23] A ll th ree  works argued, like Denison, that the doctrine of 
the  "real, ob jective presence", of Christ in the eucharist was the teaching of the
A nglican C hurch. It had been R obert W ilberforce who had been the first am ong
T rac ta rians to  argue fo r a "real objective presence" in eucharistic theology, in his 
book The D octrine o f  the H oly Eucharist (1853). [24] Before then T ractarians had 
been  conten t to  speak of a real, but spiritual presence, or a "virtual" presence.
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Pusey, and  especially K eble, w ere a t first reluctant to  see any weakness in the 
fo rm er v irtualist language. It was the tria l of A rchdeacon D enison tha t pushed them  
in to  asking w hat exactly such a "virtual presence" was, and into adopting 
W ilberfo rce 's language, whose theology had influenced D enison. They could not
defend  D enison if they did not also subscribe to  the theological term s he had  used 
in his condem ned serm ons, fo r the  case against the archdeacon was precisely about 
such language. But if they did not defend Denison, o r uphold his theology, it 
w ould have appeared  to  be a denial of his eucharistic teaching and an acquiescence 
in h rastian  in terference  in  the  teaching of the Church. D enison 's tria l forced the
orig inal T rac ta rian  leaders to  g reater definition in their eucharistic theology, 
adopting th a t o f the  younger generation  of the movem ent.
A s well as contributing to  a defence of Denison, Forbes was also m otivated 
in  his charge by an  opportunity  to  address the religious doubt of his tim e and to 
propose his rem edy fo r it. T he present he regarded as an age of "restlessness and
uncerta in ty" w here old tru th s w ere being "irreverently called into question". H e
po in ted  to  the  inspiration  of scrip ture being increasingly questioned by w hat he 
called  "a self-sufficient and fearless criticism ". New divine revelation  was being 
claim ed, he said, by the  rise of M orm onism  among the poor and Irvingism  am ong 
the  upper classes. T here  was doubt about hell, and the people w ere looking for 
tru th  in the  divine sp irit im m anent in nature  and personal experience, ra ther than  
in C hristian  doctrine. H e questioned the effects of em pirical science w ith its 
concen tra tion  on the  physical universe. T here was also what Forbes called 
N estorianism  (the heresy tha t there  are  two separate persons, hum an and divine, in 
the  incarnate  C hrist) by which he probably m eant such freeth inkers as Francis 
New m an and J .A .F roude. These had relinquished belief in Jesus as G od while 
m ain tain ing  respect for him  as an historical figure and great m oral teacher.
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A ccord ing  to  F orbes it was all leading to  "a vague spiritualism  and relig ion of
sensations...tak ing  the  place of the old orthodox Christianity". Forbes' rem edy was
to  appeal to  trad itio n  because clarity  of C hristian revelation he believed could be
found in  the  first cen turies of the Church.
In  such a sta te  of the  hum an m ind we must have som ething to  rest upon, and 
w here shall we find  tha t save in an appeal to  the universal trad ition  and 
consent of the  C hristian  C h u rch ...T o  what ages shall we refer but to  those in 
w hich they  spoke who had drunk in knowledge from  the lips of the  Apostles 
of G od, and learn t doctrine from  those who had heard  the "voice of W isdom 
crying in  th e ir streets". [25]
F rom  his experience in D undee, Forbes had already grown concerned tha t the
social conditions of the  newly urbanised poor were contributing to  declining church
attendance  and belief. [26] However on such an occasion as a diocesan synod,
addressing his clergy as th e ir bishop and teacher, Forbes concentrated  on the
in tellectual aspects of the  erosion of orthodox religious belief.
By the  1850's B ritish C hristianity  was having to  contend with increasing 
dom estic challenges to  orthodox belief. Some freethinkers, like Francis Newman in 
Phases o f  F a ith  (1850), had  re jec ted  the infallibility of scripture from  the evidence 
of em pirical knowledge. D uring the  first half of the century the im m anentism  of 
the  R om antic M ovem ent had found tru th  in personal experience and im agination, as 
against transcenden t revelation  encapsulated in doctrinal or creedal form ulae. The 
predom inan t social philosophy of u tilitarianism  was m aterialist in its conception of 
hum an na tu re  and knowledge. Biblical inspiration was gradually com ing under th rea t 
from  scientific and historical knowledge. This potential conflict had begun to  show 
itself in  C harles Lyell's P rincip les o f  Geology (1830-33) and la ter, and m ore
explicitly, in  his Geological Evidences o f  the A n tiq u ity  o f  M an  (1863). An
anonym ous w ork, Vestiges o f  the N atural H istory o f  Creation  (1844) had previously
proved im m ensely popular in calling attention to  the theory of evolution, although
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it was scientifically  wildly inaccurate.
T he early  n ineteen th  century, so placid-seem ing to  us today, was in fact an 
e ra  of far-reach ing  change, intellectual as well as social and industrial. Such 
indeed  was th e  m om entum  tha t the accustom ed cer tain ties, even for those 
who held  on to  them  - still the  great m ajority  - had plainly ceased to  be 
above the  tidem ark  of doubt. T he large-scale erosion of belief had begun. [27]
W alter H oughton 's exam ination  of the  literature  of the  V ictorian m iddle and 
upper classes confirm ed th is period  as increasingly conscious of its own religious 
doubt. H e traced  the  breakdow n of the old orthodox certain ties, beginning in the 
la te  1820's and early  1830's. Such things as railways producing a sense of m obility 
and  speed, industrial developm ent and wealth, and increasing knowledge, caused the 
V ictorians to  th ink  of th e ir  society as one in transition. For them  it was changing 
tow ards an  ill-defined but b e tter fu tu re , separated  from  its m edieval past. But while 
th e  old certa in ties w ere passing, by the 1870's there  was as yet no replacem ent. It 
was an  age of doubt, although V ictorians a t this tim e never doubted their 
in tellectual capacity  to  arrive, eventually, at tru th , and V ictorian confidence in 
reason  m ade doubt a fluctuating  experience for most. [28] This experience of the  
increasing difficulty  of fa ith  and the  growing persistence of religious doubt was 
encapsulated  m ost fam ously in A rnold 's poem  Dover Beach. A rnold saw faith  
nostalgically as a lost experience of the past which had receded like the ebb-tide. 
B ut the  m ajo rity  of V ictorians did not see the ir doubt as a liberation bu t ra ther 
re ta in ed  the  yearning to  believe.
In the  la tte r half of the  1850's Forbes was already dem onstrating a concern 
about som e of the  influences he m entioned in his charge as contributing  to  
religious uncerta in ty , particularly  biblical criticism  and science. The rem edy of exact 
theology he had proposed in previous books found further expression in his 1857 
charge, and it owed a great deal to  the  V ictorian concern for tru th . As he said in
his charge w hen speaking of living in an age of uncertainty, there  was the need 
fo r the  m ind  to  rest upon som ething secure. Forbes believed secure tru th  could be 
found in those periods of the C hurch 's history "in which they spoke who had drunk 
in  know ledge from  the  lips of the  Apostles of G od, and learnt doctrine from  those 
who had  h ea rd  the  voice of W isdom crying in their streets". Forbes was not 
addressing the  doubts of those who had already re jec ted  the divinity of C hrist. His 
audience w ere m em bers of the  C hurch who believed in G od and in G od revealed 
in  C hrist, bu t w ere prey to  doubts. H e therefore  took such belief for granted, 
w anting to  re in fo rce  and  secure it by claim ing the sufficiency of the C hrist-event 
fo r salvation and  tru th . T herefo re  he argued not only tha t divine knowledge was 
defin itely  and  certain ly  given by C hrist, but also that such saving knowledge was 
com plete at tha t tim e. A s he claim ed in his charge, "C hristianity is a final 
revelation , no t a progressive philosophy". It m eant the way to  G od 's tru th  was 
h istorically  backw ards, to  the  tim e of C hrist and the apostles. The first Christian
centuries w ere au thorita tive  for Forbes because of the ir proxim ity to  the source of 
revela tion  in  the  life of C hrist. This com bination of scripture in terp re ted  by the
early  C hurch was w hat Forbes called in his charge the "param ount ru le of faith" of 
the  A nglican C hurch. Any am biguities betw een various patristic w riters could be 
dealt w ith, he believed, by appealing to  what was believed in by the whole C hurch, 
as opposed to  particu lar w riters or Churches. So the history of revelation , for 
F orbes, was tha t C hrist revealed com pletely to  the  apostles all tha t was necessary to  
salvation. T hey in tu rn  transm itted  such teaching to  the Church through the
scrip tures and th e ir o ra l instruction. The patristic Church, living in the centuries 
closest to  the  original source and the transm ission of revelation, re ta ined  for the 
C hurch a vital, if secondary, explanatory function of the revelation  of C hrist. No 
fu rth e r revelation  was e ither necessary or possible after Christ. The task of the 
C hurch since, according to  Forbes, was simply to  explain such doctrine for
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con tem porary  C hristians, w ithout addition  or change; or to  rem ind the C hurch of 
those p arts  of revealed  tru th  it may have lost sight of. This was the basis for 
F o rbes 's  charge. T o  rem ind  the  C hurch of the doctrine of the "real, objective 
presence" of C hrist in the eucharist, and to  affirm  for Forbes' C hristian audience 
th e  certa in ty  of the  original deposit of tru th  given by Christ to  the Church.
A ccording to  Perry  the first in tim ation of opposition to  the charge cam e after 
F o rbes ' re tu rn  from  a sum m er holiday in the  south of F rance. A t the  m eeting of 
the  E piscopal Synod in  Septem ber 1857, Bishop W alter T row er of Glasgow 
denounced  the  charge but full discussion was postponed until the  following 
D ecem ber m eeting. [29] D iscussion was evidently postponed because E den, and 
perhaps o thers, had  not then  read  the charge. [30] By the D ecem ber m eeting 
T row er had  m ade a form al ob jection  in a le tte r to  Bishop C harles T erro t of 
Edinburgh. This gave notice to  Bishop T erro t, as prim us, of T row er's in tention  to  
m ove "dissent from  certa in  parts of the Bishop of B rechin 's charge respecting the 
reverence  due to  the  consecrated  B read and W ine in the L ord 's Supper and also 
th e  na tu re  of the  E ucharistic  Sacrifice". [31]
N otice of T row er's in tention  was com m unicated to  the bishops p rio r to  the 
convening of the synod, so Forbes had prepared  a protest against the synod having 
ju risd iction  in a m atter he regarded  as lying w ithin diocesan autonom y. A fter 
F orbes had read  his p ro test the  m eeting resolved by m ajority  that it could not be 
sustained. T row er how ever w ithdrew  his notice of m otion in favour of one by the 
prim us. T e rro t had p repared  a paper on the charge and desired to  have this issued 
under the  au thority  of the  synod. He withdrew his m otion (presum ably one seeking 
such au thority ), when the bishops' could not agree to  it. But he reserved the right 
to  m ake use of the  paper he had prepared "as he deem ed expedient". [32]
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C harles T e rro t had succeeded W illiam Skinner of A berdeen as prim us only 
th a t year, so perhaps was constrained at the  D ecem ber m eeting by his new ro le as 
chairm an of the synod. But he openly declared him self a few days later when he, 
w ith Ew ing and  T row er, issued on the ir own authority  a declaration  against the  
charge. A lthough the synod m inutes do not give the contents of the paper T erro t 
b rought to  the  D ecem ber synod it is likely, given the few days betw een the synod 
and  the  declara tion , th a t in substance the la tter was the paper he had prepared  for 
the  synod.
T e rro t was regarded  by the  n ineteenth  century Episcopalian biographer, 
W illiam  W alker, as one of the  ablest prim us of that century, albeit restric ted  by 
physical weakness. [33] But, as prim us, T erro t had a serious deficiency in tha t his 
background gave him  little sym pathy for the  northern , nonjuring trad ition  of the 
E piscopal C hurch. B orn in 1790, as a boy he spent his holidays w ith his uncle, 
who was m inister of the  qualified congregation of H addington. T erro t graduated 
from  T rin ity  College, C am bridge, and in 1814 he was ordained priest by the bishop 
of C hester. L a te r th a t year he went back to  H addington as m inister of the 
congregation, and the  following year led them  into union w ith the Episcopal 
C hurch. W alker com m ented tha t T erro t was "much in sympathy with the  Edinburgh 
clergy of the tim e, and the  m oderate High Church views which they professed - 
views, w hich, w ith slight m odification, he held and taught to  the  last". [34] T erro t 
was o rdained  bishop of Edinburgh in 1841, when he was the incum bent of St. 
P au l's , E dinburgh, the  m ost prestigious congregation in Edinburgh at th a t tim e. 
W alker perfectly  cap tures this careful, m oderate High C hurchm an as one who 
looked upon him self as a "Scottish ra ther than an English C hurchm an, but it was a 
Scottish C hurchm an of the Edinburgh or trans-Forth ian  type - one who had no 
sym pathy with the Scotch O ffice or any of the N on-juring traditions". [35] T erro t
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saw the  E piscopal C hurch as very m uch m ade in his own im age, as com prised
largely of m odera te  anglicized High Churchm en like him self. This was not
surprising, given th a t his pastoral experience was confined to  the south of Scotland.
In  w riting to  Bishop W illiam  Skinner of A berdeen in 1844 he said:
I m ay m ention  th a t the  im pression on my m ind is tha t the great m ajo rity  of 
the  laity a re  no t in  h eart Scotch Episcopalians, but C hurch of England m en, 
and  I have heard  from  m any, m ost of them  Edinburgh people, some from  
A berdeensh ire , great stress laid upon the desir ableness of perfect conform ity 
[with the  C hurch of England]. [36]
T he declaration  by these th ree  bishops was published in the  D ecem ber 1857 
ed ition  of the  Sco ttish  Ecclesiastical Journal. It did not m ention F orbes or his 
charge, bu t instead spoke of "recent statem ents" on the L ord 's Supper which 
appeared  to  be contrad ictory  to  the teaching of the  Scottish Episcopal C hurch and 
the  C hurch of England and which w ere "injuring pious m inds". The bishops 
declared  th e ir  belief in five points, basically opposing eucharistic adoration  and 
sacrifice. [37] T he declaration  was an affirm ation of High C hurch theology 
sym pathetic to  the R eform ation , by three bishops with m ore than  one eye on the 
C hurch of England.
T he H igh C hurch party  in the Church of England had been form ed of those 
L audians w ho, in  1688, had  been able to  accept the G lorious R evolution, and later 
the  H anoverian  Succession, and so rem ain  w ithin the establishm ent. Largely 
an tipa thetic  to  the  N onjurors, they saw themselves as the  tru e  successors of the 
seventeenth  cen tury  C aroline Divines. They were the "high and dry" m en who 
upheld  a theology which em phasized the Church and the sacram ents as divine 
institu tions, w ith a fervent attachm ent to  the Church of England as established by 
law, and a suspicion of religious enthusiasm . In the nineteenth  century the ir leading 
theologian was W illiam  Palm er of W orcester College. In his O rig ines L itu rg icae
(1832) he expressed a High C hurch eucharistic theology sim ilar to  that of the th ree  
bishops, in theological language which was indefinite, capable of e ither a
recep tion ist in te rp re ta tio n  or a stric ter one. [38] It was just such vagueness which 
O xford  M ovem ent m en like Forbes found unsatisfactory in High C hurch and
non ju ring  doctrine.
Like all H igh C hurchm en the th ree bishops were antagonistic to  Rom e.
U nlike T rac ta rian s  and A nglo-Catholics, High Churchm en disliked and distrusted 
R om e as a source of superstition  and religious e rro r. They also increasingly felt the  
sam e way about the O xford  M ovem ent, believing the m ovem ent was tu rn ing  its 
back on the  heritage  of the  R eform ation and leading to  conversions to  popery. A  
couple of m onths a fte r N ew m an's conversion in 1845, T erro t criticised  the few in 
Scotland who had followed New m an's exam ple in seceding from  the  Episcopal 
C hurch  as expressing, "no sort of ho rro r a t their apostasy". T erro t, like H igh 
C hurchm en generally , disliked religious extrem ism , considering the Episcopal Church 
was "sadly h a r a sed in Scotland by a few m en who go into the extrem es of
Puritan ism  and Puseyism , and tha t have a bone of contention in  our Scotch 
C om m union O ffice". [39] Sim ilar concern, by the High C hurchm en, about 
T rac ta rian  sym pathy fo r R om an Catholicism  surfaced repeatedly  throughout the 
controversy. T hey feared  Forbes' teaching was reviving teaching repudiated  by the 
C hurch of England at the R eform ation. High Churchm en added the ir dislike of 
Puseyism  to  th e ir trad itional distaste for Evangelical enthusiasm  and doctrine. T heir 
ideal was a sober thoughtful religion undergirded by High Church doctrine and a 
love of the  prayer book, and safeguarded by the principle of legal establishm ent. 
T he C hurch of England, for High C hurchm en, if not quite perfect, was certainly 
m ore  so than  any a lternative on offer.
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declara tion , w hich spoke no t only of the  incom patibility of "recent statem ents" (a
re fe rence  to  F orbes charge) w ith the  teaching of the Episcopal C hurch but also
w ith th a t of the  C hurch of England. It was the ir partiality  for the exam ple and
au thority  of th e  C hurch of England which provided the m ost im m ediate reason for
th e ir  opposition  to  Forbes. T he Scottish bishops had long been seeking the rem oval
of th e  legal d isqualification  of Episcopal clergy ordained by Scottish bishops to  hold
a living in  England. This was a p art of the act of 1792 which had rem oved the
illegal status of th e  Scottish Episcopal Church. In response to  submissions by the
Episcopal Synod begun in 1837, an act of 1840 relaxed this disqualification by
perm itting  these  Scottish-ordained clergy to  officiate in England, but only for up to
tw o days. [40] In  1853 the bishops pressed for fu rther alleviation when Forbes,
W illiam  Skinner and  C harles W ordsw orth p repared  a petition  for presen tation  to
P arliam ent. F orbes had  for som e years been opposed to  the rem oval of the
disqualification because he felt it would draw the best clergy south into the  m ore
lucrative livings of the  C hurch of England. H e changed his m ind, how ever, when
Episcopalian  stipends im proved. In  1857 a clerical deputation was sent to  London,
consisting of T erro t, T row er and W ordsw orth, all m en ordained in England. In a
sta tem ent d a ted  24 July 1857 T erro t reported  the failure of the ir efforts in  London
to  win influential friends to  the ir cause. They were unable even to  secure a
seconder fo r th e ir proposal in  the  House of Commons. For T erro t, the  lack of
success had  two causes - fear of the effect on the principle of establishm ent in
assisting a non-established C hurch in Scotland; but principally, opposition from
English Evangelicals.
A m ong those who we expected wd. favour us, we find tha t our proposition is 
considered as subversive of the Establishm ent principle, & hostile to  the 
suprem acy of the  crown. But the strongest opposition is from  the Low Church 
- from  the  party  represen ted  by the R ecord, by E xeter H all, & considered as 
headed  by Lord  Shaftesbury. A  Society of this party  called the P rotestant
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The same attachment to the Church of England is found in the three bishops'
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D efence Society, have issued a course of papers d irected  against the Scotch 
E pl. C hurch; and though m any of the ir m isrepresentations are  so gross as to  
disgust those who know us, I reg re t to  say tha t they have been too successful 
in  persuading m any, th a t we ought not to  be received into any nearer 
com m union w ith the  Ch. of England. [41]
E vangelicals w ere the m ost organized party  in the C hurch of England by the 
m iddle of th e  n ineteen th  century. F rom  their earlie r experience with the anti-slavery 
m ovem ent, and la ter in  support of Shaftesbury 's factory acts, the Evangelicals knew 
how to  organise politically in support of the ir desired ends. They were united  in 
hostility  to  any closer ties betw een the C hurch of England and the small, but m ore 
uniform ly high C hurch no rth  of the  border. W hen T erro t suggested a petition  from  
Scotland supporting Episcopal relief, he was rem inded by W ordsw orth and Trow er 
th a t they  "wd. be m et & overw helm ed by a m uch larger mass of petitions from  a 
w ell-organised party  hostile to  us". [42]
A fter T e rro t's  rep o rt in July 1857 it m ust have been clear to  the bishops 
just how form idable  an  obstacle the Evangelical party  in the Church of England 
constitu ted . T he bishops would e ither have to  overcom e tha t resistance or relinquish 
th e ir  hopes of legal alleviation. T erro t, Trow er and W ordsw orth w ere convinced by 
th e ir visit to  London tha t the  Evangelical opposition could not be beaten , so the 
o ther a lternative  was to  mollify them . This m eant stressing what the  Episcopal 
C hurch had  in com m on w ith Evangelical views, and playing down any High Church 
b elief w hich could fu rther alienate Evangelical suspicions. It was probably in 
reaction  to  such suggestions am ong his episcopal b re th ren  that Forbes, in his 
charge, had dism issed the idea tha t abolishing the Scottish Com m union O ffice would 
bring about closer sym pathy betw een the Episcopal Church and English Evangelicals.
T he Scottish bishops w ere not Evangelicals but they looked on conform ity 
w ith E ngland  as a th ing to  be desired  and sought to  rem ove w hatever w ithin the 
Episcopal C hurch  stood in  the way of such conform ity. O f the seven bishops, all 
bu t A lexander Ew ing had  been ordained  priest in England, and all but Ewing and 
F orbes had  been  born  there . Ewing, however, had no sympathy fo r the native 
trad itions of Scottish Episcopacy. To be sure, Ewing had been born  in A berdeen , 
and had spent all his clerical life in the north  of Scotland. But he had also been 
sent to  school in Chelsea w here he was deeply influenced by an Evangelical 
schoolm aster. [43] A lthough he had a rom antic love for the highlands and the ir 
C eltic  past, he too  looked south and desired conform ity w ith the C hurch of 
England. U nlike the  Scottish Episcopal trad ition  and the O xford M ovem ent, Ewing 
did  no t regard  Episcopacy as being of the esse of the  Church. Indeed, he 
advocated  "som ething of the  natu re  of a union betw een the Episcopal C hurch and 
the  national C hurch of Scotland". [44]
Ew ing and  T erro t then  had the ir own good reasons for issuing the ir 
declara tion  against Forbes' charge. In the  same m onth of D ecem ber this declaration  
was follow ed by a statem ent from  C harles W ordsworth of St. Andrew s and Bishop
R obert E den  of M oray and Ross which, they claim ed, was issued to  avoid any
"m isunderstanding" at no t having signed the earlier declaration. These two bishops 
sta ted  they w ere w ithholding the ir opinion for the present because of the  prospect
of charges being brought against "one of their b rethren", and the m atter was due
to  be discussed at the  next Episcopal Synod anyway. [45] E den  and W ordsw orth 
evidently  considered the declaration  by the o ther bishops p rem ature  and hasty, 
involving them  in m oral and judicial dilem m as should they be called on to  act as 
judges over F orbes' charge. A t the same tim e they too  were anxious lest silence be 
in te rp re ted  as approval for the charge.
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E den , a t least, did not th ink the charge actually heretical. In a le tte r to  
T e rro t on 28 O ctober 1857, he said he did not care for some of Forbes' 
expressions, and particularly  for the  attem pt in the  charge fu rther to  define 
doctrine. But E den  did not consider tha t Forbes went beyond "the latitude & 
opin ion  w hich the  C hurch allows". H e also thought that any adoption of judicial 
p roceedings by the  bishops against Forbes would "work injury in our own Church, 
& in th e  C hurch of England". [46]
G rea te r approval fo r the  th ree  bishops' declaration was m ore forthcom ing in 
o ther quarters. D ean Ram say and nineteen of the clergy of Edinburgh diocese sent 
an address to  th e ir bishop, T erro t, giving the ir "respectful and grateful 
acknow ledgem ent of the D eclaration", and had it published in the S co ttish  
E cclesiastical Journal in  January 1858. [47] No doubt m any of these clergy w ere 
also troub led  by the  thought of an im portant distinction betw een them selves and the 
C hurch of England. It has already been observed how anglicised the  southern  clergy 
had  becom e by th is tim e. By 1860, of fifty eight clergy in the  two southernm ost 
dioceses, th irty  nine had  been ordained in England. [48]
O pposition  to  Forbes' charge was gathering force and organisation. Following 
a m eeting  in E dinburgh on 23 January 1858 a m em orial opposing the charge, 
signed by one hundred  and th ree  laymen headed by the E arl of W emyss, was 
presen ted  to  the  th ree  bishops. In  this m em orial Forbes was m entioned by nam e 
for the  first tim e in the controversy. The m em orialists spoke strongly of "pain and 
alarm  th a t the  Bishop of B rech in ...has prom ulgated doctrines repugnant to  our 
convictions, and inconsistent with what we have hitherto  believed to  be the tenets 
and the  teaching of the C hurch". If Forbes' doctrines could claim  his episcopal 
au thority , they feared  there  would no longer be adequate security for "the teaching
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of the  P ro testan t F aith  w hich we profess". [49] Like the southern clergy, many 
leading E piscopalian  laity, especially am ong the upper classes, valued links with 
E ngland, and desired  conform ity  w ith the C hurch of England. They accepted the ir 
C hurch  was a P ro testan t body, and feared  for its unity if T ractarian  teaching like 
F orbes' w ere to  prevail. O ne such lay opponent was Sir John Ogilvie, of Forbes' 
own congregation. H e w rote to  Forbes in February  1860, rem inding Forbes tha t he 
had  disapproved of th e  charge when it was first delivered, and had signed a protest 
against it. O gilvie, a m em ber of Parliam ent and a Scottish landow ner, adm ired 
Forbes' pastoral work am ong the poor of D undee and disliked the  m anner and 
sp irit of the  b ishop 's opponents, but he could not support Forbes' teaching on the 
eucharist. [50] H e w anted to  see the controversy over with as soon as possible so 
th a t F orbes and  the  C hurch could get back to  the m ore im portant business of 
am eliorating  the  lot of the  poor.
F orbes rep lied  to  Lord Wemyss in a public le tter on 6 February  1858,
respectfu lly  questioning the theological com petency of the  laity to  judge "such
abstruse subjects as are  in the charge". F urther, he pressed for a canonical tria l
instead of such "agitation" and, in conclusion, claim ed his teaching was w ithin the
usual doctrinal to le ra tion  of the  Anglican Church.
If my doctrine is not the doctrine of the Church of C hrist from  the beginning, 
if it exceeds the  wise latitude which the Anglican Church has ever allowed her 
ch ildren , I am  quite prepared  to  take the consequences. I have the deepest 
conviction th a t w hat I have taught is the T ruth  of G od, and therefo re , I feel 
sure th a t eventually tha t tru th  will vindicate and assert its suprem acy, even 
though at the  cost of my personal com fort. [51]
So a ttitudes w ere hardening. The south, influenced by its proxim ity to  
E ngland, and by English High C hurchm anship, was increasingly against Forbes. Even 
K eble, always disliking controversy, expressed doubts to  Forbes about the  wisdom of
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the  p ro jec t he  had  in itia ted  against D enison 's condem nation. [52] Forbes on the 
o ther hand  was actively pursuing th a t program m e. By courting the possibility of a 
tr ia l, he was following K eble 's suggestion tha t those who agreed with Denison could 
likewise publish the  sam e teaching and be liable to  the same "m olestations and
penalities". [53] Forbes inform ed G ladstone in February  1858 of the "terrib le mess 
we have got ourselves into as a result of my charge" and told him  tha t the 
declara tion  of the  th ree  bishops was being sent to  congregations, "like a fiery 
cross". H e was now, he said, waiting for a fu rther m ove against him . The bishops 
w ere being led by Bishop T row er who was "quite fanatical against me -  the  others 
a re  tim id  & very sorry for them selves. H ints at disruption & extensive
D rum m ondizing have te rrified  them ". [54] Forbes was referring  here  to  the
follow ers of the  Revd. D .T .K . D rum m ond, an English priest, who had separated
them selves from  the  Episcopal C hurch over their opposition to  the Scottish
C om m union O ffice.
Forbes, though, did not wait for fu rther opposition moves. O n 16 January 
1858 he  to ld  his nephew -in-law  G eorge Boyle, (his "Son in X t", later the  sixth E arl
of G lasgow ), th a t the  second edition  of his charge was being prin ted  and tha t in it
he  had  "pretty  well disposed of the T hree Bishops' paper". A t this stage Forbes
was feeling  confident, even overconfident given tha t the public opposition already
included m ost of the  leading figures in the Episcopal Church. He could, he told
Boyle, b ear w ith "equanim ity (if not w ithout heartache) the anxieties of these
tim es". R em arking on the  in terest in the newspapers, he com m ented wryly, "Surely 
it is p roof tha t the  Presbyterians feel the  hidden reality  of our C hurch & the
searching values of Catholic tru th , that the charge of a single Bishop should set all 
Scotland in a com m otion". [55] Forbes seem ed to  be preparing himself to becom e a 
no rthern  D enison and a T ractarian  witness to  dogm atic tru th .
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U p to  th is po in t Pusey had not read  Forbes' charge, but the possibility of 
jud icial proceedings now m ade him  do so. Pusey intervened in an a ttem pt to 
m ollify T row er, in the  fain t hope of the ir previous acquaintance in O xford giving
him  som e influence w ith the  bishop. [56] T row er, who had been elected  Bishop of 
G lasgow in 1848, was the  first Englishm an to  be appointed a bishop in the 
E piscopal C hurch  who had not previously worked in Scotland. Forbes doubted Pusey 
would change T row er's  m ind, for T row er seem ed "almost m ad upon the subject of 
the  charge", and he fe lt it had been T row er's th rea t of resignation that had 
brought about the  declaration  of the th ree  bishops. Forbes suspected that T row er's 
a ttitu d e  reflec ted  deep personal feeling, for he was "a lapsed high churchm an, and 
they a re  always the m ost rab id  opponents". [57] O n 26 February  Trow er w rote a 
long le tte r in  reply to  Pusey which forcefully set out his position, defending the
declara tion  of the  th ree  bishops as a personal statem ent of faith  and not a form al
theological defin ition . H e thought tha t a form al tria l was now alm ost inevitable and
th a t if the  resu lt of th a t tr ia l was to  perm it a diversity of teaching on eucharistic
ado ra tion , he would resign. Forbes, Trow er believed, should have known better than 
to  teach  his doctrine "ex cathedra", given that Forbes' knowledge of T row er's
beliefs should have m ade him  aw are Trow er was likely to  ob ject strongly to  the
teaching  of the  charge. Trow er then  blam ed Pusey's teaching for destroying his own 
hopes for a theological consensus am ong "m oderate m en on both sides". Pusey
could no t th ere fo re  com plain, he w rote, about this "Theological re-action  which has 
now  set in", T row er said he did not believe in winking "at such approxim ations to  
R om ish practices and  doctrine as you and the Bp. of B. put out, but to  oppose 
them  firm ly at w hatever cost to  personal com fort". Explaining that he desired a 
judgem ent by the  Episcopal Synod against Forbes' teaching, T row er m aintained he 
had, th e  "strongest and gravest disapproval of your cause since the very early days 
of the  O xford  M ovem ent". [58]
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T row er, like m any of Forbes' opponents, believed Forbes was claim ing an "ex 
cathedra"  status for his teaching. But now here in his original charge did Forbes 
explicitly claim  th a t the  doctrines he expounded were the sole authorised  teaching 
of the  A nglican C hurch. In fact, he specifically acknowledged tha t the C hurch of 
England had  no t defined  any doctrine on eucharistic presence. [59] But som e of
F orbes ' expressions could certainly lend them selves to  T row er's in terpreta tion .
F orbes claim ed to  say only "what she [the Church] says". [60] H e also asserted 
th a t "Holy C h u rch ...h as  w ith one voice [throughout history] dec la red ...th a t the bread 
of th e  E ucharist is th e  Flesh of the  Incarnate  Jesus". [61] He held tha t "the true  
fa ith  of A nglicanism " was based on "authoritative docum ents", and tha t these proved 
his teaching. F orbes was convinced that the  doctrines he taught were C atholic tru th , 
and  th a t A nglican theological au thorities w ere favourable to  such an in terpretation . 
H e did how ever recognise tha t these "authoritative docum ents" could be, and w ere, 
d ifferen tly  in te rp re ted , and tha t differing in terpretations w ere not excluded by the 
C hurch. No doubt Forbes view ed this as a blurring of C atholic tru th , but he 
accep ted  it as a fact of A nglican history. In his original charge, however, he was 
no t sufficiently clear about this, and some of his expressions, com bined with the 
fact he  was speaking as a bishop to  his clergy, gave opponents the  im pression he 
taught these doctrines as definitive. In this im pression they w ere probably correct 
insofar as Forbes' inm ost understanding went, even perhaps his in tention  in the 
charge. But they w ere incorrect regarding his public statem ents, and by February
1858 F orbes was already following K eble 's advice to  claim  only to leration  for his
teaching.
B ut T row er also adm itted  that he was m otivated by a long-standing dislike of 
the  O xford  M ovem ent w hich stretched back to  the days when he was a tu to r at 
O rie l College. F orbes could have been right about T row er's sense of personal
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grievance as T row er m ay have found life difficult at O xford
during the  years o f T rac ta rian  ascendency. W hatever the personal bias, how ever, 
T row er clearly o b jec ted  m ost of all to  the Rom an C atholic tendencies he saw in 
th e  O xford  M ovem ent. H e was stirred  into action by Forbes' charge because it 
seem ed to  give O xford  M ovem ent teaching an episcopal im prim atur, and he was 
anxious to  secure an au thorita tive denial of Forbes' teaching, lest its influence grow 
w ithin the  E piscopal C hurch.
T o  w hat ex ten t was T row er right in blam ing Forbes for the  ensuing 
controversy? T row er argued th a t the cause of the controversy was Forbes setting 
fo rth  his teach ing  in  a diocesan charge. Forbes, on the o ther hand, poin ted  to 
T row er's  opposition  as the instigation of opposition, which until then  had been 
silent. F orbes certain ly  provided the  issue for the controversy by choosing to  
address his synod on the theology of the  eucharist. It was also Forbes' choice to  
propound  T rac ta rian  teaching  on the eucharist, which he m ust have known would 
have been  conten tious, given the D enison precedent and his knowledge of the  views 
of the Scottish bishops. Forbes also extended the audience for his charge by having 
it published. A lthough it m ay have been tru e  for Forbes to  say that th ere  was no 
opposition  to  his teaching until T row er's form al com plaint to  the  Episcopal Synod, 
the  degree of support for the  th ree  bishops' declaration dem onstrates the  existence 
of w idespread dissension to  Forbes' teaching. Forbes m ust therefo re  bear the 
responsiblity  fo r the  form al cause of the resulting controversy. H ow ever, until the 
declaration  of the th ree  bishops, the  controversy was carried  out entirely  w ithin the 
confines of the  Episcopal Synod. It was the publication of the declaration, and the 
le tte r of W ordsw orth and E den, which turned  the disagreem ent am ong the bishops 
into a public one. Forbes had already published his charge twice, but that was a 
theological docum ent of some fifty pages likely to  appeal to a restricted  audience.
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T he d eclara tion  on the  o ther hand was a short and d irect appeal to  public 
sen tim ent, published in the  S co ttish  Ecclesiastical Journal, the  Episcopalian 
new spaper. I t was th is declaration  which instigated the m em orials by the Edinburgh 
clergy and  L ord  W emyss and the laity. Led by T row er's fervent opposition, and
th e ir anxiety  about offending the  C hurch of England, the  five bishops took the ir 
theological d ifferences in to  the public arena.
F orbes was finding him self som ewhat isolated. Not only was opposition 
hardening  am ong the  bishops, and the southern clergy and laity, but also am ong the 
no rth e rn  clergy, who w ere no t entirely  happy with his teaching. Suspicions of 
R om an C atholic tendencies in Forbes' teaching accounted for the  opposition from
som e no t ra ised  in the  English High Church trad ition . John A lexander, for
exam ple, was one of the  Edinburgh clergy who had signed the m em orial to  Bishop 
T e rro t, supporting the  declaration  of the  th ree bishops. A lexander was an authentic 
rep resen ta tive  of the  no rth ern  trad ition  working in the south, w here he was priest 
at the  newly built St. C olum ba's in  Edinburgh. H e had been educated  at M arischal 
College, A berdeen , like so m any of his Episcopal counterparts during the nonjuring 
days. O n his m o ther's  side he was descended from  a Jacobite executed after the  
battle  of C ulloden. [62] A lexander, in a le tter w ritten on 24 February  1858, said 
he understood  the  bishops to  be claim ing C hrist was present in the  consecrated
elem ents in "virtue and efficacy: but H e is not present in the very substance of 
H is flesh and blood, so tha t they can be w orshipped there . T heir proposition 
presen ts no difficulty to  m e". [63] This was the same virtualism  in eucharistic 
doctrine th a t F orbes and the O xford M ovem ent regarded as inadequately specific. In 
keeping with th a t no rthern  trad ition  A lexander was strongly anti-R om an C atholic. He 
w anted  to  spread th e  influence and use of the Scottish Com m union O ffice in the 
south and was therefo re  anxious to  distance himself and the O ffice from  any
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apparen t R om an tendencies w hich would be prejudicial to  that aim . A lexander's fear 
th a t the  doctrine  F orbes was teaching would lead to  secessions to  Rom e was evident 
la ter in  the  sam e le tte r when he w rote tha t the  "new views" may claim  to be "the 
tru e  C atholic doctrine", bu t those who held them  "have been slowly leaving the 
C hurch". W illiam  B right, theological tu to r T rinity  College, G lenalm ond, reported  
th a t the A berdeenshire  clergy generally did not look favourably on any doctrine 
which d ep arted  from  the  expressions used by Bishop Jolly in his books on the 
eucharist ea rlie r in the  century. [64] The northern  clergy, unlike the T ractarians, 
did no t feel th e  theological language of virtualism  was in any sense inadequate and 
w ere th e re fo re  conten t to  use it. I t was understood in the north  that Forbes was 
no t upholding th is trad itiona l virtualist language in his charge, and tha t left him  
with few  supporters am ong Episcopal clergy. The eventual presenters of both Forbes 
and Patrick  Cheyne fo r tria l over th e ir eucharistic doctrine w ere m en who had 
been  ordained  and w orked solely in the north . Both held the  theology of virtualism . 
But the  n o rth e rn  background of both  m en was m oderated  by the ir dislike for the 
Scottish C om m union O ffice as being a sign of nonconform ity w ith the C hurch of 
England.
F o rbes ' m ost fervent supporters w ere those who w rote for The U nion  
N ew spaper. T he U nion  was the organ of the Association for the P rom otion of the 
U nity  of C hristendom , w hich was dedicated  to  the corporate  reunion of the 
A nglican and  R om an C atholic Churches, and its support could only increase 
suspicions of F orbes' R om an sym pathies. Included am ong these supporters w ere the 
clergy of St. N inian 's C athedral, Perth . Provost Fortescue and H enry Hum ble were 
a rden t English A nglo-C atholics who had declined to  m oderate the ir ways at the 
request of W ordsw orth, the ir bishop. As a T ractarian  foundation, the  St. N inian 's 
clergy w ere am ong the few in Scotland to  belong to  the younger, ritualist,
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genera tion  of the  C atholic revival, generally known as Anglo-Catholics.
Support was also forthcom ing from  Forbes' diocesan clergy. A lthough during 
the  1850 prayer book dispute a num ber of the  B rechin clergy had opposed Forbes, 
they  had  alm ost entirely  been  won over by this tim e. Partly this was a consequence 
of changing personnel since 1850. O thers, like R obert Thom  of D rum lith ie, were 
personally  sym pathetic tow ards the  T ractarians. But many had becom e loyal to 
F orbes personally , through adm iration  for his pastoral energies and through his 
personal charm . In M arch 1858 the  B rechin clergy published an address of 
sym pathy and support for Forbes, stating the ir "entire confidence" in his teaching. 
It was signed by fourteen  clergy. W illiam  H enderson of A rbroath  published a 
separate  declaration  stating tha t he disavowed the eucharistic doctrines within 
Forbes' charge. Forbes also published a reply to  his clergy, expressing his 
gratifica tion  th a t his diocese rem ained  undisturbed, and that the  only opposition was 
from  those who knew him  least. [65]
A n ex traord inary  m eeting of the Episcopal Synod was called in May 1858. 
T he first item s of business w ere the w ithdraw al by T erro t and Trow er of the ir 
respective m otions given at the  last synod and the moving of a Pastoral L etter. The 
P astoral was addressed "to all faithful m em bers of the Church in Scotland", and 
was caused, the  bishops claim ed, by the degree of opposition to  the charge and 
particu larly  by the  republication  of Forbes' charge in a second edition. This second 
ed ition  had  been  p rom pted  by Forbes' need to  refu te  the declaration  of the  th ree 
bishops. A t this tim e in the  controversy there  was little preparedness for 
com prom ise by any party  in  the ir search for self-justification. For the first tim e the 
bishops re fe rred  to  Forbes and his charge by nam e. A t the heart of the ir objection  
was the  bishops' belief tha t Forbes had adopted a line of theological argum ent
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w hich exceeded  the  tru th  of scrip ture. Specifically, the bishops considered Forbes' 
teach ing  would lead  inevitably to  "corruptions and superstitions", that is, to  R om an 
teaching  and eucharistic  devotions. The bishops called upon the clergy to  teach  the 
essential m ystery of C hrist's  eucharistic presence, and affirm ed: the  Episcopal 
C hurch had  no requ irem en t for its faithful to  believe this presence was a substantial 
one; th a t th e  eucharistic  sacrifice was one of praise and thanksgiving, the sacrifice 
of the  cross being all-sufficient fo r salvation; while the consecrated elem ents of the 
eucharist w ere to  be trea ted  w ith veneration , these gestures of reverence did not 
im ply the  corpora l presence of C hrist. [66] Forbes protested  the com petency of the 
synod to  issue such a le tte r because he believed the canons of the C hurch gave 
responsibility  for the  declaration  of doctrine only to  the G eneral Synod. [67] The 
prim us ru led  th a t the Pastoral L etter was not a judicial act and was not therefo re  
bound by canon, bu t tha t the bishops w ere required  by the canons to  prevent 
erroneous doctrines. T he m otion for the  Pastoral passed with all the  bishops but 
Forbes voting in its favour.
T he bishops then  considered various m em orials tha t had been sent to  the  
synod. T he first was from  fifty clergy of all seven dioceses. These regre tted  the 
issuing of w hat they called "quasi definitions of fa ith  by individual prelates" when 
th e re  was a canonical p rocedure of discipline that could be used. The clergy asked 
th e  bishops to  discourage "all unauthoritative definitions of faith" and to  re fra in  in 
fu tu re  from  "putting-forth  ex tra-jud icial opinions or rules of D iscipline tending to 
cu rta il the  liberty  the  C hurch has allowed". To this attem pt to  restra in  them , the 
bishops rep lied  th a t it was not open to  the  clergy to  petition  the Episcopal Synod 
directly , but only through th e ir various diocesan synods. The bishops also received 
a m em orial signed by nearly  six hundred laymen, who protested  the charge as 
teaching doctrines inconsistent w ith the Protestant faith. Sim ilar m em orials were also
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received  from  th ree  parishes, including som e laity of St. A ndrew 's, B rechin, w here 
John M oir, the  D ean  of B rechin, was incum bent. [68] The bishops m erely 
acknow ledged th e ir  rece ip t, and re fe rred  those who signed them  to the Pastoral 
L e tte r. T he synod concluded by agreeing unanim ously to  com m unicate the Pastoral 
to  each  of th e  diocesan synods. [69]
As fa r as F orbes was concerned the le tter was a "fearful docum ent", and he 
did no t see how  his position  and tha t of his supporters in his diocese could rem ain  
tenab le . But he prom ised Pusey tha t he would hold on as long as he could. [70] 
H e could derive som e com fort from  the  support of English friends, who w ere now 
becom ing increasingly in terested  in these Scottish developm ents. R ichard Benson, at 
a m eeting  of the  B ro therhood of the Holy T rin ity  on 2 June 1858, proposed a 
m otion  of encouragem ent. [71] M ore publicly, there  was K eble's C onsiderations  
suggested by a late Pastoral L e tter  on the D octrine o f  the most H oly  E ucharist, 
w ritten  to  show the  Pastoral L etter did not possess synodical authority . F orbes also 
in form ed his b ro ther G eorge on 17 June that he had a long talk w ith G ladstone 
"who is heartily  w ith us". [72]
A t this tim e G eorge Forbes was beginning to  be extensively consulted about 
the  controversy by Bishop W ordsw orth. W ordsw orth w rote on 31 July to  say he had 
read , and  been encouraged by, G eorge Forbes' theological opposition to  his 
b ro th e r 's  teaching , w hich G eorge had  published as an appendix in his own privately 
p rin ted  period ical, the  G ospel Messenger .* D espite having contracted  polio as a
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* These appendices w ere later collected and published by Forbes in a concurrent 
publication  known as The Panoply. [See n .75 .] The appendix Bishop W ordsw orth 
was referring  to  in his le tte r to  G eorge Forbes (dated 31 July 1858) m ust have 
been  th a t originally published in T he Gospel Messenger betw een 20 June and 25 
Septem ber 1858, later republished in The Panoply  as "Eucharistical A doration".
child  w hich left him  perm anently  crippled, G eorge Forbes was ordained in 1848 and 
given charge of the small m ission at B urntisland. His physical handicap did not
p reven t him  becom ing an  e rud ite  liturgical scholar, whose work has been ranked 
alongside M abillon's. [73] D evoted all his life to  the native Episcopal trad ition
rep resen ted  by the  Scottish Com m union O ffice, G eorge Forbes was the  m ost learned 
rep resen ta tive  of the  no rthern , old nonjuring trad ition . [74] His article was 
ostensibly w ritten  to  re fu te  K eble 's C onsidera tions , but there  is little doubt that 
G eorge had  his b ro th e r 's  charge clearly in m ind. As opposed to  those he called 
"A dorationists", G eorge Forbes did not th ink eucharistic adoration a doctrine of the 
early  C hurch . Its appearance in the  A nglican C hurch he a ttribu ted  to  the  devotional 
poverty of th e  Book o f  C om m on Prayer  of 1552. This resulted, he said, in devout 
A nglicans seeking "new and  unauthorized" rituals to  satisfy their feelings about the 
eucharist. [75] A ccording to  G eorge Forbes the O xford M ovem ent doctrines of his 
b ro th er w ere an  understandable, but wrong and unauthorised departu re  from  the 
teach ing  of the  early  C hurch, and hence of the Episcopal C hurch as well. He 
blam ed th e ir  appearance on the  lack of use of the Scottish Com m union O ffice, and 
on the  com parative devotional deficiency of the English liturgy.
T he appearance of this artic le  presented  Bishop W ordsw orth w ith a fortu itous 
w eapon. N ot only was it w ritten  by a capable scholar and leading represen tative of 
the  no rth ern  trad ition , but also by A lexander's b rother. A t the  end of July
W ordsw orth w rote to  G eorge Forbes, com plim enting him  on his article w hich he 
thought would give K eble, "or any of tha t School, m uch ado to  answer it
satisfactorily". H e explained tha t he was him self preparing some "Notes" on the
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controversy  fo r p rivate  c irculation and for his clergy.* H e would, he said, be
m aking use of one or two references from  Forbes' article. [76] The correspondence
con tinued  fo r the  rest of 1858, w ith G eorge assisting W ordsw orth with his N otes,
and also w ith his O p in io n  published la ter tha t year.** [77] The assistance given by
G eorge to  the  m an who was rapidly succeeding Trow er as A lexander's leading
opponent am ong the  bishops incensed the ir sister H elen. Not only was she m ortified
a t th e  open  knowledge of th e ir division am ong people she m et, she also considered
G eorge was being unfaithful to  the b ro ther to  whom he owed his ordination.
H e [A lexander] alone induced my F ather to  consent...w hen my F ather objected  
to  his o rd ination  G eorge feigned a sort of madness - D r Sm ith was in
attendance. H e said it was not rea l m adness but a disappointm ent!! Since tha t 
tim e a great soreness has rem ained & extrem e jealousy of A lexander, of the 
great influence he has over us in these m atters, w hereas G eorge has none. 
[78]
H elen asked G eorge to  say nothing of the ir differences to  A lexander "for he has
charged m e never to  m ake a row  wh. you for it, tho ' he has been so hu rt by it. 
H e is th e  m ost exalted  C hristian  I ever even im agined." [79] H elen was evidently 
very m uch under the  influence of her o lder brother. Yet her m ention of this story 
to  an  old fam ily friend  supports its veracity, which suggests tha t G eorge had 
am bivalent feelings tow ards his b ro ther. To a m an determ ined to  succeed despite 
his serious disability, G eorge may have found it galling to  know he owed his 
sought-after o rd ination  to  the  b ro ther who was m ore successful in the ir com m on 
profession. Even in  scholarship, w here G eorge was m ore brillian t, A lexander 
produced  m ore, being less ham pered by G eorge's near-obsession to  consider 
everything available before  publication. G eorge's am bivalence m ust have been
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* N otes to assist towards fo rm in g  a R igh t Judgem ent on the E ucharistic  
C ontroversy, (1858).
** O p in io n  o f  the B ishop o f  S t. Andrew s on the Appeal o f  the Rev. P . Cheyne, 
(1858).
increased  by A lexander's  evident care for his b ro ther, and his deference tow ards 
G eorge in the  correspondence they shared on m atters of scholarly collaboration, 
such as the  editing  of the  A rbuthnott Missal. It may be tha t the eucharistic 
controversy  gave G eorge an opportunity  to  oppose his b ro ther publicly on a m atter 
of p rinc ip le , w ithout incurring too  m uch odium , except am ong his fam ily to  whom 
A lexander was a favourite and a leader. But G eorge was also led to  assist 
W ordsw orth  by the  bishop 's apparen t support for the Scottish Com m union O ffice. 
W riting  to  G eorge in N ovem ber, W ordsw orth m ust have encouraged him  when he 
said, "People, I find , a re  beginning to  discover the  value of the S. O ffice". [80] 
E xpressing such sentim ents, W ordw orth could have given G eorge Forbes the 
im pression he had found another supporter of the  Scottish O ffice am ong the 
bishops, a supporter w ithout the dubious T ractarian  doctrines of his brother.
T he B rechin  D iocesan Synod m et on the 4 August 1858. In his charge to  the 
synod th a t year Forbes re fe rred  to  the  earlier address from  his clergy, and also 
read  the  dissenting declaration  by H enderson. He tabled the bishops' Pastoral, and 
th en  addressed a lengthy w ord of "fatherly adm onition" on the conduct of the
controversy  to  date . H e deplored "the acrim ony and excitem ent" by which the
controversy  was carried  on. Included in such deplorable things for Forbes was the 
involvem ent of "m en of the  w orld [laymen] unlearned in the nice distinctions of
T heological study". But he was especially perturbed  by ranco rous divisions am ong 
th e  clergy. H e drew  a characteristic  T ractarian  connection when he said tha t divine 
tru th  would only prevail according to  the "earnestness and holiness of its 
p ropagators". W ith regard  to  those who differed from  himself and his supporters,
F orbes w arned his clergy not to  rest content in self-righteous or specious divisions, 
but to  search fo r com m on ground. He m ade another claim  for to leration  of his 
teaching. "O n the profound m ystery, such as is the Holy E ucharist, there  m ust be
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an infin ite  varie ty  of ways in w hich the T ru th  presents itself to  our acceptance,
and th e re fo re  we m ust ever try .. . to  m ake the  best of the  im perfect belief of those 
we have to  do w ith ." [81] A ccording to  the  bishop 's wishes there  was no discussion 
on his address, and the  synod concluded the  same day after conducting the usual 
m atters  of business including purchases fo r the  D iocesan L ibrary and governm ent
inspection  of the  schoolm istresses' T rain ing School.
F o r the  rest of 1858 Forbes' charge took a back seat in the increasing 
controversy , as his own case becam e entw ined with the fortunes of two like-m inded 
clergyj Patrick  C heyne, p riest of St. A ndrew 's, A berdeen, and W illiam Bright,
theological tu to r at T rin ity  College, G lenalm ond, both of whom held the same 
eucharistic  theology as Forbes. D uring the la tter part of 1858 they ran  foul of the 
Scottish bishops for th e ir teaching. Cheyne was the first to  incur form al censure. 
H e had  given a series of serm ons on the eucharist during Lent of 1857,
em phasizing the  rea l presence. H e had published them  early in 1858, although 
F orbes had  counselled him  against it. [82] Cheyne had been one of the candidates 
nom inated  for Bishop of A berdeen  in 1857. H e was then sixty th ree  and had spent 
all his life in the  north . But the  A berdeen synod elected Thom as Suther, who had 
been  o rdained  in  the  Episcopal C hurch and until 1855 had worked in Edinburgh 
and  L eith . C heyne was presen ted  to  Bishop Suther because of the  eucharistic 
teach ing  of his serm ons, and tried  by the bishop before the diocesan synod in June 
1858. In  a tria l described by its historian  as biased and partisan, w ith the bishop 
determ ined  to  understand  C heyne's teaching to  be as sim ilar to  R om an C atholic 
doctrine as possible, Cheyne was found guilty of false teaching. The sentence was 
delayed until a fte r his appeal to  the Episcopal Synod. [83] O n the 21 July, the 
bishops dism issed the appeal on the grounds that Bishop Suther had acted w ithin 
his p rerogative, despite the  protests of a num ber of A berdeen clergy and som e laity
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over the  fairness of the  tria l proceedings. Forbes was the only bishop to  uphold the 
appeal, opining th a t Cheyne was not guilty of subverting the teaching of the 
E piscopal C hurch  by teaching R om an C atholic doctrine. Forbes did th ink Cheyne 
had  deliberate ly  set out to  be controversial, but considered tha t if Suther's 
judgem ent w ere upheld it ^result in the  exclusion of Episcopalians who agreed with 
C heyne's theology. [84] A fter his appeal had been dismissed, Cheyne was sentenced 
by Suther to  suspension from  his functions as a priest until such tim e as he 
renounced  the  teaching of his serm ons. Cheyne again appealed to  the Episcopal 
Synod and  th is  was heard  on 30 Septem ber, after which the synod ad journed  to  4 
N ovem ber to  deliver its judgem ent. [85]
C oncurren tly  w ith this judgem ent against Cheyne for his eucharistic teaching 
W illiam  B right, a close associate of Forbes, was dismissed from  his post as 
theological tu to r in T rin ity  College, G lenalm ond, in August 1858, for some rem arks 
also in  favour of the  rea l presence. A ccording to  Forbes the  attack on Bright had 
follow ed a "friendly" le tte r to  Bright from  Bishop Trow er, who had re fe rred  to  
K eble 's book on eucharistic  adoration. Bright in reply had expressed his agreem ent 
w ith K eble. T row er then  told Bright he would be urging his rem oval. [86] Forbes 
believed th a t D r. H annah, the  w arden of T rinity  College, under pressure from  the 
bishops, had  dism issed Bright because Bright had "violated tha t neutrality  in  Church 
m atters  w hich a Theological T utor shd. m aintain". But Forbes was certa in  th a t the  
rea l cause of the  sacking was B right's sympathy with his charge. [87]
A fte r the  E piscopal Synod hearing Cheyne's appeal, a form al presentm ent for 
tria l was m ade against Forbes. W illiam H enderson and two of his vestrym en lodged 
the ir p resen tm ent on 3 O ctober 1858 with Bishop W ilson as clerk of the synod. 
T he p resen tm ent charged Forbes w ith teaching doctrines contrary to  the T hirty  Nine
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A rticles, the  Book o f  C om m on P rayer , and the Scottish Com m union O ffice. 
Specifically, the  p resen ters alleged th ree  unsanctioned doctrines. F irst, Forbes 
underm ined  A rtic le  31 on the all-sufficiency of C hrist's sacrifice by teaching the 
substantial unity  of the  cross and the  eucharistic sacrifice. Second, contrary  to 
A rtic le  38 F orbes called for adoration  of C hrist in the eucharist. Thirdly, Forbes 
con trad ic ted  A rtic le  29 by teaching tha t those w ithout a living faith  who receive 
holy com m union do receive C hrist. [88]
Proceedings on th is presentm ent however had to  wait until the  m atter of 
C heyne 's appeal was com pleted. The Episcopal Synod reconvened in Edinburgh on 4 
N ovem ber to  deliver its verdict. C heyne's teaching was again adjudged erroneous, 
and  subversive of the  doctrines of the  Church. Cheyne was given a fu rther 
opportun ity  to  re tra c t, until the court m et again on 2 D ecem ber. Forbes pro tested  
against the  judgem ent and  any proceedings which would flow from  it, and asked 
tha t his p ro test be recorded  in the  m inutes. [89]
T he judgem ent of the  bishops prom pted a reaction  am ong som e of the
clergy. A  num ber of these apparently  consulted Forbes, because early in Novem ber
r
he was asking Pusey's advice about a stategy m eeting the clergy were planning. [90] 
T he m eeting  was held  a t Stonehaven, probably at the instigation of its incum bent, 
John C om per. T he D ean of B rechin, John M oir, who was present, repo rted  to  
F orbes th a t tw enty four had  attended  the m eeting on 18 N ovem ber, and a 
declaration  of belief, ra th e r than  a protest, was decided upon. [91] D aniel 
Sandford, a p riest of St. John 's, Edinburgh, also w rote to  Forbes about the 
S tonehaven m eeting. Sandford thought the  result of any protest by the clergy would 
be th e ir dism issal or resignation. H e asked if Forbes w ere p repared  to  "act on the 
offensive & take us under your Episcopal protection  & assume Scotland as your
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diocese un til you can see your way to  provide us with Bishops?" [92] H is question 
to  F orbes suggests tha t som e clergy w ere considering a schism, and w ere looking to  
F orbes to  lead  it. F orbes him self thought the Stonehaven m eeting had acted 
"m oderately  & wisely under the  presen t crisis - w ithout com m itting them selves to  a
sta tem ent of doctrine". But in  any case nothing was to  be done by the clergy until
a fter the  bishops had  reconvened the  court on Cheyne's appeal in D ecem ber. [93]
T he reconvened  Episcopal Synod on 2 D ecem ber 1858 dismissed C heyne's 
appeal in  its en tire ty , and F orbes re ite ra ted  his protest. The sentence against
C heyne, passed previously by Bishop Suther, now came into effect and he was 
suspended until he re trac ted  his published S ix  Serm ons. [94] Forbes becam e 
depressed about the  result and the apparent victory of W ordsw orth 's theological 
position . [95] Forbes, Pusey and Keble w ere agreed tha t W ordsw orth had now
overtaken  T row er as the  leader of the opposing bishops, and was the predom inant 
theological influence am ong them . [96]
F orbes attem pted  to  also resolve B right's position by offering him  a license in 
B rechin  diocese. Bright was touched by the offer, but felt he could not accept as 
he was no t resident. Instead he asked if he m ight be m ade one of Forbes' 
chaplains as he had decided to  accept the  offer from  G eorge Boyle of unofficial 
residence a t the  cathedral and college at Cum brae (another T ractarian  establishm ent 
w hich Boyle financed). [97] Forbes also thought of offering Cheyne a licence to 
o ffic ia te  in B rechin diocese, but Pusey thought it would be "most provoking" to  the 
bishops, and his chancellor and cousin, A lexander Forbes Irvine, also advised 
against it. [98]
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D uring  the  E piscopal Synod on 2 D ecem ber Forbes had evidently approached 
W ordsw orth abou t the  eucharistic  controversy. W ordsw orth, in a le tter to  Forbes on 
21 D ecem ber 1858, re fe rred  to  his inability "to take any step in the  d irection
w hich you m entioned  w hen you w ere in Edinburgh". W hat these steps w ere, and 
w hether they re fe rred  to  C heyne's case or to  his own presentm ent, it is im possible 
now to  discern  as Forbes' le tte r in itiating them  no longer seems to  exist. But from
F orbes ' descrip tion  of his le tte r as "eirenic" it would appear it was the beginning
of an  attem pt to  find som e sort of theological com prom ise. H ow ever, on 21 
D ecem ber W ordsw orth re tu rned  Forbes' le tte r unopened because he had been stung 
by a le tte r in the  G uardian  from  Pusey critical of himself. [99]
A t the  beginning of 1859 Keble repo rted  to  Pusey tha t Forbes' standing with
his clergy and  in  D undee itself was "very good", but less so with som e of the  laity
in outlying parishes of the  diocese. [100] Keble probably had in m ind A rbroath
w here W illiam  H enderson was incum bent, and also the vestry of Brechin, am ong
whom  John M oir was experiencing som ething like a revolt against his support for 
his bishop. F orbes him self was still concerned for Patrick Cheyne, telling Boyle he 
would give £50 to  C heyne's defence fund. But he was m ore confident about his 
own position , adding in a second le tter tha t it was "so good, I shd not like to 
spoil it" [by publishing his le tte r to  W ordsw orth], "At the sam e tim e it will do 
dam age to  the  enem y". [101] Boyle encouraged publication so as to  m ake it known 
F orbes desired  peace. [102] H enry H um ble, canon of St. N inian 's cathedral, P erth , 
and a w riter fo r the  U nion New spaper, also encouraged publication because he
characteristically  saw things in m ilitant term s. H um ble w rote, "we are at w ar, when 
all a rrangem ents applicable to  a state of peace are at an end". [103] A  bitingly 
po lite  exchange of le tte rs followed betw een the principal protagonists. W ordsw orth 
sent F orbes a copy of his N otes and the ir Supplem ent, the writing of which he
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called a "distasteful" task, undertaken  reluctantly  at the request of others. 
W ordsw orth  considered  he had said nothing invidious, although he did not expect it 
to  appear th a t way to  Forbes. [104] Forbes, in reply, hoped tha t W ordsw orth would 
publish as it would give him  a chance to  answer them . Forbes responded with the
caustic politeness he som etim es used to  criticise others, and said he was "glad" of
the  opportun ity  p resen ted  by th e ir correspondence to  let W ordsw orth know he had 
inform ed K eble and o thers th a t his le tte r had been re tu rned  unopened. [105]
W ordw orth 's N otes  w ere the m ost succinct expression of his position in all 
his pam phlets on the  controversy, so it is worthwhile exam ining it as a presen tation  
of his case against Forbes. T he pam phlet was first prin ted  in Septem ber 1858 for
the  use of his clergy. W ordsw orth had it reprin ted  in January 1859, to  include a
Supplem ent w ritten  as a rebu tta l to  extra theological authorities offered  in K eble's 
C onsidera tions, and by Cheyne in his appeal. The need for a second printing 
m akes it questionable w hether its circulation was as restric ted  as W ordsw orth 
claim ed. A s well as seeking to  refu te  Forbes and Keble, W ordsw orth was prim arily  
concerned  to  uphold the  au thority  of the bishops' Pastoral L etter, which he 
described  by the  au thorita tive title  of a "Synodal L etter". M ost of the pam phlet was 
concerned  to  dem onstrate  th a t, according to  W ordsw orth, the patristic  and A nglican 
divines F orbes and K eble used did not support the ir theological claims fo r the 
eucharist. But it was in the  last two chapters that W ordsw orth set out his own 
argum ents and w here his language was strongest. He accused Forbes of disloyalty 
and den igration  tow ards the theologians of the Episcopal past, such as the 
N onjurors, and of encouraging insubordination and prom oting "a conspiracy against 
Episcopal and  Synodical authority". [106] In the final chapter W ordsw orth defended 
the Pastoral L e tte r against the accusation of having narrow ed the term s of 
com m union in the  Episcopal Church. He claim ed the fundam ental question at the
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H as th e  C hurch the pow er simply to  censure a Publication which it considers 
o ffe n s iv e  and dangerous? A nd if so, who are  the Parties to  exercise this 
pow er, accord ing  to  the  existing constitution of our own Church? [107]
W ordsw orth  answ ered his own question by saying that censorship was necessary,
because som e disputed questions could only be settled by authority . H e then
claim ed it was the bishops to  whom the existing constitution gave "the chief
o rd inary  pow ers of adm inistration  and jurisdiction". Forbes, he said, was guilty of
insubord ination  in  conspiring against this constitutional authority . T he Pastoral L etter
th e re fo re , was no t m erely the  "letter of six bishops" as Forbes' supporters claim ed,
bu t a "G O D LY  A D M O N ITIO N " of synodical authority . W ordsw orth claim ed the
P astoral was also issued to  resta te  the "anti-Rom an position" of the  Episcopal
C hurch against the  likes of Forbes' charge. O therw ise the charge would lead the
C hurch back to  the  co rrup tion  and superstition from  which the R eform ation had
delivered it. W ordsw orth asserted finally that it was not the six bishops, but Forbes
and K eble, who w ere narrow ing the term s of com m union. A ccording to
W ordsw orth, it was they who w ere seeking to  m ake their teaching m andatory , and
the  P astoral L e tte r which offered  resistance^this dem and. [108]
W ho was right? As to  the correct exegesis of patristic  and A nglican 
theologians, both  F orbes and W ordsw orth used these writings simply as p roof texts, 
w ithout regard  to  the  h istoric context in which the various theologians w ere writing.
T herefo re  they  both  tended  to  read  into them  the theological argum ents they
them selves w anted to  uphold. But the crux of W ordsw orth's accusations was that
F orbes, in not accepting the  censure of the  Pastoral L etter, was guilty of denying 
the  properly  constitu ted  au thority  of the Episcopal Church that he, as a bishop, was 
sworn to  uphold. So the question hinged on the exact authority  of the Pastoral. 
W as it simply the  considered opinion of the m ajority  of the  bishops, or had it the
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basis of the controversy was:
synodical au thority  W ordsw orth claim ed? W ordsw orth alleged the existing constitution 
of th e  C hurch  gave the bishops the au thority  to  issue the Pastoral. This constitution 
could only be  the  legislation enacted  in the  canons, and those in effect at the  tim e 
had  been  passed by the  G eneral Synod of 1838. Forbes argued that in pronouncing 
on a m atte r of doctrine the  Episcopal Synod exceeded its authority  and trespassed 
on the  preserve of G eneral Synod. Canon xxxviii of the 1838 Canons, described a 
pasto ral le tte r as "containing an account of all the circum stances and occurrences, 
adverse as well as prosperous, which they [the bishops] think it may be for the 
benefit of the  C hurch  to  be generally known". It said nothing about doctrine. The 
canons d id  describe the  Episcopal Synod as the final court of appeal in m atters of 
ecclesiastical d ispute (C anon xxxv), which obviously could include disputes about 
doctrine. But the  M ay synod, w hich issued the Pastoral, had no such appeal before 
it to  give the bishops jurisd iction . In fact the canons m ade no m ention of 
doctrine , the  defining or explanation  of it, whatsoever. The only business of an 
E piscopal Synod m entioned  by the canons was the receiving of appeals (Canon 
xxxiv). T he In troduction  to  the  canons did m ention doctrine as "fixed and 
im m utable" because founded on scrip ture, but it did not say who or what defined 
it. T here  was therefo re  no canonical, that is, no constitutional, authority  for the 
bishops to  issue a pastoral le tte r pronouncing on doctrine; indeed no constitutional 
au thority  fo r them  to  m ake any binding judgem ent on doctrine at all, save by way 
of acting  as a court of appeal, or in the tria l of a bishop. O n the basis of the 
constitu tional au thority  W ordsw orth appealed to , Forbes was not com pelled to  accept 
the bishops' Pastoral L etter, even if it was issued by the m ajority  at an Episcopal 
Synod. T he only docum ent tha t did seem  to  bear upon any requirem ent of Forbes 
to  accept the  Pastoral as a binding authority  was the eighteenth-century concordat 
he had signed on his consecration as a bishop. A ccording to  this, all bishops 
prom ised "that in all m atters relating to  the Church, W orship and D iscipline" they
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would be "determ ined" [that is, lim it them selves] by a m ajority  of the  bench. But 
th is concordat was no t m entioned  by W ordsw orth, who instead insisted on the 
"synodal au thority" of the  Episcopal Synod as exercising "the chief ordinary  powers 
of adm in istra tion  and jurisd iction". But these powers did not include the defin ition  
of doctrine . Indeed  th a t pow er was not explicitly given to  any body by the 
constitu tion , unless the  G eneral Synod elected  to  do so by fram ing a canon. 
A uthority  over doctrine , except by way of judicial appeal to  the  Episcopal Synod, 
was constitu tionally  in a vacuum , a vacuum  the Episcopal Synod was try ing to  fill, 
being the  o ldest, continuing, au thoritative body in the Episcopal C hurch. Those 
doctrinal disputes w hich had arisen in the past, such as the authority  of bishops 
and  of the  Scottish Com m union O ffice, had been jurisdictional. The eucharistic 
controversy  was a m ore purely doctrinal dispute, and m uch of the  confusion in the 
controversy  arose because, un til Forbes was legally presented for tria l, it rem ained 
uncerta in  just who had  au thority  to  pronounce on doctrinal m atters and could 
req u ire  the  obedience of the  disputants. Such confusion was only m ade worse when 
the  one group claim ing such authority , the bishops in synod, w ere also parties to 
the  controversy  through the ir various publications.
A  follow up to  the Stonehaven m eeting took place am ong the clergy on 20 
January  1859 at Laurencekirk . The clergy w ere to  consider an am ended version of 
the S tonehaven declaration . Forbes, who as usual had been consulted beforehand, 
encouraged  his nephew  G eorge Boyle to  attend. He could act, Forbes believed, as 
a check on "the m ore violent ones" and support the counsels of m oderation, such 
as th a t of D ean M oir. O n the o ther hand, Forbes thought Boyle's presence would 
encourage the lukew arm  to attend. [109] H e defended his part in the clergy's 
m eeting  by claim ing som ething had to  be done to m ake it known that acquiescence 
with the  Cheyne judgem ent would harm  the term s of com m union. H ow ever, he said
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he was in no way responsible for the decisions of the m eeting, and placed the 
responsibility  fo r the  agita tion  by the clergy on the bishops. "The real reason for 
th e  abnorm al form  of action  is th e ... tyranny tha t is being exercised by the 
dom inant m ajority  in  the  C hurch ." [110]
B oth Boyle and  D ean  M oir repo rted  back to  Forbes after the Laurencekirk  
m eeting . Boyle sent F orbes an  ex tract of the m inutes of the  m eeting, which had 
passed th ree  resolutions. Essentially, these resolutions agreed to  do nothing 
regard ing  the  Cheyne judgem ent, except to  claim  the right "to hold & teach  all 
such doctrine as was taught from  the beginning by the undivided C hurch". [ I l l ]  
M oir and  T hom , tw o key supporters w ithin Forbes' diocese, w ere satisfied w ith the 
resolutions. [112] Forbes, how ever, was feeling less confident again, thinking that 
th e  publication  of his charge, and his o ther efforts to  raise the level of belief in
the  doctrines of the  eucharist had been a failure. [113] Perhaps this was because
F orbes knew th a t the  consequences of the  Laurencekirk m eeting were no t going as 
sm oothly as M oir and others hoped. O ne of the  signatories to  the L aurencekirk 
resolutions, Jam es Sm ith, D ean  of M oray and incum bent of Forgue in the D iocese 
of A berdeen , was to  be dism issed by E den  of M oray as his dean and tried  by 
Bishop Suther fo r his signing what Suther believed to  be an act contum acious to 
his judgem ent in the  Cheyne case. Forbes asked Boyle on 11 February  1859 to  be 
a support fo r the  dean as he him self could not, because if the case w ent to  appeal 
F orbes could find  him self one of Sm ith's judges. [114] Boyle responded on 21 
F eb ruary  w ith an interesting  assessment of the situation tha t revealed how m uch in 
the  m inority  Cheyne (and th erefo re  Forbes also) was in his theological opinions. 
A ccording to  Boyle m ost of the northern  clergy did not support C heyne's doctrines,




sad aw akening; he fancied  he had m ore nonjuring support & tha t a large 
num ber really  held  "the doctrines", he finds tha t while m any  with tru e  Scottish 
cau tion  "decline to  com m it them selves" to  such a docum ent [as the 
L aurencekirk  declarations] or are  fully p repared  for a conflict betw een the 
"Second O rder"  & the F irst, the  p roportion  of those who really  hold the 
doctrines he taught is not great. [115]
T hat was also tru e , said Boyle, of D ean Smith who "barely approves" of C heyne's
teaching , bu t was p repared  to  stand tria l for "constitutional liberty". Boyle
concluded th a t the  dean, "like m ost of our friends has a somewhat loose hold of
the  dogm a". [116] Boyle had already advised Forbes in a le tter the previous day
th a t "very few  even of the  m ost zealous clergy wd. hold with M r C heyne...w e are
in a very com plex state, our friends are  few er  and less consistent than  was once
hoped". [117] W ith such a pessim istic but knowledgeable inform ant, it is not
surprising th a t F orbes began to  think his hopes were fading, and so Keble was
once again the  rec ip ien t of Forbes' "sad thoughts". [118]
T here  was a change at this tim e in the  episcopal bench. T row er tendered  his 
resignation  on 3 F ebruary . W riting from  Tunbridge Wells, he gave his inability to 
consult regularly  during "the present trem endous conflict of opinion" as the  reason 
for his resignation. [119] In  his place the dean of the diocese, W illiam  Scot 
W ilson, whom  Boyle described as a low churchm an, was elected. [120] Forbes 
w rote to  W ilson congratulating him  on his election, and com m ented th a t, "in a 
small com m unity like ours, our difficulties are  m uch increased". [121]
F orbes had  experienced "a solitary and trying W inter". H is delicate health  
never found w inter in D undee easy at the best of tim es, and his doubts and 
difficulties had  grown since the bishops' decision went against Cheyne. H e told 
G ladstone on 8 A pril 1859 that he thought he had m aintained his ground and was 
now trusting  "to the  tru th  and beauty of the doctrines I have so im perfectly
advocated , fo r th e ir final trium ph". [122] But this was small com fort when support
fo r those doctrines, e ith er as expressed by him self or Cheyne, was so poor. A part
from  the  w atered-dow n L aurencekirk  resolutions, the m ajority  of his own clergy,
one or tw o highly-placed friends like Boyle, o r uncom prom ising m ilitants such as
the  St. N in ian 's clergy, Forbes had little  support to  show for those doctrines.
G ladstone him self supported  Forbes less for the  cause of dogm atic tru th , than
because he believed the  Cheyne judgem ent had changed the term s of com m union.
To have th is change accom plished by "two or th ree m en m eeting together" was,
according to  G ladstone, "in reality  a wild excess of the  principle of private
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judgem ent although those m en are  bishops". For such a change to  have occurred "in 
a co rner of a co m er of the C hristian  w orld", only com pounded the offence for
G ladstone. [123]
Now th a t the  flu rry  of action over the Cheyne judgem ent had died down, 
F o rbes ' possible tr ia l assum ed cen tre  stage in the controversy. A  proposed m otion 
fo r th e  B rechin  D iocesan Synod was causing concern am ong both  his supporters and 
opponents. T he m otion cam e from  H enry St. John H ow ard, incum bent of 
L aurencekirk , who proposed thanks to  Forbes fo r "the firm  stand he has m ade in 
the  defence of the  doctrine of the Real Presence". [124] H ow ard to ld  Forbes in 
July th a t he offered  his m otion only in  o rder to  forestall anything m ore extrem e 
com ing from  "some of the very Z ealous B rethren", and tha t he would accept any 
am endm ent th a t would secure the  support of the m ajority  of the  synod. [125]
But divisive synod m otions were not the only diocesan trouble Forbes had to 
confront during 1859. Since the previous year D ean M oir had been experiencing 
increasing strife  w ith his vestry at B rechin over his prom inent support for Forbes 
and C heyne. A t the  end of 1858, the vestry were w ithholding paym ent of M oir's
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stipend and the  m atter was due to  go before the civil courts. F orbes sent M oir 
m oney to  help  ou t and  also passed on funds he received from  various friends, 
including K eble. T hen  M oir inform ed Forbes in May 1859 tha t he believed W illiam  
H enderson  was in terfering  in his parish. The next m onth M oir w rote again, 
rep o rtin g  a conversation  he had  w ith a parishioner, who said H enderson had visited 
h er fam ily, adm inistered  Holy Com m union, and intended to  visit them  regularly. 
[126] F o r the  rest of the  year the  D ean 's troubles continued, with his prospective 
legal case being pu t off indefinitely.
F orbes was also experiencing dissension w ithin the congregation at Fasque, 
due to  the  influence of the  local landow ner, Sir Thom as G ladstone, the older 
b ro th er of W illiam . Thom as G ladstone was an Evangelical, and he had pressured 
the candidates due to  be confirm ed at Fasque by Forbes, so tha t all but two had 
w ithdraw n. H e also arranged  to  have his dom estic servants confirm ed by Bishop 
Suther in A berdeen . [127] Forbes consequently gave notice tha t he in tended to  raise 
the m atte r at the  Episcopal Synod that O ctober. H e drafted  a le tte r to  Suther 
disavow ing any "m aterial feeling against him ", and said that he raised the  issue 
"purely w ith a wish to  know what are the  powers of a D iocesan Bishop". [128] No 
doubt F orbes was genuinely concerned with the authority  of the bishop in the 
C hurch, as he had  dem onstrated  on a num ber of previous occasions his high view 
of d iocesan episcopacy. But it m ust also have pleased him  tha t one of his 
opponents had laid him self open to  criticism  on a m atter that Forbes could present 
as d istinct from  the  eucharistic  controversy. Suther certainly showed a lack of 
political shrew dness when he agreed to  confirm  Fasque parishioners, but then  his 
tr ia l of Cheyne dem onstrated  Suther was not noted for cool reasoning. But Forbes 
was no t w ithout som e personal vindictiveness in seizing a chance to  deliver a 
riposte to  one of his attackers. D espite E den 's attem pts to  m ediate, com m enting
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acutely th a t the  issue was suspect of "personal feeling", Forbes did not w ithdraw.
F orbes was having his problem s in M ontrose as well, w here the living was in
the  hands of a local pa tro n  who was refusing to  accept the  p referred  choice of the
congregation, and H enderson 's influence was suspected. The dispute was no t settled
un til the  influence of D ean Ram say was brought to  bear on the patron  to  accede
to  the  congregation 's choice. [129]
H enderson  him self caused fu rther turm oil by petitioning the Episcopal Synod 
fo r one of the  o ther bishops to  hold the  C onfirm ation service at A rbroath . Forbes 
thought th a t even this challenge to  the authority  of a diocesan bishop would not 
w eaken the  "coalition" of bishops against him . "The Prim us is all very well", he 
w rote to  Boyle at the  beginning of August 1859, "but I expect nothing of Glasgow, 
& E den  & Ew ing are  too weak to  resist the im petuosity of S. Andrew s". [130]
In  the  m idst of all these anxieties Forbes was receiving some encouragem ent 
to  persevere. Boyle passed on the view of one of the  D undee clergy tha t Forbes' 
position  in the  diocese was stronger than  at the same tim e last year. [131] Pusey 
also w ro te , to  say tha t Forbes em bodied his doctrine in his own person. "Your 
presence at D undee", said Pusey, "in your see, is invaluable. It is like an arm y 
holding the  fie ld  of battle  after an engagem ent...T o  leave it, would be to  imply 
defea t."  [132] T he bishop also received some ra ther spiteful com fort from  his 
b ro ther, who was clearly  irrita ted  that A lexander ventured to  criticise the  lack of 
progress on th e ir jo in t ed ition  of the A rbuthnott Missal. G eorge said tha t while his 
b ro th er had "troops of friends", he had "hardly a soul" to  say a good w ord for 
him . H e there fo re  considered he knew just what his b ro ther was feeling. But if the 
b ishop 's teaching  was right G eorge was sure it would ultim ately prevail. G eorge
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advised his b ro th er to  ignore H enderson, and to  keep his tem per, as long as 
possible. "If my idea of the  m an be correct, the  m ore he thinks he is annoying 
you, the  b e tte r pleased & the m ore persevering he will be ." [133]
Forbes was now preparing  for his 1859 diocesan synod. H e decided not to  
pu t H ow ard 's m otion , as it "seem ed likely to  put me in a false position w ith my 
Presbyters". [134] By th is Forbes m eant he found it unacceptable that his clergy 
should approve his actions, as accepting the ir approval could also sanction the ir 
disapproval and  imply th e ir right to  judge a bishop. T ractarian  ecclesiology, which 
exalted  the  office of the  bishop as a necessary part of the C atholic C hurch, would 
appear to  have exacerbated  an au thoritarian  side to  Forbes' nature . But he did 
accede to  the  advice of Keble and Judge Coleridge, and relinquished his plan to  
give a second charge at the  synod, on the "Real O bjective Presence".
T he B rechin  synod m et on 3 August 1859, w ith th irteen  clergy and the 
chancellor p resent. But Forbes was conscious of a wider audience, because he 
perm itted  the  adm ission of a repo rte r in order "to procure a full and correct 
rep o rt" . [135] In his lengthy address Forbes first touched upon C heyne's appeal. 
W hile he considered the  sentence excessively severe and lacking in logic, he was 
carefu l to  po in t out tha t such criticism  did not imply that he disputed the  authority  
of the  E piscopal Synod. H e m entioned he had intended to  include som e fu rther 
theological points, but in the  interests of peace he had decided to  postpone this to  
a b e tte r  tim e. "In  a small Com m union like ours", he told his audience, "m en are 
led to  take sides in every question that may arise". M ore words, he felt, would not 
a lter the  convictions on e ither side. A fter m entioning his own appeal against Bishop 
Suther, F orbes read  a le tte r he had received from  H enderson in reply to  his own, 
regard ing  Forbes' in ten tion  to  confirm  at A rbroath. H enderson had replied  he had
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no candidates at p resen t, and he had  thought the bishop was holding his right to 
confirm  at A rb roa th  in abeyance for the  present. Forbes could not let such a 
challenge to  episcopal au thority  go unrem arked, and said tha t although the m atter 
was before  the  Episcopal Synod he nevertheless took this opportunity  "em phatically 
to  disclaim  any ceding of my authority". H ow ard then moved his m otion and the 
bishop said he had  decided it should not be put, because its term s were 
"unnecessarily  antagonistic , but also upon a m ore particular and personal 
g ro u n d ...th e  righ t of p raise im plied the  right of blam e". He said he was willing to 
pu t ano ther m otion th a t did no t offend in these ways. R obert Thom  then  m oved, 
th a t th e  synod confessed its fa ith  tha t in the eucharist there  was "a Presence, not 
of pow er and efficacy alone, but m oreover a real and essential, though at the same 
tim e Spiritual, ineffable, and sacram ental presence of our Lord". The m otion 
concluded, th a t while the clergy w ere ready to  be obedient to  the C hurch 's highest 
au thorities, they  deprecated  any action which narrow ed the in terp re ta tion  of the 
fo rm ularies, or a ttem pted  to  secure the m onoply of a single in terpretation . H ow ard 
seconded th is m otion and it was carried , with H enderson as the sole ob jector. [136] 
T he voting on this m otion dem onstrates the extent to  which Forbes' standing in his 
diocese had  im proved since his early years. In a sim ilar contest of strength in the 
synod, over the  prayer book of Bishop T orry in 1850, opponents had been able to 
m uster sufficient votes to  defeat a m otion supporting the book, which Forbes and 
his fam ily favoured. This tim e, eight years later, Forbes' support in the synod was 
overw helm ing.
T he Episcopal Synod in O ctober had to  com e to grips with various issues 
w hich, while subsidiary to  Forbes' presentm ent for trial, were a consequence of the 
g rea ter dispute as the  protagonists becam e m ore firm ly divided. Aside from  Forbes' 
un read  "eirenic" le tte r the previous D ecem ber, there  had been little attem pt to  find
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a com prom ise or resolution  over his charge. The long-running argum ent was 
generating  fu rth er ill-will and dissension, as the  parties scored points off one 
ano ther. T e rro t, the  prim us, com m ented on the "almost personal estrangem ent 
am ong us". [137] W hen the  synod convened on 6 O ctober a m otion was passed to  
erase from  the  m inutes Forbes' protest over the Cheyne judgem ent because it set a 
poor legal p receden t for a judge to  p ro test a t the  m ajority 's decision in addition to
giving his own m inority  judgem ent. [138] This cannot have perturbed  Forbes too
greatly. H e had  already explained to  T erro t that his purpose in protesting was to  
"free his own m ind", and he had done this. It was therefo re  "of no great
consequence" to  him  w hether this p rotest was recorded in the m inutes or not. [139] 
R egarding S uther's  confirm ing Fasque parishioners, T erro t said that if people had 
recourse  to  bishops according to  the ir dogm atic preferences it would split the 
C hurch  in to  low and high parties. T erro t said Suther was wrong both  in not 
com m unicating befo rehand  with Forbes, and in  in terfering  at all. Suther a t first 
ob jec ted , bu t th en  agreed  tha t if had broken any rule he would not do so again. 
F orbes expressed his satisfaction w ith this outcom e of his appeal. [140] The 
O ctober synod also a ttended  to  the presentm ent against Forbes. H e was d irected  to  
lodge his answ er to  the  presentm ent w ith the clerk of the  synod by 7 January
1860. P arties to  the  tr ia l w ere to  attend  the synod on 7 February. Forbes asked 
fo r a delay of six m onths because he said his parochial work in D undee was, next 
to  A berdeen , the heaviest in the  Episcopal Church. Bishop W ordsw orth said the 
ag ita ted  sta te  of the  C hurch did not w arrant the extra interval, and as F orbes had 
republished  his charge, he could surely m aster the subject in th ree  m onths. H aving 
m ade his p ro test, Forbes accepted the decision. [141]
Forbes now began to  m ake preparations to answer the presentm ent. O n 11 
O ctober 1859 the  h istorian  G eorge G rub agreed to  be his legal counsel. [142] Grub
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was then  lectu rer in  Scots law at K ing's College, A berdeen. H e had been born  in
A berdeen  in 1812 and cam e from  a nonjuring Episcopalian family. His biographer
rem em bers th a t w hile he was equally learned in theology as history, and the only
VijV
con tem porary  theology he read  was the T ractarians, "he stopped short of the 
E ucharistic  views of Bishop F orbes and M r. Cheyne". [143] In his brief to  G rub, 
Forbes sta ted  he did no t w ant to  take advantage of any "legal subtlety". H e said 
G rub  could state the  in justice Forbes felt at being tried  two years after his 
supposed offence, and tha t he considered the bishops had already prejudged him , 
but he was no t to  press this. Forbes did not want anything to  com e in the  way of 
"the freest ventilation  of the  subject". The bishop went on to  say tha t the advice 
he had  already received  from  Sir John C oleridge, that these doctrines were w ithin 
the  to le ra tio n  of the C hurch, seem ed good to  him  though, personally, Forbes would 
wish to  claim  them  as the  revealed and C atholic tru th . Forbes was, how ever, 
willing to  argue fo r them  before  the  bishops on this lesser ground, but he desired 
G rub  "to keep th is d istinction in view". As for the  theological argum ent against the 
presen tm ent, F orbes explained he had divided the p reparation  of this am ong various 
friends. [144] B right and L iddon would cover the  Anglican theology and the 
liturgical ob jections, while Pusey took the patristic parts. They would consult with 
F orbes by post from  O xford , o r by the new electric telegraph. T he rem ainder 
would be left to  Forbes him self. [145] Pusey was w orried about Forbes' penchant 
fo r scholastic term inology, w hich he thought would not help m ake his defence easily 
intelligible. [146]
A t th is stage Pusey thought the  likely outcom e of the presentm ent would be 
F orbes' condem nation. [147] Keble was counselling Forbes against those who 
believed a schism to  be the only way of upholding the eucharistic doctrine. He 
com m ented th a t such a schism , "for such as believe as we do", would requ ire  a
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bishop to  head  it, and as he understood it Forbes would "hardly think it right to 
be th a t bishop". K eble 's advice was that if sentenced to  deprivation Forbes could 
subm it, and  continue to  work in the  C hurch under protest, at least until such tim e 
as the  form ularies w ere altered . [148] Forbes was considering his options, w hich did 
include "setting his diocese against the Church". By this Pusey understood him  to 
m ean  th a t m ost of his clergy in Brechin diocese would rem ain loyal to  him  if he 
resigned, so tha t no o ther Bishop of Brechin could be elected if he decided to
hold the  see despite  being condem ned or deprived by the Episcopal Synod. This is
a m easure  of how desperate  Forbes was becom ing. In effect, he was considering 
leading a schism of his own clergy, although he had previously w arned ho tter heads 
than  his own against it. H e usually thought tha t a simple resignation was a m ore 
effective and dignified pro test. As for resigning, Pusey advised him  not to  com m it 
him self un til he had  consulted w ith Keble and himself. [149] A t first Pusey did not
th ink  F orbes serious about such an option, but a fu rther le tter from  the bishop that
O ctober m ade him  less sure. Forbes had w ritten that his heart "revolts from  
schism ", bu t th a t no orthodox bishop in the fourth  century would have given up his 
see to  an  A rian  here tic . This was one of the many allusions Forbes m ade to  the 
A rian  heresy, in w hich he identified  his cause w ith the defence of the N icene fa ith  
by th e  orthodox A thanasius, who suffered deprivation and exile but was ultim ately 
trium phan t. F orbes added, "we m ust think on the F u tu re; for, of course, I fall not 
alone. My D ean  and m any of the O rthodox, fall with m e". A t this tim e, Forbes 
evidently  also thought his condem nation the most likely outcom e of the tria l. The 
m oral p ressure on F orbes may have been increased by Pusey suggesting his defence 
was also im portan t for the  T ractarian  cause in England. Pusey m used to  Keble that 
possibly a successful "persecution" of Forbes in Scotland would becom e a ground 
"for persecution  in England, so that he [Forbes] m ight think of him self as fighting 
the  battle  of the Faith  in England". [150]
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F orbes decided to  go south to  m ake a start on his defence, where he could 
be away from  parish  duties and consult personally with Keble and Pusey. He 
a rranged  to  spend nearly  tw o weeks w ith Keble and then  m ove to  Pusey at Christ
C hurch  on  24 O ctober, w here he in tended to  stay until the  Episcopal Synod
reconvened  over C heyne's appeal on 9 N ovem ber. [151] Soon after he had arrived
at K eble 's  v icarage at H ursley, Forbes had news that the prim us had intervened 
directly  in  the  controversy for the  first tim e since the declaration  of the th ree 
bishops in D ecem ber 1857. T erro t had approached the B rechin chancellor, 
A lexander F orbes Irv ine, through a private le tte r, to  see if there  was a possibility 
of F orbes and  the  bishops agreeing to  a com prom ise theological form ula. T erro t 
p robably  m ade his approach  though F orbes Irvine, ra ther than  directly  to  Forbes, 
because he w anted to  keep the  negotiation  inform al a t that stage. H e had been 
p rom pted  to  m ake the  approach, T e rro t said, because a large p roportion  of Church 
people believed the  continuation  of the  controversy was dangerous to  the  peace of 
the  C hurch. T e rro t would therefo re  welcome any "reasonable overture" that could
give th e  bishops an  opportun ity  to  decline to  pursue the presentm ent. H e claim ed 
he was no t th e  only bishop to  wish for a peaceful resolution. W hile he did not 
th ink  F orbes' opinions w ere heretical, T erro t objected  to  them  being taught as the 
official teaching  of the  Episcopal Church. To do so, he thought, would be to  call 
into suspicion the  beliefs not only of the present bishops, but of the ir predecessors 
as well. H e explained in  his le tte r to  Forbes Irvine that he was not asking Forbes 
to  recan t, bu t queried  if Forbes could agree to  the following: to  express regret that 
the  fo rm  in w hich his opinions w ere published (that is, a diocesan charge) had 
caused m isunderstanding; he repudiated  transubstantiation and consubstantiation; and 
he would henceforth  "abstain from  claiming for such statem ents as have been 
repud ia ted  by the  College of Bishops, the authority  of the  Scottish branch of the 
refo rm ed  C atholic C hurch". T erro t said he was not "prescribing" a particular form
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to  be adop ted , bu t only indicating what he thought would prevent judicial 
p roceedings and  d isruption  in  the  C hurch. [152]
Forbes Irv ine forw arded a copy of the  prim us' letter to Forbes on 18 
O ctober, w ithout revealing T e rro t's  identity. The chancellor said he was anxious to 
keep it qu iet lest th e ir uncom prom ising "Perth  friends" from  St. N inian 's found out, 
and the  w hole th ing  becam e public in the  U nion. [153] Forbes showed the le tter to  
K eble who thought the  overture a satisfactory one, understanding it as an 
agreem ent to  let each  party  re ta in  the ir opinions. Keble told Pusey tha t if this 
approach  of T e rro t's  was unsuccessful, Forbes was thinking of subm itting to  
suspension, as Pusey did when his university serm on was condem ned in 1843, but 
rem ain ing  in D undee and w orking privately. [154] W hen Forbes arrived at Christ 
C hurch a few  days la ter Pusey found him  in "pretty  good spirits", com forted  by his 
visit to  K eble. [155] T he next day Forbes w rote to  Boyle regarding T erro t's  letter. 
R ealising the  identity  of Forbes Irv ine 's correspondent, Forbes said he could not 
en tire ly  agree w ith w hat the  prim us asked. [156] Forbes was also having difficulties 
w ith his defence - th a t is, in  keeping it concise - but he tu rned  from  tha t to  reply 
to  T e rro t, through  F orbes Irvine. Forbes w rote that he did not see any 
"insurm ountable difficulty" in what was asked of him , as T erro t did not press for a 
recan ta tion . H e was willing to  say, as his charge did, that he re jec ted  
transubstan tia tion  and consubstantiation. H e adhered ex anim o  to  the form ularies of 
the  C hurch , and he reg re tted  anything in  the fo r m  of his charge which had caused 
offerrce. Finally, explaining tha t he did not m ake his doctrines m andatory in his 
diocese, he said he did not put them  on a level with those requ ired  for salvation. 
H e personally  believed they w ere sanctioned by the Church, but acknowledged that 
o ther divines had not thought so, and neither did the Episcopal Synod. [157]
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In  one of his d raft replies to  T erro t during this negotiation Forbes used
w ords w hich ind ica te , even m ore clearly than  in his actual first reply, that his
m ajo r concern  was to  avoid a form ula which suggested he repudiated  the doctrinal
au tho riza tion  of the  C hurch for his teaching. He w rote that:
of all I have taught som e points are  expressly sanctioned by the le tte r of the 
said form ularies - o thers are  but the logical consequences of the sam e. I 
th e re fo re  m ust claim  for my various propositions such authority  as is consistent 
w ith th is view. T here  is, besides, the sanction which I believe my teaching 
possesses as a whole from  those "Catholic Fathers and A ncient Bishops" to
whose judgem ent the  A nglican Com m union confidently defers. [158]
This question , the  sanction of the C hurch for his teaching, was param ount in
F orbes' m ind to  re ta in  in his negotiation with T erro t. Failure to  realise it becam e
the  sticking po in t of the  whole negotiation, as the prim us gradually re trea ted  from
his first position  of not insisting on a particu lar form  of words and pressed Forbes
to  rep u d ia te  his claim  to  the  authority  of the  Church, to  which Forbes tenaciously
clung.
Boyle had  suggested to  Forbes tha t public opinion in the Church was against
h im , and  perhaps m indful of this the  bishop published an open le tter to  his
congregation. W ritten  from  O xford  on 5 N ovem ber 1859, he said he desired to  
defend him self from  the accusation of "depraving the teaching of the  C hurch". He 
did so in his usual way of citing a selection of th ree  supporting A nglican divines 
(Jerem y T aylor, Thom as K en and Thom as W ilson), as proof texts. In his original 
charge he was m otivated , he said, even beyond the duty to tru th , by "the union of
C hristians". H e believed he was w riting in such a way as would "induce m en to
look upon the  m ost m ysterious and blessed doctrine of the Holy Eucharist in a
devotional and  uncontroversial way". He finished by thanking his congregation for
th e ir calm  and th e ir consideration. [159]
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W hen a partisan  supporter review ed this le tter in The E cclesiastic  in
D ecem ber 1859, F orbes w rote to  the journal to  rem onstrate against the  review er's
critic ism  of W ordsw orth. T he review er had accused W ordsw orth of jealousy over
the  success of Forbes' w ork in D undee which, the review claim ed, was the only
p art of Scotland w here the Episcopal Church had m ade any progress am ong the
native Scots and  the poor. [160] In his le tte r to  the editor on 5 D ecem ber 1859,
(published in T he E cclesiastic  in January 1860), Forbes replied  that his work in
D undee was no t achieved w ithout assistance, nor was it the only bright spot for the
E piscopal C hurch in  Scotland. W hile he deplored the line W ordsworth had taken in
the  controversy , it did not blind him  to his m any good qualities, especially his
w ork a t T rin ity  College. "It is one of the evils of controversy", Forbes concluded,
"that we becom e inclined to  undervalue the good in those to  whom for the  m om ent
we a re  opposed". [161] But, to  G ladstone, Forbes expressed his opinion that
W ordsw orth no t only dom inated  and controlled the o ther bishops, but tha t his
dislike fo r F orbes had  becom e a fixed idea with him . Privately, Forbes was
p rep ared  to  acknowledge to  trusted  friends he thought W ordsworth a pernicious
influence upon his opponents, but in public Forbes probably did not want to  harm
T e rro t's  nego tia tion  by fu rther antagonising the influential W ordsworth. Forbes also
explained to  G ladstone tha t he had little hope of the negotiation succeeding, but he
thought it was righ t to  do everything "consistent with tru th  in the way of
explanation". To do so could be^w ay of dem onstrating his good will to  all "calm  &
thoughtful people" if it cam e to  a trial. H e went on:
I am  m uch at a loss w hat to  do in the event of condem nation. So far as 
regards my own com fort I should be thankful to  be out of this, for I find it 
a great m istake to  belong to  a small religious com m unity, but then  I think of 
the  poor souls en trusted  to  m e in this large m anufacturing town and the still 
considerable num bers of clergy of straitened m eans who m ight feel called upon 
to  follow w hatever exam ple I m ight set them . All this ra ther points at 
resistance - but perhaps it is unwise to  anticipate evil. [162]
This is the  first h in t of Forbes' dissatisfaction with the Episcopal Church, although
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on a num ber of previous occasions he had m entioned that its smallness exacerbated  
divisions. W hat p reven ted  him  from  taking some drastic action in regard  to  this 
d issatisfaction  was his work in D undee, and his clergy. He strongly believed he was 
responsible fo r bo th  befo re  G od, and tha t his clergy, m ost of whom (unlike 
him self) w ere m arried  and hav i^ io  incom e independent of the ir stipends, w ere less 
able than  he was to  leave th e ir livings.
T he reconvened  Episcopal Synod on 9 Novem ber 1859, judging the appeals 
of Sm ith and ano ther from  Cheyne, in terrup ted  the progress of the negotiation. All 
the  bishops bu t Forbes dismissed Sm ith's appeal, agreeing that E den  had acted
w ithin h is prerogative. C heyne's final appeal was again dismissed by all except 
Forbes. C heyne was asked if he was then  willing to  subm it to  the sentence of 
suspension and  to  re trac t. H e rep lied  he was willing to  subm it, but not under the 
form  of w ords prescribed . H e was then  pronounced "to be no longer a clergym an 
of the  Episcopal C hurch" un til such tim e as he asked for restoration  in accordance 
w ith canon 41. [163]
O n rece ip t of F orbes' first reply to  T erro t, Forbes Irvine, as in term ediary , 
had  an  in terview  w ith the prim us on 15 Novem ber. He reported  to  Forbes that 
T e rro t liked m uch of Forbes' le tte r, but thought it fell short of being able to
secure agreem ent. T e rro t rem inded Forbes Irvine tha t he had to  answer to  
H enderson , as well as the  bishops, and that some of these were "less disposed to
be friendly  than  him self". Forbes Irvine enclosed a form  of words which alone, he
said, would satisfy T erro t. [164] Pusey however dismissed the form ula because it 
said nothing about Forbes not re tracting , but even m ore because it looked like a 
subm ission. [165] Pusey explained to  Keble that the core of the problem  was that 
Forbes "could not bear saying that he had not the authority  of the Scotch Church".
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Pusey also to ld  K eble th a t when he had suggested to  Forbes he could only claim
such au thority  for his teaching insofar as the Episcopal Church was "a branch of
the  C hurch C atholic", F orbes could not bear it, got "excited", and said, "It is all 
th a t unhappy R eform ation". [166] This was a significant incident. Forbes becam e 
unhappy and  ag ita ted  when Pusey suggested that the basis for Forbes' claim  to  the 
dogm atic au thority  of the  Episcopal C hurch for his (Catholic) teaching lay in tha t 
C hurch being a part of the  C atholic Church. Forbes' reply was to  becom e excited 
and  blam e the  R eform ation , presum ably for what he considered as the nonC atholic 
and P ro testan t theology of the o ther bishops. D id Forbes' agitation spring from  the 
feeling  th a t the  presence of such diverse theological views was beginning, for him , 
to  cast doubt on the claim  of his Church to  be a branch of the C atholic C hurch? 
T his possibility is supported  by K eble's reply that "the worst of it is the way in 
w hich our friend  seem s predisposed to  throw  it [the failure of Forbes' response to  
T erro t] on the  A nglican D ivines". [167] Was Keble saying tha t Forbes blam ed the 
A nglican D ivines fo r being able to  be claim ed by both sides by the ir not being 
explicit enough in favour of his own, supposed C atholic, teaching? If so, this 
period  of the  controversy represents the beginning of a m ajor shift in Forbes' 
outlook. Previously Forbes, like Keble and the T ractarians generally, believed the
A nglican divines could be appealed to  as upholders of Catholic doctrine. It suggests 
th a t the  controversy was slowly eroding Forbes' confidence in the Episcopal C hurch, 
and perhaps in the  position of the whole Anglican Church as well. Pusey's com m ent 
th a t F orbes was "so very sensitive about authority" indicates a personal, and not 
just a theological involvem ent, with this particular concern. Keble opined that
F orbes be encouraged not to  give way to  his fear of apostasy, or what Keble 
called his "m arked fear of offering up incense to  Jupiter". [168]
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F orbes sent his second reply to  the  prim us on 23 Novem ber. It was m uch 
shorter th an  his first one, but still longer than T erro t wanted. Forbes began by 
explicitly disclaim ing any re trac tion , believing his teaching conform able to  scrip ture, 
the  F athers, and A nglican form ularies and divines. H e did agree to  reg re t tha t the 
form  in w hich he  expressed tha t teaching had led to  m isapprehension about its 
au thority , and again denied  transubstan tia tion  and consubstantiation. Finally, he said 
th a t w hile his doctrine of sacrifice flowed from  that of the Real Presence, claim ing 
it to  be "the n a tu ra l m eaning of the  Scottish O ffice" and eucharistic adoration  of 
C hrist as the  "legitim ate consequence of the  Real Presence", he stated  he did not
desire to  fo rce  these beliefs on others, nor had he done so. [169] But T erro t
found th is response even less satisfactory than  the first. H e now presented Forbes
w ith virtually  an  ultim atum . Unless Forbes was prepared  to  sign the form ula T erro t 
had given, or som ething "substantially" the sam e, the negotiation would cease.
T e rro t particu larly  desired  to  have Forbes' words about claim ing the support of the 
form ularies om itted . [170]
O n  21 D ecem ber Forbes sent his th ird  response to  the prim us. H e w rote to  
G ladstone th e  sam e day tha t he had "less hope" than G ladstone did of receiving 
"friendly trea tm en t" . Forbes could not accept all the  suggestions G ladstone had 
m ade (in  a long le tte r following G ladstone's visit to  Edinburgh on 10 D ecem ber 
fo r installation as rec to r of the  university). H e did agree to  exclude a disclaim er of 
re trac tio n , and to  om it his explanations of transubstantiation and consubstantiation. 
But he w anted to  re ta in  the claim  tha t his teaching was agreeable to  A nglican 
au thorities, as "a residuum "  of the degree of authority  he alleged for his teaching. 
H is desire was not just to  m ake peace, he said, but to do so in a way com patible 
w ith the  consciences of his supporters. [171] Forbes Irvine was happy to  rep o rt that 
w ith th is last paper "there  was now some prospect of peace". The prim us, he
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rep o rted , thought it "would answer the end for which it was asked", with a few
small tex tual a lterations. T here  exists, in the  Brechin D iocesan Archives, a d ra ft in
F orbes ' hand, including T e rro t's  desired changes, with a note by Forbes that "this
was th e  paper finally agreed on w ith the Prim us - in the abortive négociation".
This p aper, as ultim ately  sent, read  as follows:
T he Bishop of Brechin regrets that the fo r m  in which his opinions w ere 
published has given occasion to  m isapprehension of his real m eaning on certa in  
points in the  doctrine of the Holy Eucharist. H e disbelieves and re jec ts  the 
T riden tine  D octrine of T ransubstantiation , and the alleged Lutheran D octrine of 
C onsubstan tia tion , w hich has been described as holding Christ really but 
invisibly m oulded up w ith the substance of the  Elem ents. W hile he firm ly 
believes w hat he has taught, rightly understood, to be in conform ity with the 
W ord of G od, and w ith our own Form ularies, as in terpreted  by the  light of 
th e  early  C hurch, and tha t it is sanctioned by divers of our own esteem ed 
D ivines, he has never claim ed for it the dogm atic sanction of the  Scottish 
B ranch  of the  R eform ed C atholic Church, in the sense tha t that C hurch 
req u ired  it to  be received as Term s of Com m union, nor has he requ ired  it as 
a cond ition  of o rd ination  or com m union, nor will he hereafter so requ ire  it. 
[172]
F orbes was now suffering from  insom nia, which was not helped by the 
thought of w hat his rad ical supporters, such as those writing in the  U nion, would 
th ink  when news of the  negotiation becam e known. But Keble believed these would 
never be satisfied w ith any th ing less than  a statem ent which would even exclude 
H ooker from  the  C atholic Church. [173] Boyle said he would do his best to  "gag" 
the  U nion , having previously been a p roprietor of the  paper. [174] Pusey, Bright 
and Boyle w ere all hopeful of Forbes' final statem ent bringing an end to  the  th rea t 
of a possible tria l, although they w ere unhappy about Forbes calling the teaching of 
the  charge his "opinions". Keble w rote again, as so often, to  calm  Forbes' troubled 
sp irit over w hat he had done. "I know som ething of your sensitive heart" , he 
w rote, "& your very tender conscience; & my own heart aches to  th ink of what 
you m ay be suffering at any m om ent from  a sort of indistinct fear tha t you may 
have inadvertently  conceded too m uch, & so far been w anting to  the  cause to  wch.
your h ea rt & life are  devoted ." [175] But Forbes was hearing such reports  of 
W ordsw orth 's "b itter anim osity" tow ards him  tha t he told G ladstone he would not 
be surprised if som ething upset this hope of peace, although Forbes thought the 
prim us had  behaved "very well". [176] T erro t, m eanwhile, had forw arded a copy of 
F o rbes ' paper to  all the  bishops, asking if it could be received as an interim
defence. O n 30 D ecem ber 1859 he w rote to  Forbes to  say he was sorry, but he 
had  received  "very decided le tters in the negative". T erro t explained tha t the 
opinion of the  o ther bishops was tha t the  college could not "by private 
correspondence" set aside a legal presentm ent. The bishops were also not as 
favourable  as T e rro t had  been tow ards Forbes' statem ent. The prim us concluded
th a t it was "im possible fo r m e now to  say what would satisfy them ", but to  do so 
w ould req u ire  fa r m ore  from  Forbes than he had agreed h itherto . [177] Forbes 
drew  the  righ t conclusion; advising G ladstone of the outcom e of the negotiation he 
com m ented, "the T ria l m ust now take its course". [178] But Forbes him self was not 
com pletely d isappointed  at this prospect. H e confessed to  Boyle tha t he had "a sort 
of feeling of re lief, fo r I do not like these négociations on m atters of faith". W hile 
he thought he was now facing possible suspension, he said he had to  consider if he 
had  "a duty to  the  souls in D undee antecedent to  all Canons & Form ularies". [179] 
F orbes was evidently  planning to  continue working in D undee should he be 
suspended because B right repo rted  tha t in such an outcom e Forbes said he would 
stay "and w ork the  hospital". [180] A t the same tim e Forbes w rote a le tte r tha t 
K eble described as "agonized" w ith rem orse at having assented to  the proposed
arrangem ent. [181] Pusey w rote to  Forbes to  assure him  that:
th ere  is no fear of your being like L iberius.* This is the m ere tension of
* L iberius was pope from  352-366. In 357 he subm itted to  the A rian  em peror
C onstantius and signed an A rian  form ula of faith  in order to  be perm itted  to  
re tu rn  to  his see after two years of exile. He had been exiled for initially refusing 
to  condem n A thanasius.
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nerves, a m ere phan tom ...Y ou  really m ust either not have read , o r have
forgo tten  the m iserable history of L iberius to  think that anything you do would 
be like him . But is it no t after all, tha t you are to rn  betw een the love of
your people at D undee on the one side, and the wish to  get free altogether 
of the  Scotch E piscopate? [182]
Pusey also w ro te to  Keble on 4 January 1860 tha t he had m uch the sam e sort of
le tte r from  Forbes, and th a t he thought it m ight be due to  a "deep wound tha t
a fte r teach ing  fo r his eleven years of m ost strength, so few of his people really do
go along w ith his belief". [183]
In  January  1860 th ere  cam e another a ttem pt to  prevent a tria l, th is tim e by 
influential laym en. Tw enty-three such m en, headed by the Duke of Buccleuch, 
signed a m em orial to  Forbes. They proposed that the presentm ent not be 
p rosecu ted  if F orbes could agree to  abide by the words of Bishops Taylor, Ken and 
W ilson, whom  he had  quoted  in his congregational le tter the previous Novem ber. If 
he d id  th is, and public ly denied opposing the Episcopal Synod, the  m em orialists 
w ere confiden t the  presen ters would withdraw. Essentially the conditions of the  
m em orial w ere the sam e as Bishop W ordsw orth had set out in  his Proposals fo r  
Peace*, published in  D ecem ber. Both proposals had seized on Forbes' claim  in his 
le tte r to  St. P aul's  th a t in his charge he had not gone beyond the words of these 
th ree  bishops. W ordsw orth considered this m eant Forbes affirm ed tha t he restric ted  
his teaching  to  th a t of these th ree  divines. From  that prem ise W ordsw orth sought
* In  his Proposals f o r  Peace W ordsw orth also inferred  tha t a cause of the
controversy was F orbes' sym pathy tow ards R om an Catholicism :
I do no t ask the  Bishop of B rechin to  show himself as plain-spoken respecting 
the  erro rs and corruptions of the Church of Rom e as Bishop Taylor, Bishop 
K en, and Bishop W ilson showed them selves in their respective tim es; for some 
persons now -a-days appear to  think tha t the  spirit and policy of the Church of
R om e are  changed, and tha t our policy, therefore , ought to  be changed tow ard
her. For my own part, I confess I see no sufficient reason for this opinion; 
ra th e r  I see the contrary . [C .W ordsw orth, Proposals fo r  Peace, (1859), 24-5.]
to  show F orbes had  indeed gone beyond what these bishops taught on the eucharist. 
W hether W ordsw orth was correct o r no t, his was an unw aranted assum ption about 
the  congregational le tter. In his reply to  the m em orialists Forbes said he had 
quoted  the  th ree  divines simply because they exactly expressed his beliefs. H e 
acknow ledged th a t the  divines had w ritten m odifications of the particu lar passages 
he quo ted , bu t this, Forbes suggested, was surely an argum ent for the to leration  of 
d iffering  views. As regards the Episcopal Synod, Forbes said that while he had felt 
duty-bound to  separate  him self from  some of its decisions, he had never sought to
underm ine  its authority . In  support of this contention he referred  to  what he had
said about the  synod in his address to  the Brechin synod the previous year. [184]
F orbes lodged his form al reply to  the presentm ent by the due date of 7 
January . Bishop W ilson, as synod clerk, then forw arded one copy to  the  presenters, 
and re ta ined  the  o ther for the  Episcopal Synod. [185] Forbes began by questioning 
the  creden tia ls of the  presen ters - one of the two laymen because he was a recent 
convert to  Episcopalianism , and H enderson because he had lost the election as 
B ishop of B rechin, w hich suggested he was m otivated by jealousy and envy. Forbes 
also raised  questions about the  im partiality  of the bishops as his judges. H e argued 
th a t the  issue at tr ia l was w hether the  specific passages of his charge re fe rred  to  in 
the  presen tm ent w ere contrary  to  the T hirty  Nine A rticles, and also, by
consequence, to  the  au thorities the  A rticles referred  to  - scripture, and the liturgy 
of the  C hurch. U nless this could be proved, Forbes said, the presentm ent had to  
be dism issed. As in his charge, Forbes was m aintaining his argum ent tha t the  
A rticles w ere no t the sole "authoritative docum ents" for Anglican doctrine. H e then  
p roceeded  to  defend him self against the accusations of the presentm ent in the  order 
they w ere m ade. W ith regard  to  his teaching that the eucharist was a sacrifice
substantially  the  sam e as the  cross, Forbes drew a distinction betw een "active"
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sacrifice, which was the actual "act of sacrifice or offering", and "passive" sacrifice
or "tha t w hich is offered". T he fo rm er, he said, was Calvary, the historical act of
C hrist's  sacrifice  w hich was perfect and unrepeatab le; the la tter was C hrist's
continual offering  to  the  F ather. "I do not m ean that the acts are  identical, but
the  T h in g  O ffe r e d  is identical, even the O ne Body of the Holy Lord; and tha t, on
the  Cross, in its na tu ra l m ode of being, in the  Sacram ent truly and substantially
p resen t, bu t no t after the natu ral m ode of the existence of a body." [186] Forbes
argued th a t the  active sacrifice of C hrist on Calvary was passively perpetuated  as
an aton ing  offering  by the m em orial of the  eucharist Christ com m anded his
disciples to  m ake. H e repeated  his understanding of m em orial as the continual
m aking-present by the  eucharist of th a t which is offered [Christ] - this passive
sacrifice deriv ing from  C hrist's active sacrifice [the historic and unrepeatab le  act of
the  cross]. [187] A s regards the in terp retation  in the presentm ent of A rtic le  31,
(w hich said C hrist's  sacrifice was "finished"), so as to  exclude an oblation of C hrist
subsequent to  his death , F orbes considered that this would bring the A rticle into
conflict w ith the  Epistle  to  the  H ebrew s which spoke of C hrist's continual offering
in heaven. "All E uch aris ts ...a re  but one act of oblation, in union w ith, and
dependent upon, the  Cross, even as the  G reat O blation in H eaven is but one act
w ith a like union and dependence." [188] Against im putations of teaching Rom an
C atholic doctrine , Forbes said he taught "a real, though not a local, O bjective
Presence, not by w ay o f  T ransubstan tia tion" . [189] Referring to  objections tha t he
had  disparaged the  teaching of the  N onjurors, and therefore  of im portant Episcopal
divines, he claim ed his usual critical appreciation  of this group.
I am no t the  person to  undervalue their testim ony to  tru th  and honesty. 
Brought up as I have been from  an early youth with an hereditary  veneration 
fo r the  H ouse of S tuart, and, as I believe, being the only Bishop in the 
College who, from  fam ily associations, has an historical connexion with that 
un fo rtunate  H ouse, I am  not likely to  depreciate the ir testim ony ...bu t it is no 
tru e  kindness to  th e ir m em ory to  place the ir testim ony in an unduly prom inent 
position. They are  but one school of opinion w ithin the Anglican Church,
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though a school tha t deserves m uch consideration from  the piety, learning, and
self-sacrifice of its adheren ts."  [190]
F orbes was rem inding the bishops and his opponents that his personal connections 
w ith th e  non juring  Episcopal past w ere stronger than  theirs, and at the sam e tim e 
reducing  th e  im portance of nonjuring theology which was predom inantly virtualist. 
F orbes th en  tu rn ed  to  the  second accusation, that in upholding the eucharistic 
ad o ra tion  of C hrist he was contravening A rticle 28, ["the Sacram ent of the L ord 's 
Supper was no t by C hrist's ordinance reserved, carried  about, lifted up, or
w orshipped"]. H e said he had never argued that the eucharist was by C hrist's
o rd inance to  be w orshipped. Forbes drew  an analogy from  the Episcopalian practice 
of reservation  of the  eucharist for the com m union of the sick. H e said this was
practised  despite  the  artic le  denying the eucharist had  ̂ in s titu ted  to  be reserved,
th e re fo re , th e  sta tem ent about the  eucharist not being instituted to  be w orshipped 
m ust be sim ilarly lim ited. Forbes believed the article was actually d irected  against 
R om an C atholic devotional practices such as the  Corpus Christi procession, and said 
he had  condem ned these in  his charge. He therefore claim ed to leration  for his 
teaching. "I can  readily  u n d ers tan d ...a  strong fear of paying, or seem ing to  pay, to  
th is outw ard symbol a reverence due to  G od A lo n e ...I  condem n no one, and desire 
only th a t they  who, w ith myself, follow what I believe to  be an instinct of our 
sp iritual na tu res, should not be condem ned." [191] Regarding the th ird  charge, that 
he had  contravened A rtic le  29 by teaching that "in some sense" the unfaithful 
receive C hrist if proceeding to  holy com m union, Forbes argued that to  be o r not 
to  be "a p artak er of C hrist" [Article 28] must refer only to  a beneficial reception  
of holy com m union, and this was perfectly com patible with his teaching that the  
unw orthy receive a detrim ental reception , to  the ir judgem ent. Forbes alleged it was 
his opponents who claim ed an exclusive theological in terpretation , not himself. "He 
[the R espondent] has not separated  from  those who hold different opinions from
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him self. It was no t he who refused to  confirm  at A rbroath  or at F asq u e ...T h e
R espondent only claim s for him self the liberty  which he freely allows to  o thers."
[192] H e shrewdly tu rn ed  the  bishops' fears of alienating the Church of England
against them . If he was condem ned, Forbes argued, the com m union betw een the
Episcopal C hurch and the C hurch of England was a t an end. He said his opinions
w ere held  by m any in the  C hurch of England, including some in high places, and
they  w ent unm olested. His condem nation would make it evident that the  two
C hurches had d ifferen t term s of com m union. "It is quite needless for the
responden t to  po in t out the fatal consequences of such a state of things." [193] He
finally  concluded his massive defence in ringing tones.
T he d ifference betw een the  P resenters and myself is that they, I fear, do not 
believe w hat I w ith my whole heart believe - the real, supernatural Presence 
of the  Body and Blood of CH RIST, yea, of CHRIST Himself, my Lord and 
my G O D , in tha t Holy S acram en t...I  have not a ttem pted to  force upon others 
th is my belief, dearer though it is to  me than  my life itse lf...T his is the  hope 
fo r w hich I am  this day called in question ...c red id i propter quod loquutus  
sum . "I believed, and therefo re  I have spoken". [194]
Soon after Forbes had subm itted his defence W ordsw orth offered yet another 
m eans to  avoid a trial. O n 20 January 1860 he wrote to  Forbes proposing that
Forbes publicly w ithdraw  his charge and state his desire to  avoid giving offence in 
the  fu tu re . In re tu rn , W ordsw orth said he would attem pt to  persuade the bishops to  
w ithdraw  all the  parts of the Pastoral L etter which censured the  charge. 
W ordsw orth fe lt the  presenters would find this acceptable and th erefo re  the 
presen tm ent would no t be prosecuted. Forbes was constrained to  reply, "to w ithdraw  
my charge would be to  w ithdraw  my whole teaching on the subject of the  Holy 
Euch. and I am  sure you cd. not ask me to  do what wd. be agst. my conscience". 
[195] It seem s strange tha t W ordsw orth should propose such an arrangem ent when 
he was presum ably one of those who term inated  T erro t's  form er negotiation by 
arguing they could no t, by private correspondence, set aside a legal presentm ent.
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W ith the  tria l now  im m inent Pusey begged-off attending as he was afraid
W ordsw orth 's antagonism  tow ard him  would not help. He also thought that "the
Scottish B ishops dislike w hat they call English influence, which is what m ost of 
them  (being Englishm en) a re  using against the poor Scotch Church". [196] The use 
of the  sam e influence could also be charged to  Forbes, only his English T ractarian  
friends w ere no t as influential in the ecclesiastical institution as the High C hurch 
contacts o f the  o ther bishops. Pusey proposed that Forbes should contact him  by 
te legraph  if he needed  to  consult him  during the proceedings. Keble however 
thought o therw ise. H e "could not be happy", he wrote to  Forbes, with the thought
of the  bishop being left "unsupported by us, who have brought you in the way of
troub le". K eble still fe lt responsible for encouraging Forbes' charge in the first 
p lace, so he travelled  up to  Edinburgh and arrived on the m orning of the  trial. 
[197]
O n a very cold w in ter's  m orning Forbes' tria l began in the Freem ason s' Hall 
in  E dinburgh  on 7 F ebruary  1860. It was snowing when Forbes, Keble and two 
o thers had  earlie r gone to  celebrate Holy Com m union in the  chapel of the H ouse 
of M ercy in Lauriston Lane. [198] Forbes was accom panied at the tria l by his legal 
advisers F orbes Irvine and G rub. H enderson advised the bishops sitting as judges 
th a t he was acting on behalf of the o ther two presenters who had asked to  be 
excused; D avid Sm ith because of illness in his family, and Patrick W ilson due to  
his advanced age m aking a journey in w inter inadvisable. [199] The prim us asked 
if the  rem arks by F orbes in his Answers about the extra-judicial involvem ent of the 
bishops m eant he questioned the com petency of the court. Forbes replied  tha t he 
w anted these things to  be known, but m ade no form al objection. W hen the court 
resum ed in  the  afternoon  the bishops felt it necessary to  respond to  Forbes' 
questions about th e ir p re-tria l involvem ent in the controversy. They said unlike the
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civil jud iciary  the bishops had a double jurisdiction, as the Episcopal C hurch 's
suprem e court and as diocesan bishops responsible for all m atters of doctrine and 
discipline. They did not believe tha t acting in the la tter capacity precluded them  
from  doing so in the form er. They therefore  directed that this part of Forbes' 
defence be om itted  as irrelevant. [200] Bishop Eden then rose and questioned his 
own im partia lity  and his right to  judge. H e said he had not changed his m ind
since he had  agreed to  the  Pastoral L etter, which declared Forbes' teaching 
e rroneous, and therefo re  considered he had prejudged the case. Eden asked Forbes 
if he had  an objec tion  to  him  as a judge and Forbes replied that he did not, since 
the  m ajo rity  of the  bishops had decided they were not so disqualified. Eden
consequently  decided to  continue. [201] Forbes now read his Answ ers to  the
presen tm ent, w hich w ent on though the afternoon of the 7 February , until the  end 
of the  following day.
D uring  all of the 9 February , the th ird  day of the tria l, the  bishops listened 
to  H enderson 's Pleadings against the Answers. H enderson defended him self against 
F o rbes ' accusations by saying he had objected to  Forbes' election as Bishop of 
B rechin  because of his youth and inexperience. He believed this ob jection  could 
now be seen to  be well-founded because of the present disorganized state of the 
diocese. [202] H is presentm ent, he said, was an act of "strong necessity", only 
taken  a fte r the  failu re  of his request for another bishop than Forbes to  adm inister 
confirm ation  at A rbroath . It was only then, said H enderson, that Forbes' teaching 
directly  clashed w ith his own at A rbroath . [203] He went on to  allege that Forbes 
had  con trad ic ted  A rticle 31, because to  speak of the  eucharist as sacrifice 
"identical" to  the cross m eant the cross was perpetuated , salvation was incom plete, 
and C hrist's sacrifice was insufficient for atonem ent.
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H enderson  then  sta ted  w hat he considered the basic question to  be proved at 
the  tria l. H e argued th a t it was sufficient for him  to prove Forbes' teaching 
con trary  to  the  T hirty  N ine A rticles alone, because these w ere the C hurch 's 
"standard  au thority". H enderson stated  the question at issue was not "w hether the 
d octrine  propounded  be in accordance with Scripture and the Fathers, but w hether 
it was agreeable  or repugnant to  the A rticles", and he dismissed Forbes' argum ents 
from  sources o ther than  the A rticles as strictly irrelevant. [204]
R etu rn ing  to  Forbes' teaching on eucharistic sacrifice, H enderson dismissed 
the  argum ent about the  sacrifice of C hrist being perpetuated  through m em orial as a 
con trad ic tion . A  m em orial, H enderson claim ed, was a "rem em brancer" or a 
rem inder of som ething and not the  thing itself. In the same vein he dismissed 
F o rbes ' d istinction  betw een an "active" and a "passive" sacrifice. To H enderson this 
d istinction  am ounted  to  little or nothing. Calvary and the eucharist both  involved 
C hrist so H enderson  concluded there  was, in Forbes' term s, an active identity , so 
tha t the  eucharist becam e a repetition  of Calvary, contrary to  A rticle 31. R egarding 
eucharistic  adora tion , H enderson alleged that Forbes taught the worship of the 
ex ternal b read  and  w ine, because he used "the blessed sacram ent" and "the Body 
and  Blood of C hrist" as in terchangeable term s. [205] He then underm ined the  basis 
of his own argum ent th a t he needed to  prove Forbes contrary  to  the  A rticles 
alone, by tak ing  the  trouble  to  allege Forbes also contradicted the  catechism  and 
the  rubrics of the  prayer book. [206] H enderson charged that Forbes' teaching led 
to  R om an C atholic devotions, although the "m ore extravagant Rom ish dem onstrations 
are  to  be prudently  w ithheld in the m eantim e". [207] Clearly concern about the 
R om an C atholic d irection  of Forbes' theology was upperm ost in H enderson 's m ind. 
"In these days of R om anising propensities", he com plained, the clergy had a right 
to  expect of a bishop a "ringing protest" against this doctrine, which in Rom an
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C atholicism  had  led to  w hat H enderson called "idolatry". [208] Forbes' words tha t
th e  unw orthy "do in som e sense" receive Christ in holy com m union contravened
A rtic les 28 and 29, which asserted tha t faith  was necessary in order to  receive
C hrist, and as the  w icked are those w ithout faith  they could not therefo re  receive
him . [209] H e th en  charged Forbes w ith devaluing the teaching of the  C hurch,
because he d id  no t base his argum ents upon her theological standards and proceed
from  th e re , bu t ra th e r began with his own teaching and endeavoured to  m ake the
A rtic les and o ther form ularies fit that. [210] H enderson concluded by stating that
an  honest assent to  the theological standards of the Church was expected by
C hurchpeople. F orbes had  not done this in his teaching because he taught R om an
C atholic doctrine  and therefo re , th reatened  the Church with R om an erro r.
H enderson  considered Forbes' own devoted work in D undee only increased his
influence. T he C hurch had  to  act against Forbes because, H enderson im plied, his
p resen t position  enabled  him  to  enforce these heresies.
I t is w hen the  prom ulgator of unsound doctrines, while gifted w ith genius and 
eloquence is adorned  w ith piety and virtue, and invested w ith official au thority  
and influence to  enforce the opinions which he sincerely holds as of essential 
im portance, tha t the  tru th  really is in danger, and in terference on the  p art of 
its G uard ians im peratively called for. [211]
In the  theological battle  throughout the controversy, both sides addressed 
questions of presence and sacrifice in isolation from  their eucharistic context. None 
o f the  partic ipan ts in the controversy was at all influenced by the contem porary 
renew al of eucharistic  theology beginning in E urope, in the C atholic faculty of the  
U niversity  of Tubingen, and in the beginnings of the L iturgical M ovem ent associated 
w ith the  A bbey of Solesmes. Consequently the controversy on both sides perpetuated  
the  old scholastic isolation of these questions.
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asked fo r tw o weeks to  p repare  his reply. The court was adjourned to  14 M arch,
and  F orbes was to  lodge his re jo inder w ith Bishop W ilson by 23 February . [212] 
D uring  th e  ad journm ent Boyle gave Pusey an im pression of events so far. "The 
influentia l laity  of the  P ro testan t' school have no relish for ind ividua l severities and 
p ro scr ip tio n s" . But he h in ted  tha t Forbes' defence had not had the im m ediate
im pact they hoped , while H enderson 's Pleadings had produced a "great im pression". 
[213] Pusey thought Forbes was still w orrying about acting the part of a m odern 
L iberius, and was "terrib ly  afraid  of inconsistency". [214] Then Joseph R obertson, 
cu ra to r of the  historical departm ent a t Register House, the national archives of 
Scotland, and  a close friend  of Forbes, w rote to  Pusey on 27 February  with news 
of ano ther a ttem pt at an  out-of-court settlem ent. O ne of the  bishops, (he did not 
disclose w ho), had  w ritten  to  him , asking if Forbes would repudiate  
transubstan tia tion  and consubstantiation, and declare tha t his theological language 
was to  be understood  in term s of the  seventeenth century divines. In  re tu rn  the 
E piscopal Synod would m erely pass a sentence of exhortation  against polem ical 
discussion o r dubious phraseology. T here would also need to  be some tem porary  
arrangem ent m ade concerning A rbroath , and Forbes was also asked to  distance 
him self from  "Unionism ". [215] Pusey forw arded the proposal to  Forbes,
com m enting th a t it seem ed a sort of "feeler" as to  w hether the  bishops could pass 
a non-coercive sentence. Forbes' reply to  the  bishop has not been found, but he 
m entioned  his response in  a le tte r to  W illiam Bright (who had retu rned  to  O xford
V * .
in D ecem ber 1859, w here „becam e Professor of Ecclesiastical H istory in 1868). He 
to ld  B right he had  determ ined  to  have no negotiation except with the college as a 
whole, because a fte r his previous experience with the prim us he did not want 
"another case of W [ordsw orth] putting his foot through the négociation". The only 
solid basis for a negotiated  settlem ent he would now accept would be "the Bishops
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A t th e  end of the  9 F ebruary  (no doubt to  the relief of the bishops), F orbes
to le ra ting  the  m atter  of my teaching, with as m uch abuse of the m anner  as they 
th ink  fit" . As to  A rb roath , Forbes said he "and my clergy would thankfully give 
over M r H enderson". But Forbes was not sure what the  repudiation of U nionism  
m eant. If by it the  bishop m eant, "my strong sym pathies for C orporate  R eunion 
and  m y h a tred  of the  D onatistic  a ttitude of Anglicanism and the duty of all to 
m inim ize th e  d ifferen tiae  of the th ree  Churches" [Anglican, R om an and O rthodox], 
then  he could no t repud ia te  tha t. If, however, the bishop m eant the  U nion  
new spaper's con tron ta tional a ttitude to  Anglican Protestantism , what Forbes called 
"the w aving the  the  red  flag in the face of dear old foolish Protestant John Bull", 
then  F orbes agreed  he was against the  U nion. [216]
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It was also during this ad journm ent tha t Forbes received the address of 5386 
w orking m en in D undee. A ccording to  Mackay, his n ineteenth  century biographer, a 
depu ta tion  w aited  on Forbes on 28 February  1860, to  give him  the address which 
read :
W e, the  undersigned operatives and w ork-people of D undee, of all
denom inations, desire, a t this particu lar tim e, to express our sincere respect 
fo r you, and our g ratitude for all your num erous acts of kindness and charity  
to  so m any of our suffering b re th ren , while in sickness and distress, during 
the  tw elve years you have laboured among us. May God bless and rew ard you 
fo r such d isin terested  zeal for our and our childrens' w elfare; and m ay your 
fu tu re  exertions am ong us be still fu rther rew arded, by the conscientious 
testim ony and esteem  of every class of the community.
To th is address the  leader of the deputation  added:
A nd I am  respectfully requested  to  convey to  your lordship, the sincere hope
and desire of the  parties subscribing the address, tha t you will be victorious 
over your adversaries, and tha t you will continue to  pursue with increased 
vigour and  success tha t C hristian line of conduct of doing good to  all, which 
you have h itherto  so piously and devotedly pursued, noth w ithstanding the
calum nies of those who, for th e ir own convenience, follow a d ifferent and a 
lukew arm  course of conduct. [217]
T he address, signed by m en of various denom inations, is a fu rther indication, along
w ith the infirm ary adm issions in D undee, that Forbes was known to the working
class population  in the  city beyond those calling them selves Episcopalians. Such a 
w idespread public dem onstration  of working class sympathy must have been  an 
invaluable boost for Forbes. W hat o ther bishop, on either side of the border, could 
have boasted  such w orking class support? It may have disappointed Forbes a little 
th a t it cam e because of his pastoral work, and not because these m en understood 
or necessarily  sym pathised with his teaching. But it em phatically dem onstrated  to  
Episcopalians th a t the  bishop was a figure whose work in D undee was valued by 
large num bers of the  industrial working men.
F orbes called his reception  of this address one of the proudest m om ents of
his life, especially because it cam e from  working m en. He claim ed to  have always
had  a special appreciation  of the  working class and believed there  was a special
divine bened iction  bestow ed upon the ir condition because it was as one of them
th a t C hrist laboured  fo r hum an salvation. H e said the address would rem ind him  of
the  need  fo r continued  work tow ards the alleviation of suffering.
as long as sorrow  & suffering are the  conditions of our com m on m anhood, so 
long is it our duty to  do what we can for their alleviation, w ithout any 
consideration  beyond the thought of our one brotherhood in hum an nature . 
A nd the  consideration  tha t our sym pathies are  not to  be bounded by any law 
short of th a t com prehensive one of universal benevolence com m anded us by 
the  p recep t & exam ple of G od himself. [218]
M eanw hile, Joseph R obertson had assured his correspondent tha t Forbes' 
friends would no t stage any public hum iliation of the bishops should Forbes' 
sentence be lenient. This, R obertson inform ed Forbes on 27 February  1860, had 
assisted those bishops counselling m oderation, and the outcom e now looked likely to  
be a censure and nothing m ore. However, he could not be certa in  of this as 
W ordsw orth still desired  Forbes' suspension and could yet prevail. R obertson also 
rep o rted  th a t F orbes' R ep ly  to  H enderson 's Pleadings  was "telling in m ore quarters
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than  one", w hich was no t surprising as it was shorter and m ore succinct than  his 
volum inous D efence. T he working m en 's address was also having an "excellent 
effect", according to  R obertson. [219] But Forbes continued to  be anxious about 
succum bing to  any tem pta tion  to  m oderate his teaching. [220] English 
A nglo-C atholic in terest in the  tria l was now intense. The wealthy A nglo-Catholic 
m em ber of Parliam ent, A. J.B eresford-H ope, was writing of Forbes' predicam ent in 
acerb ic  le tte rs of support to  the G uardian. W .U pton Richards, priest of A ll Saints, 
M argaret S treet in  London, w rote to  Boyle asking for im m ediate notification  when 
the  verd ict was delivered . [2 2 1 ]
W hen the  tria l resum ed on 14 M arch, Bishop Ewing was absent because of 
illness. K eble had  again com e to  Edinburgh to  offer personal support. Forbes'
R ep ly  was held  as read . In it he challenged H enderson 's claim  that the  T hirty  Nine 
A rtic les w ere the  standard  theological authority  of the  Episcopal Church. H e argued 
th a t th e  p resen ters assum ed th e ir in terp retation  of the A rticles was the only valid 
one w hereas in fac t they had  been variously understood throughout A nglican history. 
"O nce adm it th is fact", F orbes asserted, "and the ir argum ent is vitiated: for it
becom es an  absolute necessity to  enquire, W hat is the true  in terp re ta tion  of the
A rticles?" [222] Forbes devoted his re jo inder to  disproving tha t his teaching was 
con trary  to  the  A rticles. H e said he had repeatedly acknowledged the all-suffiency
of the  cross as a tonem ent, as per A rticle 31, and that the  eucharist was not
som ething distinct from  that. H e was m isunderstood because while he used
"sacrifice" in  its passive sense, his opponents took him  in the o ther, active, sense. 
T h erefo re  they considered he was arguing for a repetition  or com pletion of Calvary, 
bu t he was not. F orbes claim ed A rticle 31 used "sacrifice" only in the active sense 
of "the act of offering", and he affirm ed that this was indeed "finished" on the
cross, but tha t its application (the passive sacrifice) went on in each generation of
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believers th rough  the  eucharist. [223] Regarding H enderson 's contention  tha t the 
d istinction  betw een  active and passive sacrifice was m eaningless, Forbes asked if it 
follow ed th a t C hrist's  offering  in heaven and on Calvary was also the same. Forbes 
categorically  den ied  tha t in his charge he had advised his clergy gradually 
Vb in troduce  R om an C atholic devotions, and said tha t his words on ritual were only 
d irec ted  a t th e  "general beauty of ritual". [224] A bout reception of the eucharist by 
the  unfaith fu l he claim ed to  be in accord with the correct in terp retation  of the 
re levant article.
A rtic le  XX V III. re la tes to  the  benefits which those who receive worthily obtain 
from  the  L ord 's  Supper. T herefore  the  word "receive" m ust, by force of the 
con tex t, be th ere  used of beneficia l reception , whereas my words were 
"receive to  th e ir condem nation and loss", and had no bearing upon a 
sta tem ent in regard  to  those who receive the salvation of the ir souls. [225]
In the  R ep ly  F orbes becam e m ost personal when defending him self against 
the  accusation th a t he had disparaged the Episcopal Church, which had evidently 
stung him . F orbes re fe rred  to  the  last two pages of his charge as an exam ple of 
his venera tion  fo r the  C hurch, which he said was habitual with him . H e revealed 
som ething of his particu lar m otivation in the  controversy when he asked, "w hether 
th e  tone  and sp irit of the Presenters is likely to  foster any genuine reverence for 
the  au thority  of the C hurch as a p ractical guide of belief and a check to  m odern 
individualism ?" [226] This was the  fundam ental purpose for Forbes' own teaching 
and  his m otivation  fo r his prim ary charge. He did not believe H enderson 's theology 
was e ith er exact enough, nor did it uphold a presence of C hrist definite enough to 
claim  the  allegiance of the  indifferent or disbelieving. Against the accusation that 
his diocese was disorganised by the controversy he pointed to  an increase in 
confirm ation  and com m union num bers during the past two years, and to  his 
receiving expressions of sympathy from  various congregations. [227] Again he 
asserted  th a t his teaching was w ithin the traditional toleration of the Anglican
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accordance w ith th a t trad ition .
T he A nglican C hurch since the settlem ent of 1558 has confessedly and 
advisedly allow ed a great diversity of statem ent upon the m ystery [of the 
eucharist], and I as an individual Bishop should not be justified in breaking in 
upon th a t arrangem ent. Even though I did not take this view of a Bishop's 
duty , I have a great ho rro r of invoking the coercive judgem ent of the Church, 
in behalf o f a doctrine so intim ately connected with the devotional life of 
fa ith fu l souls. [228]
Instead  F orbes accused the  presenters of disloyalty, by identifying the ir theology 
w ith w hat he called "the P uritan  school of theology". If the  bishops found for them  
they  would no t only be authorizing a theology antagonistic to  the Church, but 
would also endorse a theological system that had been "unable to  stem  the 
rationalism  of G erm any and the  im piety of Geneva". [229] If the tria l had such an 
outcom e, F orbes drew  a p icture of the Church losing the m ore zealous clergy, and 
being unable to  recru it others of such quality, especially for the "towns containing 
such degraded  populations". [230]
T he tria l then  ad journed  to  the following day, 15 M arch 1860. T hat m orning 
th e  bishops delivered  th e ir opinions in order of seniority. T erro t considered Forbes' 
language censurable as being prim a  fa c ie  inconsistent with the A rticles. H e found 
the  presen tm ent proved in regard  to  the  first charge, but not the second, o r the
th ird  w here he considered F orbes' in terpreta tion  of A rticle 29 an acceptable one.
E den  found likewise, bu t he particularly  criticised Forbes' charge for giving the 
im pression of ex cathedra  teaching. Forbes' theory of presence could result in the 
E piscopal C hurch teaching the same "idolatry" as the m edieval C hurch fell into.
W ordsw orth  found Forbes guilty on all charges, and he condem ned Forbes' theory  
of presence as a forsaken m edieval one only renew ed by T ract 90. W ordsw orth as 
usual upheld virtualism  as being the only authorized teaching of the C hurch on
eucharistic  presence. H e asserted Forbes' teaching was not appropriate in a Church
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C hurch , and said tha t as a bishop he did not enforce his teaching but acted  in
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th a t should be thankful for the  blessings of the R eform ation. Suther and W ilson
m erely  confined them selves to  agreem ent with these opinions. [231] The form al
judgem ent and  sentence followed. The bishops found the presentm ent "relevant and
P roven"  in  regard  to  the  first and second charges, in that Forbes' teaching was
"unsanctioned  by  the  A rticles and Form ularies of the Church and is to  a certa in
ex ten t inconsistent therew ith". They found the th ird  charge "not proven". The
judgem ent continued:
But in  consideration  of the  explanations and m odifications offered by the
R espondent in  his answers in reference to  the first charge, and in 
consideration  also tha t the  R espondent now only asks for to leration  for his 
opinions, and does no t claim  for them  the authority  of the C hurch, or any
righ t to  enforce them  on those subject to  his jurisdiction - We the said
College of Bishops feel tha t we shall best discharge our duty in this painful
case by lim iting our sentence to  a D eclaration of Censure and A dm o n itio n , 
and we do now solem nly adm onish and in all brotherly love en trea t the  Bishop 
of B rechin  to  be m ore careful for the fu ture, so that no fu rther occasion may 
be given fo r troub le  and offence such as has arisen from  the delivery and 
publication  of the Prim ary C harge to  his clergy com plained of in the 
P resen tm ent. [232]
A  copy of a le tte r from  Bishop Ewing was entered into the record . Ewing stated 
he could no t have agreed to  any sentence which went beyond exhorting Forbes to  
abstain  from  "speculative teaching" on the eucharist. Even then , Ewing said, he
rem ained  dubious about any verdict against Forbes, because he felt the  bishops bore 
som e responsibility  in encouraging such speculation in the C hurch. [233]
B eresford-H ope sent Forbes a jubilant note on 16 M arch, "10,000 congratulations. 
Benedictus! soft w ords bu tte r no parsnips, ergo, censures break no bones". [234] 
But F orbes confided in G eorge Boyle that he felt "decidedly unstrung" in reaction  
to  the  end  of the  tension of the  last m onths. His nerves were very shaken and, he
said, he could find  no com fort save in plunging into his parish work a t D undee.
[235]
U nfortunately  th is was no t the conclusion of Forbes' ordeal, because he now 
cam e under pressure from  supporters dissatisfied with the judgem ent. W illiam  
B right, fo r instance, was w orried  about the bishops' statem ent tha t Forbes had 
m odified  his teach ing  and that he disclaim ed the authority  of the C hurch for it. He 
th e re fo re  w anted F orbes to  do som ething to  refute this im m ediately. Bright was 
particu larly  concerned  th a t Forbes was being beaten  to  the public relations punch 
by W ordsw orth, who had already had his tria l opinion privately p rin ted  for 
d istribu tion . [236] B right's argum ent was re itera ted  by various w riters in the U nion, 
who w ere unhappy a t the  difference in the judgem ent passed on Forbes com pared 
to  th a t in the  Cheyne case. A  loosely coordinated cam paign of correspondence to  
various publications was conducted by Forbes' friends, seeking to  in terp re t the
judgem ent favourably. B right, L iddon, Beresford-H ope, U pton Richards, and others, 
all w rote or instigated  such letters to  the  G uardian  and the U nion, o r w herever 
they  thought they  could reach  uncertain  Anglo-Catholics. [237] Forbes him self was 
grow ing increasingly annoyed w ith some of his m ore zealous supporters, particularly  
th e  clergy of St. N inian 's, and the U nion. [238]
In  June, the  tria l judgem ent drew out one vehem ent public expression of
support fo r Forbes. For some tim e he had received regular donations tow ards his 
w ork in  D undee from  a L ieutenant Colonel G ordon of the 91st Regim ent in India. 
O n th is occasion G ordon forw arded his donation publicly, with a le tte r to  the 
G uard ian  (rep rin ted  in  the  E dinburgh  D aily C ourant), in o rder, he told Forbes, 
to  m ake his support known. The colonel w rote, m ilitantly, that he sent his £50 in 
thanksgiving to  G od who had "been pleased to  raise up a Bishop in Scotland to 
stand fo rth  fo r the  tru th  of C hrist, and so to  guide and rule the hearts of the
Scottish Bishops his b re th ren , so that they in Synod assembled, have repudiated  the
H eresy of an A rbroath  Vestry Room, and m aintained the C atholic faith". Bishop
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T erro t, who read  the  le tte r in the  C ourant, w rote to  Forbes peevishly dem anding 
he "do his duty" and repud ia te  tta. C olonel's in terpretation  of the trial. Forbes 
cordially  declined , being, he said, in no way responsible for Colonel G ordon. [239]
F orbes began to  p repare  his address to  the  Brechin synod due in August
1860. H e had  kept silence about the judgem ent during these m onths because he
believed his norm al synod m eeting was the m ost natural and least provocative way
of expressing his opinion on the tria l's  outcom e. But he was also certainly weary of
controversy  by now , and even wary of anything tha t could rekindle the  fire  of
V\
theological argum ent. H ow ever, he was determ ined that he sould say som ething in 
public about w hat he thought w ere the  am biguities of the judgem ent. Keble also 
was anxious about the address reviving the controversy. But Pusey w rote to  reassure 
him , and rep o rted  to  Keble at the beginning of July that the  bishop was, "less 
unstrung th an  he was; but thoroughly ill in b ody ...and  disappointed as to  the small 
am ount of fa ith  in  w hat we believe on the Holy Eucharist in the Scotch Church". 
[240] F orbes addressed his synod at its m eeting on 1 August, and gave his 
explanation  of the  various expressions in the form al judgem ent that had been 
troub ling  som e T ractarians and Anglo-Catholics, including Bright and Pusey. The 
w ords th a t w orried  them  w ere those tha t said the bishop had m ade m odifications in 
his teach ing ; tha t the  w ord "now" (as in: "the respondent now only asks for 
to le ra tio n  of his opinion, and does not claim  for them  the authority  of the 
C hurch"), im plied tha t he had shifted his ground; and the use of the word 
"opinions" to  describe his teaching. Forbes told his clergy that his explanations 
subsequent to  his p rim ary  charge were fo r the sake of clarity and precision, and 
em phatically  w ere not m odifications. Nor had he shifted his ground, he said, 
th rough fear of the consequences.
I m ain tain  what I have taught, rightly understood, is in conform ity with the
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W ord of G od, and with our own Form ularies as in terp reted  by the light of 
the  early  C hurch; th a t is a part of the  prim itive deposit witnessed to by the 
liturgies and individual fa thers of the earliest ag es ...I  claim , then, the right to 
consider th is doctrine as the  expression of the tru e  m ind of the C hurch; but, 
inasm uch as in the A nglican C hurch there  has always been allowed great 
la titude  of belief on th is m ost m ysterious subject, I have not claim ed the 
dogm atic sanction of the  C hurch in  the sense that she would requ ire  my 
sta tem ents to  be believed as a te rm  of com m union. F rom  this position I have 
never swerved. [241]
This, he fe lt, was no t a claim  for to lera tion  as popularly understood, nor was it a
disclaim er of the  au thority  of the  C hurch for his teaching, but only to  the C hurch 's
"dogm atic sanction". "I claim  the  authority  of the Church in the sense tha t the
C hurch  freely  allows the teaching of what I have taught". As regards his teaching
being re fe rred  to  as his "opinions", he said he had m ore often used the word
"belief". This, he considered, expressed his m eaning that these doctrines w ere part
of "the cen tra l tru th" which the  C hurch always held. Forbes then  recom m ended
prayer, the  daily office, frequent com m union, and re trea ts  as a rem edy to  the
re laxation  of e ffo rt tha t often  cam e after the  intensity of controversy. Finally, he
rem inded  them  of the needs of the cities, and the necessity of unity among
them selves if the  E piscopal C hurch was to  adequately provide urban mission.
In  the  g reat towns it cannot be denied that there  is growing up a generation 
m uch less under religious influences than the last, while the  statistics of the
ru ra l districts exhibit to  us a m ost deplorable p icture of the m orals of the 
peasantry . W hatever be the causes of this unhappy state of things, it is plain 
w hat our duty is ...w e  m ust hold together...steady  adherence to  our principles, 
w ith a large m inded regard  for our breth ren , cannot but be blessed by God. 
[242]
T he synod also passed a m otion petitioning the bishops to  reconsider the resto ration  
of P atrick  Cheyne. H enderson was the sole dissenter. [243]
F orbes was still seeking a resolution to  H enderson 's refusal to  have him  
confirm  a t A rbroath . H e began to  address the dispute again soon after the tria l 
concluded, proceeding  gently, he said, because of the illness of H enderson 's wife. 
F orbes to ld  D ean Ram say, who had H enderson 's ear, that he would not ob ject to
ano ther bishop acting this one tim e, provided H enderson acknowledged it to  be a 
un ique dispensation by Forbes. [244] Relations betw een H enderson and Forbes were 
fu rth e r soured, if possible, by Forbes receiving an address from  eighteen m em bers 
of the  A rb roa th  congregation , expressing their "unabated affection, respect, and 
esteem ", and  desiring him  to  com e to  A rbroath . [245] H enderson 's opposition had 
also been  re in fo rced  by F orbes' synod address, which the priest regarded as an 
expression of contum acy against the verdict of the bishops. Relations betw een the 
tw o m en rem ained  estranged, and the confirm ation at A rbroath  at an impasse, for 
th e  rest of the  year. But Forbes' problem s with the o ther divided congregation, at 
B rechin , resolved them selves in O ctober 1861, when D ean M oir resigned to  accept 
the  charge of the  congregation at Jedburgh. [246]
A fte r his synod F orbes took up his clergy's petition  concerning Patrick  
C heyne, as a m andate  to  pursue a resolution to  the old p riest’s situation. P rior to 
th e  norm al m eeting  of the  Episcopal Synod in O ctober 1860 he m ade a proposal to 
C heyne suggesting a fresh  explanation of his teaching. Cheyne found this 
unaccep tab le  as it involved changing his theological term s, as well as explaining his 
condem ned serm ons by accepting Forbes' explanations on adoration and sacrifice. 
[247] F orbes reg re tted  this refusal as it m ade it difficult for him  to support the 
B rechin  reso lu tion  at the Episcopal Synod with anything new. [248] H is fears about 
the  outcom e of his d iocese's petition  proved correct. A t the synod m eeting on 4 
O ctober the  bishops stuck to  the le tte r of the canon, and replied  tha t it was up to 
Cheyne to  seek resto ra tion  and until that happened they could not act. [249] T here 
was one last gasp of the  eucharistic controversy at this synod. The bishops received 
m em orials from  Sir Thom as G ladstone, another prom inent layman, and also from  
laym en at B rechin , objecting  to  Forbes' recent synod address and to  the  clergy's 
m otion of support for it. These, they said, were a repudiation of the tria l verdict
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by an adherence to  a censured doctrine. They petitioned the bishops not to  let this 
go unnoticed . [250] But the  bishops contented them selves with an acknow ledgem ent, 
declining to  take the  m atter fu rther as being beyond the ir im m ediate jurisd iction . 
[251]
By the  end of 1860 Keble was particularly  w orried about Forbes' distress
over the  lack of belief am ong Episcopalians in the teaching he had propounded,
w hich teaching  F orbes sincerely believed to  be fundam ental to  C atholic belief.
Pusey, as he had  w ith Newm an p rio r to  1845, was less ready or able to  see signs
of rea l doub t and uncertain ty . H e to ld  Keble on 4 D ecem ber 1860 tha t he thought
F o rbes ' d istress was no m ore acute than it had been. Pusey thought Forbes had
been  too  optim istic  about the level of acceptance am ong Episcopalians of the
doctrines he espoused, and was now having to  m ake a painful readjustm ent. [252]
But in  th is instance Keble knew better. A t some tim e in early D ecem ber he had
received  a le tte r from  F orbes which revealed the bishop's difficulties w ere serious.
F orbes had  to ld  K eble:
O ne cannot but feel tha t the beautifu l school of thought following from  1833 
has done its work and exists but as a phase of m ind in the  Church. It can in
no sense be said to  rep resen t Anglicanism. T hat the world should oppose it
and  allow it to  exist as a m erely to lerated  School of O pinion, I lay no store 
by, bu t religiously it seem s to  have dried up; both stronger and m ore 
sen tim ental m inds seem  to have passed through it in d ifferent d irections, and 
it has fa iled  to  touch the m ore pious souls am ong the  Evangelicals and 
W eslyans. [253]
Pusey pu t the  w hole th ing down to neuralgia. But Keble was convinced there  was 
doubt of rea l substance in Forbes' m ind about the claims the O xford M ovem ent
m ade fo r the  A nglican C hurch as a part of the C atholic C hurch, doubt caused by
the  fa ilu re  of his teaching to  convince many people. The events of the next decade 
would prove K eble read  his friend 's m ind m ore accurately.
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T he m ost no tab le  consequence of Forbes' T ractarian  teaching in his prim ary 
charge of 1857 was the  way in which it caused fu rther division w ithin the 
E piscopal C hurch. T he C hurch was already broadly split into the northern  area 
sym pathetic to  native nonjuring  trad itions; and the southern portion  m ore influenced 
by the  C hurch of England. But the divisions over Forbes' charge cut across this 
existing divergence. O pposition  to  Forbes' O xford M ovem ent doctrine prevailed in 
bo th  areas. T he m ajo rity  of the  no rthern  clergy w ere content with their trad itional 
v irtualist theology on the  eucharist, and others w ere unhappy with Forbes' criticism  
of the  N onjurors. A  sm all num ber of the  northern  clergy were sym pathetic to  the 
T rac ta rians, bu t these w ere m ainly confined to  Forbes' diocese, or to  a few zealous 
English A nglo-C atholics. P redom inant am ong the southern clergy and influential 
laity , who w ere predom inantly  English High C hurchm en or anglicized Scots, was a 
desire fo r conform ity  w ith the C hurch of England. These southern C hurchm en, 
along w ith a small num ber of northern  clergy, were unhappy with any sign of 
nonconform ity  w ith the  C hurch of England, such as Forbes' T ractarianism . W hat did 
concern  all the  opposition was the  apparen t sympathy tow ards R om an Catholicism  
am ong T rac ta rians, and specifically, the sim ilarity of Forbes' teaching to  Rom an 
C atholic doctrine . This gave Forbes' opponents the  correct im pression tha t he was 
an tipa thetic  to  the  P ro testan t heritage of their Church, and fu rther alienated  the ir 
sym pathies.
A t the  end  of the eucharistic controversy in 1860 neither Forbes' supporters 
nor his opponents w ere predom inant in the Episcopal Church. Forbes was not 
en tire ly  acqu itted  nor effectively condem ned. However the dispute had  left the 
no rth ern ers  m ore divided than  the south. A bility to  resolve the dispute had not 
been assisted by the  vacuum  of authority  within the Episcopal Church, and the 
inadequacy of the  p resen t structures was becom ing increasingly apparen t, as the
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m em orial of th e  fifty one clergy to  the Episcopal Synod in May 1858 illustrated. 
But the  controversy , and  m ore especially the  tria l itself, gained w idespread publicity 
fo r T rac ta rian  teaching, and  for F orbes himself. It was extensively repo rted  in 
m any of the  leading Scottish new spapers, including the Scotsm an. This m ade Forbes 
the  m ost well-known E piscopalian figure of the period. Respect for his m inistry in 
D undee probably  gained his teaching a m ore sym pathetic hearing, although the 
con tinued  opposition  to  it from  Sir John Ogilvie is a warning against pressing this 
point. T he eucharistic  controversy was a catalyst in making the Scottish Episcopal 
C hurch  a m ore  theologically to leran t Church. Previously it had espoused a High 
C hurch theology, and  was uniform ly opposed to  Evangelicalism  and R om an 
Catholicism . F orbes had claim ed to leration  for T ractarian  teaching which many 
Episcopalians, if no t m ost, regarded  as foreign to  the ir Church and too sim ilar to 
R om an C atholicism . Yet the survival of that claim  - the  failure of the tria l to 
effectively condem n Forbes, o r to  silence him  when he later re itera ted  the sanction 
of the  C hurch fo r w hat he taught - left T ractarianism  free to  be propagated by 
Episcopalian  sym pathisers. H ow ever, in doing so, T ractarians and the  younger 
A nglo-C atholics could not have known tha t their Scottish leader was beginning 
som ething of a crisis of confidence. Evidence for the strain  the th ree  years of 
division and  acrim ony caused to  Forbes him self is scanty during the period of the 
controversy  itself. M uch of w hat does exist is found in the  correspondence betw een 
Pusey and K eble, and m ost of this belongs to  their letters w ritten  during the 
1860's. T herefo re , the  story of Forbes' increasing unhappiness and disillusionm ent 
w ith the  E piscopal C hurch, and his growing attraction  tow ards R om an C atholicism  
will be to ld  in the  following chapter. The evidence for this shift away from  Forbes' 
previous confidence in  the  catholicity of his Church may well have been one of the 
reasons for his destruction of m ost of his personal papers, m entioned by Perry. 
[254] W hile the  eucharistic  controversy among Scottish Episcopalians provided
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T rac ta rian ism  w ith a public p latform  in Scotland, its adherents there  could not have 
know n th a t the  fa ilu re  of its im m ediate success had underm ined Forbes' confidence 
in  th e  O xford  M ovem ent and the  Anglican Church, and exacerbated  his previous 
unhappiness w ith the  E piscopal C hurch’s smallness and divisions.
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In  the  m anner of m any m entors schooled at O xford, Forbes was taking a 
country  walk one day w ith a young m an to  talk about the youth 's intellectual 
perp lex ities. T he young m an was w orried about some of the new scientific theories 
and  thought it possible G od had abandoned the universe to  run according to  its
own m echanical laws. F orbes touched a blade of grass with his foot and said, "I
believe th a t G od takes as m uch individual care of that blade of grass, as if nothing 
else existed  in the  universe, and tha t he does not abandon it to  the  independent 
action  of any laws w hatsoever". [1] It is not known when this small incident took 
place, bu t it could well rep resen t the conflicts Forbes experienced during the 
1860's. T he younger m an was apparently  troubled  by the new theories of em pirical 
science, and in reply Forbes asserted the traditional doctrine of providence tha t 
G od was in tim ately  responsible for the  existence and growth of all life, no m atter 
how  insignificant. F aced  w ith challenges to  orthodox Christian belief F orbes' usual
response was to  assert trad itional answers. D uring the first years of the  1860's he 
cam e in to  contact w ith som e of the  m ost im portant of these new theories in the
shape of biblical and historical criticism , and later, em pirical science. He also had 
to  com e to  grips w ith the growing force of anglicization in the  Episcopal Church, 
w hich reached  a clim ax in this decade. Forbes' answer to  all th ree  was to  uphold 
trad itio n , but w ith varying degrees of flexibility.
Som etim e during 1860, possibly in August, Forbes was inform ed about the  
pub lication  of E ssays and Reviews by W illiam Bright, at O xford. Essays and  
R eview s  was a com posite volum e of seven essays by Broad Churchm en attem pting to  
address the  im plications of unrestric ted  theological enquiry for scrip ture and 
C hristian  belief. T he essayists' use of biblical criticism  was cautious com pared to  
th a t in  G erm any, bu t fo r m ost British C hurchm en it was the ir first introduction  to  
h igher criticism . C onsequently, the book initiated  one of the fiercest religious 
controversies in  V ictorian  B ritain . The reaction  of the C hurch of England 
underm ined  th e  B road C hurch m ovem ent and precipitated  a second rise of high 
church  influence. T he essayists were not linked by any form al theological 
agreem ent, and the unplanned and uncoordinated nature of the book was the source 
of its troubles. Its lack of an ed itoria l policy m ade the theological position vague, 
and  haste  in  assem bling the  essays also led their w riters to  unconsidered statem ents 
they la te r reg re tted  or wished to  modify. It was published on 21 M arch 1860 and 
despite significant differences betw een the contributors there  was a basic theological 
presupposition  th a t religious belief should be defended by an appeal to  m orality , 
ra th e r  th an  to  doctrine. T he contribu tors argued for a spiritual religion tha t did not 
derive au thority  from  external evidences - a supposed apostolic clarity  in 
understanding  revelation , a lite ra l veracity of scripture, or dogma. C hristianity  was 
im portan t as a m oral relig ion and an ethical force ra ther than  as the  revelation  of 
supernatu ra l tru th . T he C hurch was regarded as the religious expression of the  
com m unity  and this requ ired  it to  be widely com prehensive. W hile the essayists saw 
doctrine  as historically  conditioned they did not understand the same thing of 
m orality , enshrining the  values of V ictorian England as tim eless tru th . But the 
greatest w eakness in the  book was that there  was no m ention of Christology. They 
revered  the  h istorical Jesus as a m oral teacher but appealed m ore fundam entally to 
the philosphical abstractions of natural theology. [2 ]
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A ccording to  the  essays' h istorian , the m ost provocative and influential review  
of the  book was th a t of the U nitarian  F rederic  H arrison in the W estm inster Review  
who argued  th a t the  essays w ere a united  work, tim idly standing betw een orthodoxy 
and honest agnosticism , whose w riters really  espoused the la tte r position. [3] This 
com m on view point was re in fo rced  for m any orthodox C hurchm en, (who generally 
d id  not read  the  liberal W estm inster Review ), by Samuel W ilberforce's anonym ous 
review  in th e  Q uarterly  Review , which largely followed H arrison 's analysis.
Follow ing the  appearance of these reviews the book generated enorm ous 
controversy . By the  end of 1861 Essays and Reviews had gone through ten  editions, 
and by 1865 som e four hundred  books, pam phlets and articles had been w ritten  on 
it. [4] T he overw helm ing p roportion  of these varied publications cam e from  
C hurchm en fiercely  upholding orthodoxy against the  essayists. W hile the reaction  of 
o rthodox C hurchm en reveals th e  intellectual isolation of British C hurchm en from  
th e ir coun terparts  am ong G erm an Protestants, the opposition of T ractarians and 
A nglo-C atholics dem onstrated  the  influence of Pusey. Forbes had com m ented to  his 
b ro th er G eorge, "it will be very sad if we have to  go through such a course as 
th e  L utherans in  G erm any have had to  endure". [5] This rem ark about the harm  
F orbes believed had  been  done to  G erm an Lutheranism  by the rationalism  of higher 
critic ism  was m ost likely coloured by Pusey's well-known reaction  to  his earlier 
acceptance of biblical criticism . By 1840 Pusey had becom e a scrip tural literalist 
because of his fear th a t ra tional criticism  th reatened  acceptance of scrip ture and the
doctrine  of the  C hurch as divine revelation.
B right had to ld  Forbes of the evil the  work was doing in a rationalist 
d irec tion , and F orbes thought the  essays needed to  be answered. G eorge suggested 
A lexander w rite som ething on the subject because the bishop had "much influence 
w ith the ultras" and it would "re-unite you with 'o th ers ' by the feeling we w ere all
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struggling against a com m on danger". As a northern  C hurchm an, G eorge saw 
possib ilities in  the  controversy over Essays and Reviews for A lexander to  restore  
his standing am ong no rthern  Episcopalians which had been dam aged during the 
eucharistie  controversy. H is b ro ther thought Forbes could also help effect a
t
reconciliation betw een T rac ta rian  "ultras" and northern  Episcopalians, who had been 
divided over F orbes eucharistie  teaching, by uniting them  against the biblical 
critic ism  th a t bo th  parties perceived as a th rea t to  orthodox belief. [6 ]
By N ovem ber 1860 Forbes, who had been staying at O xford, w rote to  his 
b ro th er lam enting the  predom inance of the "Jowett party" at the  university. [7] 
B enjam in  Jow ett, Regius Professor of G reek, had contributed  one of the  most 
controversial essays in  Essays and Reviews - "On the In terp re ta tion  of Scripture". 
Jow ett m ade it one of his life 's  aims to  rem ould the university into a liberal 
academ ic institu tion , influenced by religion but free from  the restric tions of 
confessional tests. Forbes evidently considered Jowett the  leading figure am ong the 
liberals in  the  university , although his description of them  as a party  was too  
cohesive a te rm  fo r such individualistic m en.
F orbes d id  not take  up his b ro th er's  suggestion to  w rite som ething against the  
E ssays and  Review s, nor he did respond to  another proposal from  W alter T row er, 
who w rote to  F orbes in  D ecem ber asking support for a m otion to  the O xford 
U niversity  C onvocation repudiating  the principles of the book. T row er was especially 
anxious fo r F orbes' support because Forbes was both a bishop and an O xford  m an. 
[8 ] H is approach  seem s to  bear out G eorge Forbes' idea tha t opposition to  the 
liberals could un ite  the Episcopalian parties previously divided over the  eucharistie 
controversy. Even the  form erly Trow er apparently  thought he could
count on Forbes' support against a com m on foe, despite their past antipathies.
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F orbes, although anxious about w hat he called "the evils of R ationalism  in the
English C hurch", had  rea d ^ o n e  of the  essays (M ark Pattison 's), but tha t was
sufficient fo r h im  to  apprecia te  "their very unsettling tendency". [9] Pattison 's essay
discussed th e  developm ent of e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  evidential theology, and applied the
princip le  of developm ent to  show "there is a law of continuity in the progress of
theology". [10] By this he m eant tha t the  anti-rationalism  of the T ractarians was an
h istorical reac tio n  against eighteenth-century  rationalism  and not a trad itional
C atholic  tra it. H is essay was a plea fo r critical historical scholarship in theology.
No w onder Forbes, who had reacted  so strongly to  propositions of developm ent in
theology in  his p rim ary  charge, thought Pattison 's essay a disturbing exam ple of
rationalism . H ow ever, Forbes hesita ted  to  give his consent to  T row er's resolution
because he d id  no t w ant to  give liberal theology in England fu rther assistance by
way of persecution . H e alluded to  the T ractarian  cam paign against the  liberal
R .D .H am p d en  at O xford  w hich had  invested him  with the character of a m artyr. It
was only H am pden 's appointm ent as Bishop of H ereford  which had, according to
Forbes, divested  h im  of tha t m antle and thereby "prevented the form ation  of a
dangerous school as early  as the  date of his appointm ent". Nor did Forbes th ink
th a t any expression of w hat he called "the country-parson m ind", o r m ere reaction ,
w ould carry  any weight w ith the governm ent of Lord Palm erston. As Forbes told
Bishop R obert E den  of M oray in February  1862, when defending his decision not
to  support T row er's  proposed resolution:
In  my p resen t state of feeling I am  inclined to  think tha t an in tellectual e rro r 
has to  be m et intellectually, and I shd be glad to  see the Reviews &
Essays[sic] crushed by a series of able replies - care however m ust be taken 
lest the  D efence of the  T ru th  be com m itted to  such feeble m en as Burgon & 
G resley ...D istressing  as it is tha t the rising intellect of the  country should be 
thus perverted , I cannot believe tha t the evil will be a lasting one. I do not 
expect th a t those negations of tru th  will ever take a strong hold on the
English m in d ...an d  so when the fashion of the m om ent is passed, [they will] 
lead to  a blessed reaction . [1 1 ]
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B ut F orbes' fa ilu re  to  take up the challenge of Essays and Reviews m ore 
directly  m ay well have been due to  the fact tha t his energies were occupied closer 
to  hom e w ith a th rea t to  the  Scottish Com m union Office. A t the  annual Episcopal 
Synod on 3 O ctober 1861 the  bishops considered a rem it from  the D iocese of 
M oray and  Ross asking them  to  take appropria te  steps to  secure the rem oval of the 
clerical disabilities. Bishop E den  m ade a lengthy statem ent on "certain  m easures" 
w hich he, in conjunction  w ith A lexander Ewing, had taken regarding the disabilities 
w hen they  had  recently  been in London. The content of this statem ent is not
rep o rted  in the  m inutes bu t it led to  the bishops agreeing that a paper should be 
p rep ared  "as soon as possible" by Eden. A fter revision by each of the Scottish 
bishops it was to  be sent to  the  English bishops. [12] A t an episcopal conference 
held  in E dinburgh  on 18 D ecem ber 1861 it was decided to  authorize a com m ittee 
to  consider m easures expedient to  the rem oval of the  disabilities by Parliam ent.
[13]
T he bishops' concern  for the rem oval of those legal disabilities which
p reven ted  Episcopalian  clergy being beneficed in the Church of England had
previously caused F orbes some anxiety, because the q u id  pro  quo for the ir rem oval
looked like being the  abolition  of the Scottish Com m union O ffice. In M arch 1857 
he had  considered the  possibility that G eneral Synod might change canon 21 which 
gave the  O ffice prim ary  au thority  in the  Church. If this happened Forbes asked his
b ro th er G eorge if he could see any alternative to  either submission or resignation.
[14] H is anxiety  at th a t tim e had been caused by the desire of Bishop Ewing to 
get rid  of the  O ffice, and an anticipation  of a strong move by the southern clergy 
to  abolish it. H e to ld  his b ro ther at the  tim e that he suspected tha t while the 
no rth ern  clergy would deplore such a move, "they will not take upon them selves
the  responsibility  of a Schism" which the ir opposition could well com pel them  into.
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[15] Evidently , F orbes was aw are of the strength of feeling against the O ffice in 
th e  m ore anglicized south, and was concerned tha t northern  opposition would not
be de term ined  enough to  prevent the O ffice 's dem ise at a fu ture G eneral Synod.
T here fo re , a t the  E piscopal Synod in N ovem ber 1859 he had m oved an am endm ent 
against calling a G eneral Synod at tha t tim e, which was lost in favour of one
establishing a com m ittee to  repo rt on the possible revision of the Code of Canons.
[16]
F orbes' anxieties over the continued place of the Scottish O ffice in the 
E piscopal C hurch w ere com pounded by his personal reaction  to  the recen t 
eucharistic  controversy. In  M ay 1861 Forbes was again writing in what Keble called 
his "old m elancholy strain". [17] Pusey a ttribu ted  Forbes' depression to  his being 
"utterly  broken  by the  Scotch tria l". R eiterating his earlier conclusion tha t Forbes 
had  been  m ore optim istic than  the two of them  about Episcopalian belief in the
rea l ob jective presence, Pusey believed he was suffering a profound disillusionm ent. 
Pusey also to ld  K eble, om inously, that contributing to  Forbes' d ifficulties was his 
"original b ias, th a t the  first deep im pressions of religion in Bp. F 's  life of m anhood 
cam e through R .C .'s" . [18] Pusey's com m ent, from  one who knew Forbes
in tim ately , indicates th a t F orbes' d isenchantm ent with the Episcopal C hurch had
grown to  such an  ex ten t tha t he was beginning to consider the  claim s of the
R om an C atholic C hurch. Pusey's reference to  religion must surely have m eant
C atholic relig ion, but he did not elaborate on this, as it m ust have been 
w ell-known to  him self and Keble as Forbes' spiritual advisors. N evertheless this 
early  contact w ith R om an Catholics evidently m ade a sufficiently strong im pression 
on F orbes fo r Pusey to  call it Forbes' "original bias". As m entioned above this
im pressionable encounter was probably m ade in India w here personal contact across 
the C hurches was m ore possible than in Britain.
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F orbes responded  cautiously to  E den 's paper about the disabilities. He 
considered  th ere  was no chance of the  Episcopal Church winning parliam entary  
revocation  of them  under Palm erston 's governm ent, nor while the Evangelicals were 
politically  so influential. F orbes was no doubt aw are, through his connection with 
G ladstone, th a t since L ord  P alm erston 's m inistry had com e to pow er in 1855 
P alm erston  had tu rned  to  Lord  Shaftesbury for advice on C hurch appointm ents. 
W hile Shaftesbury endeavoured to  recognise m erit w herever he found it, inevitably, 
as a convinced Evangelical, he favoured m en of his own party. This influence 
resu lted  in o ther Evangelicals jo in ing John B ird Sum ner, A rchbishop of C anterbury, 
and his b ro th er on the English bench, so tha t for the first tim e Evangelicals 
constitu ted  a m ajo rity  am ong the English bishops. By the tim e Palm erston died in 
1865 n in e teen  English bishops w ere Evangelicals. [19] Those Evangelicals nom inated 
early  in  P alm erston 's m inistry , (before 1859), w ere m ore extrem e because 
Shaftesbury did  no t expect the m inistry to  last and was concerned to  have godly 
m en elevated  while he still re ta ined  som e influence. The secession of John Newman 
and  o ther A nglicans to  Rom e after 1845 had increased Evangelical suspicion of the 
w hole H igh C hurch party . This did not necessarily m ean all Evangelical bishops 
w ere equally opposed to  the  high Scottish Episcopal Church. But to  som eone like 
F orbes, who had closely followed the  prosecution of G eorge D enison which had 
been  backed  by the  Evangelical A lliance, the  connection betw een Evangelicals and 
opposition  to  High C hurchm en was established well before 1861. But he thought no 
harm  could com e from  m aintaining the lobbying on the issue, although he did not 
th ink  relinquishing the  Scottish O ffice would am eliorate Evangelical opposition. "I 
am  glad", he w rote in a draft le tte r (words he later crossed out), "to see tha t 
th ere  is no in ten tion  of bartering  the O ffice for the  D isabilities. I do not believe 
th a t even if the  O ffice was given up, the Evangelical opposition would be 
w ithdraw n." [2 0 ]
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O n 7 F ebruary  1862 Bishop T erro t forw arded to  the bishops a le tte r he had 
received  from  A rchbishop Sum ner concerning the  support of the  English bench for 
parliam en tary  abolition  of th e  disabilities. Sum ner had w ritten that a num ber of the 
English bishops had  discussed the subject and had directed him  to ask, "w hether in 
your opinion the  C o n sec ra tio n ] Service which differs from  tha t of the  English 
C hurch  would be authoritatively  set aside by your episcopal b re th ren  there  having 
been  a general opinion th a t if that w ere done a great obstacle would be rem oved 
w hich now stands in the  way of the m easure you desire". [21] Sum ner's letter 
m ade plain  to  th e  Scottish bishops that abolition of the Scottish O ffice was the 
p rice  to  be paid  fo r parliam entary  support by the English bishops for any rem oval 
of the  disabilities.
F orbes denounced the proposed bargain. W hatever they each thought of the
Scottish O ffice he thought tha t surely "our reputations will not allow us to  give it
up as th e  p rice  of the  rem oval of the  disabilities". To call a G eneral Synod on
such a basis, Forbes fe lt, would be to  put tem ptation  in the way of the  clergy,
"risking a schism  betw een the  north  and the south". He continued to  place the
blam e fo r such a bargain  on the  Evangelicals in the Church of England, assessing
the  situation  accordingly:
they  [the Evangelicals] fear & dislike the dogm atic teaching, w hich our very 
position  as an  antagonist of the Kirk inclines us to . They will therefo re  re jec t 
us too th  & nail, and  if they do so, we may be very sure that they whom we 
sought to  conciliate by the abandonm ent of the  O ffice, will be the first to 
fling th a t abandonm ent in our faces. [2 2 ]
F earfu l of the  lack of support for the  Com m union O ffice am ong the clergy Forbes
did not w ant a G eneral Synod which would only allow the clergy a d irect control
over developm ents. P referring  to  keep the issue w ithin the ranks of the  bishops for
the  presen t, he argued for an Episcopal ra ther than  a G eneral Synod.
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T he bishops m et in  conference in Edinburgh on 26 February. The prim us 
in fo rm ed  them  he had  rep lied  to  Sum ner, stating tha t it was not w ithin the ir power 
to  set aside the  Scottish O ffice. This could only be done by a G eneral Synod, and 
such a synod would probably m eet soon to  consider a revision to  the Code of 
Canons. H ow ever, he would give the archbishop no undertaking regarding the 
O ffice. T he bishops approved the  reply, which was sent on 27 February. Eventually 
it was decided  to  perm it the  appointed com m ittee on the disabilities to  consult 
w idely on  possible fu rth e r action , and also to  call a G eneral Synod for 8  July 1862 
fo r the  purpose of canonical revision. [23] In a le tte r to  Bishop T ait of London 
the  follow ing day T erro t explicitly m entioned that the  canon about the  Scottish 
O ffice would com e up for debate at the  prospective G eneral Synod. [24]
A  few  days la ter Forbes inform ed G ladstone about the  calling of a G eneral 
Synod w hich he claim ed was ostensibly about revision of the canons bu t, in fact, 
was really  "to get rid  of the Scottish O ffice", as p reparation  for the  cam paign 
against th e ir  legal disabilities. As he stood alone in deprecating  the m ove, Forbes 
said he feared  nothing could be done. [25] This attem pt to  enlist G ladstone's 
pow erful political influence succeeded in raising the statesm an's indignation against 
the  possible bargain . G ladstone rep lied  on 3 M arch saying he thought such a 
schem e "inadm issable, nay even despicable". A ccording to  G ladstone, it was the
reversal of religious principles for an essentially civil advantage. G ladstone also 
assured F orbes th a t Sir W illiam  H eathcote, the o ther m em ber for O xford
U niversity , supported  him  in this understanding. [26] Forbes lost no tim e in sending
a copy of G ladstone's le tte r to  R obert Eden, whom he saw as a supporter in any
cam paign for the  Scottish O ffice. [27] Eden responded quickly, saying he was 
relieved by the attitude  of the two M .P .'s  although he still thought tha t, even with 
such support, they would m ake little im pression on the o ther bishops. Indignantly,
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E den  (an  Englishm an) asked, "is the  C hurch of England to  be Pope? Is she to  be 
the  judge of w hat is and w hat is not a N ational Church? & is she to  d icta te  to 
o th e r C hurches w hat th e ir rites, form s & cerem onies may be?" [28] Forbes' 
securing of G ladstone 's political support against the possible trade-off was fu rther
streng thened  w hen G ladstone told E den  he would feel himself at liberty to  propose
an  am endm ent to  a disabilities rem oval bill if it should com e tied  to  such a
bargain , o r "to oppose it altogether in Parliam ent". [29]
B efore the  battle  could be properly joined, or perhaps because of its 
p rospect, C harles T erro t no tified  the  bishops of his intention to  resign as prim us. 
T he election  of a new prim us becam e a crucial issue because of the division over 
th e  Scottish O ffice. A lthough the prim us' ro le was largely confined to  chairing the 
Episcopal and  G eneral Synods, it lay in  his power to  call the G eneral Synod and it 
was w ithin th a t a rena th a t the conflict over the O ffice would be focused, centering 
on the  revision of the  canons, and particularly  am endm ent to  canon 21  w hich gave 
the  Scottish O ffice "prim ary authority" in  the  Church. The proposed revision would 
be fought in a succession of G eneral Synod m eetings w here the prim us, as
chairm an , was influential. This m ade the role of the prim us m ore im portan t to 
bo th  antagonists and W i .  of the Scottish O ffice than  it m ight otherw ise have
been , and a lot o f lobbying went on am ong the bishops to  secure a favourable 
candidate .
W ilson of Glasgow was Forbes' in itial candidate. Forbes had sounded him  out 
in a conversation in the C aledonian H otel in Edinburgh, presum ably during the last 
m eeting  of the  bishops in February  1862. W ilson, however, drew  a tten tion  to  his 
being the  jun io r am ong the bishops, as the most recently  consecrated. [30] T erro t 
asked Forbes on 20 M arch 1862 if he had also received "a le tter from  the N orth",
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(presum ably  from  E den), suggesting W ordsw orth for prim us on the grounds tha t he 
was a scholar. T he prim us was disturbed about this possibility for he thought "a 
c lear head , habits of business, freedom  from  crochets, a cool tem per, & civil (if 
we cano t have a conciliating) m anners" m ore im portant for the position of prim us 
th an  scholarship. T e rro t evidently considered these qualities lacking in the
b elligeren t W ordsw orth, and agreed w ith Forbes in supporting W ilson. [31] A fter 
receiv ing  a le tte r of support from  the  prim us, W ilson indicated to  Forbes tha t he
would consider offering  him self if a m ajority  supported him , but that he did not
w ant a contest. [32] W ilson's candidature , how ever, began to  founder on the 
opposition  of E den  who thought him  too conservative and said he had been 
particu larly  struck by "the tone  of alm ost rid icule with wh he trea ted  the notion of
our C hurch 's  na tio n a lity" . If E den  was so opposed to  W ilson it raises the question
of why F orbes d id  not support E den  from  the beginning? E den was surely the 
b e tte r  cand idate  from  F orbes' po in t of view as he had already expressed his support 
fo r th e  Scottish O ffice. F orbes probably had a personal reason for not preferring  
E den . In a le tte r in A pril 1865 to  his chaplain Roger L ingard, Forbes said he felt 
th a t E den  had  betrayed  him  over the  judgem ent on his prim ary charge. E den, 
F orbes thought, had  initially favoured Forbes but had allowed him self to  be 
overru led  at the  tria l by W ordsw orth. Forbes com m ented, "I have never quite  got 
over th a t" . [33] If Forbes felt betrayed by Eden in 1865 then  he was obviously 
still strongly am bivalent tow ards him  th ree  years earlier. E den was som eone Forbes 
needed  as a fellow -supporter of the Scottish O ffice, but he also felt in ju red  by 
him . It was th is em otional am bivalence that prevented Forbes supporting Eden as 
his first choice for prim us. Forbes m ust have understood he stood no chance of 
e lection  him self so soon after the eucharistic controversy, with the strong antipathies
he had  aroused am ong the bishops, especially W ordsworth and Suther. But the
prospect of W ilson as prim us was not gaining ground so by A pril 1862 Forbes was
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having to  consider supporting E den. O n 10 A pril Eden was telling him  he thought 
F o rbes ' vote fo r him  would be throw n away because, personal unw orthiness aside, 
E den  em phasized he was an Englishm an. [34] Eventually the choice began to  
resolve itself as one betw een E den  and W ordsw orth, with Eden having the stronger 
support. A t the  E piscopal Synod on 5 July 1862, held in conjunction w ith the 
G eneral Synod, T e rro t form ally resigned as prim us and Eden was elected in his 
p lace. [35]
D uring  th is lobbying the m anoeuv ring over the Scottish O ffice and the 
clerical d isabilities w ent on. T erro t was particularly w orried about the lack of 
com peten t clerical applicants for congregations in his diocese, and thought the 
rem oval of the  disabilities would encourage candidates from  England to  be ordained 
in to  the  E piscopal C hurch. [36] G ladstone's letter of support was now causing 
concern  to  Ewing, the  principal episcopal opponent of the Scottish Com m union 
O ffice. [37] F orbes adm itted  to  Ewing that he had circularized the le tter so the 
bishops could becom e aw are of the opinions of such influential figures as G ladstone 
and  H eathco te . [38]
But F orbes was having difficulty in rousing supporters of the  Com m union 
O ffice, even am ong no rthern  Churchm en who could be expected to  support this 
exem plar of th e ir own trad itions. Some of his difficulties were indicated in a le tter 
he received  from  R obert Thom , a prom inent northern  C hurchm an in his own 
diocese. F orbes had  sent him  a le tte r from  T erro t, who had said the southern 
clergy believed th a t to  re ta in  the O ffice while rem oving the disabilities was to 
a ttem pt the  im possible. Thom  thought that there  was much to  be said for T erro t's  
observations. England and Scotland seem ed to  be growing into a closer unity, which 
m ade it increasingly difficult for the Episcopal Church to  justify a d ifferent ritual
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from  the  C hurch of England. H e said he did not want to  be understood as being 
personally  inclined to  relinquish  the Scottish O ffice, and added that for him  the 
rem oval of the  disabilities was "a m atter of u tter indifference". Thom 's m ain 
concern  was w hat he re fe rred  to  as "the settlem ent of our own Church on a united 
C atholic basis, which will allow her to  pursue with undivided energies the  work of 
w inning back to  the U nity of the O ne Body & Faith  of Christ a lost people". But 
th is, he thought, could never be accom plished while Episcopalians were still 
w rangling am ong them selves over two "equally m odern fo rm s"  of liturgy. As long as 
the  unity , catholicity  and independence of the Episcopal Church was m aintained
T hom  would be con ten t w ith the English O ffice, although he would personally
p re fe r th e  Scottish one. Thom  claim ed he would never surrender the Scottish O ffice 
on the  grounds of its teaching erroneous doctrine, but neither would he m aintain it 
as the  cost of the  C hurch 's unity. [39]
T hom 's le tte r m ust have been discouraging to  Forbes, com ing as it did from  
a n o rth e rn  C hurchm an willing to  concede the possibility of the Scottish O ffice's
dem ise. It was hardly  the  sort of determ ined opposition to  the O ffice 's abolition
F orbes needed . A gainst fierce  antagonism  to  the Office Forbes needed equally
convinced defenders, ra th e r than  a willingness to  com prom ise too  soon. Perhaps his 
difficulties in  stim ulating enthusiastic protagonists brought on fu rther personal
depression fo r Forbes. In M arch 1862 Keble received what he called "a sad letter" 
from  Forbes. Evidently, Forbes was still uncertain  about Anglicanism , fo r Keble 
advised him  th a t while he was still doubtful "he should not decide against us", and 
he urged  F orbes to  fu rther prayer and m editation for guidance. [40]
B oth Keble and Pusey were opposed to  the loss of the Scottish O ffice and
advised Forbes accordingly. Pusey considered it would disgrace the Episcopal
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C hurch , a lienate  the C hurch 's friends in  England, and be a sacrifice of belief. [41] 
K eble to ld  F orbes the  abandonm ent of the  O ffice would appear to  be a desertion 
of the  "high and  prim itive tru th" of the  early Church. He was hopeful of finding 
enough support fo r the  O ffice am ong English C hurchpeople so as to  lessen the 
effect of the  English bishops' dem and for abolition. In offering this encouragem ent 
K eble had  regard  fo r Forbes' own spiritual indecision. Keble was hoping Forbes 
would no t give in  to  the  "desponding thoughts which I know are  too likely to  com e 
thronging  upon you in  such an em ergency". [42]
E arly  in  A pril 1862 G ladstone advised E den to  postpone lobbying for any bill 
on the  rem oval of the  disabilities if there  was any intention on the part of the 
Scottish bishops to  a lte r the position of the Scottish O ffice. As a counter to  the 
dem ands of th e  English bishops for the O ffice 's abolition, G ladstone downplayed 
th e ir  parliam entary  influence. H e considered that they were m ore effective in 
preventing  m easures than  in advocating them . T herefore any bill proposed by the 
E piscopal C hurch needed  th e ir support, but such support did not necessarily 
guaran tee  success. [43]
T he d raft revision of the  code of canons had finally been com pleted by the 
appo in ted  com m ittee  and was sent to  the various dioceses for consideration by the ir 
synods. T here  seem s no reco rd  of this draft in the papers of the G eneral Synod 
office of the  E piscopal C hurch, but it m ust have severely th reatened  the place of 
the  Scottish Com m union O ffice if the  consternation of Forbes and E den  is any 
m easure. O n 9 A pril, E den  w rote to  Forbes hoping tha t a decided expression of 
opinion in  favour of the  O ffice from  M oray and Brechin synods would increase the 
pressure to  m ain tain  the O ffice. [44] Forbes replied with an outline of proposed 
cam paign tactics. H e w anted to  encourage G ladstone and other friendly m em bers of
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P arliam ent to  delay supporting any bill for the rem oval of the disabilities until the  
O ffice was secured. F orbes believed tha t if such a com m itm ent could be brought to 
the  a tten tion  of advocates of the  bargain  it would influence their policy. A s well, 
F orbes in tended  a t his diocesan synod tha t year to  encourage the B rechin clergy to 
vote fo r a canon  allowing the  O ffice in  new congregations. [45] It may have been 
these suggestions of Forbes tha t caused G ladstone to  contact Ewing expressing his 
opposition  to  the  loss of the  Scottish O ffice. G ladstone rem inded Ewing of his 
influence w ithin the  Episcopal C hurch by stating that if the proposed bargain had 
been  advocated at the  tim e of building Trinity  College the college would no t have 
been  built. [46]
D espite  the  apparen t success of Forbes' political strategy he rem ained anxious. 
A  possible revision of the epiclesis* in the Scottish O ffice's eucharistic p rayer 
w orried  him  particularly . [47] As Forbes no doubt knew, this proposal orig inated  
w ith Bishop W ordsw orth, who raised it publicly at his diocesan synod in Septem ber 
1862. In reaction  to  a suggestion from  G eorge Forbes, (to a lter the  epiclesis 
accord ing  to  the  wording of the Liturgy of St. James), W ordsw orth proposed an 
a ltera tion  to  use the  w ords of the  1549 edition of the Book o f  Com m on Prayer  -
th a t the  b read  and wine "may be unto us" the body and blood of C hrist. Such a
change, according to  Forbes, would have m ade the presence of C hrist in the 
sacram ent rest on the  subjective grounds of the w orshipper's faith . G iven his
position  in  the  recen t eucharistic  controversy, Forbes viewed such a th rea t to  the 
ob jectiv ity  of the  real presence very seriously. But his com m itm ent to  the
objectiv ity  of sacram ental grace was not his sole reason for supporting the Scottish
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*see no te  p .26.
C om m union O ffice. T o  Forbes, the  O ffice was also a sign of the  Episcopal 
C hurch 's  a ttachm ent to  the  Catholic authority  of the  early C hurch, because he
understood  th a t rite  as being closer to  the  liturgies of the patristic  C hurch than  was 
th e  English liturgy. Indeed, the  Scottish O ffice was one of the few things keeping 
F orbes from  converting  to  R om an Catholicism . It was this personal need of the
O ffice as a sign of the  C atholic na tu re  of the  Episcopal Church that caused Forbes 
to  fight so strenuously for its continued retention. Few on e ither side of the 
struggle can have realised  tha t the dem ise of the Scottish O ffice could also have
m ean t th e  scandal of the  conversion of a bishop to  Rom e, a conversion tha t would 
have approached  N ew m an's in  its effect on the confidence of Anglo-Catholics.
Pusey w rote to  Forbes on 2 May 1862 trying to  put the revision of the
canonical p lace of the  O ffice on a less exalted plane than  Forbes understood it to
be. T he revision was no t a change in doctrine, contended Pusey, but only an
ecclesiastical o r institu tional one. H e also pointedly claim ed it was not divisions
w ithin th e  C hurch th a t m ost hu rt the faith  of Churchpeople, but ra ther secessions 
from  it. [48] F orbes was planning to  spend some tim e with Pusey in  O xford, and 
in  o rd er to  p rep are  for the  visit Pusey asked Keble for advice about Forbes' 
conten tion  th a t opposition to  the  O ffice was a denial of divine tru th . [49] Keble 
rep lied  on  4 M ay pointing out th a t many convinced T ractarians or A nglo-Catholics 
actually  disliked the  Scottish O ffice, believing it to  be m ore dissim ilar to  the
R om an rite  th an  the  Book o f  Com m on Prayer. But Forbes' identification of
C atholic tru th  w ith sim ilarity to  the early Church had convinced him  tha t the 
a lte ra tion  of patristic  features of the  Scottish O ffice such as its epiclesis (not part 
of th e  eucharistic  liturgy of the Book o f  Com m on Prayer) or the  O ffice 's to ta l
abolition  would be a departu re  from  Catholic tru th . The fact tha t Forbes'
understanding  was not shared by o ther leaders of the C atholic revival is an
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ind ication  of just how personally a ttached he was to  the O ffice. It had becom e his 
lifeline to  A nglicanism .
But in M ay 1862 tha t lifeline had becom e very fragile. Forbes now in tended 
to  call on New m an at the B irm ingham  oratory  during his trip  south to  O xford. 
T his m arkedly increased the  anxiety of the T ractarian  leaders. Pusey feared  that the 
B irm ingham  visit could have only one end - the bishop's secession. [50] Keble 
re fe rred  to  F orbes' "tem per and excitem ent", and suggested tha t Forbes was
insufficiently  aw are of G od 's "fa th e r ly  love". [51] Forbes intended to  give Newman 
no p rio r w arning of his im pending visit, claim ing to  see divine guidance in 
w hatever even tuated  when he arrived at Birm ingham . [52] M eanwhile, Pusey and
Keble m ain tained  a vigil of p rayer, anxiously awaiting Forbes' arrival at O xford.
Forbes called on New m an a t the oratory  in Edg baston on 15 May but found 
h im  away from  hom e. W hen Forbes arrived at Christ Church tha t evening a 
re lieved  Pusey to ld  K eble tha t "the im m ediate peril is past", but added tha t Forbes 
rem ained  despondent about the  C hurch and fearful of death. Presum ably, Pusey 
m ean t F orbes feared  the possibility of his dying outside the C atholic C hurch while 
he was still unsure just w here tha t was to  be located. [53] Keble was thankful for
"the rep rieve", but grieved at his own inability to  do anything to  help. H e asked
th a t F orbes be assured of his own "deep, deep love". [54]
A ccepting for the  presen t the  failure to  see Newman in B irm ingham  as G od's 
will, F orbes w orked w ith Pusey in O xford to  draft a new canon on the Scottish 
O ffice, w hich he then  sent to  E den. [55] By now support for the proposed 
trade-o ff betw een abolition  of the Scottish Com m union O ffice and rem oving the 
disabilities had grown. Supporters of the trade-off included such influential figures
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as Bishop Sam uel W ilberforce of O xford  and D ean Ramsay in Edinburgh. H ow ever, 
G ladstone continued  to  exercise his pow erful influence against the bargain. He 
w rote to  W ilberforce on 28 June w arning that if such a bargain was concluded with 
W ilberfo rce 's approval "the relations betw een us are  new relations" and that 
G ladstone w ould have to  "consider my course afresh upon many m atters". [56] 
G ladstone w rote in the sam e vein to  Ramsay. [57] W riting to  Forbes on 5 July, 
the  day th e  E piscopal Synod m et to  elect a new prim us, G ladstone harked back to  
the  days w hen he and Jam es H ope founded Trinity  College. A t tha t tim e, it 
seem ed to  G ladstone, the  English O ffice of the  Book o f  Com m on Prayer was the 
p re fe ren ce  only of wealthy Episcopalians as a result of the ir contact w ith England. 
B ut he had  been  confident of the  continuing place of the  Scottish Com m union 
O ffice because, at th a t tim e, it was dear to  "native and poorer" Episcopalians, and 
th e  bishops of the  period  "prized tha t off ice ... a t least as dearly as th e ir own lives". 
T o  e lim inate  the  use of the  Scottish O ffice G ladstone considered an act of bad 
fa ith  to  the  agreem ent given to  the college founders. W ith the next G eneral Synod 
m eeting  th ree  days away, G ladstone authorized Forbes to  bring his le tte r to  the  
no tice  of the  o ther bishops. [58]
T he G eneral Synod m et in Freem asons H all, in G eorge Street, E dinburgh, on 
8  July 1862, to  p roceed  w ith the m ost extensive revision of the Code of Canons in 
the  Episcopal C hurch to  th a t tim e. A fter intensive consideration for eight days the 
revised d raft was sent back to  the diocesan synods for fu rther consideration and the 
synod ad jou rned  until 30 Septem ber 1862. [59] Insofar as the Scottish O ffice was 
concerned  th e  G eneral Synod went badly for Forbes. The proposed canon 36 
declared  it was expedient to  have as little diversity as possible betw een the 
E piscopal C hurch and "sister Churches" of the U nited Kingdom. In consequence, 
the  English Book o f  C om m on Prayer  was to  be adopted as "the only service book
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of th is C hurch". T he proposed Canon 37 allowed existing congregations to  continue 
using the  Scottish O ffice if they presently did so, but all new congregations had to 
adop t the  English p rayer book. [60] Pusey described Forbes as re turn ing  to  D undee 
"half-dead", and  "sickened at the  m iserably low religious tone of the  Synod, the 
hopes of tw enty years blighted". A ppalled at the strength of opposition to  the 
Scottish O ffice F orbes developed a nervous tic a t nights worrying over what he 
understood  to  be a betrayal of apostolic tru th . [61] Forbes may also have feared 
th e  personal consequences of losing his lifeline to  Anglicanism. H e would have 
know n th a t his secession to  Rom e would probably have resulted in the  loss of m any 
valued friendships and  relationships. Especially for a celibate, such friendships were 
an  im portan t source of personal com fort and self-esteem. If this was a com ponent 
of his fretfu lness it was not w ithout foundation. In 1851 G ladstone had cut off his 
closest friends, Jam es H ope and H enry M anning, when they becam e Rom an 
Catholics. F orbes m ust have known he could expect no less.
But the battle  fo r the  Scottish O ffice would not be over until the  revision of 
the  canons was finalised at the  forthcom ing m eetings of the G eneral Synod 
beginning in la te  Septem ber. Forbes now proposed a com prom ise solution, in his 
annual address to  his diocesan synod which was held on 27 August 1862, (later 
th an  usual in o rder to  give the clergy tim e to  consider the redrafted  canons from  
G eneral Synod). H e devoted his address to  the two "great questions" still 
outstanding  at G eneral Synod, nam ely the Office and admission of laity into synods. 
F orbes re ite ra ted  his usual objection  to  the  Book o f  Com m on Prayer. He 
understood  the  au thorized  liturgies of the Church to  be transm itters of its doctrine. 
T herefo re , to  displace the Scottish O ffice was to  question the Episcopal C hurch 's 
faithful transm ission of the faith . Changing liturgies, he believed, also changed the 
sym bolic rep resen ta tion  of the C hurch 's doctrine. W hile he was p repared , he said,
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to  re linquish  the  descrip tion of the  O ffice under the old canon 21 as having 
"prim ary au thority", he would not agree to  any canonical change which did not 
explicitly  describe the a lteration  as a m atter m erely of ecclesiastical organisation 
and no t o f doctrine. R egarding proposals to  alter the O ffice itself, Forbes argued 
these w ould be a surrender to  the  schism atic D rum m ondites, who had separated  
them selves from  the  Episcopal Church precisely because they objected  to  the 
Scottish O ffice. A ccording to  Forbes the present was a period of poor fa ith  due to 
grow ing religious doubt, and was therefo re  an unsatisfactory tim e to  change a 
liturgy th a t had  proved  itself capable of sustaining the faith  of Episcopalians during 
the  persecutions of the  previous century. H e w arned that any alteration  to  the 
form ularies of the  C hurch would reopen the eucharistic controversy. The present 
fo rm ularies, he m ain tained , w ere capable of being in terpeted favourably by e ither 
side in  the  recen t controversy, but any new form ula would be unlikely to  satisfy all 
parties and  could well result in schism. Forbes also objected  to  a fundam ental 
change in  the place of the  office being carried  in G eneral Synod by a simple 
m ajo rity . T hen  he outlined his proposed conciliation. Supporters of the  O ffice 
would concede its prim ary authority  and allow the Book o f  Com m on Prayer  to 
en joy  equal au thority . In re tu rn , Forbes suggested, there  should be a canonical 
p ream ble stating th a t the change in the Scottish O ffice 's position was simply a 
m atte r of discipline. C ongregations presently using the O ffice should be perm itted  to 
continue doing so, and new congregations be allowed its use also if so requested  by 
a m ajority  of the  congregation. A  change to  either liturgy from  an existing use 
should be perm itted  only if desired by tw o-thirds of regular com m unicants in a 
congregation. If such conditions were granted, Forbes believed Scottish O ffice 
supporters could "rest conten t, if not satisfied". Forbes then said briefly he accepted 
the  canons regarding lay involvem ent in the election of bishops insofar as they 
accorded  the  laity th e ir ancient right to  accept or re jec t such an election. But he
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was against the  laity  becom ing part of norm al synods as this m eant they becam e 
p a rt of the  teach ing  au thority  of the  C hurch which, he believed, was lim ited to  the 
clergy. [62]
A ccording to  Pusey, Forbes' proposals in his synod charge were not those of 
a m an who had  accepted  the th rea tened  changes to  the  Scottish O ffice, but ra ther 
he said, the  calm  of one who had m ade up his m ind about what he should do. 
F orbes had  to ld  Pusey he expected  his course of action to  be clear by the end of 
th e  year bu t fo r now he aw aited events, by which Pusey took him  to m ean tha t if 
th e re  was an im provem ent in the position of the Scottish O ffice he would stay on; 
if no t he would resign. Pusey believed this m eant Forbes would "leave everything". 
[63]
But F orbes was no t content m erely to  await developm ents. D uring August
1862 he approached  G ilbert Rorison, a senior priest of A berdeen diocese and a
leader am ong those planning to  adopt the  Book o f  Com m on Prayer in place of the
Scottish O ffice. F orbes w rote to  him  on 11 August to  recom m end the com prom ise 
he had  advocated in his synod charge. Forbes w arned tha t if the  present draft 
canon about the  Scottish O ffice w ere carried  it would leave "a sense of in to lerable 
w rong" am ong supporters of the  O ffice tha t would only lead to  fu rther agitation. 
H e also w arned th a t supporters am ong the clergy might petition  Parliam ent not to  
revoke the  disabilities. Such a petition  would have been fatal to  any bill for their 
rem oval as suggesting tha t Parliam ent was involving itself in a religious controversy. 
F orbes affirm ed th a t such a petition  would have his own support which was not
w ithout im portan t influence. "And I may say for myself, tha t I shd use my
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endeavour to  induce M r G ladstone, Lord  R obert Cecil & Mr Lygon* - as well as 
any o ther friends I had  in  Parliam ent, to delay their support of any bill until our 
grievances w ere red ressed ." H aving th rea tened  real political consequences for any
disabilities bill F orbes w ent on to  hold out a carro t in place of the stick. H e said
supporters of the  O ffice accepted  they w ere in a m inority and would not ask the 
earth . H ow ever, they did dem and as the basis of a com prom ise that the O ffice be 
p erm itted  in  new congregations and tha t e ither liturgy could be adopted by any 
congregation w here tw o th irds of the people and their clergym an wanted it; also, 
th a t th e re  be a pream ble in the  canon to  "preserve in some shape the dogm atic 
au thority  of the  O ffice". [64] Forbes endeavoured to  back up his presage to  
R orison by asking his b ro ther G eorge if som e of his fellow -supporters of the O ffice 
am ong th e  clergy in Scottish orders would w rite to  Rorison threatening to  petition  
P arliam ent against the  rem oval of the  disabilities if the Scottish O ffice w ere not 
g ran ted  to lera tion . [65] Forbes' cam paign was boosted on the day he w rote to 
R orison by a le tte r of support from  the E arl of M orton who w anted to  have the 
Scottish O ffice used in  the  chapel he was building at his highland seat. [6 6 ]
R orison responded to  Forbes on 16 August claiming he did not fear the
tactics of any clerical opposition. The present contest was, R orison believed, 
betw een those to  whom  the Scottish O ffice was param ount to  any other 
consideration , and those - "an im m ense m ajority" - to  whom other issues, such as 
th e  peace of the  C hurch and the  developm ent of a cultivated native clergy, were 
m ore  im portan t than  questions about offices. But he was willing to  accom odate the
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* F rederick  Lygon, (1830-91), Tory M .P. for Tewkesbury and then for W est 
W orcestersh ire  until 1866 when he succeeded as sixth Earl Beaucham p. [DNB., 
xxxiv, 324-5.]
m inority  if such an ad justm ent could be consistent with the consciences of the 
m ajority . R orison had m ost misgivings about the use of the  O ffice in new
congregations. H e m ight accept a lternate  use of both liturgies in new congregations,
bu t in existing congregations he would not concede tha t the Scottish O ffice m ight 
be perm itted  to  supplant the  Book o f  C om m on Prayer. This was the m axim um  
concession R orison said he would support. But he would only support it if he could 
a lte r the  Scottish O ffice 's epiclesis according to  W ordsw orth 's proposal. F urther, he 
would only press for such a com prom ise "on the understanding tha t Mr G ladstone 
& o thers will in th a t case be prepared  to  throw  their whole influence to  the
m inim izing of th a t opposition which concession may tend to  stim ulate". [67]
F orbes w rote  back to  R orison on 18 August to  say that all negotiations must 
be founded  on an  unaltered  Scottish O ffice. In this, Forbes said, he was confident 
h e  could also speak fo r G ladstone. [6 8 ] The th rea t of G ladstone's disapproval again 
d id  th e  trick  and R orison agreed the next day not to  dem and any change to  the  
O ffice  and  to  propose the  conciliation on the term s he had originally outlined to 
Forbes. [69] But R orison 's counter-proposal was not satisfactory to  Forbes, who 
opposed a lte rna te  use of both  liturgies in a single congregation. W riting to  R orison 
on 21 A ugust F orbes outlined the com prom ise as he saw it. Supporters of the 
O ffice would agree not to  petition  Parliam ent against the disabilities bill, and 
F orbes and o thers would use their influence with G ladstone and other 
parliam entarians to  support the bill. In re turn , Rorison and his *> would
accept an  unaltered  O ffice; support a canonical pream ble that the  liturgical change 
was m erely  disciplinary while giving "honourable m ention to  the Scottish O ffice";
and accept F orbes' proposal of liturgical use in new or existing congregations. If 
th is was acceptable to  R orison, Forbes would send their correspondence to  
G ladstone for his response. [70] Rorison still wanted to take fu rther counsel on the
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m atte r of th e  congregations, and stressed again that his ability to  prom ote the 
concilia tion  would depend  on its having G ladstone's support. [71]
G ladstone 's response was sent to  Forbes on 30 August 1862, stating that 
G ladstone considered him self technically a "stranger" to  the Episcopal Church, 
resid ing  as he d id  outside Scotland. T herefore, should the canon about the Scottish 
O ffice  pass he would simply w ithdraw  all support for the Scottish Episcopal C hurch, 
"except w ith particu lar persons or institutions". Having thus indicated his continued 
support fo r F orbes no m atte r what happened to  the Scottish O ffice, G ladstone gave 
h im  w hat he w anted in agreeing tha t the  cardinal point at issue was the  liberty  of 
new  congregations to  adopt the  Scottish O ffice if they wished, and tha t he would 
"value no o ther concession". G ladstone then  backed up Forbes' th rea t about political 
influence. "To any Bill in nam e or substance founded on a theological bargain  
betw een  the  Scottish Episcopal Com m union and the English Bishops I should be 
opposed", he affirm ed, and agreed tha t any opposition to  a disabilities bill by a 
p o rtion  of the  clergy or laity of the Episcopal Church would prove fatal to  such a 
bill. [72]
F aced  w ith G ladstone's overwhelm ing endorsem ent for Forbes' plan R orison 
agreed  on 9 Septem ber tha t if he could get his bishop's perm ission, he would then 
m ove a t the  A berdeen  synod tha t the ir delegate to  the G eneral Synod be instructed 
to  support the com prom ise. But Rorison still hoped to  m aintain som ething of his 
own proposal and so w anted to  ask G ladstone if he would support a lte rnate  use in 
new congregations. R orison had  a healthy respect for G ladstone's political influence, 
m aintain ing th a t G ladstone was "the v irtual controller of such personal hostility in 
the one q u arte r [i.e . Parliam ent] w here it would be fatal to  us". [73] O n 15 
Septem ber G ladstone observed to  Forbes that R orison's suggestion only gave
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alte rna te  use of it and the Scottish, which was not an equitable choice. [74]
Elaving no possible doubts now about the  strength of G ladstone's support for 
F o rbes ' political th rea t R orison capitu lated  and on 25 Septem ber agreed to  the 
com prom ise as F orbes understood it. [75]
D uring  th is tim e Forbes was seeking fu rther support for his proposed
settlem ent. H e had  evidently sent copies of his last synod charge outlining his
proposals to  various people as a m eans of garnering support for his com prom ise 
settlem ent. E den  w rote to  him  on 3 Septem ber saying that the M oray synod had
agreed  alm ost unam im ously to  the  points Forbes had suggested in his charge. [76] 
F orbes had sent his charge to  his nephew , G eorge Boyle, the m ost influential
laym an in the  D iocese of Argyll and the Isles. But Boyle had to  rep o rt tha t a 
m otion  based on Forbes' com prom ise was defeated in that synod. [77] Pusey also 
received  a le tte r from  Forbes, probably in Septem ber, asking him  to  w rite to  the 
G uard ian  against W ordsw orth 's proposed alteration  to  the Com m union O ffice. [78]
But the  G eneral Synod m eeting, which reconvened on 30 Septem ber, did not 
tack le  the  canon concerning the  Scottish Office. It only passed those perm itting  lay
representatives at the election of bishops and then adjourned until 3 F ebruary  1863.
[79] Pusey and K eble, m eanw hile, were growing m ore and m ore anxious about the 
effect of the  battle  on F orbes' uncertainty about the Episcopal Church. Pusey had 
observed th a t the  canonical revision had stim ulated the bishop 's doubts "into a 
fever". [80] In  O ctober, th e ir concern increased when Forbes appeared  favourably 
im pressed by som ething C ardinal M anning had w ritten about the infallible 
m agisterium  of the  papacy, possibly The Tem poral Power o f  the Pope, published 
th a t year. Forbes had thought the argum ent logical and so Pusey had sent a long
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congregations a choice betw een the  exclusive use of the English office, and the
le tte r in refu ta tion . Pusey observed tha t underneath  his outw ard calm  Forbes was in 
a " terrib le  panic" and th a t he had once again been w orried by the debates at 
G enera l Synod. This tim e Forbes was "cast down" because the clergy had refused 
to  be bound  by a proposal tha t the C hurch accept as a theological standard  the 
decisions of the  first four G eneral Councils of the patristic Church. [81] T here  is 
no reco rd  of the  debates in  the  m inutes of the G eneral Synod, but a proposal 
abou t th e  G eneral Councils possibly cam e from  Forbes or some other T ractarian  
am ong whom  such Councils w ere generally regarded as theologically au thorita tive for 
th e  con tem porary  C hurch.
Joseph R obertson in Edinburgh was keeping Forbes inform ed about 
developm ents in  the  south. H e believed what pressure for revision of the Scottish 
C om m union O ffice th ere  was cam e e ither from  a small group, prom pted by G eorge 
F orbes, who w anted it revised in a high direction; or from  W ordsw orth, who was 
th rea ten ing  to  resign if the  office was not revised in a low direction. [82] Forbes 
w rote to  his b ro ther in  N ovem ber 1862 arguing that an unrevised O ffice had  the 
best chance of securing to leration . H e also continued to  be w orried  about the 
dism issal of the  au thority  of the  four G eneral Councils by m em bers of the G eneral 
Synod, stating , "I cannot trust my soul in a Church which ignores them ". [83]
D uring the  past two m onths Forbes had been unsettled by clergy refusing to  
acknow ledge the au thority  of the G eneral Councils, and by M anning's argum ent for 
an  infallible papacy. T he eucharistic controversy had previously d isrupted Forbes' 
confidence in the  catholicity  of Anglican divines and in Episcopalian belief in an 
ob jective eucharistic  presence of Christ. Now he was hoping to  see the G eneral 
Councils acknow ledged by the Episcopal Church as having doctrinal authority  and 
discovered this also was unacceptable. It would appear that Forbes was engaged at
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th is  tim e in a desperate  search for an objective authority  for C hristian belief on 
w hich he could confidently rest his belief that the Anglican Church was C atholic. 
T he lack of acceptance fo r those au thorities he did propose m ade it all the  m ore 
necessary to  secure the one th a t some agreed about and which had trad itional 
au thority  w ith in  the  Episcopal Church - the  Scottish Com m union O ffice. T hat lack 
of accep tance also m ade the claim s for infallibility from  Rom an Catholics such as 
M anning seem  all the  m ore attractive. It was not only a m atter of the intellectual 
basis fo r fa ith  bu t, as he told his b ro ther, a concern for the salvation of his soul 
w ith in  th e  C atholic Church. If Forbes could not be sure w here tha t C hurch was, 
th en  he could no t be confident of his salvation.
R esignation was once m ore in Forbes' thoughts and Joseph R obertson 
endeavoured  to  keep him  from  it by persuading the bishop that he was the only 
link betw een th e  presen t Episcopal C hurch and that of the  nonjuring  days*. 
R obertson  asked Forbes to  rem em ber the fiery exam ple of his predecesssor in 
B rechin , B ishop W alter W hiteford, "who is said to  have read  the Service Book of 
1638 in  his cathedral church with a pair of pistols on the desk beside him . H e", 
said R obertson  pointedly, "went to  England and ended his days th e re ...b u t it was 
no t un til he had been  excom m unicated in Scotland, and driven from  it by bru te  
fo rce ."  [84]
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* R obertson  was no t just being rhetorical, for leading northern  C hurchm en w ere 
deserting  the  Scottish O ffice in preference for the English. Included am ong them  
was John T orry , son of Bishop Patrick T orry  and D ean of St. Andrews, D unkeld 
and D unblane. H e expressed his desire that nothing should be done to  support the 
Scottish O ffice and the hope it would soon die out. [SEJ., February  1863, 25.]
T he possibility of a lte ra tion  to  the Com m union O ffice now cam e to  dom inate 
F o rbes ' anxieties. A t the  beginning of 1863 Forbes believed that the  bishops who 
stood fo r non-a ltera tion  of the  office w ere T erro t, M orrell*, W ilson and himself. 
[85] W riting to  Pusey from  D ublin, w here he was engaged in historical research , 
F orbes said those in favour of revising the O ffice were W ordsw orth, E den, and 
Ew ing, while Suther was doubtful. H e believed there  was a good chance of his 
position  gaining m ajo rity  support a t the next m eeting of the G eneral Synod, but 
suspected revision would win in the lower house of the clergy. Pusey still feared  
the  effect on F orbes of the  debate at the  next G eneral Synod m eeting, nam ely, 
th a t the  m undane language and lack of acknowledgem ent of divine guidance of 
synods would m ake F orbes feel "that they and he belong to  d ifferent systems, i.e ., 
th a t they have no t the  Catholic faith". [8 6 ] Pusey's anxiety grew when he did not 
h ear from  F orbes concerning his invitation to  come to C hrist C hurch th a t January. 
H e knew  F orbes d id  no t like travelling in w inter, but even m ore he did no t like 
com ing to  see Pusey while he was still harassed. Pusey now opened every le tte r of 
F orbes' dread ing  its news. O nce again, looking towards the outcom e of the  G eneral 
Synod in  February , the  two T ractarian  leaders feared the worst for th e ir friend.
T he G eneral Synod resum ed its sittings on 3 February 1863 and continued to  
m eet un til 13 F ebruary . M ost of the tim e was spent m aking small a lterations to  the 
proposed C ode of Canons according to  various am endm ents voted for a t the 
diocesan synods. But the  m ajo r event was the debate on the Scottish O ffice which
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* C harles T erro t had reluctantly  bowed to  pressure from  his diocese and the o ther 
bishops and accepted  the election of a coadjutor because of his increasing paralysis. 
T hom as M orrell, a t the tim e of his election in January 1863 incum bent of Henley, 
was the  first bishop to  be elected  under the new canons a t a synod involving lay 
represen tatives. [R E C .III., 2 February  1863, SRO ., C H .12.60.4, 86-90.]
con tinued  from  10 to  12 February . O n 10 February  the prim us, R obert E den,
tab led  various petitions and m em orials concerning the O ffice. Included am ong them  
was a pe tition  from  the  "Clergy & Laity of the Church of England" against giving
up the  Scottish C om m union O ffice in  re tu rn  for the rem oval of the disabilities. It
con ta ined  311 signatures, including Pusey, Keble, and all the  leading T ractarians 
and  A nglo-C atholics. [87] E den then  m oved that the Book o f  Com m on Prayer  be 
used in all new  congregations, unless the  incum bent and the m ajo rity  of
com m unicants desired  the Scottish O ffice. Forbes reluctantly supported this, probably 
because it still left the  Book o f  Com m on Prayer as the au thorized  service at
d iocesan level, nam ely at all consecrations, ordinations and synods. E den 's  m otion 
passed in  the  upper house and passed in the lower house of the  clergy on 11
F ebruary  w ith slight am endm ent. The clergy then  re turned  the am ended m otion to
the  house of bishops, who considered it for the last tim e in  a tense debate  on 12
F ebruary . E den  thought the  canon now represented  com prom ise by both  sides. H e
said it gave the Book o f  Com m on Prayer canonical acceptance, and disallowed 
d ep artu re  from  it except in the case of a m ajority  of com m unicants in new
congregations, while fo r the  Scottish O ffice it m eant to leration. H e therefo re  
proposed  they accept the canon as sent back to  them  by the lower house. Forbes
seconded the  m otion as being the best the  m ajority  (which ever side tha t was)
would g ran t, and if th is proposal was not passed then tha t m ajority  would hold out 
fo r m ore stringent term s. Ewing proposed they adhered to  the canon as originally 
d rafted  in  July 1862 and th is was seconded by Suther. W ilson, as usual, had 
difficulty  m aking up his m ind. Eventually, the prim us m oved the canon be adopted 
w ith th e  fu rth er am endm ent of giving the bishop power to  refuse the use of the 
Scottish O ffice if he considered undue influence had been put on the requesting 
congregation . A w are of the reluctance of three of their num ber Forbes seconded 
this as the  best deal obtainable and it passed, reluctantly supported by Suther but
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opposed by Ewing. It was sent back to  the  clergy who again passed it with m inor 
a lte ra tion  and was finally agreed to  by both  cham bers on 12 February.* [8 8 ]
F orbes' im m ediate reaction  was re lief at having secured to leration  for the 
Scottish O ffice. So strong was this feeling tha t, on 12 February , he w rote Pusey a 
no te  from  the  synod room  itself, giving his quick assessment of the gains and 
losses, and  feeling th a t on the whole things had gone better than  expected. The 
gains as fa r as F orbes was concerned w ere that there  was no revision of the 
Scottish C om m union O ffice, no discussion on doctrine, to leration  of the  O ffice, and 
no vote fo r the  laity in  synod, but only at the  election of bishops. The losses w ere 
th a t eucharistic  vestm ents w ere sacrificed (in Canon 32), and the G eneral Councils 
no t adm itted  to  be au thorita tive in  the Episcopal Church. [89] H e had another 
opportun ity  to  express his feelings during the speeches on the final day when the 
tw o cham bers m et together. F orbes said he felt a "deep thankfulness to  A lm ighty 
G od" fo r w hat had  happened at the  synod. Considering the differences of opinions 
and  the  strong views of synod m em bers he thought the unanim ity they had found 
was "som ething very rem arkable".**  [90]
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* See appendix.
** O ne who could not reconcile himself to  the  Scottish O ffice 's dem otion was 
G eorge Forbes. H e appealed against the 1863 canons to the Episcopal Synod and, 
having his appeal tu rned  down, took the issue into the civil courts, as far as the 
H ouse of Lords. In M arch 1867 his case, (that the Episcopal C hurch was acting 
u ltra  vires  in revoking the  prim ary authority  of the Scottish O ffice), which he ably 
defended  him self, was re jec ted , com pelling G eorge to  subm it to  the 1863 Canons. 
[W .Perry , George H ay Forbes , (1927), 94-103.]
Follow ing the  G eneral Synod of February  1863 Forbes went to  the continent
on holiday and re tu rned  in June feeling better in health and m ore relaxed about
his sp iritual d ifficulties. [91] This feeling of confidence was evident in his address
Ve­
to  the  B rechin  synod tha t year w here^ allowed him self a little optim ism  in reviewing
the  C hurch 's  contem porary  outlook, and brought together his concern about Essays
and R eview s  and  the  divisions over the  Scottish O ffice under the  them e of Church
unity . Speaking about "the very rem arkable exhibition of skepticism  in religion
w hich has ocurred  lately in  this country" Forbes believed that religious fa ith  was
curren tly  re trea tin g  before  the  advance of em pirical science, G erm an thought,
E ssays and  Review s and Bishop Colens.o's work on the O ld T estam ent incorporating
higher critic ism .*  H e expected things to  get worse if they were not rem edied. But
am ong rem edia l signs he re fe rred  to  the rise of a "truer m etaphysical science"
w hich accep ted  the  existence of the supernatural, by which he possibly m eant the
revival of scholasticism  underw ay in Italy during the early 1860's. [92] F orbes could
well have know n of th is from  his travels in Italy and his contacts in the  C hurch
th e re . H e him self used scholastic philosophy extensively in his own theological
works. A lternatively , he may have m eant the renew al of in terest in m etaphysical
philosophy crea ted  by F .D .M aurice 's  M oral and M etaphysical Philosophy, published
in 1861. But because he recognised tha t philosophy may only address intellectual
d ifficulties w ithout touching inner conviction he retu rned  to  the  rem edy of
au thority . T he "essence of justifying faith", he said, "is that it is belief upon
au th o rity ...fo r  all belief im plies a certain  submission of the soul to  an external
au thority , inw rought by the Holy Ghost, and intim ately affected by the m oral
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* John W illiam  Colenso, The Pentateuch and Book o f Joshua C ritica lly  E xam ined , 
(1862-3).
cond ition  of the  believer in  the  sight of G od". For Forbes this external authority  
was the  C hurch , as a sort of sacram ent of C hrist, the  outw ard and visible form  of 
C hrist as the  divine tru th . T herefo re , anything which harm ed the authority  of the
C hurch  was a th rea t to  fa ith . Such a th rea t, he believed, cam e from  the C hurch 's
disunity. C hristian  unity  was a witness to  the  tru th  of C hristianity, while disunity 
th rea ten ed  the  C hurch 's authority . Forbes criticized two bases for unity - what he 
called la titud inarian ism  and syncretism . These positions, m eant Christianity "contains 
no one defin ite  m essage, c reed  or system". Nor did Forbes hold any brief for those 
who argued fo r belief only in "essentials" because he thought it was im possible to  
define just w hat these w ere, and fin ite beings had no right to  so classify a divine 
m essage. Finally , he spoke about the  o ther form  of unity - the C hurch of Rom e - 
and said, "No one can deny tha t the  aspect she presents in this respect [unity] is 
striking, claim ing as she does, her subjects in every clim e, race and civilization".
But im posing as this was to  Forbes he still considered it an im perfect unity  because 
it d id  no t com prehend  the O rthodox Church, nor the A nglican C hurch, nor, 
(surprisingly), "all th a t is good and pious in the  P rotestant bodies". H ow ever, he 
hoped  th a t as transport developed, wearing away isolation and differences of 
opin ion , th e re  would be a G eneral Council to  bring about C hristian unity as a 
testam ent to  belief, a C hristianity  which would be "organised, h ierarch ical, and
dogm atic". [93]
T he final resolution  of the  canonical authority  of the Scottish C om m union 
O ffice and the Book o f  C om m on Prayer m eant the bishops could re tu rn  the ir 
a tten tion  directly  to  the  cam paign for the legal rem oval of the  clergy's disabilities 
in England. By F ebruary  1864 the Duke of Buccleuch and Q ueensberry had agreed 
to  in troduce a bill to  this effect in the House of Lords. Forbes w rote to  G ladstone 
on 8  F ebruary  to  ask if the  tim e was propitious for the bill in the  House of
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C om m ons. W hat particu larly  w orried  him  was opposition from  m em bers from  the 
C hurch  of Scotland and the  F ree  C hurch. These, Forbes said, "wd risk the ir seats 
if they supported  us, in  view of the increasing jealousy of the Established and F ree 
C hurches. T ha t jealousy is undeniable and arises mainly from  the gradual loss of 
the  younger m em bers, [to the  Episcopal Church] which both these bodies, especially 
the  fo rm er, a re  sustaining." [94] By A pril a petition  to  Parliam ent for rem oval of 
th e  disabilities had  been  organized am ong Episcopalian congregations. [95]
B ut by 1864 F orbes was once again on the see-saw of his religious doubts. 
W hile staying w ith Pusey in  June Forbes asked him  to w rite to  Keble about his 
p red icam en t befo re  he w ent on to  visit him  at Hursley. Forbes was now thinking 
he had  deliberate ly  deluded him self into rem aining a bishop, and was also speaking 
of having no fa ith  in "his system". Pusey thought this could be a fear tha t the
A nglican C hurch would no t last. Forbes' in term itten t ill-health contribu ted  to  the 
rise  of such fears, according to  Pusey. But he thought the  point tha t m ost w orried 
Forbes now  was w hether he was right in continuing as a bishop feeling as he did. 
W hen Pusey po in ted  out to  him  the fruitfulness of his m inistry Forbes could only 
fasten  upon in term arriages taking Episcopalians out of th e ir C hurch. This,
presum ably , fo r Forbes, was an indication that some Episcopalians did not see any 
im portan t d ifference betw een the ir C hurch and others. [96] A fter talking with
F orbes a t H ursley K eble felt m ore hopeful. He was reassured by the fact that
F orbes had preached  th ere  on the Sunday m orning, which was som ething Keble had 
no t been  able to  get him  to  do before. Keble also felt Forbes needed rest "rather 
th an  in tellectual conviction tha t Rom e is right", and he begged him  to  "think of 
the  te rrib le  consequences of such moves as he is tem pted to , I m ean on others in 
prom pting unbelief". [97]
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T he Scottish Episcopal Clergy D isabilities Removal Bill was in troduced into 
the  H ouse of L ords by W alter Scott, the  D uke of Buccleuch, on 10 May 1864. 
[98] A lthough an  E piscopalian , Buccleuch was a believer in Established Churches 
and a know n benefacto r of the  C hurch of Scotland. H e was the ideal figure to
allay C hurch of Scotland anxieties about the m easure signifying a th rea t to  the 
Scottish Establishm ent. Buccleuch deliberately took steps to  mollify such fears by 
circu lating  copies of the  bill a t the  G eneral Assembly of the Church of Scotland 
w hich m et in  m id-M ay. The Assembly rem itted  the bill to  a com m ittee which
rep o rted  it did no t affect the  C hurch of Scotland but was a m atter only for the 
C hurch of England and Ireland. The G eneral Assembly's acceptance had an 
im portan t effect in  favour of the bill's support in Parliam ent. [99] The bill had its 
second read ing  in the  Lords on 26 May when the Scottish bishops' fears about 
opposition  from  the English bishops w ere partly justified. A lthough the bill received 
judicious support from  A rchbishop Longley of C anterbury, it was only reluctantly  
supported  by one Evangelical - C harles Baring of D urham  - and was opposed by 
ano ther - Sam uel W aldegrave of Carlisle. The first believed the  two C hurches
d iffered  in doctrine and feared  hordes of Romish clergy invading the  C hurch of
England from  Scotland, while the second believed the bill would support "an
extrem e party" in the  Episcopal C hurch. Even bishops who supported the bill, such 
as T a it of London, reg re tted  the Scottish O ffice had not been got rid  of by the
recen t G eneral Synod. [100] Eventually the bill passed the Lords on 16 June. [101]
It was in troduced  in to  the Com m ons the next day by Sir W illiam  H eathcote , the 
m em ber for O xford  U niversity. [102] D espite some opposition, H eathcote piloted 
the  bill to  a successful conclusion in the Commons on 21 July 1864. [103] It
received  the  royal assent on 29 July 1864. [104]
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F orbes gave the  news to  his b ro ther with the hum our he could use betw een 
intim ates. "Ewing is now eligible fo r the  see of Canterbury. D r. R orison for the 
M astership of the  T em ple. The Bp. of Glasgow will im m ediately be m ade C ourt 
C haplain  w ith the  D eanery  of W indsor in com m endam ; but her M ajesty has not yet 
de term ined  w hat honour she is to  heap on D r. A lexander."* [105] A  m ore serious 
apprecia tion  of the  ac t cam e in his synod address on 3 August 1864. Forbes 
believed the  disabilities had  discouraged m en of a good social class entering  the
m inistry  of the  E piscopal C hurch and he now thought num bers of clergy would 
increase. H e com m ented on the to leran t a ttitude of the  Church of Scotland tow ards 
the  bill, w hich, w hen he considered the num bers of Episcopalian landow ners who 
financially  supported  the  C hurch of Scotland, was only to  be expected. But Scotland, 
he fea red , was still a country "where there  is so m uch religious p rejud ice". [106] 
In  O ctober F orbes assured G ladstone tha t they were beginning to  feel the  good 
effects of th e  m easure, bu t, characteristically, he prayed that "we do not becom e
m ore  secular under the  influence of the world's smiles". [107]
H is continued  adm iration  fo r G ladstone had brought about a change in 
F orbes' political allegiance. A lthough raised  a Tory, Forbes rem ained  loyal to  
G ladstone w hen, in the 1860's, the  statesm an m ade his way into the L iberal party . 
In 1864 F rederick  Lygon solicited Forbes' vote against G ladstone at the forthcom ing 
O xford  U niversity  election. But Forbes said he had been satisfied w ith the
explanations G ladstone had given regarding his position as m em ber for the
university  and  w ith his loyalty to  the "C hurch Cause", that he trusted  G ladstone as 
a "highsouled m an & a C hristian", and therefore he did not feel justified  in voting
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* John A lexander, incum bent of St. Colum ba's, Edinburgh.
against him . [108] In  the 1867 election, when G ladstone finally lost the university
seat because he had lost the  confidence of many C hurchm en, Forbes still voted for
h im , desp ite  disagreeing w ith G ladstone's support for Jews being adm itted  to 
P arliam ent and his cam paign for the  laity to  be represented  in synods of the 
E piscopal C hurch. [109] Forbes' willingness to  vote for G ladstone as a L iberal was 
p rim arily  based on Forbes' personal adm iration for G ladstone, ra ther than  a 
fundam ental com m itm ent to  L iberalism . D uring the same tim e as he was supporting 
G ladstone politically  Forbes was defending conservatism , advocating in 1867 the 
H igh C hurch  T ory  L ord  Salisbury for chancellor for O xford U niversity as a m eans 
of re ta in ing  the  religious tests there . [1 1 0 ]
D uring  the  1860's, and for the m ost of his life, Forbes devoted his recreation  
to  scholarship. H e was elected  a fellow of the Scottish Society of A ntiquaries in 
1870. [ I l l ]  Principally  in terested  in the  history of liturgy and hagiology, his m ajor 
w orks in these areas w ere the edition  of the A rbu thno tt M issal he published with
his b ro th er in  1863; his K alendars o f  Sco ttish  S a in ts , (1872); and his ed ition  of
the  L ives o f  S .N in ia n  and S .K en tig ern  (1874). The A rbuthnott Missal represen ted  
the  only surviving exam ple of m edieval Scottish liturgy, and the editing of it 
stim ulated  F orbes' in terest in the hagiology of Scotland which reached its clim ax in 
his K alendars. In  this work Forbes dem onstrated a critical use of his sources, 
although he was inclined to  support traditional beliefs about the  saints concerned. 
But certa in ly  by the 1870's Forbes had begun to  acknowledge the validity of the 
m odern  critical basis of ecclesiastical history, which was the result of the  influence 
of G erm an historiography upon British historians in the later n ineteen th  century. In 
1871 he observed to  G ladstone, "I feel increasingly the im portance of the  historical 
involvem ent of Theology, a lesson which we have been too slow in learning from  
the  pa tien t & accurate  G erm ans". [112] It was probably through his friendship with
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the  G erm an h isto rian  Ignaz von D óllinger that Forbes encountered  G erm an historical 
thought. A ccording to  this E uropean  historiography, the m iraculous lay outw ith the 
judgem ent of history and therefo re  the history of the Church was considered from  
a purely  n a tu ra l, ra th e r than  supernatural, perspective. The action of G od w ithin 
th e  C hurch  and the  validity of m iracles was understood as lying w ithin the  province 
of theology ra th e r than  history. So Forbes could w rite of the place of m iracles in 
h istorical w riting:
W e should not have exhibited the whole case had we suppressed all the 
m iracles w hich form  so great a proportion of the incidents in the lives [of the 
sain ts in  th e  K alendars]. Some of these are  such as to  excite a smile upon 
the  gravest countenance. The nature  of this work, being untheological, 
p recludes the  necessity of touching on this subject from  any o ther than  a 
lite rary  po in t of view. Even those who re jec t them  m ust adm it the ir historic 
value as illustrations of the dom estic life and m anners of epochs of which we 
know so little . [113]
Theologically , Forbes was as a ttached  as ever to  the  reality  of m iracles, but he
recognized  th a t doubt about them  existed among educated m en due to  the  influence
of b ib lical criticism  and em pirical science. Forbes still endeavoured to  claim  a place
for m iracle  stories as valuable evidence for what would now be called social
h istory , bu t he accepted tha t many such stories were becom ing regarded  in
h istorical circles as the stuff of hum orous legends. As he said in his L ives o f
S .N in ia n  and  S .K en tig ern , "a historical work like this is not the place to  enlarge
on its [St N inian 's life] religious aspect". [114] But his theological resistance to  a
full acceptance of the  critical basis for history is evident in this work also, in  his
disposition to  accept as history all the  m iracles of S. M artin  recorded  in a
contem porary  source. [115] But, for Forbes, history served a higher purpose than
m erely  a critical study of the  evidence. His understanding of history was
fundam entally  rom antic  and theological, in which the past was seen to  be a record
of "Providence shaping our ends".
no one can stand w ithin the precincts of the ruined priory of W hithern[sic], 
or look out to  sea from  the roofless chapel at the Isle [of Iona], w ithout
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em otions w hich a re  difficult to  describe. He stands on a spot w here the 
ancien t civilization of R om e, and the m ore ancient barbarism  of the M eatae, 
alike gave place to  the higher train ing of the gospel of Christ. [116]
F orbes ' concern  about the  influences of contem porary thought upon religious 
belief had  th e ir  m ost public expression in his support for the annual m eeting of the  
B ritish A ssociation fo r the A dvancem ent of Science held in D undee in 1867. U nlike 
h is hostile  reaction  to  biblical criticism  in Essays and Reviews in 1860, he actively 
supported  th is event and did not appear to  regard  science as having quite the sam e 
th rea ten ing  po ten tia l for religion as did criticism  of scripture. W hen D undee was 
accep ted  by the A ssociation for its 1867 m eeting a massive cam paign of support 
and o rganization  w ent on in the city to  ensure its success. Civic pride was at 
stake. T he bishop subscribed £3 tow ards the £4000 considered necessary for a 
successful show, and  various o ther societies agreed to  partic ipate , including the 
W orking M en 's Flow er Show Society. Forbes becam e one of the sixty four m em bers 
of the  Local Executive C om m ittee in overall charge of the  event. H e was also 
appo in ted  one of the  Conversazione C om m ittee, responsible for organizing two 
"soirees" during  the m eeting, and to  the  Local Industries C om m ittee. But he 
becam e m ost involved in a sub-com m ittee, organising an A rt and Industry 
E xh ib ition  in  connection  w ith the A ssociation's activities. [117] The influence of 
Forbes and L ord  K innaird  was regarded  as having been crucial in getting the local 
nobility  and gentry to  o ffer the ir artworks to  this grand event. [118] Forbes him self 
loaned a pain ting  by Sam uel Bough, a drawing by O verbeck, and a Lim oge enam el 
of St. A ugustine. [119]
A long w ith the  A rt and Industry Exhibition Forbes was also concerned about 
the Sunday services held during the course of the A ssociation 's m eeting. O n 8 
Septem ber 1867 he p reached  at St. Paul's in one of the Sunday services advertised
as p a rt of the  A ssociation 's m eeting. Forbes m ade a high claim  for the  providential 
involvem ent of G od in  all areas of life and the m aterial universe, otherw ise, he 
declared , hum anity  was at the  m ercy of a m echanical universe. L ife lost its "m oral 
significance", because the  diverse vicissitudes of life were impossible to  explain. 
[120] T he union  of G od w ith m atter in the incarnation of C hrist, Forbes asserted, 
was th e  basis fo r involvem ent of the supernatural in all facets of physical life, 
including science, the  C hurch, history and individual life. [121]
T he B ritish A ssociation m eeting was held  on 4 to  12 Septem ber 1867. 
F o rbes ' only o ther public occasion connected with it occured at the closing 
cerem ony of the  a rt exhibition  on 30 Septem ber, following the conclusion of the 
A ssociation 's m eeting. T hen, Forbes was one of the speakers asked to  address the 
public gathering  on the  re la tion  betw een art and civilization. H is ideas w ere fairly 
com m onplace aesthetics, upholding art as the  highest expression and m easure of any 
civ ilization . But he upheld the  rise of neo-gothic arch itecture  as an expression of 
m edieval princip les of "authority  and tradition" counter-balancing "the m ighty spirit 
of D em ocracy" he regarded  as predom inant in the  n ineteenth  century. [122]
F aced  w ith th rea ts  to  trad ition  from  new thought, or revived older pressures 
such as anglicization, during the 1860's Forbes dem onstrated a varying degree of 
flexib ility , and, in a t least one case, an alteration  in his intellectual understanding. 
H e rem ained  fundam entally  opposed to  biblical criticism , although he believed it 
needed  to  be m et intellectually and not by the m ere exercise of ecclesiastical 
au thority . H e refused to  endorse a plan to  attack the contributors to  Essays and  
R eview s  th rough the convocation of O xford U niversity because it would have given 
the appearance  of persecution. The experience of his tria l during the eucharistic 
controversy  had  m ade him  m ore cautious toward institutional authority  as a m eans
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of dealing w ith differing theological positions. H ow ever, by 1870, his own historical 
works reveal he was m ore am enable tow ards historical criticism  than he had been 
in 1860. But th is applied  only in  nonbiblical areas, and even in these subjects he 
re ta in ed  a disposition to  understand history as a record  of divine providence. He 
had  yet to  understand  tha t historical criticism  could not be upheld in fields outside 
scrip tu re  w ithout, eventually, intellectual dem and to  apply the same techniques to  
th e  h istorical claim s of scrip ture also. Forbes was m ore positive tow ards the rise of 
experim en tal science, at least in the la tte r 1860's. A t the British A ssociation 
m eeting in  1867 he dem onstrated  a V ictorian enthusiasm  for the achievem ents of
science and  technology, although he was also keen to  defend the reality  of the
invisible, supernatu ral realm  which he knew num bers of his countrym en had
difficulty  believing in. But his m ost inflexible opposition cam e in a stand against
the  pressures of anglicization insofar as they posed a th rea t to  the  Scottish 
C om m union O ffice. T he dem otion of the Scottish Com m union O ffice and the 
superiority  of the  Book o f  C om m on Prayer did represent "the anglicising of Scottish 
Episcopacy". [123] T he weight of the  Church of England's pow er and wealth proved 
overw helm ing to  m any clergy in the Scottish Episcopal C hurch, especially as 
significant num bers of them  in the  south were English anyway. But it was not only 
the  English who supported  anglicization because support for the English prayer book 
also cam e from  clergy in Scottish orders. Nor was anglicization a desire only of 
southern  C hurchm en. G ilbert R orison of A berdeen had many sym pathisers am ong 
th e  clergy of tha t diocese in his cam paign for the Book o f  C om m on Prayer. Some 
E piscopalian  clergy w anted to  be able to  move into the English C hurch w ith its 
g rea ter social advantages. O thers believed assim ilation to  an Established Church 
gave the  E piscopal C hurch greater legitimacy. Some, like Charles T erro t, hoped to  
a ttrac t Englishm en into the  Episcopal ministry. But even supporters of the Scottish 
O ffice like R obert Thom  thought diversity from  England would be difficult to
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m ain ta in  now th a t railw ays and industrialization had brought the two nations closer 
toge ther, and increased the  influence of the larger over the sm aller neighbour. 
F u rth e r , the  clergy increasingly depended on upper and m iddle class support for 
church extension, and these w ere the Scottish social orders m ost in favour of
anglicization  during the  n ineteen th  century. Inevitably, the wealth of these m em bers 
of congregations m ade them  supporters the  clergy were reluctant to  antagonise, and 
whose enthusiasm  fo r uniform ity w ith the Church of England many clergy shared.
H ow ever, the  prevailing influence of anglicization did encounter some 
im portan t checks or m odifications am ong Episcopalians. Not all Episcopalians of the 
m iddle and  upper classes w ere so enthusiastic about England tha t they neglected
th e ir  native trad itions. T he E arl of M orton, G eorge Boyle, and Forbes him self were 
am ong an  im portan t m inority  who believed some Scottish traditions superior to  the ir 
English coun terparts. In a num ber of instances, like tha t of Forbes, fam ily 
background o r personal contact w ith the Scottish O ffice could engender support for 
the  Scottish O ffice. So also could contact with Scots Episcopalians of the  lower
classes in  trad itio n a l Episcopalian areas of the  north  east. Nor did cross-cultural 
influence w ork only in  one direction , from  south to  north . R obert E den  of M oray 
is an in teresting  exam ple of an Englishm an who developed an appreciation  for 
Scottish trad itions and resen ted  being dictated  to  by the bishops of the C hurch of 
England over the  Scottish O ffice. Probably being bishop of the  m ost northern
diocese had  a lot to  do w ith his new outlook.
Insofar as F orbes' life provides an illustration of the effect of anglicization 
w ithin the  E piscopal C hurch, the principal m odification to  its influence cam e from  
his T ractarian ism . T he O xford M ovem ent had taught Forbes to appreciate exam ples 
of catholicity  w herever they were to  be found. This m eant he valued such signs
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m ore than  he did national distinctions. H e was also less am enable to  the  influence 
of th e  pow erful C hurch of England because T ractarian  theology, and experiences 
such as the  D enison case or his own tria l, had convinced him  that m ight was not 
always righ t, especially in m atters of C atholic tru th . C atholic tru th , for Forbes, was 
not necessarily  a m atter of what the m ajority  believed in the contem porary C hurch, 
bu t was found in  those elem ents of the  present-day Church tha t resem bled the
patristic  C hurch. O ne of the most significant of these exam ples of C atholic tru th ,
accord ing  to  Forbes, was the Scottish Com m union Office. It is tru e  tha t
T ractarian ism  did  not necessarily lead to  an appreciation  of the Scottish O ffice - 
m any English T ractarians p re ferred  the Book o f  Com m on Prayer  as being closer to 
the  R om an liturgy - but it did cause T ractarians to  value the C atholic C hurch 
above nationalism , or uniform ity with Established Churches. In  th is way
T ractarian ism  helped  some Scots Episcopalians like Forbes to  keep anglicization a t a 
critical d istance. A s well, by the 1860's, T ractarians had experience of organising in 
defence of the  C atholic fa ith  - against the  state (the G orham  case) and even
against the  C hurch (the eucharistic controversy). Such experience m eant tha t Forbes 
was able to  provide valuable leadership and recru it influential support for those 
n o rth e rn  C hurchm en who, like R obert Thom , valued the Scottish O ffice, but w ere 
often  re luctan t to  defend it vociferously. Forbes' cam paign for the  Scottish 
C om m union O ffice enabled him  to recapture  some of the support am ong northern  
C hurchm en he had  previously alienated  in the eucharistic controversy - m en such as 
his b ro th er G eorge for exam ple. H is T ractarianism  gave him  an appreciation  of the 
O ffice fo r its sim ilarity  to  patristic  liturgies, causing him  to value it above
considerations of closer connection with the Church of England. H ow ever, because
the  pressure on the  Scottish O ffice was also a th reat to  Forbes' own com m itm ent 
to  the  A nglican C hurch he defended the office with all the resources at his 
disposal, leading a cam paign of opposition to its probable dem ise tha t included a
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willingness to  com prom ise as well as the use of political muscle. It is an  irony that 
F orbes, fundam entally  a religious and political conservative, should have needed the 
influence of an  increasingly L iberal G ladstone to  secure the place of the trad itional 
Scottish C om m union O ffice in the Episcopal Church. Forbes' defence of the  Scottish 
O ffice  was his m ost en trenched  defence of trad ition , and was principally m otivated  
by his uncerta in ty  about the  C atholic nature  of the Episcopal Church. T hat 
uncerta in ty  m ade him  m ore appreciative of R om an Catholicism , and brought him , 
by the  tim e of his synod address in 1863, to  a realisation of the im portance of 
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O n 8  Septem ber 1857 a small group of enthusiasts m et in the London 
cham bers of the  Revd. F .G .L ee to  vote into existence the A ssociation for the 
P rom otion  of the  U nity of Christendom . [1] The Association was dedicated  to  the 
co rpo ra te  reun ion  of the so-called C atholic branches of the  C hurch - R om an, 
O rthodox  and  A nglican - and would survive until the 1920's, although its
m em bership  was always predom inantly  Anglican ra ther than  R om an C atholic or 
O rthodox . In  1865, it was condem ned by Rome and Rom an Catholics forbidden to  
jo in . A lthough Forbes was not present a t the original m eeting, he did play a m ajo r
ro le  in the  new  initiatives, indeed, the form ation of the  A ssociation was the
consequence of an  earlier conversation in July 1857, also in London, betw een
F orbes, the  R om an Catholic layman A m brose Phillips de Lisle, and the ritualist 
p riest F .G .L ee . F orbes' involvem ent m arked the beginning of an  intense personal 
concern  fo r C atholic reun ion  tha t would be one of the  driving forces of the rest of 
his life. A t various tim es during the final two decades of his life he would also 
dem onstrate  an aw areness of the O rthodox Churches and, on one occasion, a 
passing in terest in the  high church m ovem ent in D enm ark. But the  central focus of 
his a tten tion  rem ained  reunion with Rom e, a concern which reached a clim ax with 
the F irst V atican Council. H is disappointm ent over the result of that Council caused 
him  to  red irec t his a tten tion  tow ards the em erging Old C atholic m ovem ent, and to
com e to  a reso lu tion  of his doubts about Anglicanism.
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F orbes had  always been conscious of the  C atholic nature  of the E astern  
O rthodox  C hurches. In 1858 there  had been a possibility tha t he would go to 
Russia, taking J.M .N eale as his chaplain, to  confirm  among the fam ilies of the 
B ritish d ip lom atic com m unity there . [2] The possibility of a trip  to  Russia also 
arose in  1873, bu t again fell through, probably because of Forbes' uncerta in  health . 
[3] H e had  a m ixed attitude  to  the O rthodox. In 1865 he had translated  the
Scottish O ffice into G reek as a contribution  towards greater understanding w ith the 
O rthodox , and  he was p repared  to  be m ore positive than Pusey regarding the 
O rthodox  opposition  to  the  f ilio q u e  clause in the N icene Creed. [4]
In  1866 he to ld  G ladstone he thought the acceptance of the seventh ecum encial
council by the  O rthodox, sanctioning the veneration of icons, stood in the  way of 
closer re la tions. [5] But in  1870 he severely criticized the response from  A rchbishop 
T a it to  a synodical le tte r from  the G reek Church in which T ait said the C hurch of 
E ngland did no t sanction prayer for the dead. [6 ] Forbes was com m itted  to
recognising the  O rthodox Churches as indispensable com ponents of C atholic 
C hristendom , but his experience, and therefore his a ttention, rem ained prim arily
upon the  C hurch in the  west.
D espite F orbes' fervent Catholic beliefs and his serious consideration  of 
R om an C atholic conversion, during 1852 he fleetingly becam e in terested  in an 
a ttem pt to  A nglicanize the high church m ovem ent in the L utheran  C hurch of 
D enm ark , a m ovem ent w hich had originated through the influence of the D anish 
theologian N icolai G rundtvig. Forbes' involvem ent cam e about through his friend, 
the  A nglo-C atholic M .P. A lexander Beresford-H ope who, in February  1852, asked 
his advice about a D anish pastor who was considering episcopal re-ord ination .
B eresfo rd -H ope 's in terest was stim ulated by N ugent W ade, vicar of St. A nne's, 
Soho, who had  visited D enm ark and been im pressed with Grundtvig. Beresford-H ope 
decided  th a t A nglican links w ith the high church group in the D anish C hurch could 
be established m ore  easily through the Scottish Episcopal Church than through the 
established C hurch of England. [7] H e was therefo re  in touch with the Scottish 
bishops abou t this prospect during February  and M arch 1852, receiving encouraging 
rep lies from  bo th  Ewing and Eden. [8 ] Forbes advised him  to secure a D anish
d epu ta tion  to  the  Episcopal Synod of 1852. [9] Forbes also suggested translating  the 
T ra c ts  f o r  the T im es  in to  D anish. W ade's zeal had convinced him  tha t the  Danish 
high church  m ovem ent m ight be encouraged by an Anglican mission to  D enm ark
th a t sum m er led by a Scottish bishop - a position he had in m ind for Forbes. [10]
B ut F orbes failed  to  express any in terest in this Anglo-Catholic evangelism  to
D enm ark , despite B eresford-H ope's wish to  see Scandinavians being ordained  in 
S t.N in ian’s, P erth . [11]
F orbes' personal p riority  was not w ith the L utheran Churches, but was ra ther 
A nglican reun ion  with Rom e. Following the July m eeting with Lee and de Lisle he 
h ad  w ritten  to  Lee outlining his position. Excited by the prospects fo r reunion  work
engendered  by th e ir conversation Forbes nevertheless stressed the  need for caution,
because he felt it needed  only an inopportune phrase to  set off the  usual British 
no-popery  pre jud ice . H e th erefo re  counselled lim iting the objectives to  prayer for 
unity , and  subm itting to  the R om an C uria relevant docum ents in  support of the 
validity  of A nglican orders. But he re-em phasized his belief tha t less haste, m ore
speed, was the  way forw ard for such an unprecedented step as a public organisation
bringing together A nglicans and R om an Catholics dedicated to  reunion betw een the ir 
C hurches.
W ith regard  to  my own im m ediate part in this business, I feel tha t I m ust
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proceed  w ith great caution. T he object in view is one tha t I have prayed for 
fo r m any years and therefo re  I am  willing both to  act and to  suffer in the 
cause - at the  sam e tim e a false step on my part, may both do the cause 
harm , and  be a scandal to  those whose souls are im m ediately entrusted  to  me. 
I shall probably  do nothing in public w ithout consulting the Bishop of M oray, 
M r K eble and M r Justice C oleridge. You will, I am sure, see the  wisdom  of 
th is caution . In  a m atter of such unexam pled m om ent and difficulty one
cannot be too  circum spect w here one acts officially. [1 2 ]
T he foundation  of the A ssociation for the Prom otion of the U nity of
C hristendom  (APU C) was the work of th ree  m en devoted to  the  cause of R om an
C atholic-A nglican reunion . F .G .L ee, although an ardent ritualist was not a follower
of th e  O xford  M ovem ent, having com e to  a Catholic position independently through 
his own th inking, w hich was dom inated by aesthetic ritualism  and a desire for
reun ion  w ith Rom e. H e had  m oved to  London after having been dismissed from  
O xford  diocese by Sam uel W ilberforce in 1856 for ritualism . Eventually, after
appoin tm ents in London and  A berdeen, Lee becam e vicar of All Saints, Lam beth in 
1867. [13] A m brose Phillips de Lisle was a wealthy squire who had converted  to  
R om an C atholicism  from  the C hurch of England when he was just fifteen . He
founded  th e  C istercian m onastery of M ount St. B ernard on his land and, after the 
foundation  of the  A PU C, the m onastery enthusiastically supported the ir patron  by 
becom ing a m em ber of the  A ssociation, at which tim e Forbes and Lee were
w elcom ed as visitors to  the  abbey. [14] De Lisle was a rom antic Tory  who
believed in  established Churches. The O xford M ovem ent had convinced him  tha t the  
C hurch of England was becom ing m ore sym pathetic tow ards Rom e but was also
forsaking establishm ent, w hich th reatened  to  leave the country at the m ercy of
dissent and  revolution. H e therefo re  believed that reunion could save England from  
d isin tegration  by allying the Church of England with Rom e, which would then
support establishm ent. [15] Both Lee and de Lisle were ardent advocates of reunion 
who brought little d iscretion to  the ir cause, being tem peram entally disinclined to
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F orbes' suggestion about presenting the case for Anglican orders to  Rom e was 
briefly  taken  up. T he responsibility fo r its form ulation was given to  G eorge Boyle 
w ho, in Septem ber 1857, sent his work to  Forbes for endorsem ent. Forbes advised 
th a t th e re  should be som e m ention of the O rthodox Church as this would increase 
the  num ber of those willing to  support the plan. [16] But by O ctober Forbes had 
becom e cooler tow ards the proposals about A nglican orders. Boyle observed to  Lee 
th a t "certa in  very recen t circum stances m ake him  [Forbes] deem  it b e tte r not to
give them  the  fo rm a l im p rim a tu r  which I solicited". This was clearly a reference 
to  the  beginning of the eucharistic controversy in Scotland - a controversy which 
served to  increase Forbes' wariness about the A ssociation. A w are tha t m uch of the 
opposition  to  his doctrine of the  eucharist derived from  its sim ilarity to  R om an 
C atholic doctrine , he becam e understandably reluctan t to  lend his nam e to  a
defence of A nglican ord ination  to  the  Vatican. T herefore, on the 19 O ctober 
F orbes advised adoption  of de Lisle's suggestion not to  proceed w ith seeking a
form al v indication  from  R om e, and Forbes' obvious reluctance to  proceed caused 
the  abandonm ent of the  pro jec t. [17]
D espite the  fact tha t historians who m ention the APUC consider Forbes to 
have been  a founder m em ber, he, in fact, never jo ined the A ssociation. In a le tter 
of w elcom e to  Lee after the  la tte r had accepted the appointm ent of an A berdeen  
congregation in 1859 Forbes said, "You will recollect tha t tho ' generally 
sym pathising I have never enrolled myself as a m em ber". [18] Forbes was initially 
p repared  to  be form ally connected with the Association. In his le tter to  Lee 
following the  July m eeting it was Forbes who suggested the p reparation  of a
defence to  the C uria of A nglican orders. No doubt his experience of the
h eed  F o rbes ' m ore cautious counsel.
in tem pera te  enthusiasm  of Lee and de Lisle only increased his caution and 
intensified  his decision not to  undertake any form al ties w ith the A ssociation. But it 
was th e  in terven tion  of the  growing eucharistic controversy in Scotland after 
S eptem ber 1857 th a t caused Forbes to  reconsider his involvem ent with the APUC 
and  th e  cause of reun ion  with Rom e.
T o be sure, the  publication of the U nion Newspaper  as the official organ of 
the  A ssociation m ust have confirm ed Forbes in his decision. The paper quickly 
established itself as the journal of the m ost pro-R om an elem ents am ong A nglicans 
and  alienated  conservatives such as Keble, who resigned from  the  APUC
because of it. A larm ed a t the tone of the U nion  Forbes w rote to  Lee, probably in 
la te  1857, criticising  the wholesale endorsem ent of Rom an C atholicism  in the 
p ap e r 's  early  issues.
T he artic les against T ractarianism  have driven back and alarm ed m any of your 
general well-wishers, and those who have h itherto  opposed the paper now point 
trium phan tly  to  these papers as the  best vindication of the ir hostility. O thers 
ob jec t to  m any puerilities which I confess I cannot defend, e .g . though one 
m ust adm ire the  grand features of the Rom an system, one is not the  b etter 
fo r holding up for im itation  every little discipline and use. [19]
But F orbes' decision no t to  jo in  the APUC did not m ean he had given up
hopes of the  corporate  reunion  of C atholic C hristendom , and he m ain tained  m any
personal links w ith R om an Catholics. H is le tter to  Lee in 1859 also dem onstrates 
th a t F orbes m ain tained  a detailed  knowledge of contem porary E uropean  Rom an 
Catholicism . H e asked Lee if he had seen the new periodical edited  by A bbé
G uettée , L 'U n io n  C hrkstienne, and offered to  send Lee the first issue. G uettée was 
a leading w riter of gallican views who was eventually condem ned by the French
bishops. H is journal becam e influential among pro-reunion circles in England and he 
actively solicited le tters and articles from  Anglicans for it. [20] Forbes seems to
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have served as a conduit through which G uetée 's gallican views becam e known in 
A nglican circles. N or was G uettée  the only R om an Catholic connection Forbes had 
m ade by the  beginning of the 1860’s. H e was by then a frequent traveller to  the 
con tinen t, especially to  France, fo r the  sake of his health. His bro ther G eorge was 
a useful source of in troductions as he had lived in F rance for some years in his 
youth , under the  care  of a F rench  specialist for his polio. Included am ong such 
such contacts was Jean B aptiste P itra , a patristic  scholar and correspondent of 
G eorge Forbes. P itra  was p rio r of the  new m onastery of S. G erm ain -des-Pres in 
Paris w hen F orbes first m et him  while visiting F rance in July 1857. [21] P itra  was 
subsequently  m ade a cardinal in 1861, and becam e Vatican librarian  in 1869. [22]
T he eucharistie  controversy continued to  divert Forbes' atten tion  from  plans 
fo r reun ion  during the early  1860's, although he m aintained his E uropean  contacts 
th rough his continental visits. However, the  resolution of the controversy and the 
follow ing cam paign over the  Scottish O ffice and the clerical disabilities in 1864 left 
F orbes m ore  free  to  tu rn  his atten tion  back to  his hopes for corporate  reunion . But 
th is tim e he engaged in  m ore personal discussions, supporting Pusey's dialogue with 
F rench  R om an Catholic bishops.
Pusey 's theology had becom e m ore favourable towards Rom e as he cam e to 
accept the  early  C hurch as norm ative in doctrine and practice. Pusey also 
rationalised  N ew m an's secession in 1845 as a divine m eans of bringing the Anglican 
and R om an C hurches closer together, and from  tha t tim e began to  involve him self 
in w ork fo r reunion . H e believed that the Church of England had a duty to 
conform  itself to  w hat was held in common by the o ther two "branches" of the 
C atholic C hurch - R om an and O rthodox. This com m on faith  was what constituted 
C atholic C hristianity  for Pusey. However, he thought the Anglican C hurch 's first
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duty was tow ards reun ion  w ith Rom e as the  o ther western C atholic C hurch. In 
A ugust 1845, in  a le tte r to  H enry M anning, Pusey was already proposing reunion 
on the  basis o f the  decrees of the Council of T rent. [23] In response to  an  attack 
on the  C hurch  of England in 1864 by the now-Rom an C atholic M anning*, Pusey 
published in  Septem ber 1865 The C hurch o f  E ngland , a portion  o f  C hrist's  one 
H oly  C atholic  C hurch  and a means o f  restoring visible u n ity . A n  E iren icon  in  a 
le tter to  the author o f  "The C hristian  Year". This was the first of th ree  books 
published separately  but regarded by Pusey as com prising th ree  connected 
instalm ents of his E irenicon , his plan for reunion betw een Rom e and the C hurch of 
England. It included a vindication of the C atholic teaching of the T hirty  Nine 
A rtic les using a sim ilar gram m atical exegesis to  Newm an's T ract 90. Pusey also 
m ade a d istinction  betw een official Rom an teaching and popular piety, arguing that 
m any of the  objections to  R om an Catholicism  belonged to  the la tter a rea and not 
to  the  fo rm er. I t was on this basis that Pusey began to  canvas support for his 
p roposal fo r reunion .
F orbes w anted him  to  have the work translated into French and G erm an so 
as to  be read  by influential R om an Catholics, and Pusey agreed. H e told G ladstone 
th a t he and  F orbes hoped "to have a hearing with the non-extrem e party  before 
the  Synod at R om e". [24] This was a reference to  the synod of bishops convened 
by Pope Pius IX on 26 June 1867 for the  eighteenth centenary of the  m artyrdom  
of Ss. P e te r and Paul, and Pusey's com m ent illustrates tha t he and Forbes w ere 
w orking together in considering an approach to  the less u ltram ontane
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* T he W o rk in g s o f  the H oly  S p ir it  in  the Church o f  England: a L etter to the 
R ev .E .B .P u sey , D .D .,  (1864).
R om an C atholic bishops. Pusey im plem ented this idea by visiting F rance to  presen t 
his book personally  to  som e of the  French bishops, leaving for the continent on 11 
O ctober 1865 and re tu rn ing  to  England on 20 O ctober. [25] H e considered the trip  
to  have been  very satisfactory, singling out especially the  "extrem e sym pathy and 
largeness of view of the  A bp of Paris". H e sent a long letter reporting  the trip  to  
F orbes w hich he hoped would be "very encouraging to  him ". [26] Pusey told 
F orbes th a t the  archbishop 's a ttitude encouraged him  to think that reunion on the 
basis of an  e labora tion  of the Council of T ren t was feasible. The archbishop had 
proposed  a continued  correspondence, and recom m ended Newman as one suitable to  
fram e term s of reconciliation. [27]
G eorges D arboy  had  becom e A rchbishop of Paris in 1863 and his gallican 
tendencies w ere strengthened in a controversy with the V atican over jurisd iction  in 
his diocese. H e was an extrem ely intelligent m an, w ithdrawn in tem peram ent but 
favourable tow ards m oderate  liberalism  in France, later becom ing a senator. Along 
w ith Bishop D upanloup of O rleans he would lead a m inority of the  French bishops 
in  the ir opposition  to  the  decree of papal infallibility at the Vatican Council. Both 
he and D upanloup had a ra re  positive perception of Protestantism  (which to  them  
included the  C hurch of England) and w ere among those who regarded any decree 
of papal infallibility  as inopportune, because it would place a fu rther obstacle in 
the  way of P ro testan ts and O rthodox reuniting w ith the Rom an C atholic Church. 
[28]
In  one of Forbes' few surviving letters to  Pusey about the ir reunion cam paign 
he com m ented, "You have got m ore from  the ABp of P than I expected you wd 
get from  any R .C . Bishop in view of the terrorism  of the Jesuits". But he 
reg re tted  th a t Pusey did not engage the archbishop in correspondence so as to  have
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som e w ritten  evidence of his position. Pusey characterised Forbes' response as
delight over the  interview  w ith D arboy. [29] But the evidence for F orbes’ views 
about these F rench  contacts rem ains slim because not only was m ost of Forbes' 
co rrespondence destroyed after his death , also the m ajority  of Pusey's le tters to  
Forbes w ere re tu rn ed  to  him  on the bishop's death  and also w ere probably
destroyed.
Pusey m ade a second trip  to  France, from  19 D ecem ber to  18 January 1866, 
w hich he believed was "theologically m ore satisfactory" than the first. [30] Pusey, 
follow ing D arboy 's suggestion tha t N ewm an's involvem ent in the discussions would 
be useful, contacted  his old friend. But Newman was not particularly  encouraging, 
being m ore  aw are of the  degree of differences betw een the two C hurches than
eith er the  optim istic  Pusey or the eager Forbes. Pusey wrote to  him  in M arch 1867 
hoping to  get a clear defin ition  of what the Rom an C atholic C hurch officially 
believed the  pope 's pow ers w ere, as a basis for reunion negotiations. But New m an's 
rep ly  was disappointing. W riting to  Pusey, and to  Forbes through him , Newman 
critic ised  th e ir  search for an official m inim um  of belief. Using a sim ilar argum ent 
to  h is published reply* to  Pusey's Eirenicon, Newman dismissed the distinction 
betw een declared  and popular belief as artificial which would only restric t the
doctrina l developm ent of the  Church. A ccording to  Newman, the  two w ere m erely 
aspects of the one faith  of the Church - the one explicit and the o ther im plicit - 
the  la tte r o f w hich m ay be requ ired  to  be declared form ally in the fu ture . [31]
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* A  L e tter to the Rev. E .B .P usey , D .D ., on his recent E iren icon , (1866).
O n 27 M arch 1866 John Keble died and Forbes and Pusey went to  H ursley 
fo r the  funeral. T he end of the correspondence betw een the two oldest T ractarian  
leaders also m ean t the end of th e ir invaluable evidence for Forbes' in ternal 
struggles. Thus, insight into Forbes' uncertain ties over Rom an Catholicism  from  this 
po in t on m ust be largely derived from  m ore external events.
But F o rbes ' efforts tow ards C atholic reunion were in terrup ted  in the  following 
year, because of anxieties about the first Lam beth C onference of A nglican bishops 
due to  be held  in Septem ber 1867. O n 25 M arch 1867 Forbes had replied  
affirm atively  to  A rchbishop Longley's invitation to  the  C onference. H ow ever, he 
expressed his reg re t th a t the  m eeting was not to  concern itself with any defin ition  
of doctrine  but would only concentrate  on practical issues. [32] T he declaration  of 
doctrine  by the  bishops acting as a pan-Anglican council was favoured by high 
churchm en as a m eans of opposing doctrinal liberalism , such as th a t contained in 
B ishop C olenso 's book on the Pentateuch. But conscious of the opposition to
anything resem bling a dogm atic council by many English bishops, Longley was
de term ined  the  m eeting would be inform al.
T rac ta rians and A nglo-Catholics w ere also anxious over the possible 
involvem ent in the  first Lam beth  C onference of the  episcopal Church of Sweden, 
w hich was L u theran . Some High C hurchm en, with a m ore positive attitude  to  the 
R eform ation  than  was com m on am ong the O xford M ovem ent party , had asked
Longley to  invite the Swedish Church. [33] Pusey deprecated  any such recognition 
of the  validity  of the  orders of the  Swedish Church, in a le tter to  the G uardian  
on 29 July 1867. H e felt tha t any such recognition of the Swedish Lutheran
episcopate would unsettle  the confidence of T ractarians and A nglo-Catholics in the 
catholicity  of th e ir own Church - Lutherans being regarded by them  as heretical.
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[34] A  correspondence was engendered in the  G uardian  to  which Forbes 
con tribu ted  in  support of Pusey. Forbes upheld his argum ent against the legitim acy 
of the  Swedish episcopal succession by citing the high frequency of illegitim ate 
b irth s in Sweden as proof of the  poor spread of the  gospel in tha t country! [35] In 
a fu rth e r le tte r to  the  G uard ian , published on 11 Septem ber 1867, Forbes claim ed 
th e  au thority  of the prayer book for rejecting  heresy, and for the  com m and no t to 
"keep com pany w ith fo rn icators", adding tha t this was "a very difficult task indeed 
in Stockholm ". [36] But the  O xford M ovem ent party  need not have w orried 
them selves because the  A nglican bishops had their minds preoccupied w ith Bishop 
C olenso 's book, and nothing was done about the Swedish Church.
F orbes was one of those who wanted the Lam beth C onference to  act as a 
sort of A nglican general council, which would also serve as a final A nglican court 
of appeal in m atters  of doctrine. Forbes believed such an Anglican council to  be 
necessary because the presen t condition of Anglicanism was "not only essentially 
provisional, but universally perilous". He regarded the era of established Churches 
as now over, leaving Anglicans the alternative of either rationalism  or Catholicism . 
[37] N evertheless, he was also w orried that if Anglican bishops w ere invited to  the 
V atican Council, they m ight be com prom ised by som ething previously defined at the 
L am beth  C onference. [38] In considering in which direction the Lam beth 
C onference would take A nglicanism  Forbes rem ained "profoundly anxious" about the
theological expertise of the  bishops who, he felt, "know so little of precise theology
th a t one cannot te ll what they may do", while he was also concerned tha t there  
was "no provision fo r the  presence of learned theologians, as there  ought to  be on 
such occasions". [39] But Longley's determ ination not to  m ake the C onference a 
doctrinal synod trium phed and he thereby secured the attendance of L iberal and
Evangelical bishops in the Church of England. In 1867 the move away from  the
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C onference becom ing a doctrinal au thority  prevented the Anglican C hurch from  
com m itting  itself to  a statem ent against Colenso and biblical criticism  (desired  by 
th e  m ajo rity  o f A m erican  and colonial bishops) tha t would have becom e outdated  
and  un tenab le  a few  years la ter. [40] In the event, Forbes' ill-health prevented  his 
a ttendance  a t the  C onference in London. [41]
T hroughout 1867 Forbes was engaged on his m ajor theological work, A n  
E xp la n a tio n  o f  the T h ir ty  N in e  A rtic les. It was his prim ary contribution  to  Pusey's 
cam paign fo r reunion . T he in tention  of the work was to  provide a C atholic 
in te rp re ta tio n  of the  standard  A nglican theological form ularies in the  light of the 
fo rthcom ing  V atican Council form ally announced by Pius IX on 26 June 1867, but 
an tic ipa ted  fo r som e tim e before  tha t. It followed the lines of T ract 90, and  Pusey 
gave F orbes unstin ting  assistance in  researching patristic sources and even in w riting 
w hole sections. [42] T he book also gave Forbes an opportunity to  acknowledge his 
debt o f discipleship to  Pusey. In a dedicatory le tte r to  Pusey at the beginning of 
th e  book he w rote:
T his enables m e to  express, in however inadequate term s, the  veneration  in 
w hich I hold you; and to  acknowledge the deep debt of gratitude w hich I owe 
you, fo r the  m any benefits which you have bestowed upon m e, during a 
friendship  w hich has lasted for m ore than twenty years, and which has been 
one of m y g reatest earth ly  blessings. To have been tra ined  in your school of 
thought has been the  best discipline for the discharge of the onerous duties of 
th e  E piscopate. [43]
B ut Pusey was concerned tha t Forbes would be overly biased tow ard R om an 
C atholicism , using only R om an books and "m eagre on anything but the R om an 
side". [44] H e rem arked  to  his son Philip that Forbes was "specially sensitive" on 
the  subject of the Prim acy of Peter. [45] This indicates tha t Forbes was still
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a ttrac ted  to  the R om an C atholic claims when he w rote the book.
T he book was F orbes' theological m agnum  opus and it included m any of his 
favourite  them es. H e proposed to  offer a presentation  of the "positive doctrines" of 
the  A nglican C hurch by supplying an "accurate theology" because he believed the 
"want of c lear-headedness and precision" in contem porary theology contribu ted  to  
the  p resen t im perfect understanding of C hristian tru th  and thus to  doubt and 
disbelief. [46] H e therefo re  continued to  m ake wholesale use of the specific 
categories of scholastic philosophy. M ore understanding of historical criticism  of 
scrip tu re  than  he had been in earlier in the  1860's, he now accepted  tha t the 
h istorical tru th  of w hat the  C hurch asserted "must be subm itted to  the  severest 
h istorical criticism ". H ow ever, he rem ained overly-confident, even blinkered, about 
its effects on trad itional exegesis, asserting historical criticism  had failed to  find in 
the  gospels any "contradiction such as can destroy their historic w orth". [47] Forbes 
continued  to  assert trad itional C atholic teaching that the Bible was the inspired 
p roduct o f the  inspired C hurch and, accordingly, required  to  be authoritatively  
in te rp re ted  by the  Church. [48] Forbes rem ained unconcerned about the effects of 
h istorical criticism  because of his understanding of revelation. H e considered it was 
fundam entally  im possible fo r G od to  transm it m istaken or im perfect inform ation and 
th ere fo re  F orbes laid before his readers a stark and simplistic choice - "either the 
B ible m ust be tru e  in every respect, or not the word of God at all". [49] The 
com m unication of these inspired tru ths Forbes left entirely  to  the  clerical hierarchy, 
as com prom ising the  teaching Church. [50] Essentially this m eant the  diocesan 
bishops, each  the  equal of the  o ther as the d irect successors of the apostles. [51] 
F orbes continued  to  oppose theological liberalism  because it provided the basis for 
the abnegation of all revealed dogm atic tru th . [52] To underm ine revealed tru th , 
au thorita tively  encapsulated in the dogma of the Church, was also to  underm ine the 
basis of m orality . Like all the  T ractarians, Forbes retained his belief in the 
essential connection betw een the teaching of the Church and m oral life.
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In the  p resen t day th ere  is a great jealousy of the principle of dogm a. It is 
im agined tha t a tru e  C hristian m orality , a holy C hristian sentim ent can exist 
w ithout it; th a t C reeds, professing to  give us very definite statem ents on 
supernatu ra l subjects, are by the very im perfection of language and thought, 
only tram m els to  the  soul, which is thereby kept from  aspiring to  the 
indefin ite . Yet this is unreasonable, for there  can be no C hristian m orals 
w ithout C hristian  defin ite  faith . Dogma is to  m orals as cause to  effect, will to 
m otion . C hristian  m orality  is dogm a in action, or practical faith . Indeed, to  
m ake m en receive and  p ractice  a m orality severe and painful to  hum an nature , 
one m ust give great and positive reasons for so doing: when the m orality  is 
superhum an, the  m otives m ust be also. V irtues imply beliefs. Nay m ore, the 
very fac t of C hristian  m orality  and its realization in the world implies a set of 
dogm as a t its back, perfect like unto itself. [53]
But his g rea ter caution since the heady days of 1857 was revealed on the topic of
the  w orship of C hrist in the  eucharist. H e claim ed it was "unnecessary" to  go into
this question  since the "exhaustive" treatm ent of the  subject by K eble, and he
sim ply re fe rred  the  reader to  K eble's O n E ucharistical A doration  of 1857. [54] But
he continued  to  criticise virtualism , and endeavoured to  explain transubstan tia tion  as
sim ply being the  m eans by which the Rom an Church explained w ith greater
defin ition  the  w ords of Jesus at the last supper. [55]
F orbes established the basis for his C atholic in terpreta tion  by claim ing th a t to
understand  the  A rticles correctly  it was necessary to  rem em ber the "organic unity  of
the  C hurch of England before  and after the Reform ation". Using this historiography
F orbes felt free  to  assert the  sim ilarity of the teaching of the  A rticles w ith Rom an
C atholic doctrine. H is concern to  prom ote reunion as a C hristian defence against
infidelity  and secularization  was plain in his final words in the  preface; while his
lim iting the  Catholic C hurch to  the  Rom ans, O rthodox and Anglicans (usual am ong
T rac ta rians and  Anglo-Catholics) was evident in his description of the P ro testan t
C hurches as "bodies" ra th e r than  as Churches.
Lastly, convinced that a divided C hristendom  will not be able to  stand the 
assaults of infidelity, as a house divided against itself cannot stand, I 
th e re fo re , in all tha t I have w ritten, have had in view the fu ture reunion of 
the  C hurch. Recognising the providential position of the Anglican Church, as 
stretch ing  fo rth  one hand to  the P rotestant bodies, and the o ther to the  Latin
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and G reek  C hurches, I have tried  to  do justice to  that position ...T he basis of 
reun ion  m ust be on what is ru led  as de f id e ,  and of this nothing is assum ed 
as such, bu t the  contrary  of what is published under anthem a. This reduces 
the  d ifficulty , and leaves a w ide m argin for négociation and explanation. [56]
F orbes was adopting Pusey's distinction betw een official and popular belief, hoping
th e re  could be the  basis for reunion negotiations on the foundation of the  form er
ra th e r th an  the  la tte r. H ow ever, conscious of the  im pending Council a t the V atican,
F orbes spent som e tim e addressing infallibility and the papacy. Inerrancy, he
m ain ta ined , was not the  gift of any individual Church, but belonged to  the whole
C hurch. T h erefo re , until the O rthodox Churches were reunited  with the west this
faculty  was in suspension. In the  m eantim e the Church may witness to  tru th
previously declared  but was not in the  position to  sanction new dogma. "W hile the
schism  lasts, we m ust be content with th is." [57] The proper vehicle for an
infallible declaration  of dogm a was an ecum enical council of a reun ited  C hurch, but
even th en  th e  test of infallibility would not be the claims of any council itself but
its universal recep tion  by the faithful. [58] A t the conclusion of the book Forbes
asked w hat was to  be done about growing unbelief and secularization. H e believed
they  could be addressed by a general council, and the only pow er able to  convene
such a council was the papacy. H e therefore  m ade an eloquent plea for a m ore
ecumenic al a ttitude  and ro le on the p art of the pope and the forthcom ing V atican
Council.
L et the  successor of St. P e te r...o n ly  rise above the m iserable trium ph of an 
im m ediate U ltram ontane success... [and be] the principle of reunion  in 
C hristendom . Let him  send forth  his invitation, not m erely to  all the  Bishops 
of his own sub jec tio n ...b u t let him  invite first his own to testify to  trad ition  
and  to  judge freely in m atters subm itted to  him. Then let him  invite the 
ancien t E astern  h ie ra rch ies ...L e t him  summon the Anglican prelates, not 
p rejudging  the doubts of the ir jurisdiction, but accepting them  as they are 
h istorically , the  occupants of the  chairs of St. A ustin and St. Paulinus. Let 
him  call to  him self all tha t is still sound in the Lutheran and Calvinist 
b o d ies ...so  shall the  great cause of reunion be prom oted. [59]
Such a p lea , given the character and experience of Pius IX, was always
bound to  fall upon deaf ears. Pio Nino had becom e pope in 1846 w ith a repu tation  
as a liberal and am idst great expectation  am ong Italians that he would support the 
cause of the  un ification  of Italy. But the  revolutions of 1848, which caused the 
pope to  flee fo r his life from  Rom e, provoked a reaction  in Pius' attem pt to  place 
h im self a t the  leadership of E uropean  liberalism . His experience in the tum ult of 
1848 convinced Pius th a t in liberalism , popular sovereignty and hum an reason
com bined to  th rea ten  the fa ith  of the Church. H enceforth , he regarded  the 
m ain tenance of his tem poral pow er as the security for his sp iritual independence 
and  tu rn ed  his back on liberalism  in politics and in the Church. By 1860 Pius IX 
regarded  the Ita lian  R isorg im ento  and its liberal principles as based on the atheistic 
princip les of the  F rench  R evolution and consequently as the  enem y of the Church. 
T h erefo re , under his leadership the Rom an Catholic Church was placed on the 
defensive against w hat was perceived as the th reat from  m odern thought and 
politics. This a ttitude  was reflected  in the introduction of the  Syllabus of E rro rs in
1864. It was unlikely tha t such a reactionary  pope, com m itted to  the  defence and
assertion of the  R om an Church, would have been prepared  to  countenance the  sort 
of ecum enical ro le  Forbes requested  of him .
A n ind ication  tha t Forbes' book was less than likely to  have the im pact he 
desired  in R om an C atholic circles cam e in N ewm an's response to  the copy Forbes 
sent him . In A pril 1868 Newm an said he thought Forbes' reduction  of the 
anti-R om an aspect of the T hirty  Nine A rticles would only increase the dem and for 
th e ir  abolition  as a theological standard. Nor was he overly optim istic about the 
book attrac ting  the  a tten tion  of Rom an Catholic theologians, although he expressed 
the polite hope tha t it would. [60] H e did receive a m ore enthusiastic response 
from  the G erm an historian  Ignaz von Dóllinger who considered it was "the best and
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certa in ly  the  m ost C atholic com m entary" on the A rticles. Like Newm an, D ollinger 
also thought such an  in terp re ta tion  of the  A rticles would lead to  the reduction  of 
th e ir  ro le  as a theological standard for A nglican clergy, but im agined this would 
leave the  clergy freer to  adopt theological views m ore favourable to  fu tu re  reunion. 
D ollinger m entioned  his concern about the  influence of the  ultram ontane party  at 
R om e as p re jud ic ia l to  Forbes' hopes for the  Vatican Council, but hoped tha t "a 
sm all but reso lu te  knot of Bishops" would be able to  oppose the u ltram ontanists. 
[61] D ollinger was a R om an C atholic priest and professor of church history a t the 
U niversity  of M unich who had broken away from  a previous u ltram ontanist position 
under the  influence of his h istorical research. By 1868 Dollinger had developed an 
in tense dislike fo r w hat he considered was the historically-unjustified autocracy of 
th e  papacy, "behind which lurked his G erm anic contem pt for all things R om an or 
Ita lian". [62] Forbes had  visited Dollinger in M unich in 1863 and a friendship of 
m utual respect had  developed. Forbes becam e one of D ollinger's prim ary sources of 
in form ation  concerning English developm ents and religious views, w hich he greatly 
adm ired  since his visit to  O xford in 1836. His British sym pathies, and friendship 
w ith m en like L ord  A cton and G ladstone, had converted D ollinger to  a W hig view 
of h istory , in  which he sided with the liberals. [63] D ollinger's hostility  to  Rom e 
was increased when he was not invited to  Rome to take part in the  prepara to ry  
com m issions fo r the V atican Council. This slight increased the intensity of his 
argum ents against infallibility and in favour of independent national Churches. [64]
A t the  beginning of 1868 Forbes travelled to  Italy to  canvas the prospects for 
reun ion  in the light of the approaching Vatican Council, and to  m ake various 
p resen tations of his book. H e took with him  a le tter of introduction  from  Pusey to 
A rchbishop D arboy and, visiting the archbishop in February  1868, found him  
affec tionate  and friendly tow ards the Catholic revival in the  Chu rch  of England.
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D arboy also gave him  a le tte r of introduction to  the F rench  am bassador in Rom e 
as a m eans of gaining a papal audience. Forbes was anxious because he would not 
go to  R om e as any sort of official representative. The archbishop, how ever, thought 
th is inform ality  the  safest basis for any negotiations as failure would not leave 
anyone com prom ised. Forbes was fu rther troubled by A nglican incohesiveness and 
diversity  of doctrine , [65] It was this lack of doctrinal authority  in A nglicanism  tha t 
F orbes thought a m ajo r contribu tor to  contem porary difficulties of faith , and that 
the  resto ra tion  of a greater standard of ecclesiastical authority , resulting from  
reun ion  w ith R om e, would prevent the Anglican Church being criticised  by the 
scep tical fo r lack of doctrinal definition.
F orbes' visit to  Rom e in 1868 was not his first visit to  Italy. H e had m ade 
the  tr ip  for reasons of health  on a num ber of ocas ions in past years and had
developed especially close relations w ith the monks of the  Benedictine abbey of 
M onte Cassino, to  whom  he had been introduced by G ladstone. [6 6 ] In 1865 he 
had spent a "delightful" week at the m onastery before going on to  M unich to  see 
D ollinger. [67] H is experiences am ong the  Benedictines had stirred  him  deeply. [6 8 ] 
H e to ld  the  m onks he would reta in  "the happiest m em ories of this visit & the
in fin ite  courtesy received" throughout his life and, in a burst of rom antic 
m edievalism , he prayed, "may the  V enerable House of M onte Cassino thrive for 
long as th e  tru e  Sinai of the  M iddle Ages". [69] In February  1866, acknowledging 
the  copy of one of F orbes' devotional works, one of the  m onks rem arked , "We are
troub led  a little by the  fear of the im m inent general suppression of the
m onasteries". [70]
T he unification  of Italy, proclaim ed in 1861, had brought into sharp relief 
the  conflict betw een Pius IX 's distrust of liberalism and the new Italian governm ent.
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U nw illing to  take  R om e from  the papacy by force the capital of the new Itala n 
sta te  was established in F lorence. In 1865, a new civil law code was passed which 
included suppression of various religious institutions. The m oney raised from  the 
sale of suppressed institu tions was then  used to  increase the stipends of poor clergy. 
B ut underly ing the apparen t utilitarianism  of the law was an anti-C atholicism , which 
was strengthened  by the  papacy 's hostility to  the  liberal state. [71] This hostility 
was com pounded by the  pope 's refusal to  recognise the Italian governm ent because 
of P ius' antagonism  to  the loss of his papal states which had been annexed by the 
new  Ita lian  state. Papal control of Rom e and its vestigial te rrito ries was only 
m ain ta ined  by a French  arm y of occupation under Napoleon III which rem ained  in 
p lace un til the  ou tbreak  of the  Franco-Prussian W ar in 1870.
F orbes becam e active in  the  attem pt to  save M onte Cassino from
secularization . Knowing of his friendship with G ladstone, who was influential with
the  Itala n  governm ent, the monks of M onte Cassino, endeavoured to  cultivate
F orbes ' support. In  M arch 1866, when he was about to  leave for ano ther trip  to
Italy , F orbes had  approached G ladstone about the cam paign to  save M onte Cassino.
G ladstone had  already told him  th a t, as a m em ber of the  British governm ent, he
could no t act publicly, but th a t he was prepared to  act in  his private capacity.
T h erefo re , F orbes offered  him self as a messenger for any correspondence G ladstone
m ight care  to  send the m onastery. [72] Forbes visited the abbey tha t A pril but his
stay was cut short by ill-health. O ne of the monks kept him  inform ed of
subsequent developm ents, acknowledging the support of "kind and distinguished
friends in  E ngland, who exert them selves in our behalf" although the abbot now
believed the  m onastery would be suspended eventually. [73] O n 11 A pril 1866 a
fla ttering  artic le  by Forbes about his visit to  M onte Cassino the previous A pril
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appeared  in the  G uardian , designed to elicit public sympathy for the m onastery.
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F orbes stressed its continuous history and its contribution  to  E uropean  civilization 
and  scholarship, as well as the  w arm th and reasonableness of its occupants. [74] In 
June his B enedictine correspondent inform ed Forbes that the law of suppression of 
m onasteries, including M onte Cassino, had been passed in the  C ham ber of D eputies 
and  only requ ired  to  be passed by the Senate and receive the royal assent. W hile 
the m onk did  no t th ink tha t a proposed petition  from  leading British universities 
and  o ther academ ic bodies could be prepared  before the Italian legislation was
passed, he did feel th a t if it could be sent in tim e such a petition  could possibly
preven t them  from  being evicted from  the m onastery. [75]
T he Ita lian  governm ent secularized it, along with o ther religious houses, 
in 1866, and  it eventually becam e a national m onum ent with the m onks as its
guardians. F orbes m aintained his contacts with M onte Cassino for the  rest of his 
life. In  M ay 1867 one of the com m unity was in  F lorence for talks w ith the 
governm ent and  he called on Forbes who was in Rom e at the tim e. [76] In  June 
1868 one of the  m onks to ld  Forbes about the  progress on a facsim ile of an antique
chest in the  m onastery th a t was being m ade for Forbes as a gift. [77] L ater tha t
sam e year, in  A ugust 1868, there  was a le tter from  M onte Cassino acknowledging
som e choral m usic Forbes had sent them  along with his G uardian  article and his
book on the  A rticles. The m onk who w rote said they still knew nothing of the 
conditions the  governm ent wished to  impose on the ir rem aining in the abbey. [78] 
T he last le tte r of Forbes' concerning M onte Cassino was w ritten  in 1873 when he 
approached  G ladstone about using the diplom atic bag to  send copies of his 
K alendars o f  Sco ttish  Sa in ts  to  the m onastery and to  Dollinger. [79]
T herefo re , when Forbes went to  Rom e in 1868 in pursuit of the cam paign 
fo r reun ion  he was neither unfam iliar with the city nor w ithout his contacts in the
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Ita lian  C hurch. Forbes went w ith offers from  Bishop D upanloup to  take Pusey's 
p ropositions about reun ion  to  Rom e him self, and from  A rchbishop D arboy to  send 
such propositions to  Rom e in his own nam e. But despite this encouragem ent from  
the  F rench  bishops Forbes m et w ith disappointm ent. In newly unified Italy, w ith a 
secularizing governm ent and only French  troops preventing Rom e from  being 
inco rpo ra ted  into g rea ter Italy, the Church was defensive. In reaction  to  the 
secularism  of the  Ita lian  governm ent even his Benedictine friends had becom e 
ultram ontanes. Few  C hurchm en in Italy were disposed to  relax the C hurch 's 
defences and F orbes was m et w ith dem ands for his own subm ission as the  sole 
response to  his request for the  consideration of Pusey's reunion proposals. Forbes 
th ere fo re  chose not to  take the p reparation  of theological propositions any fu rther 
and  persuaded  Pusey accordingly. [80]
N ew m an was not surprised at Forbes' reception  when Pusey notified  him  of it
in  M ay 1868. A s N ewm an observed, "the central authority  cannot pro fess  to  relax".
H e believed Forbes and Pusey should have approached the English R om an C atholic
bishops befo re  Forbes w ent to  Rom e. But even then Newman would no t have
expected  anything to  com e of it because of the  predom inance of the
u ltram ontan ists, led by M anning, in the  Rom an Catholic Church in England. Rom e,
said New m an, would m ake concessions on the application only of represen tative
bodies, and  no t of individuals.
T he Bishop of B rechin, represen ted  nothing tangible. H e did nowfsic] show a 
list of A nglican Bishops, "Lordi", M em bers of Parliam ent, country gentlem en, 
farm ers and labourers, who, he could pledge him self, would one and all sign 
the  C reed  of Pope Pius and hold the later decisions of Rom e including the 
Im m aculate C onception, on condition they might hold an Ecum enc al Council 
was the  one and only seat of Infallibility. [81]
New m an explained tha t only the expectation of a large body seeking reconciliation
would cause the  Rom an authorities to  m oderate the norm al requirem ents of
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subm ission. N ew m an, in short, could offer little encouragem ent to  Pusey and Forbes 
in  th e  p resen t conditions prevailing at Rom e and in England.
By the  end of 1868 Forbes' hopes for an ecum enical initiative at the  V atican
C ouncil w ere fading. In  a le tte r to  D ollinger, probably w ritten in late 1868, he
revealed  his increasing distrust of ultram ontanism .
I need  not say how profoundly anxious we are  about the  com ing R om an
C ouncil. M any of us who have practically to  choose betw een Anglicanism  and 
U ltram ontan ism  (for secessions in this country am ount to  this) w ere in hopes 
th a t the  questions a t issue betw een the Churches would be subm itted to  careful 
analysis and tha t as a result the  way would be m ade clear to  us. As it is, it 
all seem s to  po in t to  a stereotyping of the present dom inant notions and to  an 
aggravation of the consequences of the  fatal divorce betw een H istoric T ru th  
and D ogm a, to  m  y m ind one of the m ost dangerous conditions of these
T im es. [82]
H istory , according to  Forbes, dem onstrated that the  papacy had no t always 
professed or exercised  the  infallibility claim ed by the ultram ontanists and therefo re  
any dogm atic defin ition  of papal infallibility had to  ignore the facts of history. 
F orbes held  no truck  w ith the  idea of doctrinal developm ent which allowed Newman
and o thers to  accept both  the  facts of the C hurch 's past and the defin ition  of new
dogm a. H e had  hoped the V atican Council would be m ore conciliatory to  the  
A nglican position , and be reluctan t to  proclaim  new doctrine if A nglican 
negotia tions w ere dem onstrably serious. If this happened then  he, and presum ably 
those o thers he described as having "practically to  choose betw een Anglicanism  and 
U ltram ontan ism ", would have had  the knowledge tha t Anglican claim s had  been 
exam ined thoroughly by an ecum enical council. If these claims w ere then  found 
w anting F orbes and the like-m inded would have been able to  secede from  the 
A nglican C hurch in good conscience.
If this le tte r to  D ollinger was w ritten in late 1868 then Forbes had good 
reason for his pessim ism  about the Vatican Council. By Septem ber 1868 the Pope
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had issued an invitation  to  the  O rthodox bishops to  attend the Council. Anglicans, 
how ever, w ere presum ed to  have been included in his encyclical of 13 Septem ber 
1868 addressed to  "O m nibus P rotestantibus a liisque A ca th o lic is"  inviting them  to 
jo in  th e  one fold. [83] Pusey thought this encyclical indicated tha t Rom e had
"prejudged" A nglican orders as invalid. [84] It would also have been disheartening 
to  Pusey and F orbes not to  have Anglicans acknowledged by the papacy as p art of 
C atholic C hristendom , and unbearable to  have been lum ped with Protestants. By 
dism issing th e ir  m ost cherished desire for the Anglican Church to  be regarded  as a 
b ranch  of the  C atholic C hurch the encyclical dem onstrated tha t A nglicans w ere 
unlikely to  receive any conciliation from  the V atican.
But Pusey and  Forbes could still cling to the hope that the  Council itself 
w ould b ring  fo rth  o ther, m ore ecum enical voices. This hope received encouragem ent 
w hen, in January 1869, Forbes began a secret correspondence w ith the  Belgian 
Jesuit V ictor de Buck who had favourably reviewed the first part of Pusey's
E iren icon  in the  journal E tudes religieuses, h istoriques et littéra ires  in M arch 1866.
[85] D e Buck was a Bollandist, a group dedicated to  the critical study of
hagiology, and his studies inclined him  to m ore liberal sym pathies than  w ere usual 
am ong his u ltram ontan ist order. H e was also a friend of such leading liberal R om an 
C atholics as D upanloup. In  1864 de Buck had w ritten a pam phlet reconciling the 
liberal Belgian constitu tion w ith C atholic principles. These m ild liberal inclinations 
and  his na tu ra l optim ism  had  led de Buck to  take an early in terest in the O xford 
M ovem ent and in  1854 he published a sym pathetic article on Anglicanism . [8 6 ] 
H ow ever, his liberal views, historical criticism , Anglican sym pathies and inopportune 
expression in  w riting about popular piety brought him  into disfavour a t Rom e. By 
1865 the  suspicion he was under in  Rom e m eant that de Buck could not allow his 
nam e to  be  associated publicly with the cause of Anglican reunion. H e did,
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nevertheless, continue to  correspond with a num ber of English contacts favourable 
tow ards A nglican-R om an C atholic reunion, including R ichard Simpson, a liberal 
R om an convert who was sanguine about reunion with the A nglo-Catholics, and 
R ichard  L ittledale , a ritualist priest and w riter, who was a friend of Forbes. [87]
D e Buck had  known of Forbes' prom inence am ong A nglo-Catholic circles 
from  these and  o ther contacts in England but did not m ake d irect contact w ith the
bishop un til the  beginning of 1869. In early January 1869, responding to  a le tte r
c* S*-c>rt iío L . •yarvetxUcj.l5-)' 
from  John Stuart* w ritten  on 29 D ecem ber 1868, about
F orbes' research  for his prospective Kalendars o f  Sco ttish  S a in ts , D e Buck offered
F orbes his assistance in his research. [8 8 ] O n 19 January 1869 the Belgian w rote
ano ther le tte r to  S tuart, in tended to  be also seen by Forbes, which th is tim e
re la ted  to  reun ion  m atters. In it he m entioned for the first tim e an argum ent he
would la te r use repeatedly  with Forbes - that if Anglican bishops regarded
them selves as C atholics they w ere bound to  com e to  the Vatican Council. T heir
presence in R om e, de Buck believed, would lead directly  to  a debate about the
validity  of A nglican orders and other m atters of doctrinal dispute, which would be
easily resolved. D e Buck also m entioned that he would be present a t the  Council
as the  personal theologian of the Jesuit superior general. [89] Forbes now w rote
d irectly  to  de Buck, sending him  a copy of his book on the T hirty  Nine
A rtic les as an  illustration of the  position of Anglican reunionists. Forbes drew
atten tio n  particu larly  to  the  parts of the book on the validity of A nglican orders.
H e im plied tha t R om an doubts about Anglican orders were detrim ental to  the  cause
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* John S tuart was a friend of Forbes from  a nonjuring Episcopalian fam ily in 
A berdeenshire . H e was in terested  in reunion, and he and de Buck had corresponded 
on hagiographical and reunion m atters since 1866. [Jurich, 381.]
of reu n io n , in p art because of the  influence of the  Anglican clergy in English 
society. [90]
In  a le tte r w hich has not survived except as an incom plete draft am ong de
B uck's papers, the  Jesuit w rote in  early F ebruary , endorsing Forbes' call for an
ecum enical council to  forw ard reunion. [91] Forbes' reply on 24 February  indicated
the  continuing strength  of his a ttachm ent to  Anglicanism . D espite his uncertain ties,
he fastened  on the  devoted lives of many he knew, and on the response of people
to  the  C atholic revival - w hich seem ed to  him  signs tha t divine grace was w ithin
the  A nglican C hurch. Forbes was not p repared  to  reveal his own anxieties about his
C hurch  to  the  Jesuit and p referred  to  em phasize Anglican strengths. R em arking on
th e  irony of th is correspondence betw een a Jesuit and a represen tative of his
Society 's oldest foes Forbes continued:
Y our trad itio n  therefo re  m ust be hostile to  us [the English C hurch], w hereas 
we who have been  brought up w ithin the pale of Anglicanism , (while we do 
no t fa il to  confess & deplore many grievous blots & scandals, yet) have 
b rought hom e to  our convictions in m any wonderful ways tha t C hrist is indeed 
w ithin her. You cannot know the beautiful lives of m any who profess her
tenets. The strong virile piety of her m en, the unspeakable purity  of her
w om en. So good are  they tha t if the ir lives are  not the  fru it of the  grace of 
the  sacram ents, the  natu ral conclusion is, tha t people can do very well w ithout 
sacram ental grace at all. T hen  think of the later m ovem ent - the thousands of 
churches built & endow ed by private m unificence - the  developm ent of the 
religious life, and the  high standard of attainm ent of the  younger clergy. [92]
M eanw hile, Bishop D upanloup was encouraging de Buck to  endeavour to  
a ttrac t A nglicans to  the  V atican Council. [93] Presum ably, D upanloup hoped that 
the  presence of A nglicans in Rom e would im press others there  with the possibility 
of reunion . This, in  tu rn , m ight convince the Council that the  definition of papal
infallibility  would be inopportune at tha t tim e. Accordingly, de Buck w rote Forbes
an extrem ely  long le tter on 8 M arch 1869 attem pting to convince him  to a ttend  the 
C ouncil w ith Pusey as his theologian, regardless of any form al invitation. D e Buck
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was fla tte ring  about the  degree to  which the O xford M ovem ent had m oved the 
A nglican C hurch tow ards an  understanding w ith Rom e, and about Forbes' personal 
C atholicism . "You are  m uch m ore C atholic than  you th ink", he assured Forbes, and 
prom ised  him  an honourable reception  if he or Pusey cam e to  the Council, again 
suggesting dogm atic d ifferences could be resolved w ithout too  m uch difficulty. D e 
Buck begged him  to  seize the  historic opportunity  for reunion presented by the 
C ouncil. "N ever will th ere  be an occasion like the Council for realizing this end. 
You, a Scotch Bishop are  m ore free  than  any other. You have expressed m ore than  
any o ther the  desire for the  un ion ...M ore  than any other you are  bound to  go to  
the  V atican C ouncil." H e again tried  to  convince Forbes that he was in fact 
included in the  papal invitation to  all C atholic bishops, citing the exam ple of an 
O rthodox  archbishop who attended  the Council of T ren t unannounced and was
adm itted . A ll Forbes would be asked to  do, claim ed de Buck, was to  profess the 
creed  of Pope Pius*. If Forbes cam e de Buck was convinced others would follow 
and  reun ion  could proceed  on the basis of an elaborated  creed of Pius. But if
F orbes could no t com e, then  de Buck hoped to  secure another indication of
A nglican desire fo r reunion  by proposing tha t Forbes p repare  a paper giving a 
positive sum m ary of A nglican doctrine which the Jesuit undertook to  com m unicate 
to  R om e. [94] The characteristic  optim ism  of the Belgian, o r his com parative
isolation from  B ritain  and Rom e (for he hardly ever left Belgium in his life), 
caused him  to  play dow n, or perhaps to  fail to  realise, that English Jesuits and
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* This was published by Pius IV in 1564 and was im posed on all holders of m ajor 
ecclesistical office in  the R om an C atholic Church. It contained a sum m ary of the 
doctrines prom ulgated at the  Council of T ren t including the re lation  of scripture 
and trad itio n , original sin and justification, the  mass, the  seven sacram ents, the 
saints, indulgences, and the prim acy of the Rom an see. [O xford  D ictionary o f  the 
C h ristian  C hurch, ed .F .L .C ross & E .A .Livingstone, (O xford, 2nd ed ., 1974), 358.]
o th e r u ltram ontan ists in Rom e were generally unwilling to  countenance anything 
beyond individual submissions to  R om e, lest corporate reunion negotiations concede 
too  m uch.
In his reply to  de Buck, on 13 M arch 1869, Forbes pro tested  against a
com m on accusation tha t he and other leaders of the C atholic revival m et from  
R om an C atholic clerics - nam ely, that it was the wealth of the ir livings tha t kept 
them  w ithin the  A nglican Church. For his part, Forbes observed that his private
fo rtune  brought him  "very much" m ore than his stipend, and tha t he rem ained  an
A nglican because of "the love I bear to  my Flock" and the dread  he had of
destroying his w ork am ong them . [95]
It was up to  Pusey to  in ject a bit practical reality  into de Buck's
overly-optim istic outlook on the consequences of an Anglican presence at the 
V atican Council. H e po in ted  out to  Forbes that subscription to  the  creed  of Pius 
IV  would be taken  by m any Anglicans to  m ean Forbes had ceased to  be an 
A nglican, and vacated the  see of Brechin. Pusey instead proposed th a t an
appeal to  the Council by Forbes could be effected m ore satisfactorily by sending a 
theological defence than  by appearing in person at Rom e. He rem inded Forbes tha t 
th e ir  ob jec t was not simply individual reconciliation but reunion betw een C hurches, 
and th a t A nglicans would requ ire  some tim e before they becam e sym pathetic to
reunion . Pusey suspected tha t de Buck's purpose was not so m uch reunion  as to
overw helm  any A nglicans who went to  Rome with the scale and grandeur of the
R om an episcopate, thereby  causing the ir submission. "You are im pulsive", Pusey
concluded sharply, "and I should think that he did not m iscalculate about you". 
[96] Pusey 's im patience with Forbes' overeagerness to  trust de Buck's proposals was
m anifest in  his com m ents to  L iddon that Forbes "harps always upon that string 'w e
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rep resen t no one or 'a  handful'. I say we represen t a large num ber, but we cannot 
te ll whom  we represen t until we have definite papers form alised by us, accepted by 
them ". [97] T he d ifferences in Pusejir and Forbes' assessments of how m uch support 
they had  for th e ir reunion  plans indicated a difference in the ir respective 
percep tions of Anglicanism . Forbes continued to  be uncertain  about the  A nglican 
position  and keen to  resolve this by a submission to  an appropriate  C atholic 
au thority . H e was there fo re  m ore inclined to  trust de Buck's sincere, but optim istic, 
rep resen ta tio n  of the  reunion  position in Rom e. Pusey, whose Anglicanism  rem ained 
unshakeable, was less concerned about the official nature of the ir approach to  
R om e and m ore inclined to  scepticism  about de Buck's m otives. W hile Pusey 
probably  m isunderstood de Buck's m otives, his close friendship w ith F orbes m eant 
he was only too  fam iliar w ith Forbes' p recip itate desire for reunion to  becom e a 
reality .
This dose of ecclesiastical realism  from  his oldest and m ost trusted  adviser 
p rom pted  F orbes to  w rite again to  de Buck on 10 A pril 1869. He now backed off 
from  attending  the  V atican Council and in jected  a m ore cautious tone into his 
correspondence by outlining som e of the problem s he thought Anglicans had with 
R om an Catholicism . Forbes believed there  was an uncom prom ising attitude  on both 
sides, and  said he could in no way construe the invitation to  the C ouncil as 
including e ither him self or the Anglican bishops. If he cam e as an individual bishop 
he feared  he would expose him self to  recrim inations on the part of his own 
"pro testan t-m inded  laity". All he would represent would be the "Unionist School of 
thought" in the A nglican C hurch, and as this was neither a cohesive nor form al 
group, it could hardly be a satisfactory group for the Rom an authorities. He 
concluded th a t form al theological propositions were the way forw ard for the reunion 
m ovem ent and he would endeavour present these, using the good offices of
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D upanloup. A m ong the aspects of R om an Catholicism  difficult for Anglicans Forbes 
specified com pulsory confession, M arian devotions and dogmas, the  denial of the 
chalice to  the laity, and the veneration  of the cross. In any reunion, he observed, 
A nglicans would need guarantees from  Rom e that they would be perm itted  to 
p roceed  along th e ir m ore "sober way" in doctrine and liturgy. R eferring  to  the 
issue of doctrinal developm ent Forbes added: "I suppose our standing point m ust be 
th a t C hristian ity  is ever regarded  a s ...a  definite depositum  once for all bestow ed, 
no t a philosophy capable of infinite elucidation and varying in its essential form s 
accord ing  to  the  action  of the  hum an sp irit." [98]
O n 19 A pril de Buck hastened to  assure Forbes that, far from  an hardline 
a ttitu d e  predom inating  am ong Rom an Catholics, counsels of reconciliation  were
prevalen t in  m any E uropean  R om an C atholic minds, as opposed to  those in 
E ngland. H e asserted  fu rther tha t reconciliation with "the High C hurch of England"
was one of the  m otivations of the Vatican Council and that in the  deliberations
p rio r to  the  m eeting  of the Council "no person has had m ore influence w ith the 
p o p e ...th a n  M gr. D upanloup". This was unlikely as the central concern of
D upan loup 's life - the  continuing relationship betw een the C hurch and m odern 
society - was d iam etrically  opposed to  tha t of the Pope, and, once the  Council 
began, D upanloup quickly becam e the spokesman for the opposition F rench  m inority  
bishops. [99] In  fact, at the  Council D upanloup very prom ptly distanced him self 
from  papal desires for a decree of infallibility, declaring on 11 D ecem ber 1869 that 
it was inopportune. [100] D e Buck again asked Forbes to  understand him self as 
included in  the papal invitation if he was indeed a C atholic bishop, and urged him  
to d isregard  anti-papal protests and do his duty, even if this m eant a sort of 
m artyrdom . R egarding Forbes' claim  that he would represent no one if he cam e to 
the  C ouncil, de Buck said tha t as a diocesan bishop he would be on the same
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standing as the  o ther Council Fathers. But if Forbes declined to  com e, de Buck
asked if he could use his influence to  ensure that "a respectable num ber of D octors
au thorized  by the  English C hurch U nion" a ttended. D e Buck went on to  answer
m ost of F orbes' concerns on doctrine and liturgy, arguing tha t the  M arian cultus 
could be toned  down by restrictions and there  would be no in tention  by R om e to 
tu rn  reu n ited  A nglicans into Spanish or Italian Catholics. [101]
Pusey, who F orbes kept inform ed about his correspondence with de Buck,
rem ained  unsatisfied w ith the Jesuit’s suggestions. O n 3 May Pusey assured Forbes 
th a t the  subm ission of a theological defence could only be a beginning and they 
would still have to  inculcate Anglican sympathy for reunion. For this they would
req u ire  au thorita tive  statem ents from  Rom e on the contentious subjects. D issatisfied 
w ith de Buck 's position  on A nglican orders and with his urging of conditional 
re-o rd ination , Pusey said he p referred  to  wait until such tim e as they could receive 
"m ore consideration" from  Rom e. [102]
Pusey 's a ttitude  finally convinced Forbes he could not go to  the V atican
C ouncil. O n 5 M ay 1869 he w rote de Buck to  say he felt "m ore and m ore
hopeless about any im m edia te  fru it as to  reunion" coming from  the C ouncil, as he
could no t discern any readiness on either side to  take genuine steps tow ards
reunion . H ad the  term s of the  Council accorded with those expressed in his
E xp la n a tio n  o f  the T h ir ty  N in e  A rtic les  Forbes would have felt bound to  go, even
at the  risk of losing his see. But as they did not he decided he could not go to
R om e because to  do so would be to  sever his com m union with Anglicanism .
As it is, I am  m orally free  to  act as I think right, and at this m om ent I do
no t see how I should be able to  appear w ithout breaking with those with
whom  I am  in Com m union. To sign the C reed of Pope Pius even with
explanations would be virtually to  renounce Com m union with England - for 
this reason signature of that C reed has always been the type of individual
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subm ission. I should no t, believe m e, fear the pro testan t howl, but I have to  
consider the  m any tender and holy souls com m itted to  m e, who would be 
scandalized by the act. [103]
F orbes th erefo re  in tended to  proceed by way of the theological propositions. It
appears th a t th is le tte r of 5 M ay was no t sent a t tha t tim e because, on 20 M ay,
he added  a postscrip t expressing the "greatest alarm " over the  possibility of a
defin ition  of papal infallibility a t the  Council. This, he feared, would bring an end
to  hopes fo r reun ion  betw een the high church party  and Rom e. "The English High
C hurch  party", F orbes stressed, "have been so tra ined  to  believe in T rad ition , and
to  appeal to  the  E arly C hurch, tha t they look upon this doctrine w ith the utm ost
dislike." A dvised again by de Buck, in a le tter of 15 May, tha t he was going to
the  C ouncil as the  personal theologian to  his general, Forbes declined de Buck's
o ffer of acting as a channel of com m unication to  R om e, believing this was best left
in  the  hands of Pusey and D upanloup. [104]
T his le tte r indicates tha t by 20 May 1869 Forbes had finally resolved his 
uncerta in ties, insofar as rem aining w ithin the Anglican C hurch went. H is theology,
like th a t of o ther high churchm en, was roo ted  in the norm ative standard  of the  
early  C hurch. H e therefo re  could not ultim ately countenance what he regarded  as 
un justified  innovations to  the  criterion  of patristic worship and doctrine. Forbes 
rem ained  unhappy with m uch of M arian cultus of the  Rom an C hurch which had 
developed a fte r the patristic  era , and found the dogm atic definitions of the
im m aculate conception of M ary (1854) or the  im pending prom ulgation of papal 
infallibility  even h arder to  stom ach. He could not bring him self to  accept the
theo ry  of doctrinal developm ent, nor could he believe that these later dogmas
form ed p art of the  original deposit of the faith. Theological objections aside,
Forbes was also constrained, as always, by his pastoral responsibility to  his 
congregation  and diocese. H e felt bound to re jec t a step (secession) tha t his people
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would find  so ob jectionable  as to  constitute a th rea t to  the ir continuing in the
faith . By 1869 F orbes' search for a basis of doctrinal authority  had been subsumed 
under the  w ider hope of co rporate  reunion. He was therefo re  no longer in terested
m erely  in resolving his personal need for a C atholic authority  - he now desired  a
co rp o ra te  reun ion  of C atholic C hristendom  as a bastion against doubt and disbelief. 
But his own uncerta in ty  had m ade him  too  eager to  trust de Buck and uncr- cod 
about the  Jesu it's over-optim istic presentation  of the desire for reunion  w ithin
R om e. It was his friendship w ith Pusey which kept Forbes in touch with a m ore
critica l view point. Pusey’s greater pessimism in 1869 regarding the reunion
asp irations of the  papacy and the V atican Council convinced Forbes to  decline de 
B uck 's pressing invitation  to  com e to Rom e for the Council.
F orbes now  agreed w ith Pusey in pressing ahead with the p repara tion  of 
theological propositions to  be forw arded to  Rom e through the agency of D upanloup. 
A t the  beginning of July de Buck re tu rned  to  Brussels from  Rom e w here he had 
been  one of the theologians working in the preparatory  commissions fo r the 
C ouncil. F rom  Brussels he advised Forbes tha t various leading figures in the  R om an 
C uria had  responded favourably when he reported , w ithout divulging any nam es, the 
negotia tions betw een them . H e had in  fact received a le tter from  Forbes, dated  6
June, w hen he was in  Rom e and had taken the liberty of showing it, (having first
cu t off the  signature), to  his in terlocutors as an earnest of Forbes' proposals for 
reunion . C onfident of the  reception  his reporting  had received in Rom e de Buck 
urged  th a t F orbes' theological exposition be ready in tim e for com m encem ent of the 
C ouncil, w hich would be in D ecem ber 1869. He concluded by telling Forbes he had 
prayed for him  at the  tom b of St. Peter in Rome and felt it would not be too 
long befo re  Forbes could reciprocate . [105]
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F orbes now began to  disagree m ore freely w ith de Buck. T hat sum m er he
had m ade a three-w eek visit to  the continent and he told the Jesuit th a t his
con tact w ith d iplom atic sources there  had convinced him  of the ascendency in Rom e
of the  u ltram ontan ist program m e. Forbes had spent m uch of his holiday in  Bavaria
w here he had  stayed w ith D ollinger in M unich. T here he had learned of the plans
of the u ltram ontanists for the Council, what he called "the tactics of the extrem e
party". [106] H e also heard  of the Bavarian foreign m inister's le tte r to  his
am bassadors about the  political ram ifications of the approaching Council. This
despatch  m entioned  the  probability  tha t papal infallibility would be declared  a
dogm a and  also tha t the propositions of the Syllabus of E rro rs would becom e
doctrinal statem ents. [107] Forbes m entioned this despatch in his le tte r to  de Buck
as confirm ing w hat he now expected from  the Council. Personally, Forbes believed
th e re  was som ething to  be said for the pope's reactionary  politics which "in view
of th e  p resen t advance of dem ocracy" would act as a "judicious drag-w heel" on
con tem porary  dem ocratic  developm ent. N evertheless, regarding the Syllabus'
condem nation  of liberalism  Forbes considered that to  m ake any political theory  a
m atte r of dogm a was against the teaching of Christ. H e believed the assum ption of
rvA'
M ary was a legend and he could abide infallibility. A t a tim e when the educated  
classes of E urope often could not accept the doctrines already proclaim ed by the 
C hurch F orbes censured Rom e fo r seeking "to cram  against the stom ach of the 
sense these additional burdens". Regarding de Buck's prayers for him  St. P eter's  
tom b, F orbes responded with acerbity , saying "I doubt not tha t they are  heard  but 
no t perhaps in the  sense tha t they w ere offered." [108]
D ollinger's increasing antipathy to  Rom e had evidently shattered  Forbes' 
illusions about the  C ouncil, especially concerning papal infallibility, and Forbes had 
now com e to believe there  would also be an attem pt to obtain a form al
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condem nation  of A nglican orders. H e anticipated  there  would be no change in the 
attitu d e  tow ards A nglicanism  from  tha t expressed in the condem nation of the APUC 
by the  Holy O ffice. Forbes now looked forw ard to  the  Council with "simple dread", 
and fo r this reason refused to  sign a m em orial got up by the A PU C and the 
English C hurch U nion petitioning the Pope to  involve Anglicans in the  V atican 
C ouncil. H e considered the m em orial did not m ention the grievance he believed 
A nglicans could legitim ately hold tow ards the papacy - tha t it had "exercised a 
tyranny instead of such a Prim acy as belonged to  the D ivine C onstitution of the  
C hurch". [109] F orbes' disappointm ent at the ultram ontanist ascendency in Rom e 
had  finally soured his a ttitude to  the  papacy, which he previously regarded  as a 
source of ecclesiastical authority  to  which Anglicans could possibly subm it if the 
papacy had  been p repared  to  be conciliatory.
R eferring  to  his own experiences in R om e, de Buck once again played down 
the  possibility of the ultram ontanist program m e predom inating at the  Council. In 
July 1869 he urged Forbes to  com plete the pro jected  doctrinal exposition, observing 
th a t one of the  four prom inent Rom an Churchm en he had spoken to  about it had 
advised him  th a t if the exposition arrived in Rom e in tim e it could "prevent 
disagreeable questions being raised" at the Council. "O nce m ore", said de Buck, 
"let us no t reco il before  certa in  difficulties which perhaps are only im aginary and 
w hich even w ere they real could not prevent us in doing our duty ." [110] But 
F orbes now  said he would not sign Pius' creed, even with explanations, "as long as 
it is regarded  as the symbol of ind ividua l subm ission  not corporate reunion" and 
th a t th ere  w ere, anyhow, real doctrinal difficulties in it. Yet despite believing the 
V atican C ouncil was not going to  be the sort of ecum enical council he had called 
for in his book Forbes was still working on the Anglican rule of faith , but with 
less and less hope of any good result deriving from  it. [ I l l ]  De Buck prom ptly
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responded  by claim ing tha t the  creed  was not a symbol of individual subm ission but 
was ra th e r an  expression of the  fa ith  of the C atholic Church, and he defended the 
ecum enicity  of the  Council. [112]
T h at Septem ber Newm an w rote to  Pusey also encouraging him  to go to  Rom e 
as it would be the  best way to  learn  just how the various bishops regarded  
reun ion . If Pusey could not go he should suggest som eone else, but Forbes would 
no t do because, as a bishop, he was too  official a figure. [113] But by the end of 
1869 F orbes was too  thoroughly disillusioned about the ecum enical prospects of the 
V atican C ouncil in the  light of the ultram ontanist ascendency to  w ant to  go to  
R om e. Im m ediately  p rio r to  the first form al session of the  Council he told de Buck 
th a t he expected the  Council would only "stereotype [fix] the  U ltram ontane 
p retensions". Still he hoped the Holy Spirit would keep the Council from  
"pernicious action" and tha t de Buck would do his best as an attending theologian 
to  insert into Council docum ents the  "com plem entary truths" held by all C hristians. 
[114]
D e Buck was now pressing for Forbes' individual conversion. O n 13 
D ecem ber 1869 w rote from  Rom e saying he was "em barrassed" by Forbes' 
indecision, and th a t his contact w ith Forbes was bringing him  into suspicion at 
R om e, presum ably am ong the dom inant ultram ontanists who dem anded personal 
subm ission, not negotiation, w ith A nglican inquirers. H e cited M anning's nom ination  
as a card inal "as a sort of earnest of what awaits you if you decide finally of 
m aking the  definitive step", and he encouraged Forbes to  believe tha t in doing so 
he would "be m ade e ffec tive ly  part of the Catholic Church". [115] O n 20 
D ecem ber de Buck w rote again, not having given up hope that Forbes would still 
com e to  the  Council w here, he said, Forbes would be received on the basis of the
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creed  of Pius w ith explanations. [116] De Buck's theological train ing  disposed him  
to  urge individual conversion w here tha t appeared to  be a possibility, and he was 
was never as com pelled by the  case for corporate reunion as w ere Forbes and his 
o ther A nglican correspondents. [117] In  response, Forbes w rote a long le tte r clearly 
spelling out w hat he called the position of the "Reunionist party  in the C hurch of 
England". This le tte r was the  closest Forbes cam e to  producing the sought-after 
doctrina l exposition. The R eunionist party , he said, looked for the  co rporate
reun ion  of all C hristendom  as the rem edy to  the "advancing and all devouring 
R ationalism  of the XIX century". Firstly, they sincerely believed all the  statem ents 
of fa ith  they  w ere requ ired  to  sign as Anglicans, interpreting  them  in a C atholic 
sense according to  the early Fathers. Second, they deplored the schism of the 
R eform ation , accepted the ir isolation from  the rest of C atholic C hristendom , but 
believed the  Holy Spirit was working in the Anglican Church. Thirdly, they believed 
salvation was possible in Anglicanism  because they had valid sacram ents and a
C atholic  m inistry. They specially pointed  to  the O xford M ovem ent w hich had 
resto red  m any Catholic practices and produced a higher standard of fa ith  and 
prac tice  fo r both  clergy and laity. But they had a "conservative horro r" for R om an 
ex trem es such as the  cult of M ary and exaggerated papal claim s and would desire 
these to  be authoritatively  checked in any reunion proposals. Forbes drew  particu lar 
a tten tion  to  this point. The A nglican reunionists, Forbes declared, acknowledged that 
the  division of Anglicanism  from  "the G reat Church of the W est" was 
unsatisfactory . Forbes, how ever, believed tha t disestablishm ent of the  C hurch of 
England would soon perm it the  C atholic party  to  unite w ith Rom e leaving the 
"Calvinist elem ent" to  jo in  the D issenters. "This", he said, "was what they worked
fo r, even if they did not live to  see it". [118] To ensure de Buck had got the
poin t th a t F orbes was acting in the nam e of such a party , and was not seeking 
personal subm ission to  R om e, he told him  bluntly on 27 D ecem ber tha t "the
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question  is no t an individual one but a corporate  one". [119]
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O n 17 N ovem ber 1869 the Pope sanctioned the decision of the Holy O ffice 
th a t de Buck cease his correspondence with Anglicans. Pusey's b iographer, H enry 
L iddon, believed the correspondence continued into the next year because the  Jesuit 
general was slow in forw arding the decision to  de Buck. [120] T he personal
cam paign fo r reun ion  conducted by Pusey and Forbes also cam e to  a defin ite  end
w hen, in  M arch 1870, the  copies of part th ree  of Pusey's E iren icon  - Is  H ea lth fu l
R eunion  Possible?  - which he had sent to  D upanloup, w ere re tu rned , probably also 
a decision of the  au thorities in Rom e. [121]
W hen the  V atican Council opened on 8  D ecem ber 1869 even som e R om an 
C atholics feared  it would result in  the issuing of dogmas on M ary as M ediatrix  of 
grace, or elevate the  anti-liberal propositions of the  Syllabus of E rro rs into dogm a. 
[122] In  th e  event, dogm a was proclaim ed only on specifically theological m atters 
and issues of C hurch and state w ere not included. The decree on the C hurch 
becam e lim ited  to  papal infallibility and has to  be seen against the desire by the 
m ajo rity  of R om an C atholic bishops to  defend the Church from  the  attacks of
m odern  forces. T here  w ere good reasons for this fear, especially in Italy w here the 
liberal governm ent had  given am ple evidence of its anti-Catholicism . But public
opinion in  B ritain  was form ed by such R om an Catholics as Lord A cton and
D ollinger who antagonistic tow ards those who saw a conflict betw een the C hurch 
and  m odern  thought and, unlike Italian C hurchm en, were less fearfu l of the  forces 
of liberalism . The Pope also openly favoured the declaration  of papal infallibility
w hich m ade it harder for those opposing the decree, like the French  m inority  
bishops, to  appear loyal. T herefo re, the decree was passed in July 1870
unanim ously after opposition bishops absented themselves so as not to  vote against
agreed  to  the  decree. [123] Even w ithout the Holy O ffice in junction to  de Buck 
the  prom ulgation  of papal infallibility by the Council would have term inated  the 
basis fo r his reun ion  discussions with Forbes. If de Buck was inclined to  be 
overly-optim istic, and too  rem ote from  England and Rom e to m ake entirely  accurate 
assessm ents about the  opinions prevailing in  each place, he was at least p repared  to 
regard  the  views of his A nglican correspondents m ore charitably, and in a m ore 
C atholic  light, than  was com m on am ong his contem poraries. Forbes, spurred  on by 
his own anxieties about the  Anglican Church, initially shared de Buck's optim ism  
abou t the  V atican Council and reunion, but his w idespread E uropean  contacts and
Pusey 's influence eventually convinced him  that de Buck's hopes w ere unrealistic.
They d id , how ever, continue writing, largely on m atters of hagiology^ and
F orbes visited de Buck in Brussels in 1872. [124]
T he F irst V atican Council fuelled British anti-papalism  and was alm ost
universally  condem ned in B ritain . I t was understood by most Anglicans to  be the
victory  of ultram ontanists like M aiming, and m oderate voices w ithin English R om an 
C atholicism  becam e quiet. Forbes him self m ade a stinging attack on the Council 
w hich occupied  the  whole of his diocesan charge in August 1871 and w hich he 
la ter published as a separate pam phlet. In it he re ite ra ted  and developed the 
ob jections he had  m ade to  de Buck in his letter of May 1869 when he expressed 
his reso lu tion  to  rem ain  an Anglican. H e used the same phrase, that the  Council 
had  "stereotyped [fixed] a false view of history". Papal infallibility he regarded  as 
w ithout h istorical precedent or justification; it was a "denial of history" and left
doctrine resting  upon a "new dogm atic basis" - m eaning tha t "the appeal to  history
is now  heresy". A ccording to  Forbes, the doctrine of papal infallibility was not part 
of the original deposit of revealed tru th  com m unicated by C hrist to the  apostles.
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the  papal wishes. Eventually, how ever, all the  m inority bishops conform ed and
T he dogm a was th erefo re  an innovation in the belief of Church and consequently 
illegitim ate. T he C ouncil, he believed, had exceeded its authority  by creating  "new 
ob jec ts o f fa ith". [125]
Throughout the 1860's Forbes had attem pted  to  discover a concrete C atholic 
au tho rity  w hich m ight form  a basW x\ against the disbelief and doubt of the  
n ine teen th  century . In the case of the  Vatican Council, Forbes recognised tha t 
papal infallibility  was the  answer of the R om an Church to  the "infidelity and 
m ateria lism  of the  age" but because it was illegitim ate it would not succeed. 
F orbes, who had  long been concerned about the  growing disunity of B ritish society, 
fea red  th a t the  dogm a was a new th rea t to  the social cohesion of E urope. H e told 
his clergy th a t educated  people w ere having difficulty believing the tru ths the 
C hurch  already proclaim ed. Papal infallibility would only add to  the difficulties of 
fa ith  fo r the  educated , while it would be accepted  by the poor and uneducated.. 
T hereby  it would increase the social and religious divisions of E urope.
F orbes believed th a t the  A nglican Church could have an im portan t ro le in the 
fu tu re  as a unifying force because it included, he said, both P rotestantism  and 
Catholicism . But he also pointed  to  some dangers facing the Anglican Church. The 
theological liberalism  of m any of the clergy he equated  w ith "unfaithfulness to  
tru th " . L iberalism , he said, was the consequence of uncertain ty  about religious 
tru th , and it resulted  in the destruction of every basis for belief but em otionalism . 
N or could liberalism  provide the social cohesion Forbes expected of religion. It 
m erely  criticised  belief based on authority, leaving each individual to  judge for 
them selves. But, in proposing a basis for religious certain ty  o ther than  m ere 
individual judgem ent Forbes recognized that contem poraries now had a m ore 
positive outlook tow ards hum an faculties, and a growing abhorrence of the concept
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of dam nation. T herefo re , he believed, Evangelicalism , with its theology of the  to tal 
co rrup tion  of hum anity was not a viable alternative for the m aintenance of belief. 
W hat was needed , F orbes affirm ed, was "a m ore scientific spirit am ong our clergy", 
by w hich he m eant system atic theology. Such theology, he thought, would be m ore 
in  keeping w ith the ethos of the  tim e. As exam ples of w hat he m eant he 
com m ended the  G erm an historical theologians such as Dollinger. If the clergy 
learned  th e ir  theology in this m ore scientific way Forbes thought it would help the 
laity m eet the  difficulties of science and biblical criticism  by creating  a firm  
religious conviction tha t "certain  things have by legitim ate authority  been defined to 
be tru e" . [126] In  pointing to  the G erm an historians Forbes was reinforcing  his 
criticism  of the  V atican Council for decreeing doctrines which he felt w ere w ithout 
h istorical p receden t. H e told G ladstone he had learned from  the G erm ans the  lesson 
of "the h istorical involvem ent of Theology". [127] Forbes was advancing the  claim  
th a t theology and C hristian  dogm a could find a solid basis for tru th  in the  facts of 
the  C hurch 's history. Such facts, critically established in the  way G erm an historians 
had  dem onstrated , could provide the scientific basis for religious tru th  dem anded by
the  educated  opinion of the day. It was an extraordinary  claim  because, in  m aking
it, F orbes showed no aw areness of the  propensity for historical criticism  to raise 
doubts about the  historical claim s of scripture. H e still thought history would m erely 
v indicate scrip ture. But his solution for educated doubters of an A nglican system atic 
theology, based upon the historical claim s of the C hurch 's teaching as established by 
h istorical criticism , revealed  how Forbes had refined his old argum ent from  
au thority  fo r the  tru th  of the  C hurch 's doctrine. By 1871 he understood th a t the  
teaching  of the C hurch could no longer be upheld by a crude reso rt to  au thority  if 
th a t au thority  was itself the ob ject of doubt to intelligent persons. H e had criticised 
the  V atican Council for this sort of argum ent - tha t a doctrine was tru e  because
the  C hurch said so. H e had used the same argum ent him self in the past. But now
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he no longer believed it was strong enough to  w ithstand the doubts and disbelief of 
V ictorian  m en and wom en. A  critical historical basis for doctrinal tru th  also suited 
F orbes' theory  of an original deposit of revelation. It m eant he had only to  argue 
th a t anything no t held  by the early Church was an illegitim ate innovation. This
supported  his T rac ta rian  theology in which the fa ith  and practice  of the  early
C hurch was norm ative. In tu rn , this m eant tha t the  norm  of the early  C hurch
could continue to  provide Forbes with the  theological basis for Catholic reunion.
B ut he was no t sufficiently aw are tha t the same historical criticism  could also 
underm ine  the  apparen t unanim ity of the  early Church, m aking it m ore difficult for 
th a t h istorical period  to  provide a theological standard for the  contem porary  
C hurch. U nderstanding the  early  C hurch as the  passive recip ien t of a com plete 
deposit of supernatural tru th  may have been too static a m odel of history, 
exhibiting  over-confidence about the  recovery of historical evidence for all C atholic 
doctrines, bu t it was the  m eans by which Forbes recovered  his intellectual 
confidence in  A nglicanism  and cam e to  finally re jec t contem porary R om an 
C atholicism  as being an historically illegitim ate developm ent.
Forbes' hopes for C atholic reunion cam e closest to  being realised  in the 
fo rm ation  of the  O ld C atholic C hurch, whose developm ent he kept in  close touch 
w ith th rough his friendship  w ith D óllinger. In 1873 he pressed the Episcopal Synod 
fo r an expression of sym pathy tow ards the O ld Catholics. [128] T he O ld C atholic 
m ovem ent had first developed as a protest among G erm an intellectuals to  the 
defin ition  of papal infallibility. The m ovem ent was led by professors from  G erm an 
R om an C atholic universities who, in July 1870, began a series of protests against 
the  V atican C ouncil as neither ecum enical nor valid. By the end of 1870 they 
becam e disappointed  in the ir hopes of the protest being led by the bishops. A fter 
being suspended from  their posts, some professors conform ed. But D óllinger did
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no t, and in A pril 1871 he was excom m unicated for his failure to  subm it to  the  
C ouncil decrees. T he following June, some 18,000 R om an Catholics petitioned  the 
G erm an  governm ent to  grant them  civil recognition as O ld C atholics and, in 
S eptem ber, they  had the ir first O ld C atholic Congress. The G erm an chancellor, O tto  
von B ism arck, supported  the O ld Catholics as a m eans to  w eaken the R om an 
C atholic  C hurch in  the  ongoing K u ltu rk a m p f  betw een the C hurch and G erm an 
nationalism . [129] This first O ld C atholic Congress established the doctrinal basis 
fo r the  m ovem ent, w ith participants from  G erm any, A ustria, Sw itzerland, and also 
th e  C hurch  of U trech t which had separated  from  Rom e in the seventeenth century 
over th e  controversy surrounding Jansenism. The Congress also included some 
A nglican observers. It repud ia ted  the V atican Council and m aintained its fa ith  on 
the  basis of the  creed  of Pius IV and the Council of T ren t. The O ld Catholics 
upheld  the  prim acy of the Rom an bishop but re jec ted  his jurisd iction  and claim  to 
independent infallibility, while they dem onstrated som e liberal sym pathies by 
p ro testing  against the  Syllabus of E rrors. The Congress also expressed a desire for 
C hristian  reunion . W hile some of this program m e, especially with regard  to  T ren t, 
was transitional, the 1871 Congress established the O ld C atholic C hurch as an
independent, though very small, m inority in the countries in w hich it existed. A  
second Congress also gave greater atten tion  to  reunion by form ing a reunion 
com m ittee  under D ollinger's chairm anship. In 1873 the O ld C atholics accepted
episcopal o rd ination  from  the Church of U trecht, although the  two Churches
rem ained  form ally separate  until 1889. [130]
In Septem ber 1874 an Old C atholic reunion congress was held  in Bonn.
F orbes did no t th ink his doctor would let him  travel to  G erm any and he was 
unsure about the conference program m e. The Scottish bishops were p repared  to  be 
supportive and at the Episcopal Synod in Novem ber 1874 they passed a m otion of
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support and thanksgiving for the Bonn conference, with Forbes as its seconder. The
m otion  expressed agreem ent w ith those "who adhere closely to  the  form  of doctrine
w hich was delivered by Apostolic teaching, and held by the Prim itive and 
U ndivided C hurch". [131] The Bonn conference was one of a num ber of 
conferences exploring the  question of reunion on the basis of the early C hurch. It 
provided  fo r a d ifferen t m odel to  tha t of corporate reunion, proposing instead the 
search  fo r in tercom m union on the basis of "unitas in  necessariis" , leaving aside 
those tene ts  o f individual Churches which were not regarded as essential. [132] The 
B onn conference concentrated  on relations betw een the O ld Catholics and Anglicans, 
and led to  an agreem ent on some fourteen  points. The reunion conferences,
how ever, did not continue after 1875. [133] Forbes drew  a tten tion  to  the  O ld 
C atholics in  his final synod charge in 1875, m aintaining it was a testim ony to
A nglicanism  th a t the O ld C atholic s were form ing a sim ilar system - com bining an 
appeal to  history w ith respect for nationalism . H e was delighted when his synod, a 
few  days before  his death , passed a m otion supporting the Bonn reunion 
conference. [134]
T he O ld C atholic m ovem ent as it stood in the early 1870's was the  r.r^^ v ,.lV cr- 
of F orbes' hopes for C hristian reunion. The influence of Dóllinger in these early 
years com m itted  the  O ld Catholics to  a Catholicism  tha t increasingly looked to  the 
early  C hurch as paradigm atic and energetically worked for reunion upon that basis. 
T he O ld  C atholics adopted D óllinger's historical outlook, which was Forbes' also, 
th a t w hat was not explicitly taught by the patristic Church was doctrinal innovation 
and  therefo re  illegitim ate. It is no w onder, therefore , that Forbes supported the  Old 
C atholics so w holeheartedly. Indeed, it may be said tha t, lacking a Protestant 
elem ent the  O ld Catholics opWAA. Catholicism  for Forbes m ore com pletely than 
the C hurch of England did. W hile the Old Catholics and the Scottish Episcopal
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C hurch w ere alike com m itted to  the early  Church as norm ative, the O ld C atholic 
C hurch  also em braced  the Catholic ritualism  that Forbes desired but was pastorally 
to o  cau tious to  p rom ote in  his own Church.
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By 1870 Forbes had resolved his doubts about Anglicanism  and recovered his
w holehearted  com m itm ent to  the Anglican Church. F reed  from  the
co un ter-a ttrac tions of R om an Catholicism  he once again becam e an enthusiastic 
p roponen t of T ractarian ism , advocating sacerdotalism  and N religious life, and 
upholding the independence of the Church in education and public worship. He 
regained  th a t confidence in the T ractarian  vision of the Church tha t he nearly  lost 
during the  1860's.
D uring the 1870's Scottish society was relatively stable and confident about 
fu tu re  progress. The passing of the second R eform  A ct in 1867 had w idened the
franchise to  include m ost m iddle-class and skilled working-class m en and this 
expanded elec to ra te  had swept G ladstone's L iberal Party  to  pow er the  following 
year. T he L iberals had overwhelm ing support in Scotland and G ladstone becam e a 
sort of "household god" to  m any working class fam ilies. [1] The confidence of 
Scottish Episcopalians in the ir Church was also high. Divisions w ithin the Episcopal 
C hurch crea ted  by the  debate over the Scottish Com m union O ffice had been
settled , and the second half of the  nineteenth  century was a period o f  unprecedented  
grow th for the  Scottish Episcopal Church. During the first half of the century the 
C hurch had begun to  m ove into the cities and southern lowland areas from  the
ru ra l north . This enabled it to  take advantage of both English and Irish 
im m igration  into Scotland, and ru ral m igration into the towns. A ccording to  the 
1851 census, Episcopalians num bered 43,000. By 1877 m em bership had  risen to 
56,000, and by 1879 to  63,000, according to  the C hurch 's official returns. For the  
rest of the  century  m em bership continued to  rise steadily. [2] The C hurch also 
benefitted  from  conversions by m iddle-class m em bers of the C hurch of Scotland who 
desired  a m ore liturgical and aesthetically-pleasing worship. The Episcopal C hurch 
had  becom e a respectable part of anglicized society, at least in the lowland south.
As w ith m ost late V ictorian Churches, the Episcopal Church was experiencing 
pressure from  the laity for a greater involvem ent in ecclesiastical governm ent. This 
engendered  the  final crisis of Forbes' life, a crisis which cen tred  on the question of 
lay rep resen ta tion  in diocesan and general synods. The crisis had been sim m ering 
th roughout the  1860's. In 1863, the G eneral Synod had given the laity a vote in 
th e  election  of a bishop. The question of fu rther lay participation  cam e before  the 
Episcopal Synod in  1867 on a rem it from  the D iocese of A berdeen. T he rem it 
called fo r lay involvem ent in tem poral m atters, but proposed tha t the laity be 
excluded from  synodical discussion of doctrine and discipline. [3] O n tha t occasion 
the  rem it apparently  failed to  gain sufficient support from  the o ther dioceses to  
p roceed  fu rther. But in 1869 the m atter again becam e a serious possibility.
In N ovem ber 1869 the prim us, R obert E den, received resolutions from  all 
dioceses except B rechin requesting a G eneral Synod to  consider lay represen tation . 
F orbes was opposed to  the  m ove, considering it contrary to  the constitution of the 
C hurch  and "exceedingly dangerous". It was an issue on which, as he told the 
bishops at the  Episcopal Synod on 16 N ovem ber, he felt "very strongly". 
N otw ithstanding Forbes' objections, the bishops referred  the m atter back to  special
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desired . T he bishops sought w idespread debate of the prospective innovation,
requesting  th a t various lay office-holders be asked to  attend and to  speak a t the
special synods. [4]
B efore the  special synod of the D iocese of Brechin m et in June 1870 Forbes
issued a Pastoral L etter to  the  clergy and laity of his diocese on the subject of lay
rep resen ta tion . O nce again he re ferred  to  his concern over w idespread uncertain ty
about religious tru th  and said he believed the desire for lay rep resen tation  to  be a
sym ptom  of this religious restlessness. He disavowed any in tention to  unchurch the
laity , o r to  gran t the  clergy overweening pow er, but claim ed it was the prerogative
of th e  clergy to  form ulate and teach doctrine, as a consequence of the ir ord ination
and theological train ing. Forbes understood this authority  to  be th rea tened  by lay
rep resen ta tion  in synods because it would involve theologically-untrained laity in the
decisions of the  only bodies in the  Episcopal C hurch capable of form ulating
doctrine  in to  a canonical, binding form .
T he fa ith  is as dear to  the  layman as to  the clergyman. H e has the  sam e 
in terest in it. The depositum  has been consigned to  the body of the  faithful.
It rests in the  C hurch; and the Church is not the clergy, but the  clergy and
laity together, the  body, the  m em bers of Christ. N evertheless, while the  fa ith  
reposes in the body, the pow er to  determ ine and judge of it has ever been 
held  to  rest in  the hierarchy. [5]
F orbes understood  the  synods of the Church to  be the highest enunciators of the
con ten t of the C hristian  faith . Such doctrinal responsibility could no t be given to
the  laity who w ere uneducated  in theology, which he thought to  be a technical
science. For the  laity to  have such responsibility was also a usurpation of the
clergy 's divine com m ission of ordination. W hat was true  of doctrine for Forbes was
also tru e  of discipline and ritual in the  Church. Both of these were the prerogative
of the  clergy because they w ere consequences of doctrine - with discipline the
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diocesan synods to  determ ine the exact extent of the lay represen tation  they
"practical aspect" and ritu a l the  "devotional aspect". [6 ] Forbes' objections w ere 
solely to  the  laity being involved in  the  form ulation  of doctrine. W hile this lay in 
th e  hands of the  clergy, he also believed the clergy should consult the  laity about 
d octrina l m atters  p rio r to  a synodical decision; in fact, he held the  consent of the 
laity  to  be necessary in  m atters of fa ith  and m orals. [7]
O n 1 June 1870, the special synod of the D iocese of B rechin m et to  discuss 
lay rep resen ta tion . The m ajority  of the  Brechin clergy favoured a resolution which 
envisaged G eneral C onventions involving lay and clerical represen tatives in addition  
to  the  d iocesan clergy continuing to  m eet separately in synod. Such Conventions 
w ould no t be free  to  in itia te  action  on doctrinal m atters but would have to  consent 
to  any canon for it to  be binding. T rials for heresy would rem ain  the prerogative 
of the  synod, bu t the  C onvention could deal w ith tria ls for im m orality. Following 
th e  debate  F orbes opined tha t "from  the  very beginning of my E piscopate, I have 
always en te rta in ed  the  greatest d read  of this lay m ovem ent". R eferring  obliquely to 
the  constitu tions of som e A nglican C hurches in the  colonies (such as in New 
Z ealand) w hich gave the  laity a place in synod, Forbes said he thought it a 
consequence of the  "dem ocratic  sp irit apparently  inseparable from  English colonial 
life". In addition  to  the  ob jection  he had raised in his Pastoral L etter he now said 
he also opposed the  m ove because there  was no precedent for it in the early 
church , and it would involve the  laity in questions which would "agitate and 
unsettle  th e ir fa ith". So strongly did Forbes feel upon this question tha t, in  an 
unp receden ted  action , he used his canonical pow er to  refuse to  give effect to  the 
synod's resolution . [8 ]
U nderstanding lay rep resen tation  as a th rea t to  the C hurch 's doctrine, Forbes 
could no t be otherw ise than  deeply perturbed  about it. All through his episcopate
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he had  strongly defended the T rac ta rian  connection betw een doctrine and divine 
revela tion , and he believed tha t a precise and system atic exposition of doctrine by
the  C hurch  to  be its best defence against religious uncertain ty . Now he saw these
cherished  beliefs at risk if theologically-illiterate laity appropria ted  the  spiritual 
au thority  of the clergy. It would result, he assum ed, in poor, or even incorrect, 
doctrina l defin ition . It would also represen t a subm ission to  prevailing dem ocracy 
w hich would destroy the  divinely ordained hierarchy of ecclesiastical society. In 
F o rbes ' argum ent, T rac ta rian  sacerdotalism  also upheld the bishops' control of the
Episcopal C hurch , already m ain tained  by the old nonjuring trad ition  of m onarchic 
episcopacy. T he laity w ere m ore independent of the  ecclesiastical h ierarchy than  the 
clergy and there fo re  m ore difficult for the  bishops to  control. It was a h ierarchy  of 
au thority , no t of privilege, th a t Forbes was concerned to  defend. H e held the  laity 
to  be as m uch a p a rt of the  Church as the clergy. But if the clergy's au thority  
over doctrine was lost then  the  connection betw een doctrine and its divine source, 
via d o c trin e 's  teachers, would be severed. Forbes becam e anxious to  avoid a 
G eneral Synod w hich, as the  highest authority  in the  Episcopal Church, could allow 
the  laity  to  be rep resen ted  in synods if tha t so pleased a m ajority . If this 
happened , F orbes fe lt he would have to  resign, so seriously did he regard  the
issue, and so m uch did it th rea ten  his beliefs. [9]
A t the  Episcopal Synod in N ovem ber 1870, the  prim us repo rted  tha t all the 
dioceses w ere in favour of increasing lay involvem ent, m ost of them  by simply 
adm itting  laity to  the  presen t synods. B rechin and A berdeen, how ever, w anted 
separate  G eneral Conventions. Except for one, all dioceses w anted restric tions on 
lay partic ipa tion  in m atters of doctrine, discipline and worship, and all dioceses but 
B rechin , (because of F orbes' refusing his synod's resolution) resolved to  request a 
G eneral Synod to  determ ine the  question. N onetheless, by a m ajority  of th ree  to
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tw o, a m otion  proposed by Forbes - tha t the bishops w ere not p repared  to  call a 
G eneral Synod a t th a t tim e - succeeded. Because of insufficient agreem ent am ong 
the  dioceses about the  exact na tu re  of lay partic ipa tion , a m ajority  of the bishops 
decided to  postpone fu rth er action. [1 0 ]
In  1873, while the m atter was still under discussion by the bishops, Forbes 
reisssued his Pastoral L etter in a pam phlet, now raising fu rther objections to  the  
innovation . This tim e Forbes largely tu rned  his objections on the existing influence 
of the  laity in the Episcopal Church, which he described as already predom inant 
because of the  clergy 's in ferior social position. H e also drew  a tten tion  to  the  role 
of m any Episcopalian  laity who were herito rs in the C hurch of Scotland by virtue 
of th e ir  ro le  as feu holders. This, Forbes argued, gave them  divided ecclesiastical 
loyalities. T he increasing num bers of converts from  the C hurch of Scotland also 
m eant m any new Episcopalians had not sufficiently absorbed the ethos of th e ir  new 
C hurch. H e feared  the C hurch would be "affected by the great tide of dem ocracy, 
w hich is sweeping every institu tion  into the  hands of the  pro letaria t". O n the  one 
hand  he thought the  teaching of the C hurch suffered from  the  overly-influential 
upper classes w ith th e ir connections w ith the Established Church. O n the o ther, he 
was anxious lest the determ ination  of doctrine be exposed to  the 
theologically-illiterate masses. Such a m agisterium  of the  doctrinally-unconcerned 
laity , he believed, would only result in the  breakdow n of the  "dogm atic basis of 
the  church" and the trium ph of the  "lax popular undogm atic C hristianity" of the 
liberal theologians. [11] In  the  same year Forbes also issued, in conjunction  w ith 
the  Bishops of A berdeen  and Glasgow who favoured the sta tus quo, a pam phlet 
claim ing th a t th ere  was no historical or theological evidence for the  synodical 
rep resen ta tion  of the  laity. [1 2 ]
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In the  event, although the issue cam e up for discussion at Episcopal Synods 
in  succeeding years, no G eneral Synod was called before Forbes' death . In fact, 
nothing fu rth er was done about lay represen tation  in synods by the Episcopal 
C hurch  until the  tw entieth  century.
T he effective stalling of a G eneral Synod in N ovem ber 1870 ended the last 
controversy  of Forbes' life. H is rem aining energies w ere d irected  less tow ards
defending the  C atholic faith , and m ore tow ards its extension w ithin the  C hurch and 
its p rom otion  outside it. C hief am ong such enterprises was his founding in 1871 of 
a religious sisterhood in D undee, known as the Com m unity of Saint M ary and Saint 
M odw enna*. In 1861 Forbes had invited M rs Frances Bolland, a wealthy English 
clergym an 's widow, to  work in D undee as a district visitor. Two years la ter Forbes, 
as Bishop of B rechin, was bequeathed  a house at 10 King S treet, D undee, plus
£800 to  use at his d iscretion. W ith Forbes' encouragem ent, M rs Bolland decided to  
test h er vocation to  the religious life. She and another woman went to  the
Com m unity of A ll Saints, in  M argaret S treet, London, for th e ir novitiate, w ith the 
in ten tion  of re tu rn ing  to  establish a sisterhood in D undee. [13] Forbes drew  up a 
ru le  fo r the  com m unity and, on 18 August 1870, laid the foundation  stone of a 
chapel at the  King S treet prem ises. [14] The following year he consecrated  the 
chapel and installed Frances Bolland as Superior of a com m unity w ith n ine nuns. 
[15] T he sisters concentrated  on pastoral work in the  five city congregations of
D undee, am ong m ill girls, the  aged and the house-bound; and la ter they ran  a 
hom e fo r incurables and a small orphanage. [16]
* M odw enna was an Irish nun who lived in the n inth  century and founded two 
nunneries in Scotland, a t Stirling and Edinburgh, before departing fo r England in
c.840. [A .B utler, L ives o f  the Sa in ts , vo l.vii, 69-70.]
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T he sisterhood was the m ost tangible fru it of Forbes' long in terest in the  
relig ious life which stre tched  back to  his days as an O xford undergraduate  when he 
jo ined  the  quasi-m onastic B rotherhood of the Holy T rinity . In 1849 he had
published a pam phlet on the  religious life for women en titled  A  Plea fo r  
S isterhoods, arguing tha t such com m unities w ere a m eans of m eeting  the 
ever-grow ing social and religious needs of the towns, especially as tra ined  nurses
and  prison visitors. Em phasizing the ir u tilita rian  work, Forbes argued that 
sisterhoods could provide an alternative to  m arriage and m otherhood for women 
who could no t find  fulfilm ent in this way. The prom otion of the  religious life for 
w om en was a T rac ta rian  challenge to  the  V ictorian ideal of the  gentlew om an, whose 
function  was solely tha t of wife and m other. This social expectation  left m iddle and 
upper class w om en who did no t m arry little prospect of useful lives o ther than  
doing genteel charitab le  work. Forbes asked if the usual activities regarded  as
accom plishm ents fo r gentlew om en, such as painting, m usic, and languages, could be 
regarded  as "the occupation of life"? H e believed m any educated wom en, faced 
w ith only th is fu tu re , becam e w eary of life, and that such frustra tion  was the  cause 
of unhappy m arriages and "lifelong sorrow ". H e also advocated the religious life to 
w om en from  the  poorer classes for whom it could offer a b e tte r and m ore 
purposeful life. [17]
N or was Forbes' understanding of religious life for women lim ited solely to 
the  theore tica l. T here  is evidence for his connection with the Park  Village 
sisterhood (the S isterhood of the  Holy Cross) established by Pusey in 1845, which 
was the  first A nglican religious com m unity. Am ong its initial m em bers was M ary 
B ruce who, after she left the  com m unity because of ill-health, w ent to  w ork in
D undee to  m anage the  train ing  school for schoolm istresses founded by Forbes. [18] 
F orbes also gave extrem e unction  to  one of the  dying sisters of the Park Village
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com m unity  in  1850, in  w hat is generally regarded as the  first recorded  instance of 
unction  adm inistered  in  the  C hurch of England, (o ther than  the N onjurors), since 
th e  R eform ation . [19] T he historian  of A nglican religious com m unities connects 
F orbes also w ith the Society of the Most Holy T rin ity , the  second A nglican 
sisterhood to  be established (in  1848). H e claim s tha t the  original ru le of this
com m unity envisaged a bishop other than  the diocesan Bishop of E xeter as visitor 
and  th a t th is "could only have been Forbes". [20] In 1850 no o ther bishop in 
England o r Scotland was as am enable to  the vowed religious life as F orbes so this 
judgem ent is probably  correct.
In addition  to  Forbes, a num ber of T ractarian  parish  priests established 
sisterhoods to  assist in parish work. They included Thom as C ham berlain , Forbes' 
v icar w hen he was a curate  in O xford, J.M .N eale, a friend  of Forbes, and 
T .T .C a rte r , another friend , who, in  1852, founded the  C om m unity of St. John the 
B aptist, and whom Forbes consulted when he was establishing his D undee
com m unity. [21] C arte r, an  experienced priest and spiritual d irec to r, was one 
am ong m any contem poraries who felt the force of Forbes' a ttractive personality. 
R ecalling his conversations w ith Forbes concerning the prospective sisterhood, C arter 
observed:
E ven in  those short interview s one could not but be deeply struck w ith the 
clear, b right single-hearted devotion, the im m istakeable[sic] piety, the  gentleness 
& refinem ent of his m ind, the accom plished talents, the  delightful & genial 
tone  of in tercourse , which m ade his society so charm ing, & the  grace of his 
m anner so attractive. I know no one who left on m e the im pression so 
strongly as he did, & tha t quite unselfconsciously, of a pure devotion & a
high sense of duty, & this, in the most engaging m anner, united  w ith high
in tellectual gifts. [2 2 ]
These religious com m unities owed their existence to  the  influence of the 
T rac ta rians on responsive wom en, so that the institution of the religious life was
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an  encapsulation of the O xford M ovem ent's desire for holiness w ithin the  Church.
W hat lies at the  h eart of the  O xford M ovem ent as a d irect inheritance from
the  early  C hurch is the  religion of the heart, the  ideal of a life lived in
conform ity  w ith the  cross of C hrist and this ideal is tha t which was cen tral to  
early  m onasticism . Pusey, Newman and Keble w ere not unaw are tha t alm ost 
every w riter they  adm ired, both  in  the  early C hurch and in the  M iddle Ages, 
was a m onk. A ll the  C hristian  writings they proposed to  th e ir fellow C hristians 
cam e from  the  m ilieu of m onasticism . [23]
T h ere fo re , signs of this pursu it of holiness through the  religious life constantly
surfaced during the  course of the O xford M ovem ent - in the  translation  of the
Sarum  B reviary in the T racts f o r  the T im es  as an inducem ent to  the  clergy to
rec ite  the daily office; in H urrell F roude 's  proposals for colleges of unm arried
priests; in  the  m ooting of sisters of m ercy by Pusey and N ew m an; and in
N ew m an's pova^j a t L ittlem ore.
F o rbes ' in terest was no t restric ted  to  the religious life fo r wom en. H e was a 
d irec t partic ipan t in  two of the m ore successful n ineteen th-cen tury  efforts to 
establish the  religious life for m en in the  Anglican Com m union. T he first of these 
was the  Society of the  Holy Cross, a devotional society for priests founded in  1855 
by C harles Low der, the fam ous slum priest of east London. The Society 's original 
ru le  envisaged tha t som e m em bers would take trad itional m onastic vows, although
they would not live in  com m unity. A lthough never a m em ber, F orbes was used by 
th e  Society as an adviser on various occasions, and when the Society in troduced 
re trea ts  in to  the  C hurch of England Forbes m ade his first re trea t w ith the 
m em bers, in 1859. [24] H is experience of these re trea ts  w ith the Society of the
Holy Cross encouraged Forbes to  in troduce them  for his own clergy from  1867, 
m aking him  one of the  first A nglican bishops to  do so. G eorge G rub, his curate 
during the  1870's, described his experience of a re trea t given by Forbes in which 
the  bishop gave the  addresses dressed in purple b ire tta , surplice and stole. [25]
one of the  m ost characteristic  and enduring facets of the  O xford M ovem ent. It was
T he first religious com m unity for m en in the  A nglican Com m union was the 
Society of St. John the  Evangelist (SSJE) founded in 1866, and Forbes cam e very 
close to  jo in ing  as one of its founding m em bers. By the tim e of the first m eeting 
in the  sum m er of 1865 to  consider the possibility of establishing the  com m unity, 
F orbes had  been  favourably im pressed by his experience of visiting at least two 
m onasteries - the  B enedictine abbey at M onte Cassino and the C istercian abbey 
founded  at M ount St. B ernard  by A m brose Phillips de Lisle. This initial m eeting to 
discuss th e  foundation  of the SSJE included Forbes, as well as R ichard  Benson, one 
of his friends from  his O xford  days and then  V icar of Cowley, O xford , who was 
the  leader of the group. Two of the  group, including Benson, had already decided 
to  p roceed  and  the  m eeting ad journed  to  give Forbes tim e to  consider his position. 
A t th e  next m eeting  F orbes decided not to  jo in  because of his uncertain  health  and 
his diocesan com m itm ents. H ow ever, he continued to  in terest him self in the p ro jec t 
and, along w ith Pusey, advised Benson to  first establish the com m unity before 
seeking support from  ecclesiastical authority . [26] Both m en m ust have feared  that 
o therw ise th e  p lan  fo r a com m unity with form al religious vows would be m itigated 
by English bishops to  whom  vows sm acked of R om an C atholicism . [27]
Along w ith his a ttrac tion  tow ards vowed religious life, Forbes' enduring 
in terest in  spirituality  was also m anifest in 1872 when he gave a paper en titled  O f  
the D eepening o f  the S p ir itu a l L i fe  to  the  C hurch Congress held tha t year in 
Leeds. T he C hurch Congresses had begun in 1861 as unofficial gatherings of 
A nglican clergy and  laity w hich m et to  discuss contem porary issues. The 1872 venue 
enabled  F orbes to  re tu rn  and  stay for a few days in his old parish of St. Saviour's. 
[28] In his paper of 1872, his m ost m ature writing on spirituality , he understood 
the  sp iritual life for all C hristians to  be, like religious life, a train ing  in spiritual 
discipline. Presupposing an A ugustinian necessity for grace to  initiate any hum an
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response to  G od, Forbes concerned him self in the  paper w ith the hum an dim ension 
of sp iritual grow th. W hile m ost of w hat Forbes said w ere com m onplaces of ascetic 
theology, it was no doubt reasonably new to  his audience as this theological 
discip line had  only recently  been revived in the  C hurch of England by Pusey's 
transla tions of R om an C atholic works from  the  1840's. Basically, Forbes adopted  the 
classical m odel of w estern C hristian  spirituality  which understood the spiritual life as 
p roceeding  through th ree  stages in re la tion  to  the  effect of G od on the  soul - 
pu rgation , illum ination  and  union. H ow ever, in the paper he alm ost com pletely 
devoted  his com m ents to  the  purgative way, o r the  need for purification  of the 
soul as the  first step tow ards perfect union w ith G od. This em phasis gave the paper 
an overly-scrupulous slant, which probably derived from  Pusey's grim  spiritual 
influence on F orbes' na tu ra l conscientiousness. But his em phasis may also have been 
de term ined  by F orbes' desire to  be relevant to  the  needs of his audience, for 
whom  com m ents on the  beginning stages of the spiritual life would have been m ost 
pertinen t.
Forbes' basic them e was the need of sorrow for sin. "Life", he said, "is in
the  long-run, at its brightest, a period  of sorrow ". [29] P roceeding from  this
understanding  he concentrated  on the influence of sin in hum an life and proposed 
various spiritual rem edies such as the need for self-knowledge, contro l of the 
passions, and avoidance of sinful pursuits. H e re fe rred  to  some of the  problem s of 
contem porary  life fo r sp iritual grow th, singling out ritualism  and "busyness" which 
could lead to  a concentration  on external life ra ther than the inner life of the
soul. To balance this em phasis on the negative effects of life he recom m ended 
developing a recollection  of the  presence and love of G od. Particularly  he
advocated  m edita tion , the recita tion  of the daily office, and understanding the 
eucharist as the expression of the condescending love of Christ. He encouraged his
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hearers to  believe in  one of the  elem entary  tru ths of the  spiritual life - th a t it is 
in w hatever occupation of life they found them selves tha t G od willed the ir
sanctification . [30] H e also reassured them  th a t, despite the  problem s of sp iritual 
developm ent, they had  received sufficient grace for such growth in baptism , and 
th a t any additional sin could be dealt w ith by forgiveness through confession. [31] 
F orbes ended on his favourite  them e of the need for an accurate  theological 
understanding  of C hrist. T he worship of C hrist as God and m an, he said, "is the
C hristian  life" and th is especially entailed  having a right conception of C hrist as he 
has revealed  him self -  "for only tha t accurate T ru th  is the T ru th  which will m ake 
us free  and save us". [32]
In  the  sam e year as his address to  the Leeds C hurch Congress, on 28 
O ctober 1872, Forbes was guest of honour a t a luncheon in D undee given by the 
D iocese of B rechin to  celebrate  the  tw enty-fifth anniversary of his consecration  as a 
bishop. R obert T hom  gave an address on behalf of the diocese, and Forbes was 
presen ted  w ith a pastoral staff for his use and that of his successors in the diocese. 
In reply , F orbes said tha t he had no t in the  past "been used to  overm uch praise, 
and th ere fo re  you m ay believe it is very sweet to  m e". "This is", he added, "one 
of the  m ost gratifying events tha t have ever taken place in  m  y life ." [33] H e said 
he had  always a ttem pted  in  D undee to  com bine the defin ite  message of the  C hurch 
w ith a concern  to  prom ote the  "social and industrial civilization of the country". 
C onfident th a t the  Episcopal C hurch was now becom ing "em phatically expansive", 
F orbes saw his C hurch taking a m ore prom inent position in Scottish society than  it 
had w hen he had first cam e to  D undee. The Episcopal C hurch in D undee had, he
claim ed, "with great self-sacrifice, gone out into the lanes and streets of the city,
and dealt w ith a population , which would not have been dealt w ith otherw ise". [34]
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B ut F orbes' efforts to  prom ote the C hurch 's involvem ent in the  civic affairs 
of D undee had  no t been  w ithout strain . The prom otion of the ir narrow  class 
in terests by the  L iberal bourgeoisie of D undee, had often  conflicted w ith Forbes' 
T ory  paternalism , old-fashioned social benevolence, and distrust of em erging 
dem ocracy. By th e  early  1870's, Forbes could no longer accept the  sectional politics 
of D undee m iddle-class L iberalism , despite his personal adm iration  for the  L iberal 
party  leader, and  his political allegiance to  G ladstone when he was the  m em ber for 
O xford  U niversity . In  A ugust 1873 he w rote to  G ladstone to  say th a t he was 
reverting  to  his trad itiona l C onservative loyalties. H e claim ed tha t "twenty years 
collision w ith the  selfish dem ocracy of D undee has throw n me m uch back upon the 
T ory  trad itions in  which I was b red  & from  which for a tim e I confess I swerved 
under the  charm  of your eloquence and character" . [35]
In  1874, F orbes' health , never robust, seriously failed. In  M ay of tha t year, 
he was invited to  rep resen t the  Scottish Episcopal C hurch at the first C hurch 
Congress held  in  Scotland, which m et in Edinburgh. H e was to  give a serm on in 
St. John 's, P rinces S treet, but a few days before he collapsed and the serm on had 
to  be cancelled, although he la ter recovered. [36]
F orbes was well enough to  give his synod address on 1 O ctober 1874. It was 
largely concerned  w ith the  Scottish E ducation  A ct which he understood to  herald  
"an epoch  in the in tellectual history of Scotland". [37] The A ct of 1872 was 
designed to  provide a new national, undenom inational, elem entary education system 
by establishing sta te  schools m anaged by elected  school boards and funded by rates. 
U nder the  A ct, a ttendance at e ither a board  school or an independent school was 
com pulsory fo r children  betw een the ages of five and th irteen , while those too poor 
to  a ttend  the board  schools would receive assistance from  the Poor Law. All th ree
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Presby terian  churches w ere in agreem ent w ith the board schools, which provided 
relig ious instruction  on the  basis of the  Shorter C atechism . [38] Forbes was not 
persuaded  the  A ct was necessary in ru ra l areas w here it would bring increased
taxation , and  w here the  transfer of schools from  herito rs and presbyteries, he 
suspected, would not be an "unm itigated advantage". Presum ably, Forbes was 
anxious about the  social consequences of a reduction  of the trad itional influence of 
the  established C hurch and the principal landow ners in these areas. But w hatever 
his w orries about the  country areas, Forbes was convinced tha t the A ct was 
"absolutely necessary" in  the  towns, w here the population had outgrow n the old
system . Personally , he would have p re ferred  the denom inational system to  have been 
con tinued , w ith a conscience clause allowing paren ts to  rem ove the ir children from  
religious instruction . H e thought such a system would have been fa ire r to  tax 
payers (possibly on the  basis of user-pays), and tha t the denom inational system,
w ith sta te  support, could have m et p ro jec ted  needs. A  system of religious 
instruction  based upon the Presbyterian , Calvinist Shorter C atechism  was not 
acceptab le  to  the  Episcopal C hurch, since Calvinism  had been re jec ted  by tha t
C hurch  a fte r 1689. F orbes therefo re  defended the action of the  Episcopal C hurch in 
no t transferring  the ir schools to  the contro l of school boards. T he bishops had 
sought to  secure the  continuation of governm ent grants for E piscopalian schools, 
while a t the  sam e tim e supporting board  schools by acquiescing in school ra tes and 
agreeing to  serve on school boards. Forbes poin ted  to  the schools established by the 
E piscopal C hurch as one significant m eans by which Scottish pre jud ice  tow ard his 
C hurch had  been m itigated. But he thought Episcopalian C hurch schools in country 
areas would be difficult to  m ain tain  after the A ct because of the  higher salaries for 
teachers in board  schools. T herefo re  he urged richer Episcopalians to  be generous 
in  m aintain ing th e ir ru ral schools. H e ended by defending C hurch schools precisely 
because they perm itted  denom inational teaching, or the "dogm atic teaching of the
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fa ith ", as a necessary alternative to  the non-denom inational board  schools which 
w ould, he thought, only teach  "a vague, sentim ental C hristianity". [39]
O ne h istorian  of Scottish education in the n ineteen th  century  has po in ted  to
the  influence of secularization as providing one of the  keys to  understanding the
growing ro le of the  sta te  in providing non-denom inational education. In Scotland the
h istorical p receden t of an existing denom inational national system under the  old
parish  schools predisposed public opinion to  favour a non-denom inational national
system  of education . [40] By the 1870's, with a greatly increased population,
cyAvj
Scotland could m ain tain  a national system of elem entary  education  ^w ith the
resources of the state, and th a t inevitably m eant secular pressure fo r a reduction  in 
denom inational teaching in public education. But the resulting non-denom inational 
religious instruction enacted  in  the board  schools was too indefinite to  suit Forbes 
because, he believed, m orality  was based upon defin ite  C hristian  beliefs as opposed 
to  the  "la titud inarian  spirit which prevails extensively in the lite ra tu re  of the  day". 
[41]
In m any respects, Forbes was increasingly out of step w ith British society in 
the  1870's. H is paternalism  tow ards the  poor was being challenged by the hardening 
of class divisions, and by m ovem ents which sought g reater autonom y and less 
dependence fo r the  working class. O ne of Forbes' curates during this tim e recalled 
th a t w hereas previously "a well-known clerical collar" ensured a welcom e am ong 
D undee 's  tenem ents, this began to  change in the later 1870's under the  influence of 
anti-relig ious socialism. [42] Forbes' paternal charity , aim ed at alleviation of the 
poor ra th e r than  social change, began to  strike less of a chord  am ong the labouring 
poor than  previously as the 1870's witnessed a change am ong som e sections of the 
urban  poor - from  religious indifference or residual respect, to  increasing
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h ierarch ica l dependence no longer corresponded to  the new dem ocracy em erging
w ith the  developm ent of G ladstonian L iberalism  in the late 1860's and early 1870's.
T ow ards th e  new dem ocratic  society Forbes continued to  be unsym pathetic, largely
because he thought it a th rea t to  the  C hurch and the  m aintenance of C hristian 
belief. A  dem ocratic  society would cut the lower orders loose from  the C hristian  
influence of the upper classes. As he had perceived in D undee, increasing
dem ocracy would disin tegrate society into sectional in terests, antagonistic to  one
ano ther, w hich would im peril society 's w eakest m em bers - the poor. D em ocracy 
would also bring the  laity into ecclesiastical governm ent, th reaten ing  the  precision 
of doctrine under the  influence of theological ignorance. Forbes knew he was living 
in  a tim e of social transition , but regarded  m ost of the changes as leading to  a 
m ore  divided, less caring  society w here the influence of C hristianity  was 
endangered . So, for exam ple, w ith regard  to  the  1872 E ducation A ct: he
apprecia ted  the  need fo r state involvem ent in education fo r the new urbanized  
society, bu t would have p referred  state subsidy of denom inational schools ra ther
th an  non-denom inational state schools. S tate involvem ent was necessary to  m eet the 
need  fo r popular education, but C hurch schools rem ained the  best m eans of 
ensuring specific C hristian  teaching.
F orbes' concern for the  establishm ent and m aintenance of independent
E piscopal elem entary  schools was m otivated by his T ractarianism . Believing that 
individual and social m orality  was fundam entally m otivated by the beliefs a person 
held , he desired  specific denom inational teaching for children free  from  the 
influence of the liberal state. Independent Church schools were an expression of the 
sp iritual independence of the C hurch from  the Erastian state. His T ractarian  dislike 
of trastian ism  also activated Forbes' opposition to  the attem pt to  curb ritualism  in
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antagonism  tow ards religion. Forbes' a ttachm ent to  a society united  in bonds of
the  C hurch of England by parliam entary  legislation, in the  passing of the Public 
W orship R egulation A ct in 1874. T he A ct had been d rafted  by A rchbishop T ait of 
C an terbury  who hoped it would be a m eans to  securing the in ternal unity  of the 
C hurch of England, currently  divided over ritualism , and, a t the sam e tim e, help to 
re ta in  the  C hurch 's links w ith the state. Parliam entary  legislation to  enforce 
liturgical uniform ity  becam e possible in 1874 because of increasing P ro testan t anger 
tow ards ritualist clergy who had alienated  m oderate  opinion by th e ir refusal to  obey 
the  adm onitions of th e ir bishops. A  recently  elected  C onservative governm ent, with 
little  else on its legislative program m e, was also susceptible to  pressure from  T ait 
fo r such legislation. W hen passed in August 1874, the A ct provided for the 
appoin tm ent of a b arris ter or ex-judge, ra th e r than  the  diocesan bishop, to  try  
ritu a l cases. I t was the  one of the  last attem pts by Parliam ent to  im pose legislation 
on the  C hurch of England against the  opposition of a substantial party  of tha t 
C hurch 's  m em bers. But the A ct was unw orkable when the defiance of 
A nglo-C atholic clergy becam e apparen t in the im prisonm ent of four priests for 
contum acy betw een 1877 and 1882. [43]
In a le tte r to  Pusey during 1874, Forbes said he thought the Public W orship 
A ct m ade a reductio  ad absurdum  out of the establishm ent of the  C hurch of 
England because it had reduced  the  C hurch 's m ost solem n institu tions to  the  level 
of "playthings o f ...th e  H ouse of Com m ons". H e believed the English bishops had 
ac ted  p recip ita te ly  in  agreeing w ith T ait on the need for legislative coercion. H e 
was, m oreover, convinced tha t the ritualist m ovem ent would be strengthened by 
w hat it perceived as persecution . [44] Forbes' fu rther opinion on the A ct, and 
ritualism  in general, cam e in his 1875 synod charge. H e first welcom ed the relaxing 
of ties betw een the landowning classes and the C hurch of Scotland after the 
abolition  of lay patronage in tha t Church by the Church Patronage (Scotland) Act
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1874. F orbes w elcom ed the  Patronage A ct as likely to  increase the attachm ent of 
E piscopalian  landlords tow ards the ir own C hurch by dim inishing the ir responsibilities 
to  th e  established C hurch. Forbes no ted  w ith approval the  increased in terest in the 
ex ternal beauty  of w orship in the  C hurch of Scotland. This, he believed, was 
c rea ting  a taste  fo r aesthetic  worship which only the liturgical worship of the 
E piscopal C hurch could satisfy. W hile he thought the E piscopalian laity needed  to 
be  p ro tec ted  against clergy suddenly and unilaterally  in troducing liturgical ritual 
"d isproportionate" to  th e ir congregation 's religious life, he disparaged the  English 
Public W orship R egulation A ct as pandering to  the "prejudices of the  British 
Phil istine". F orbes believed tha t because this A ct was opposed by m any sincere and 
zealous clergy in the  C hurch of England it was doom ed to  fail. But he also 
expressed his conviction tha t ritualism  had its lim itations. Both the  em otional 
relig ion  of the  ritualists and the  w idespread desire for decent o rder in  the  C hurch, 
he  asserted , w ere insufficient w ithout first "securing the in tellectual position  of the 
A nglican C hurch" upon teaching w ith an h istorical and dogm atic basis. [45]
F orbes was not presen t a t the  1875 synod to  read  his charge in person. D ue 
to  a severe gastric illness his charge was read  by the synod clerk. A t first Forbes, 
w ith his history  of illness, was no t thought to  be seriously unwell, but on 7
O ctober an  English priest*  who was staying with him  heard  his confession and
adm inistered  the last rites of the Church. The following day, 8 O ctober 1875, just
after 8  o 'c lock  in the evening, aged fifty-eight, Forbes d ied, while a ttended  by 
Jam es N icolson and th ree  nuns of his com m unity. [46] H is body lay in  state,
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* T he Revd. R .S .H unt, V icar of M arkbeech, near E denbridge, had attended  Forbes 
during a previous illness. [M ackey, 206.]
dressed in his episcopal robes, in the Castlehill clergyhouse. Some 5000 people 
cam e to  pay th e ir  last respects. [47] T he funeral was held in St. Paul's, D undee, 
on 15 O ctober, having been  p receded  by five celebrations of Holy Com m union. It 
was estim ated  th a t betw een tw o and th ree  thousand lay adm irers of all classes
a ttended , as well clergy from  England and Scotland, who processed to  the  church
from  the  school in  the  Seagate. [48] The body of the bishop, in  episcopal robes, 
and  enclosed in th ree  coffins, was finally laid to  rest in a vault under the  chancel
of St. P au l's , as he had requested . [49]
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Pusey did no t a ttend  the  funeral, telling Jam es Nicolson tha t it had  been
"som etim e since I ceased to  be able to  be presen t at the  last sad office". The
shock of his younger friend 's  death  grieved Pusey greatly, and he choked when he
tried  to  speak of him . [50] But, by D ecem ber, Pusey was able to  pen a p o rtra it of
F orbes fo r H enry L iddon, in which he rem arked  on Forbes' revived spirits in  the
final years of his life, a fter the  traum a of his heresy trial.
W hat strikes m e m ost about the  dear Bishop in looking back are  his great
love, tenderness, sim plicity, and self-forgetfulness, and his sensitiveness about
w hatever bore  on doctrinal tru th . T hat tria l was like the p iercing of a sword
to  him , fo r fear the  tru th  should be com prom ised, o r in defence lest he
should any way com prom ise it. H e did not recover the  physical effects of it, 
in any degree, for tw o y ea rs...H is happiest tim e was tha t w hich he spent in 
the  hospitals by the sick, o r in the  alleys of D undee, if so he m ight m inister 
to  souls or bodies. Then there  was his u tter want of self-consciousness. He 
had , as you know, brillian t conversational talents, yet no one could ever detect 
the  slightest percep tion  th a t he was aw are of it. So also as to  his theological 
knowledge. H e had  a large grasp of m ind, devoted loyalty to  tru th , sorrow  for 
those who had  it no t, tender feeling for them ; but for him self u tter
unconsciousness of his gifts. [51]
T ribu tes cam e from  m any quarters. Some of those who m em orialized F orbes' death
found it apposite tha t his last-attended diocesan function - on 21 Septem ber 1875 -
had  been  the laying of the  foundation stone of a new church at Stonehaven, his
very first charge in the  Episcopal Church. G ladstone expressed his respect and
adm iration  for Forbes as "a m an of devoted life and labour, of wide learning, of
balanced  m ind, uniting w ith a strong grasp of C atholic principles the spirit of a 
tru e  h istoric  student and a genuine zeal for literary  culture". [52] The prim us, 
R obert E den , com m ented th a t the history and trad itions of the Episcopal Church 
w ere "entw ined w ith his very heartstrings". E den  believed tha t Forbes' piety and
"uncom prom ising adherence to  dogm a", had restrained  m any people unsettled  by 
liberal theological speculation or the prevalen t erastianism  in England from  seeking 
shelter w ithin R om an C atholicism . [53] New m an, surprised at Forbes' death , feared  
fo r its effect on Pusey and said a mass for Forbes' soul. [54] Jam es Nicolson, who 
had  the  task of notifying friends and acquaintances of the death , gave his opinion 
of his close friend  in  a serm on p reached  the Sunday after the  funeral. He
rem arked  on F orbes' delightful conversation, im pressive personality , and "deep and 
unaffected" piety. H e recalled  tha t when Forbes said his daily office he seem ed 
"pene tra ted  through and through w ith religion". N icolson, how ever, did not overlook 
th e  harsher side of Forbes' character, and observed tha t he was often considered 
"uncharitab le  in  his judgem ents". But he noted  tha t Forbes avoided expressing 
judgem ents against those outside the C hurch; they w ere "left in G od 's m erciful
hands". N icolson evidently believed tha t Forbes' severest judgem ents w ere reserved 
for those w ithin the  C hurch who he believed w ere m aligning or d istorting dogm atic 
tru th .
F orbes' death  a ttrac ted  w idespread a tten tion . A  U nited  P resbyterian  m inister in 
D undee, G eorge G ilfillan, re fe rred  to  Forbes in a serm on as one very well known 
in the city. G ilfillan believed Forbes' views w ere, in m any respects, "exceedingly 
narrow ", bu t added, "his h eart was broad. H e m ight be called, indeed, the  fa ther
of the  poor in  his locality, and he was unw earied night and day in his attentions 
to  the  outcast, the  destitu te, and the forlorn ." R ecounting one incident that 
particu larly  im pressed him , G ifillan re ferred  to  a D r. G eorge Aspinall who had
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com e to  D undee to  be the  clergym an fo r a group of low church Episcopalians
disaffected  by F orbes' teaching. Soon after his arrival A spinall was stricken with
paralysis and sent for G ilfillan, who was a previous acquaintance. H ow ever, when
the  m in ister arrived  he found Forbes already by A spinall's bedside. Forbes
continued  to  care  fo r his erstw hile opponent thoughout his illness, raised m oney for
his needs and petitioned  the A rchbishop of C anterbury on his behalf. U nfortunately ,
th e  clergym an died before  som ething could be done. G ilfillan concluded, F orbes was
"a gentlem an, a scholar, and a C hristian". [55] O ne of the  m inisters of the C hurch
of Scotland in D undee spoke of Forbes as a m an of "concilation and highest
C hristian  courtesy, by which he always disarm ed pre jud ice  and opposition". [56] But
the  Evangelical Record, while acknowledging Forbes' "self-denying labours",
nevertheless asserted  these w ere "calculated to  exercise over o thers an ensnaring
influence" - a recognition  of the evangelistic m otivation of his Catholic piety and
ph ilan thropy  Forbes would no doubt have been ready to  acknowledge. [57] The
D aily  N ew s believed th a t Forbes' decision not to  rem ain  in the C hurch of England,
bu t to  accept the  bishopric in his native Scotland, had restric ted  his w ider
influence. A t the  sam e tim e the D aily  News adm itted , that "with the clergy of his
school his nam e was a pow er". [58] Perhaps the m ost balanced tribu te  to  Forbes
cam e from  the  Dundee A dvertiser:
W hatever m ay be thought of his ecclesiastical views, his earnestness, his 
benevolence, and his piety will long be cherished in rem em brance. W hile 
naturally  aristocratic  in his tone, Bishop Forbes keenly sym pathised w ith the 
m asses, and showed this not only by his readiness to  fu rther every benevolent 
m ovem ent, bu t by his anxiety to  heal the breaches betw een the  divided 
classes. H e was the first to  call upon us during the recen t strike to  suggest 
m ediation  betw een the em ployers and em ployed; and in various instances when
the  poor w ere suffering greatly from  want of em ploym ent his appeals on their
behalf opened  the  fountains of public liberality. [59]
T he G uard ian , the  weekly A nglican new spaper, m ade the perceptive social com m ent
tha t F orbes was "m ore popular as a rule with the extrem es of society at each end
of the  social scale than  w ith those of the  interm ediate class". [60]
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Shortly befo re  his death , F orbes had expressed the wish for a purpose-built 
episcopal residence. H e said he had been feeling the  effects of living in the 
unsalubrious cen tre  of D undee for tw enty-eight years and, as the next bishop would 
no t be incum bent of the  St. Paul's congregation, there  was no need for his 
successor to  live there . Forbes, how ever, died before  the plan could be 
im plem ented. [61] A t a public m eeting in D undee on 23 O ctober to  discuss a 
m em orial to  F orbes it was resolved tha t m oney be raised  to  build a house for the 
Bishops of B rechin , com plete w ith private chapel, and that another suitable 
m em orial should be p laced in St. Paul's.*  A  m onth  later subscriptions to talled  
nearly  £4000, led by £500 from  Forbes' beloved nephew , G eorge Boyle, now the 
sixth E arl of Glasgow. O ther close friends also gave generously, including £100 
each  from  L ord  K innaird , from  Forbes' fo rm er chaplain Roger L ingard-G uthrie, and 
from  F orbes' eldest b ro ther W illiam . O ther English and Scottish C hurchm en who 
con tribu ted  included the  prim us, Jam es Nicolson, Canon H enry L iddon, his old vicar 
T hom as C ham berlain , and the  B rotherhood of the Holy T rin ity . [62] G ladstone gave 
£150. [63] A nother m eeting  to  foster the  m em orial was held in the chapter-house 
of St. P au l's  C athedral, London, in early D ecem ber 1875. Canon L iddon, the 
leading A nglo-C atholic, in proposing the  resolution to  support the Scottish m em orial 
fund, said he had  known Forbes as a close friend  for m any years. As a m an, 
L iddon said F orbes was distinguished by qualities of tenderness and m oral courage. 
As a bishop, L iddon recalled  his first visit to  D undee, w here he was surprised by 
the  experience of having all the m en they passed take the ir hats off to  Forbes.
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* Eventually  the  episcopal residence was built a t Broughty Ferry , but it was sold 
by the  diocese earlie r this century. The m em orial in St. Paul's, D undee, in the 
form  of a recum bent statue of Bishop Forbes in his episcopal robes, still survives 
in the  ca thed ra l's  chancel.
R eferring  to  the  respect accorded to  the Episcopal bishop, L iddon rem arked  tha t it 
was "alm ost im possible fo r m e to  believe th a t I was in a Presbyterian  city". W hen 
L iddon observed to  F orbes tha t he seem ed to  have a very large flock, Forbes 
dism issed the  acknow ledgem ents w ith a m odest rem ark : "Oh! they are  very good 
natu red". L iddon was none the less convinced tha t the  people of D undee recognised 
F orbes as a "great chief of the  C hurch of C hrist" despite th e ir Presbyterian  
p re jud ices against bishops.* [64] But L iddon believed that F orbes' greatest 
significance was as a theologian. H ere, L iddon believed, Forbes' fondness for a 
p rio ri reasoning and fine distinctions was restra ined  by his dedication  to  what was 
h istorically  tru e . "He wished to  be true", affirm ed L iddon, "to all th a t the 
undivided C hurch had really taught, and to  nothing w hatever beyond." D ean 
R ichard  C hurch of St. Paul's, how ever, rem em bered  the far-off days when the 
T rac ta rian s  w ere ascendant a t O xford, and he recalled seeing Forbes for the  first 
tim e as an undergraduate  in  N ew m an's com pany. Perhaps of all the  ob ituaries it 
was C hurch who encapsulated all tha t Forbes, as a re juvenated  T rac ta rian , would 
m ost have valued, when he described him  as "one of those who received and 
m ain tained  in  the ir purest form  the  best influences of the great m ovem ent with 
w hich D r. N ew m an's nam e was associated". [65]
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* T he doffing of hats may have had m ore to  do with respect for Forbes' 
ph ilanthropy ra th e r than his episcopate.
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T he w idespread m ourning for Forbes' death  in Scotland and England leaves 
no doubt th a t sym pathetic contem poraries considered they had  lost a significant 
C hurchm an. A n historical judgem ent on tha t significance is ham pered  because of 
the  destruction  or loss of m ost of Forbes' personal correspondence. This deprives 
the  h istorian  of m uch valuable evidence concerning Forbes' personality  and m otives. 
W hat evidence does rem ain , how ever, confirm s contem porary  opinion of the  
im portan t im pact Forbes m ade w ithin the  Scottish Episcopal C hurch, the  C hurch of 
England, and  am ong C hurchm en in E urope.
To gain a perspective on Forbes' life it is helpful to  see it in phases. The 
first phase, from  his b irth  in 1817 to  1847, including his first years as a priest,
was the  form ative period  of his life. D uring the second phase, from  1847 to  the
late 1850's, F orbes developed his ideas in his early years as a bishop and pastor in 
D undee. In  the  th ird  phase, from  1857 to  the end of the  1860's, Forbes rose to  
leadership  w ithin the Episcopal C hurch and beyond, in  response to  a succession of
challenges to  his beliefs. F inally, in the last phase of his life, during the 1870's,
F orbes' revitalised  beliefs becam e increasingly out of step w ith developm ents in 
B ritish society.
T he first phase of Forbes' life, from  1817 to  1847, began w ith his childhood, 
w here the  m ajor influences w ere his fa ther and grandfather, devout Episcopalians, 
who passed on to  Forbes th e ir sym pathy for the eighteenth-century  nonjuring 
trad itio n  of the  Episcopal C hurch. This trad ition  was evident chiefly in m onarchic 
diocesan episcopacy and the Scottish Com m union O ffice. H is upbringing m eant 
F orbes was also m oulded by aristocratic  Tory society in E dinburgh, and his fam ily 's 
p rac tice  of paternalistic  philanthropy. But Forbes' education  exposed him  to  g reater 
anglicizing influences than  e ither his fa ther or grandfather. The m ost im portan t
legacy of his short tim e in India, from  1837 to  1839, was a favourable first 
experience of Catholicism , probably through his exposure to  the  R om an C atholic
m issionaries there . This im pression was deepened and fostered  in Forbes by his 
contact w ith the  O xford  M ovem ent after 1840. Forbes experienced a first-hand 
encoun ter w ith the  T rac ta rian  leadership as an  O xford undergraduate, prim arily  
though his friendship  w ith Edw ard Pusey. Because of Pusey's ra th e r grim , 
in troverted  spirituality , one negative result of his influence was to  exacerbate
F orbes' scrupulousness. H ow ever, the  m ovem ent indelibly disposed Forbes to  believe 
in  the  C atholic na tu re  of the  A nglican Church, and to  strive for tha t C hurch 's 
holiness as an expression of its tru th . The m ost im portant legacies of the O xford 
M ovem ent fo r Forbes w ere a belief in dogm atic theology as an accurate, alm ost 
sacram ental, expression of the C hurch 's divine revelation; and an orien tation  of his 
m inistry  tow ards the urban  poor. This disposition tow ards a m inistry to  the  poor 
was re in fo rced  for the  recently-ordained Forbes betw een 1845 and 1847 by his work 
in  the  T rac ta rian  parishes of O xford and Leeds. His m onths in Leeds also taught 
h im  to  be cautious over ritualism  as he experienced the divisiveness it could cause. 
A  m inistry  w ithin the C hurch of England was in terrup ted  for a few m onths in
1846, when he took tem porary  charge of the Episcopal congregation at Stonehaven, 
w hich fu rther accentuated  his sym pathies for the nonjuring Episcopalian trad ition .
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Forbes' election  as Bishop of Brechin in 1847, owing to  influential 
connections w ithin the  Episcopal C hurch, was the start of the  second phase in his 
life, in  the  developm ent of a distinctive T ractarian  episcopate. H e endeavoured to 
exem plify a response to  the  new industrialized urban  society fo r the previously 
in troverted  Scottish E piscopal Church. H e set a personal exam ple by living am ong 
th e  poor of D undee, to  m inister to  them  regardless of denom ination. It was an
exam ple un ique am ong Scottish or English bishops. Some of Forbes' social 
com m itm ent was m otivated  by his inherited  Tory paternalism  and aim ed at 
alleviation  of the  lot of the  labouring poor. This was an expression d f  his belief in 
a C hristian  society un ited  in  its social h ierarchy by bonds of dependence and m oral 
obligation  tow ards the poorest and w eakest. But alongside his paternalistic  concern 
fo r alleviation  of the effects of poverty was also Forbes' involvem ent in various
schem es fo r the  perm anent econom ic and m oral im provem ent of the  poor, such as 
his agricu ltural college. A  belief in the "m oral econom y" was allied to  Forbes'
T rac ta rian  vision of the  C hurch as a eucharistic com m unity em bracing the poor. 
This m otivated  his work for church and school extension, to  facilita te  the 
developm ent of believing, w orshipping, and knowledgeable C hurchm em bers. The 
T rac ta rian  insp iration  fo r Forbes' episcopate was also evident in his resourcing of 
his hopes for a w ell-read clergy exercising a m inistry as confessors and  spiritual
d irec to rs th rough his building of the  D iocesan L ibrary , and though some of his 
publications. It was during this phase tha t he becam e seriously concerned about the 
increasing religious doubt of the  m id-V ictorian period. H e began to  form ulate a 
response by advocating the  adoption by the  C hurch of a m ore dogm atic theology, 
w hat he called "an exact theology", believing tha t a precise, clear doctrine was an 
im portan t m eans by w hich the  C hurch could recover lost or failing confidence in its 
teaching.
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Also during this developm ent phase of Forbes' episcopate, the  controversy 
over the 1850 prayer book, encapsulating the  nonjuring  liturgical traditions, 
ind icated  Forbes was beginning to  be thought of as a leader by northern  
E piscopalians and  Scottish T ractarians. Some of them  began to  look to  Forbes in 
quarrels w ith th e ir southern  counterparts over the place of the  Scottish Com m union 
O ffice. But at th a t tim e Forbes was too new to his diocese to  bring any decisive 
influence to  b ear on his opponents, despite his fam ily 's influence in the Episcopal 
C hurch.
D uring the  th ird  phase of Forbes' life, from  1857 through the  1860's, he 
em erged as one of the  m ost im portan t leaders w ithin the  Scottish Episcopal Church, 
and  am ong T ractarians and A nglo-Catholics in the  C hurch of England. F u rther, he 
becam e an im portan t A nglican figure in E urope. In  his prim ary charge of 1857, he 
con tribu ted  to  the  T rac ta rian  defence of the  doctrine of the  real, objective presence 
of C hrist in  the  eucharist, a doctrine which was then  under a ttack  in the  C hurch 
of England. Forbes was not only acting in concert w ith the  T rac ta rian  leaders 
Pusey and John Keble against erastianism  and P rotestantism  in the C hurch of 
E ngland, bu t also endeavouring to  produce in  his charge the sort of exact C atholic 
dogm atics he prom oted  against religious doubt and secularization. A nglo-C atholic 
historiography has m ain tained  tha t the  O xford M ovem ent was the  natu ral he ir of 
the  H igh C hurchm en, yet the  th ree-year eucharistic controversy in itia ted  by Forbes' 
T rac ta rian  teaching increased Episcopalian divisions. H is teaching alienated  southern  
E piscopalians who considered its resem blance to  R om an C atholic doctrine a th rea t 
to  Episcopal links w ith the  C hurch of England. N orthern  C hurchm en, also wary of 
its R om anism , w ere resentful of Forbes' criticism  of the ir nonjuring  virtualist 
eucharistic  theology. As High C hurchm en, both groups of Episcopalians w ere 
opposed to  T ractarians' criticism  of the  English R eform ation, which to  them , was
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evident in  F orbes' charge. As the controversy developed it drew  in the  English 
T rac ta rian  leadership  in support of Forbes, and was exacerbated  by a lack of 
clarity  about au thority  over doctrine w ithin the  Episcopal C hurch. In 1860 the 
eucharistic  controvery  and Forbes' prospective tr ia l becam e a cause célebre am ong 
English T rac ta rians and A nglo-Catholics. F ailure  to  convict Forbes of heresy at his 
tr ia l in 1860, leaving him  m erely adm onished for m isleading teaching, left the way 
open fo r the  continued propagation  of T ractarian ism  w ithin the otherw ise alm ost 
uniform ly H igh Episcopal Church. In this way, Forbes' charge, initially proposed to  
strengthen  dogm atic teaching, directly  caused the Episcopal C hurch to  becom e m ore 
diverse theologically. In the  short term , the  eucharistic controversy ended the unity 
betw een no rth ern  Episcopalians and T ractarians beginning to  em erge in the early 
1850's. It also underm ined Forbes' own confidence in the catholicity  of the 
E piscopal C hurch and of Anglicanism  generally.
T hroughout the  1860's, Forbes' growing uncerta in ty  about the  catholicity  of 
A nglicanism , and his consequent search for a viable C atholic au thority  as a secure 
foundation  for belief, m otivated  his leadership in various Catholic causes. In 1862, 
the  probability  th a t the  Episcopal C hurch would je ttison  the Scottish Com m union 
O ffice as a q u id  pro  quo  for the  English bishops' support of a parliam entary  bill 
to  revoke Episcopalian  legal disabilities, caused Forbes to  cam paign fo r the  O ffice 's 
re ten tion . F orbes was a ttached  to  the O ffice not only because of fam ily and 
T rac ta rian  sym pathies fo r its theology and Scottishness, but also because it 
rep resen ted  to  him  an exam ple of the  Episcopal C hurch 's patristic-based C atholicity. 
H e clung to  it as one of the few established C atholic au thorities in  his Church. 
T he successful cam paign for the  O ffice 's to leration , culm inating at the 1864 G eneral 
Synod, owed m uch to  Forbes' th rea tened  use of G ladstone's parliam entary  influence. 
F orbes' leadership in this issue also succeeded in reuniting  T ractarians and northern
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Episcopalians around a com m on cause. They w ere largely opposed by anglicized 
sou thern  E piscopalians who disliked the Scottish O ffice as an obvious sign of their 
C hurch 's  variance from  the C hurch of England. The dem otion of the  O ffice from  
its fo rm er prim ary  au thority  over the  English C om m union liturgy clim axed the 
anglicization of the  Episcopal C hurch during Forbes' lifetim e. But despite the 
anglicizing influences in Forbes' own form ative years, his T ractarian ism  and fam ily 
sym pathies kept him  faithful to  this principal exam ple of native Episcopalianism . 
H ow ever, the  attack on the  O ffice only increased Forbes' uncerta in ties, and the 
a ttrac tion  of R om an C atholicism  for him  grew during these years. In 1862, he 
cam e close to  converting, and m ight well have seceded, had J.H .N ew m an not 
been away from  hom e w hen F orbes went to  B irm ingham  to seek his counsel.
By the  second half of the  1860's Forbes believed tha t reunion  betw een the 
A nglican C hurch and Rom e would provide the C atholic au thority  he sought. A  
previous involvem ent w ith this cause, in the  form ation  of the  A ssociation fo r the 
Prom otion  of the  U nity of C hristendom  in 1857, was curtailed  at th a t tim e because 
the  eucharistic  controversy m ade it im politic to  be publicly associated w ith R om an 
C atholics. But from  1864, Forbes was the principal supporter of Pusey's personal 
dialogue w ith sym pathetic F rench  bishops. This reunion effort m ade F orbes a 
E uropean  figure. H e becam e a personal friend  of the  leading liberal C atholic Ignaz 
von D óllinger. Through his secret correspondence w ith the Belgian Jesuit, V ictor de 
Buck, F orbes becam e known to some Rom an Catholics as a po ten tia l im portant 
convert and a leader of the A nglican reunionist 'p a rty '. H ow ever, Forbes' hopes for 
reun ion  w ere based on the  F irst Vatican Council being a genuine ecum enical 
rapprochem ent, and these w ere illusory. To some degree, Forbes was blinded by a 
need  to  resolve his own C atholic uncertain ties and had to  be disabused by 
D óllinger and Pusey about the strength of u ltram ontanist opposition in Rom e to any
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schem e of reunion . T he prom ulgation of the  decree of papal infallibility by the 
V atican C ouncil in 1870 finally dashed Forbes' hopes. H e was unable to  accept the 
new  dogm a, or any theory  of doctrinal developm ent, because of his T ractarian  
belief in  the  static norm ative standard  of the early C hurch 's belief and p ractice. It 
was u ltim ately  this C atholic au thority  he rested  upon, and this, coupled w ith his 
feeling  of responsibility  tow ards his congregation and diocese, enabled Forbes to  
cast aside R om an C atholicism  as an illegitim ate h istorical developm ent. H is belief in 
the norm ative au thority  of the  early C hurch also revived F orbes' confidence in 
A nglicanism  as a purer exam ple of tha t norm  than  Rom e and, a fte r 1871, he 
red irec ted  his reun ion  hopes to  the O ld Catholics in E urope who also espoused the 
early  C hurch as the  theological authority .
In  the  final years of his life, during the  1870's, Forbes' beliefs, en trenched  
by past conflicts, becam e som ewhat dated  com pared w ith the  em erging dem ocratic  
society, hardening  class divisions, and m ovem ents fo r working-class autonom y and of 
antagonism  tow ards religion. M uch of the  old world rem ained  presen t in Forbes' 
m entality , and  he still held to  a belief in a h ierarchical society un ited  by m oral 
obligation and dependency betw een its orders. So he opposed moves for a m ore 
dem ocratic  C hurch by the inclusion of laity in  synods. H e was also cautious about 
the  increasing social involvem ent of the  state. In  regard  to  popular education , 
F orbes realised  the  resources of the  state w ere necessary to  m eet the  w idspread 
need , bu t he distrusted  the  associated secular pressure for non-denom inational 
C hristian  teaching in  state schools. H ow ever, fundam entally Forbes' criticism  of 
various changes in society during the 1870's derived from  his renew ed 
T ractarian ism , m ore than  from  his class attitudes. H e was against lay represen ta tion  
prim arily  because he saw a theologically-ignorant or indifferent laity as a th rea t to  
doctrinal precision and the control of the  Church by the bishops. He was cautious
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abou t sta te  education  because he believed only C hurch schools would teach  doctrine 
defin ite  enough to  m otivate behaviour. H is T ractarianism  also inspired his opposition 
to  the  English Public W orship R egulation A ct in 1874 as the  act of an  erastian  
sta te  attem pting  to  com pel the  consciences of ritualist clergy, although Forbes 
h im self rem ained  a cautious ritualist. T he revitalised T ractarian ism  of his last years 
was m ost evident in F orbes' endeavours for a holy C hurch and the  grow th of 
spirituality . H is p rom otion  of the vowed religious life was, in p art, the  espousal of 
the  C hurch as an  a lternative com m unity w ith differing values to  contem porary  
B ritish society, especially for women.
F orbes ' untim ely death  in  1875 cut-off what may have becom e an even m ore 
prom inen t leadership  in the Scottish Episcopal Church. The 1870's w ere a period  of 
renew ed high church predom inance in the C hurch of England, and 
A nglo-C atholicism  was beginning its lasting rise w ithin the  Scottish Episcopal 
C hurch . A lso, by 1875 Forbes had been jo ined  by one or two like-m inded m en 
am ong the  Scottish bishops. G iven his pre-em inence, these factors would possibly 
have fu rth ered  Forbes' influence which m ay, in tu rn , have increased the  Episcopal 
C hurch 's social involvem ent. But, in one im portant respect, it would have m ade the 
Episcopal C hurch a hostage to  the fu ture . D ogm atic theology was not the  solution 
fo r religious doubt th a t Forbes believed it to  be. The fu tu re  of A nglicanism  lay 
w ith an  acceptance of biblical criticism , and that of A nglo-Catholicism  w ith the 
liberal C atholicism  of m en like C harles G ore. These both  exploded upon 
A nglicanism  in the  essays of L u x  M undi in 1889. Forbes' attachm ent to  a 
pre-critical dogm atic theology would have led the Episcopal C hurch into an 
h istorical dead-end, and only increased its difficulties in accepting the insights of 
the  L u x  M undi school.
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B ut F orbes' rem ains an historically significant figure. As the first T ractarian  
b ishop, he was an  inspiration and a leader to  many in  his lifetim e, bo th  w ithin his 
own C hurch and in the  C hurch of England. Forbes sought to  uphold the 
independence of the  C hurch against erastianism  and secularism , and prom oted  w ithin 
the  E piscopal C hurch both  T ractarian ism 's doctrine and its critique of the  English 
R eform ation . H is com m itm ent to  the labouring poor was an adm irable initiative 
d ifficult to  m ake fo r a m an of his refined  sensibilities. Yet it was this sacrificial 
personal exam ple am ong D undee 's slums, m ore than  his T ractarian  doctrine, that 
did  m ost to  legitim ize and encourage the  C atholic revival in the Scottish Episcopal 
C hurch. F orbes was a fundam ental catalyst both  in  m aking the  Episcopal C hurch 
m ore  responsive to  the  needs of Scottish society, and in m aking Scotland m ore 
aw are of the Episcopal C hurch. H e brought a b read th  and depth  of theological and 
p asto ral vision to  the small Episcopal C hurch unequalled by his peers am ong the 
Scottish bishops, which raised the theological aw areness and standards of the 
E piscopal C hurch. Being at the forefron t of early  ecum enical in itiatives by 
A nglicans of the  C atholic revival m ade Forbes' nam e fam iliar to  m any E uropean  
R om an C atholics. H is w idespread connections in England and E urope helped to 
m ake the  Scottish Episcopal C hurch known fa r beyond Scotland, and exposed that 
C hurch to  various religious m ovem ents beyond its borders. Yet for all his 
in ternational involvem ent in his own day, it is the exam ple of F orbes' work am ong 




T he final C anon XXX read  as follows:
O f H oly  C om m union.
1. W hereas the  Episcopal C hurch in Scotland, under the  guidance of divers learned 
and  orthodox Bishops, has long adopted and extensively used a Form  fo r the 
ce lebra tion  of the Holy Com m union, known by the nam e of the "Scotch
C om m union O ffice ," it is hereby enacted that the  adoption of the Book of 
C om m on P rayer as the  Service Book of this C hurch shall not affect the  p ractice  of 
the  C ongregations of this C hurch which now use the said Scotch Com m union 
O ffice. In  such congregations the use of the said Scotch C om m union O ffice shall be
con tinued , unless the  Incum bent and a m ajority  of the  C om m unicants shall concur
in disusing it.
2. T he O ffice of the  Book of C om m on P rayer shall be used in all new
C ongregations, unless the m ajority  of the  applicants m entioned in Canon XX,
section 1, shall declare to  the  Bishop at the tim e of sending th e ir resolutions to
him  th a t they desire the  use of the  Scotch O ffice in the new C ongregation, in 
which case the  Bishop shall sanction such use. The use of the said O ffice shall be
continued  in  such C ongregation, unless the  Clergym an and a m ajority  of the
C om m unicants shall concur in disusing it.
3. W henever it m ay appear to  the  Bishop tha t any undue influence has been
exercised in an application for the  use of the Scotch O ffice, it shall be in his
pow er to  refuse such application, subject to  an appeal to  the  Episcopal Synod.
4. A t all C onsecrations, O rdinations, and Synods, the Com m union O ffice of the  
Book of Com m on Prayer shall be used.
5. In  every C ongregation the  Holy Sacram ent of the L ord 's Supper shall be
adm inistered  on the  G reat Festivals of the  C hurch, and at least once in every
m onth , except under special circum stances, to  be approved of by the Bishop.
6 . In  the  use of e ither the  Scotch or the  English O ffice, no am algam ation, 
a lte ra tion , or in terpolation  w hatever shall take place.
7. Every C lergym an shall observe the R ubrics applicable to  the O ffice used.
8 . W hen persons jo in  a C ongregation, with the in tention  of rem aining there in , they 
shall, previously to  receiving Holy Com m union, produce, if requ ired  by the 
C lergym an, from  the Incum bent of the C ongregation to  which they previously 
belonged, o r, in  the event of the Incum bency of the Congregation being vacant, 
from  a C om m unicant of this C hurch, an attesta tion  tha t they a re  C om m unicants in 
the  E piscopal Church.
Code o f  Canons o f  the Sco ttish  Episcopal C hurch, (1863), 29-31.]
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